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PREFACE. 

THE follovt'Ing Grammar is intended for the use of 
Schools. In matter and plan it differs a little from 
those Gaelic Grammars already published. It ex- 
hibits the principles not only of the written, but also 
of the spoken language. The materials are arranged 
in the simplest order, and the definitions expressed in 
the plainest words. In exhibiting the declension of 
nouns, a new classification, deduced from the nature 
of their changes, has been adopted. The conjugation 
of verbs has, in part, been remodelled : along with 
each example the verbal particles are given in their 
proper places, in order at once to show their govern- 
ment and application. The department of Syntax has 
been minutely investigated; and such an outline of 
Prosody is presented as was deemed sufficient for 
schools. 

As the success of the work depends greatly upon 
the support of the English reader, a considerable por- 
tion of it is, on his account, devoted to the subject of 
pronunciation ; and under this head is introduced a 
figured spelling, indicating the powers of the Gaelic 
combinations by means of single characters. The 
vocables which exemplify the orthography are so ar- 
ranged, as also to illustrate the department of compo- 
sition and derivation. 



IV PREFACE. 

To elucidate all the rules, especially those of Syntax, 
and to familiarize the student with their application, 
copious exercises, drawn from various sources, have 
been provided. Several other improvements will be 
found in perusing the volume. 

As errors must inevitably creep into a work of this 
kind, if the candid critic should discover any, and 
kindly point them out, the author will feel pleasure 
in correcting them when an opportunity occurs. In 
conclusion, the author begs leave to acknowledge his 
obligations to those ladies and gentlemen who encou- 
raged him to proceed with his work by so liberally 
patronizing it themselves, and by obtaining the 
patronage of the many distinguished names which 
adorn the list of Subscribers. 



INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS, 

REVEREND NORMAN MACLEOD,  D. D., 

MINISTER  OF  CAMPSIE. 

REVERENT) SIB, 

WITH the educational wants of your countrymen, the Celtic 
inhabitants of Albin, I believe that few individuals are better 
acquainted tlian yourself. To you, tlierefore, I beg leave 
respectfully to address a few words upon the important subject 
of Highland education. I do this the more readily because I 
am aware that it is a subject in which you feel a deep interest. 
This you have publicly evinced, not only in your eloquent appeals, 
in times past, before the General Assembly of our National 
Church, but more recently in }0ur patriotic and well-directed 
labours towards the reviving and improving of the ancient lan- 
guage of Caledonia. I am also led to address myself to you, by 
a hope which I cherish, that, if what I have to propose for the 
improvement of the education of Highlanders should meet with 
your approbation, you may be induced to lend the powerful aid 
of your eloquence to recommend it to the public, and your 
extensive influence to introduce such improvement into our 
schools. 

The improvemcnis which I would humbly suggest, are offered 
with great deference to the judgment of superior widcrstandings. 

a 
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They go not to attach blame to any class of individuals superin- 
tending or directing education in the Highlands.    Gratitude, in- 
deed, not blame, is deeply due to all these for their benevolent 
exertions.    What I have to state is simply the result of my own 
experience; and what, 1 conceive, if adopted, would be of great 
advantage to the Highlands.    It resolves itself into two heads. 
The first respects the study of Gaelic, with which I shall begin. 

In every country where education is conducted upon enlightened 
principles, the grammatical study of the vernacular language is 
allowed to be of supreme importance.    The manifold advantages 
resulting fiom a knowledge of grammar are so well known and 
so generally appreciated, as to require no proof or commendation. 
The study of the principles of one's native tongue not only 
smooths the path to the acquisition of other languages, but also 
sheds an animating light upon the youthful mind, introduces 
it first into the path of science, gives the intellectual powers an 
inquisitive   imjjulse,  and  is  accompanied  through  life  with 
pleasure and satisfaction.    In an enlightened community, every 
individual receiving any thing like a usiful education ought to 
be made acquainted, in some measure, with the grammatical 
principles of his mother tongue.    Wln'le he is left in ignorance 
of these, it may be truly asserted that his education is yet un- 
commenced.    This is accordingly acknowledged and acted upon 
in communicating instruction to the jouth of most parts of this 
kingdom, and the consequent benefits are apparent.  It is strange, 
however, that the offspring of the Scottish Gael are not made 
partakers of this judicious and enlightening mode of instruction. 
You are aware, Sir, thatthestudy of Gaelic grammar constitutes 
no part of their education at school. The consequent disadvantages 
of this singular exception are also apparent. Few of our Highland 
children ciui spell, write, or compose a common sentence in their 
own language; none at all cm analj ze one. The Gaelic, in conse- 
quence, is in many districts becoming unfit for the conveyance or 
communication of instruction.    Unless something be speedily 
done to prevent it from going into utter decay, there is cause to 
apprehend it will become useless to the Highlanders before they 
have acquired another langu;ige lo supply its place.    Now, Sir, 
1 humbly think thtit one ellicicnt mode of preventing this Jiiis- 
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fortune is the simple expedient of inculcating the principles of 
grammar upon the minds of children in school. It is tiie inde- 
fatigable attention paid to this which iias raised the English 
and all other cultivated languages to the high and respectable 
condition in which they stand. Ought not means lo be used, 
then, to prevent desolating neglect from making further inroads 
upon an ancient and venerable language—"/Ae only channel 
through which t/te rudiments of knowledge can he conveyed to 
the mind of a remote Highlander!,—the only avenue to the feel- 
ings and atfections of thousands ? Should cold inditibrence be 
allowed any longer to triumph with scornful air over the pros- 
tration of a language " by means of which only the knowledge of 
many important facts, of many necessary arts, of morals, of 
Religion, and of the laws of the land, can he conveyed^' to four 
hundred thousand immortal beings?* Surelynot, else patriotism 
and religion are both but empty sounds. 

But I may be asked, How cm the matter be helped ? How 
can these people be taught grammar, seeing they have tio English, 
and that there is no grammatical nomenclature whereby to teach 
them in their own language? and where, at any rate, is there 
a grammar to answer as a' text-book ? I am glad I have it in 
my power to answer all these questions, and I hope satisfactorily. 
Although the present grammar is in English, for reasons already 
explained, yet there is inserted near the end of it a Gaelic 
grammatical nomenclature, by means of which a competent 
teacher can easily communicate to youth a knowledge of Gaelic 
grammar in the language itself; and the exercises throughout the 
book are sufficiently varied and copious to exemplify whatever 
is necessary in the course of teaching. Let it be tried, and I 
fear not for the success of the experiment. Every thing must 
have a beginning; and I will venture to affirm, that, by using 
the implements which I have provided (however rude and im- 
perfect they may appear to manyf), they will "be of material 

* Report of the General Assembly Schools.    1834. 
+ The convenience and imporlance of grammatical terms suited to the Gaelic will 

be acknowledged by all uho feel an interest in the education of yontli.    Although 
the terms which I have chosen may not suit tlie fancy or taste of every teacher 
wlio inclines to use them, yet let me not be blanied ; no one who can himself invent 
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service to preserve the Gaelic in such a state of cultivation and 
purily, as that it may he fully adequate to the valuable ends of 
a living language, while it continues to be a living language." 

The other improvement respects English reading-books. 
That the study of the English language ought lo form a part of 
a Highlander's education, is an indisputable proposition. To 
liim, as well as to all Britons, it is an acquisition of mighty im- 
portance to obtain an adequate acqunntaiice with that cultivated 
speech in whose rich magazines are contained those diversified 
materials which dii'ect to the knowledge of the useful arts of 
life, and which minister to temporal happiness. No auxiliary 
whatever should be left unemploxed to lead him to this great 
acquisition. One powerful auxiliary which has not yet been 
properly directed or brought into full operation, is certainly the 
Gaelic language. Next to this, doubtless, are judiciously com- 
posed class books, simple in their language, and treating of 
subjects parallel with the ideas, and proportioned to the intelli- 
gence of the scholar. As the English, to a remote Gael, is, to 
all intents and purposes, a foreign language, it is sufficiently 
obvious that the same means should be employed in teaching hini 
that language with those which are generally used in teaching 
the )outh of Britain the knowledge of any exotic tongue. The 
teaching of a foreign language by means of itself, though once 
a prevalent S3Stem in this as well as many other countries, is 
now and justly exploded. In teaching a class of British youth 
l^atin, it would be reckoned absurd to put into their hands 
Sallust, Tacitus, Cicero, or Virgil, therefrom to learn the 
language of these authors, and to acquire the information con- 
tained in their works simply by reading them over. Or in 
teaching the jouth of Edinburgh Gaelic, would it not be highly 
injudicious, nay useless, to put into their hands the poems of 
Ossian, or your own excellent Collection, as a class book, there- 
from to learn the language of the Gael straightforward ? And 
is it not equally absurd, injudicious, and  useless, to give the 

belter terms is restricted to the use of mine. Things appear in tlieir true relations 
only on comparison. On comparing the terms which I have adopted with tlio.se 
used in the Dutch. I think no person will feel inclined to find fault with me, either 
for their ktif th or tlieir wunt of being expressive. 
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Highlanders Scott's or Ewing's Elocution, or any other Englisli 
collection, containing extracts from the wriiings of British phi- 
losophers, historians, critics, poets, and divines, couched in lan- 
guage the most exalted and difficult, involved in construction the 
most artificial and rhetoricil, and treating of subjects entirely 
beyond the grasp of many adult minds, and utterly removed 
from the comprehension of school boys ?    I need not tell jou, 
Sir, that these and such like are the class books which have long 
been, and still generally are, recommended to the children of 
the Gael, to be read after they have been removed from the 
Bible.    I need not tell you how vain, stale, and unprofitable, 
lias this unintelligible mode of teaching English generally proved 
throughout the Highlands, especially in the pastoral and isolated 
districts of the country.    You know, Sir, better than I can tell 
you, that the most of those who have enjoyed the [benefit?] of 
this darkling system of English teaching have derived no more 
advantage from it than spending their schoolboy days in idle 
listlessness, and being unable to speak or write a language of 
which they, in many instances, for an intermittent period of six 
years, daily read considerable portions.    Nor is it at all to be 
expected, that the presenter any future race can reap any greater 
advantages from a continuation of the same s}stem.    The sad 
experience of past years warrants this assertion.    But let the 
mode be changed.     Let the same means which have been, and 
still are, so successfully employed in instructing the rest of the 
British youth, be applied to teaching the Highland  youtli the 
English language, and a result totally dirt'erent from what fol- 
lowed the former system will be the consequence.    First, ground 
them well in their own language.    Teach them its grammar. 
Let the rudiments of science be conveyed to them in Gaelic by 
means of some simple treatise suited to their capacities.    Give 
them a vocabulary, English and Gaelic, embracing the most 
necessary words of the former language, and containing a num- 
ber of familiar phrases upon ordinary subjects, in order to be 
committed to memory.    This will well prepare them for reading 
and understanding the English Scriptures.    And instead of the 
school collections presently used among them, Jiiuch of the mat- 
ter in which the scholar can neither understand, nor the master 
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thoroughly explai n in Gaelic—let some learned clergyman conntc- 
ted vvitli the Highlands, well acquainted with the nature of the 
country, its history and traditions, and thoroughly familiar with 
the people's modes of thought—compile for the use of schools an 
English class book of piactic.il lessons, bearing upon some rule 
or art of life, expressed in familiar and easy terms, and gradu- 
ally rising in style and subject, till the matter connect with the 
high literature of the present class books. Now is the period 
for introducing them with advantage. If this simple mode be 
followed, success is sure to be its companion. The expense at- 
tending the proposed books could not be great, and the benevo- 
lent hand of Christian philanthropy is never found backward 
in aiding a good cause. But I leave the matter here. I sub- 
mit all to }our better judgment. Strongly impressed with a 
belief of the truth and importance of what I have advanced, and 
■wishful to do all in my power for the intellectual improvement 
of my countrymen, I could not, for the reasons mentioned in the 
outset, let pass this favourable opportunity of communicating my 
views to }ou. Sir, whose own enlightened views of education, and 
the great exertions you are now making to advance that of the 
Celtic population of our sister isle, animate the Highlands of 
your own native island with a fervent hope, that when your 
philanthropic operations are completed in Ireland, your great 
powers may again be directed, with acquired vigour from your 
present laboure, to the amelioration of the educational wants 
of j our own countrymen. Caledonia has her wistful eye fixed 
upon you, and her desire is that you will do for her what you 
are doing for Hibernia—instruct her children by means of 
their own language. 

I am, Reverend Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

J.  M. 
CAUBADALE, Oct., 1835. 
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PRACTICAL   GRAMMAR. 

PART   I. 

ORTHOGRAPHY. 

ORTHOGRAPHY treats of the division and powers 
of the alphabet, and of the proper spelling of 
words. 

The Gaelic alphabet has only eighteen letters, 
viz., a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, 1, m, n, o, p, r, s, t, u, 
These are divided into vowels and consonants.*. 
The vowels are a, o, u; e, i. A, o, u, are called 
broad vowels; e, i, small. 

The consonants are either plain or asperated. 
The plain consonants are 

b, c, d, f, g, 1, m, n, p, r, s, t. 

* A vowel is a sound that ran be pronounced alone; as a, i. 
A consonant is an articulation that cannot be formed without 
utteiing a vowel before or after it; as f, b, T'/. l>e.j A Iroad 
vowel is one that has a full, open expression; as a, o, u. A 
small vowel is one that has a shnder, squeezed expression; as e 
ill ceb, i in clr. Lcllers are the signs ov incliircs of tjie sounds 
of a language. 
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When   h   is  written after these they are called 
asperate; as 

bh, ch, dh, fh, gh, mh, ph, sh, th.    (A) 
L, n, r, have each two qualities of sound, a 

hard and a liquid; but h is not used after them to 
indicate either of these qualities. 

Some pairs of the consonants are formed by 
means of the same organs of speech; but are 
uttered with a greater or less degree of force. 
Letters of the same organ are called kindred * 
letters. Those pronounced with the greater force 
are termed sharp, and those with the lesser force 
fat. 

KINDRED PLAIN CONSONANTS. 

Sharp p,    c,    t. 
Flat b,   g,   d. 

KINDRED ASPERATES. 

Sharp ph, ch. t 
Flat bh, mh,    gh, dh. 

Tlie asperate or seconclary powers of the plain consonants may 
at one view be exhibited as follows ; 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

Primary sounds..-b, f, ni, p;—c, d, g;—s,   t;—1, n, r.^ 
Derivative or   >      , ^ y ;_h, h;-l, n, r. i 
secondary do.   5 ' j' j '      i    >     ' J 

1st 

2d. 

* Or cognate, or correlative. 

t S and t asperate lose their plain power entirely, and instead 
of acqui ring a kindred power, they usurp that of h ; so that these 
are really the only letters that are asperated in Gaelic. The 
rest more properly rcciprocule their Uridrcd articulations. F 
asperate becomes quiescent. 
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The single characters by which the secondary or asperale 
sounds are above represented, are not employed in Gaelic ortho- 
graphy, because they are obviously too few to prevent ambiguity. 
Tlie primary letter is therefore always preserved in the spelling, 
and its secondary power is denoted by writing h after it; so that 

lor V, ' V, f, X, y, y, h, h, 
we use bh, fh, mh, ph, ch, dh, gh, sh, th, 

giving these the pronunciation usually denoted by the single 
characters placed over them respectively. 

B, f, m, p, are named labials; c, g, guttin-als ; 
c, d, g, 1, n, r, s, t, linguals; in, n, nasals. 

SPELLING 

Is the writing of words with the proper and 
established letters. 

The single letters proper to begin a word in 
Gaelic are any of the vowels, or of the plain or 
asperated consonants. The double and triple 
consonants proper to begin a word are the follow- 
ing : bl, br, cl, en, cr, dr, fl, fr, gl, gn, gr, nin, pi, 
pr, sc, scl, scr, sg, sgl, sgr, si, sm, sn, sp, spl, spr, 
sr, st, strj tl, tn, tr. 

These, except sc, sg, sm, sp,* st, admit of the 
asperated form. 

The combinations proper to terminate a word 
are the following: bh, ch, chd, dh, gh, lb, Ibh, 
Ic, Id, Ig, 11, Im, 11s, lit, Ip, It, mb, mh, mp, nc, 
nd, ng, nm, nn, nns, nnt, nt, rb, rbh, re, rd, rg, 
rm, rn, rp, rr, rs, rst,t rt, sb, sc, sd, sg, sp, st, th. 
A word may also terminate in a vowel, or in a 
plain consonant. 

* sb  is  sometimes written for  sp, as  sbairn, or spftirn, 
strong effort. 

f Seldom written. 
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RULES   FOR   SPELLING. 

I. In words of more than one syllable, the first 
vowel of each succeeding syllable must be of the 
same class with the last vowel of its preceding 
syllable; as cail-eag, a girl; cuil-ean, a pup; pis- 
eag, a kitten; pog-nidh, 7viU kiss; \as-ah; ajiame; 
fajdhefldrt/reachd, prophecy. 

This is the far-famed rule " Icathan ri leathan is caol li caol," 
borrowed from the Irish. 

II. In the course of inflecting a primitive word, 
or combining a termination or compositive sylla- 
ble therewith, if two vowels belonging to distinct 
syllables meet together, they must be separated 
by a silent dh, gh, or th; as clo, clo-//<an, plniden ; 
la, la-i/Aean, clays; bi, bi-/Aidh, will he; ceo, mist; 
ceo-th-ar, misty; ceo-th-ran, a slight mist; brii, a 
protuberance, a belly; brurf^ach, bruo-//ach, or 
bru/Aach, a brae, a broiv, a swelling ascent. 

This device is also borrowed from the Irisli orthography. It 
would be much neater, less expensive, and would serve the 
same purpose equally well, to mark one of the concuriing vowels 
with a diaeresis; as cebiir, cefjiieh, briiiich, lain, biidh, &c., or 
to use the h simply; as ceiihar, ceMiacli, briihach; or with the 
t included in it; as eeohai', ceohach, &c. 

III. The prefixes e, es, di, im, in, are written 
ea or eu, eas, dio, iom, ion, before a broad root, 
but e,* es,f di, im, in, before a small root; as 

* " E, particle privative, non (in old Celtic). On la trouve 
en ce sens dans enormis Latin. M. Bullet, Mem. de Liin. 
Celtique. 

f " Es particle privative; voyez csbyd, esgar." id. Es is 
always written eas in Gaelic; as eascar, n for ; oas-sith, tlhlid-h- 
<nic<; although es would as well express the sound of the syl- 
lable as it does in es-an, HE, p, 16.— The prefix an is written an, 
ana, ain, aim, aimh ; as 
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Broad root. 
ea-dochas, despair 
diomoladh, dispraise 
iomairt, a bustle 
ion-mholta, praiseworthy 
e-ceart, wrong 

Small root. 
dilinn, ajlood, S^-c. 
im-shiubhal, perambula- 

tion 
imlichj lick 
infhir, marriageable 

an-ard, loft)', sublime 
an-.'im, unseasonable time 
an-eibhinn, unjoyous 
an-iarrtas, an over-demand 
an-obair, supererogation 
an-urram, dishonour 
an-dana, impudent 
an-fhann, faint 
an-lan, an overload 
an-uair, bad weather 
an-sachd, an overburden 
an-trom, grievous 

anabarrach, excessive 
ana-caithteach, profuse, prodi- 

gal 
anagna, an abuse 

greal. 

ana-pfiiteach,   causing  exceed- 
ing thirst 

ana-miannach, exceedingly co- 
vetous 

anamhor,   exceedingly 
huge 

aindeis, inconvenience 
aingidh, ungodly 
ainleathan, narrow 
ainteas, inflammation 

!?":!!!"''''Seldom. 

aimbeairt, poverty 
aimbeairteach, poor 
aimlisg, a pest, disturber 
aimhleas, harm, injury 

CO is written co, con, comh, coim, coimh, coi, coin ; as 

co-aontaich, consent 
co-dhalla, a foster-brother 
co-fharpais, emulation 
co-chomunn, communion 
conaltradh, conversation 
cbnard, level, plain 
ci»nspaid, a dispute 
cbntrachd, a curse 

comith, a messing together 
comar, a confluence 
coi mil', a match, equal 
coimeiis, a comparison 
coimli-eignich, compel 
eoimh-cheangal, a covenant 

'^^"I'Jf!''^ndillerent. coidheis, 5 

These changes are caused by attention to euphonia, and lo 
express variety of pronunciation. We find similar changes take 
place in other languages for the like purposes; as i[i^xX>.<a for 
iv ;   ffVf/.fj.x^TTca for avv\  iyxa.^u:T7ii  for  Iv ; SO  xip   for «rr«, xxx^ xar, 
for xxjx, &c., coUige for conlegc, compare fur conparo, cominus 

A 2 
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IV. The letters, c, d, g, 1, i), r, s, t, and the 
asperates ch, gh, dh, must, when they have their 
small sound, be followed or preceded by a small 
vowel, but when their broad sound, they must be 
in contact with a broad vowel: as ceo, mist, ciod, 
what? dig, a ditch; diog, a syllable; gt'ug, n 
branch; diol, usage, SfC. Won, Jill; neul, a cloud; 
vo\(\,arace; con; Justice; saic, sacks; tais, soft; 
tint, Jail; toir, imrsiiit. 

When one of these is initial and one final in a word, and both 
have the same quality, one vowel serves to govern the sound of 
each; as dig; croch, to hang; lagh, law; crodh, kine; soc, a 
]ilotcs/iar('; grod, rotten; sp'jg, a paw; corp, a body; cat, a 
cat; crich, to an rwl. But if they differ in quality, then the 
syllable which they bound will have a diphthong; as cailc, chalk ; 
Aa.\\, a field: dbirt, sy;,>»; Aion, protect i grios, beseech: gliog, 
a click;  vAor, not;  shigh, of luxury ;  toit, steam ;  toigh, dear. 

The letters b, f, ni, p, and the asperates bh, mh, pli, sh, th, 
have no distinction of broad and small sound, and tliis rule, 
therefore, does not necossaiily apply to them. Wotwithstanding, 
to preserve the orthogiapliy from exceptions, and to assist the 
memory in applying the rule, it has been extended even to this 
immulable class of letters; as iom-lan, complete; abdir, say. 
plob, a pipe; riofii, brimstone; siobhalta, peaceable; ciobair, 
a shepherd; neamh, hear en: Ezphit, Egypt; eathar, a boat; 
dei'fir, hurry; aj'bidil, an alphabet; so/sheamh, tame, gentle. 

V. L, n, r, when they have their liquid sounds, 
are written double in the middle and at the end 
of words, but never at the beginning; as fallus, 
sweat; cainnt, speech; beannaich, bless; connadh, 
fuel; earrann, a portion; currac, a cap; ball, a 
spot; clann, children; tarr, a belly. 

for conmanus; cogo for coiiago, aufero for abfero, sullero for 
subforo, sustuli for sulwtuli, corrlgo for comego, coitus for coni- 
lus, &c. 
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VI. In spelling compound words, if the syllabic 
accent be on the first syllable, the component parts 
must be incorporated into one undivided term; 
as orcheard, a goldsmith ; arm'chrios, a swordbelt; 
an'shocair, trouble, disease; ac'arsaid, a haven; 
ban'arach, a dairymaid; cas'ruiste, barefoot. But 
if the accent fall upon the last part of the com- 
pound, or if both its terms retain their primitive 
accents, then a hyphen must be inserted between 
the parts; as crith-thal'mhainn, an earthquake; 
maoim-sleibhe, a mountain torrent; leac-urlair, a 
floor-fag. 

If the first part of the compound govern the second in the 
genitive, a hyphen is placed between them; as an'art-bais, a 
winding sheet; poU-bi'iiridh, a ruUing jiool: slig'e-chreaehainn, 
a scallop-shell; tigh-chaorach, a sheep.cot; gar'adli-drom'a, a 
march-dyke; fraoch-fal'oisg, ihe stumps of burned heathery 
adh'arc-fhiidair, a powder-horn; leab'a-luach'rach, a bed of 
rushes; bail'e-marg'aidh, a market-town; both'an-airidh, a 
shieling-booth; bo-ghamh'na, a farrow-cow; clach-liomhaidh, 
a grindstone',; cu-uis'ge, a tcater-spanicl; dcoch-sliiirite, a health, 
toast. 

VII. In spelling compounds of the above 
character, if the first term be feminine, the initial 
consonant of the second term must be asperated; 
but if the first term be of the mas. gender, the 
initial consonant of the second remains/»/«»;; as 

mas, plain. 
cum'an-iain'ne, a   millc- 

fear-ciuil, a musician 
maid'e-f/rom'a,   a   roof- 

tree 
muil'ionn-n^aoith'e,    a 

windmill 
^'g^i-/iiinn'e, a bakehouse 

fern.        asp. 
cuinn'eag-6/jainn'e,    a 

milk pail 
abh'aidh-c/(iuil, a musical 

instrument 
ho-dhi\ra, a salacious COJV 

glas-g/<uib', a gag 
sgian -fhaVa, a fleam 
slat-w/iar'a, sea tangle 
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mas.    plain. 
seol-war'a, a tide 
marsanda-^jac'a, a peddler 
poc'a-raic', a large sack 
tigh-/og'alach,   a   breiv- 

house 

fern. asp. 
cuach-7;/n\raic, planlai/i 
bean-shith',     a   female 

hrotvnie 
slat-//«omh'ais,   an    ell- 

wand 

Vowels suffer no change; as 
fern. 

spain-adh'airc, a horn spoon 
seich-eill, thong.leather 
slat-iasgaich, a fishing-rod 
cruach-ef)rna, a liarley stack 
sguab-urlair, a hesom 

mas. 
fear-as'tair, a traveller 
cu-eun'aich, a pointer dog 
cairt-iuil, a compass-card 
Ugh-hsd, a hutel 
brat-iirlair, a carpet 

NOTE. A few exceptions from rule vii. take place, causa 
cuphoniae; as 
fern. fern. 

sgoil-dann'sa, a dancing school   bain'tighearna, a lady 
bain-diuc, a duchess snathad-tJiilleir, a<n!7or'*«e«Wt' 
bain-leigh, a female physician ban-suirdhiehe, a female wooer 
hcan-nighe, a tcasheru'07nan binn-ditidh, .s6>Hto^c■c of con- 
clach-reasoir, a hone demnation 
bain-seirbhiseach, a maid-ser- 

vant 

When an adjective and a noun, or two adjectives, are com- 
pounded, the initiil consonant of the second term must be 
asperated, and separated by a h} phen; as 
1. deai'bh-^Ariithair, a brother beb-gAriosach, living embers 

coi-cAeangal, a covenant bg-in/zadainn, early dawn 
gorm-rfAearc, a blaeberry gailbh-//ionn, a great billow 
shr-fhear, a chief, nobleman meall-.s7/uil, a full large eye 
geur-./yiO€al, a smart saying mbr-roinn, a jirorince 

2. deagh-?jAoltrach, sweet-smell- crom-g/iobach, crook-billed 
ing sar-mAath, excellent 

barr-Wmidhe, having yelloiv 
hair 

abounding 

aon-c/iasach, one fooled 
seasg-t'Aorpach, barren 
garbh-^'Arasach,    s^l^ject 

hcury showers 

ard-g/deannach, 
high valleys 

seamh-7)Aortach, having secure 
harbours 

lo mbi'-///arli'ach,   attended   leith 
pompous noise 
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faim-t7(eumach,   moving   tvilh mi-t/ireuleaeli, unhelieving 
faint steps sgiunn-s7mileaeli, squint-eyed 

garg-Monnach, furiously stormy 

Vowels suffer no change; as 
priomh-athair, a patriarch fior-uisge, spring water 
iird-aiiigeal, an archangel an-Jird, Iiaugtiiy, sublime 
ban-bglach, a female servant      beag-inbheach, low-conditioned 

ACCENTS. 
The terra accent has a twofold meaning in 

Gaelic grammar. 1. It signifies the stress laid 
upon a certain syllable of a word in pronunciation ; 
asban'arach, cunn'art: 2. It signifies aniark writ- 
ten over a vowel to denote its quantity or quality 
of sound, or both ; as ard, beus, e. The first may 
be called the stjllabic, and the second the vocal 
accent. 

VIII. When any vowel has a long sound, it is 
marked with a grave accent; as hiin,Jiiir, while; 
e, he ; ti, tea ; cno, a nut; cu, a dog. 

IX. E and o have tfvo qualities of long sound ; 
1. e like e in there. 2. Like a in tale, ei in vein, 
e in French bonte. 1. o like o in for, corn. 2. o 
like o in bold, sore. When e and o have theivjlrst 
long sound they are marked with a grave accent; 
but when their second, with an acute; as ]. 
neamh, heaven, 2. leum, a leap. 1. mor, great, 
boid, an oath. 

The following words, when not combined witii 
others in writing, can be distinguished only by 
the vocal accent. 

Long. Short. 
am, time am, the, their—} 
has, death has, a palm 
ban, fair, pale ban, of women 
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Long. 
bias, warmth 
brach, ever 
brath, a quern 
cab, a cap 
car, a-kin; car 
cas, jeopardy, plague 
crag, a large hand 
dath, to singe 
tad, a sod 
fan, a slope 
fath, an occasion 
gad, a bar 
mag, a paw 
nar, shameful 
rachd, a croak 
slan, whole, hale 
smal, cinder, snuff 
sgath, shelter, sake 
spag, a claw 
samh, quiet (n.) 
tar, to seize 
tasg, a sprite 

airc, of cork 
ait', a place 
blais, of warmth 
braid, a collar 
cairt, quarters 
caisg, Easter 
daimh, relation 
dail, delay 
fail, a ring 
fair, a height 

Short. 
bias, taste 
brach, malt (v.) 
brath, betray 
cab, to indent 
car, a turn 
cas, a foot; steep 
crag, a rock 
dath, colour 
fad, length 
fan, tarry 
fath, a mole 
gad, a withe 
mag, to mock 
nar, may not! 
rachd, a rack 
slan, defiance 
smal, dust 
sgath, to lop, chop 
spag, crush 
samh, savour, sorrel 
tar, across, trans 
tasg, a treasure 

airc, poverty 
ait, glad 
blais, to taste 
braid, theft 
cairt, bark, &c. 
caisg, to check 
daimh, oxen 
dail, a field 
fail, to moult, &c. 
fair, give 
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Long. Short. 
faisg, squeeze faisg, near 
sail, a heel sail, a beam 
traldh, to ebb traidh, a foot 
traisg, to dry up traisg, a fast 
taimh, of rest taimh, the ocean 

beil, of a mouth beil? is, are? 
ceil', of a spouse ceil, conceal 
de, of a god ; yesterday de, of, off 
deigh, desire deigh, ice 
deis, after deis, a suit, &c. 
eis, hindrance eis, for esan, he 
feith, a sinew, &c. feith, to wait 
geir, dat. of geur. geir, tallow 
greis, embroidery greis, a while 
leig, a league leig, let; to milk 
meig, of whey meig, Maggy 
seid, to blow seid, a pallet 
seis, an air or tune seis, a match 
sgeith, to a wing sgeith, to vomit 

big, a chirp big, little ones 
fir, true, real fir, men 
min, smooth min, meal 
pris, price pris, bushes 
sil, of seed sil, to drop 
sir, continual sir, to search 
bo, bo! bo, a cow, (long) 
boc, to swell boc, a buck 
brod, pride brod, a lid 
con, to help con, of dogs 
cor, overplus cor, condition 
crog, a spread hand crog, a sheep 
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Long. Short. 
do, probable do, thy, &c. 
tos, also, besides fos, to cease, rest 
frog, a hole frog, a frock 
gor, to peep gor, for gar, to warm 
Ion, a marsh Ion, greed, an elk 
ros, a rose ros, a point of land 
sgor, a pointed rock sgor, to hack 

foil, gentle foil, to wallow, &c. 
foir, to help foir, a border 
oir, of gold oir, an edge, brink 
toir, pursuit toir, give 
bruth, to bruise bruth, a cave 
cur, a corner cur, sowing 
cum, to shape, keep cum, purpose, intent 
lub, a bend, loop lub, a puddle 
lus, strength, &c. lus, an herb 
mur, a wall mur, if 

rauin, to piss main, the back 
muir, of a wall muir, the sea 
ruisg, to peel ruisg, eyelids 

aile, the air 
Bodach a Buteman 
caradh, usage, &c. 
ciiileag, a little corner 
cudainn, a tub 
cladach,     using    wool 

combs 
faradli, a ladder 
garadli, a dyke, &c. 
imich, to baste, &c. 

aile, the mark of a wounil 
bodach,a churl 
caradh, rolling 
cuileag, a fly 
cudainn, a colefish 
cladach, a beach 

faradh, freight 
garadh, a warming 
imich, to go, walk, &c. 
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EXERCISES. 

1. Spell the following words—aneam, soul ; 
anarst, linen; Albinn, Seotlaiid; asgil, an arm- 
pit : banis, a wedding; arget, silver; bala, a 
town; brista, broken ; brogean, shoes; batte, a 
boat; burri, an oaf; cista, a chest ; culag, a fy ; 
cuislan, wejn*; conisg, of furze; clessan, tricks; 
drisan, briars ; donni.s, devils ; desgan, lees ; dol- 
lich, difficult; faira, natch; giiinach, keen ; lit- 
tach, lisjnng; lochgir, a wrighfs plane; laddir, 
strong ; latter, a ladle : misker, a drunkard ; mui- 
lann, a mill; musich, Jilth. 

2. Lain, days; baa, cows; cnoan, mils; laail, daily; 
croach, nutty ; spruan, loppings; druag, a drop ; 
cloach, clothy ; gneail, kindly; diai, godly; dai, 
David; beoail, lively ; deoal, sucking; reoagh, 
frost; breoadh, mouldering; triail, tertian ; traail, 
timely; huin, tents; cuail, doglike; truaU, envious; 
duich, country; bii, wdl be; mraan, women ; saach, 
a vessel. 

3. JmXaXi, perfect; imluaisg, toss about; iompir, 
an emperor ; eu-ceillaidh, senseless; in-chliuteach, 
praiseworthy ; immair, a ridge ; imram, rowing ; 
dichionteach, innocent; Aeev&sach, stubborn ; ed- 
drom, light; ancorrom, iyijustice;  coleanta, pier- 

fect; anamhann, faint; anbar, excess; anndana- 
das, impudence; ancuiseuch, excessive; aimhlan, 
narrow; comhmhoachadh, sympathy; comhspoid, 
dispute; comhnthigh, dwelling; comhbhairla, ad- 
vice. 

4. Sloic, a pit; fod, a peat; broigg, a shoe; sgol, 
a school; fol, meek; con, dogs; mona, moss, turf; 
tor, give; spoir, a spur; cus, an affair; culc, 
reed; cosh, (fa foot; clas, a fa-row; bait, a boat; 

B 
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coisan,_yee/; raican, a rake; riddal, a riddle; sge- 
gal, scoffing : fultachj bloody; culan, a pup; bala, 
a farm; cuinneart, danger; parcan, parks; co- 
sachg, walking; cintech, guilty; esson, he; pice, 
to pick; cutt, what ? big, to excite; spill, to pluck; 
lin, to Jill; bir, a pointed stick; fiss, knowledge; 
iYitt,ofihee; cich, a pap; strichg, to yield; snechg, 
snow; richk, likeness; glechk, wrestling; bibal 
bible; pibire, a piper; ciber, a shepherd; ciiber, 
cooper;  nemhi, heavenly;  sgippa, a crew. 

5. Pil, return; cil, a churchyard; fil, to fold; 
glle, a valet; bill, a spot; gal, a stranger; bin, 
melodious; cin, heads; din, to press; fon, an air; 
Ian, a brand; fan, faint; sunt, glee; bar, top; 
doran, vexation; farid, enquire; corach, steep; 
feran, land;  calad, a hedge;  cor, remainder. 

6. Caim-bealach, a Campbell; dath-adair, a 
dyer; sean-aler, a geriei'al; ana-cothrum, injus- 
tice; ban-bhard, a poetess; grun-asdal, groundsel; 
cas-urlach, curled in front; ban-altrum, a mirse; 
es-antas, disobedience; ath-fhearnach, next crop; 
bith-bhuantas, everlastingness; cruthatharrich, 
metamorphose; cuismhuleid, subject of sorrow; 
aobharghairre, a langhi?igstock; anamfash, a ve- 
getative soul; cahirhalbhin, milfoil; cabbercoilly, 
a capercailzie. 

7. Balg-shait, a quiver; seas-grian, solstice; 
lassir-coillidh, a goldfinch; bru-dearggan, robin; 
clach-teinne, a Jiint; clia-cliata, a harrow; ch- 
bridh, sowens; croman-leon, a snipe; feille-bheg, 
a philabeg: feill-mhartinn, martinmas; Tobar- 
mhoire, Tobermorry; sguap-torrach, abounding in 
sheaves;  niear-crilhach, jovial;  cruaigh-buillach. 
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dealing hard blows; deass-briarach, eloquent; ciarr- 
huillach, dark-eyed; artt-bruinnach, high-breasted. 

8. Faisk, to wring; clatt, to tease wool; fem, 
7ieed; ethal, a live coal; Shemus, James; ishal, 
low; imach, buttery; ortak, a thumb; opan, a 
small bay; ollach, a pot companion; urich, renew; 
unich, a hubbub; urlla, a countena7ice. Bord, a 
table; clo, plaiden; dornn, a Jist; toll, a hole; 
boula, a bowl; 61, drink; posagh, a marriage; 
sb\\a.s,joy; coball, a cobble; orann, a song; deur, 
a tear; feur, grass, hay; cem, a step; nemh, 
heaven; sleibh, of a mountain ; an de, yesterday; 
an e? is it? b'e, it was he. 

PART II. 

PRONUNCIATION. 

Each of the vowels has a long and a short 
quantity. The long quantity is marked with a 
grave accent; as ard, high; cud, zeal; (beum,* 
a taunt;) im, butter; ol, drink; (Joid* a turf;) 
ViV, fresh. The short quantity is left unmarked ; 
as, ag, doubt; eag, a notch; ion, proper; olc, bad; 
ud, yon. 

* E and o have a long quality which is also denoted by an 
acute accent.    See p. 9. 
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In final unaccented syllables, all the vowels as- 
sume an obscure indefinite quality, just as the 
English vowels do in the words mustard, ovc'r, 
Stirling, cannon, martyr, &c. Hence the broad 
vowels are sometimes indiscriminately employed, 
as correspondents, in the termination of polysyl- 
lables ; as ag«ibh or ag?(ibh ; acos or acus; solas 
or solus; claigeann, or claigzonn, or claigii^nn. 
So, in the oblique cases of nouns and adjectives, 
when the radical vowel changes in quality, a let- 
ter of the same class, supposed better to repre- 
sent the change of pronunciation, is occasionally 
substituted in place of the radical character; as 
clann, cloinne; dall, doill; ccol, c/uil; ceann, 
cinn; fear, fzr; fras, froise. But sometimes this 
is not attended to even where the pronunciation 
of the radical vowel varies in quality; as arm, 
airm; tarbh, tairbh, &c. 

The letter i represents the slenderest vocal 
sound in Gaelic. It is pronounced like French i, 
Italian j, or ee in English. In expressing this 
vowel the lips and jaws are so greatly distended 
from their natural position, that, in uttering any 
articulation before or after it in the same syllable, 
such articulation is necessarily affected by the 
slender squeezed quality of the vowel. A conso- 
nant thus influenced by the quality of i is said to 
have its small sound. 

The letter e is sometimes a broad, sometimes a 
small vowel. When alone, or forming the initial 
of a syllable, it is broad; as e, esan eisd. In the 
combination cu, when preceded by a consonant, 
e represents a diphthongal sound, composed of i 
short, and the broad vowel o or e; as in ceum, 
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dear, resolvable into ciem, dicr, or kyein, dyer.* 
So also in teas, fead, e is resolvable into ties, fied, 
or tyes, fyed. In the diphthong eo, however, e 
has only half its diphthongal sound, and is merely 
a substitute for i, into which letter indeed it re- 
solves itself in the inflexion of many vocables, in 
whose nominative it is represented by e; as 
ceann, cinn, fear, fir, ceol, czuil, cearc, c?rce, seol, 
smil, &c. 

The following scale contains examples of the 
different sounds of the Gaelic vowels, 
far, fat; there, pale; let, gate; yield, wig, corn, 

no, pot, bolt; true, piish, up. 
NOTE—A in gate is of the same quality with a in pale, but 

is used here to denote a shorter quantity. 

THE CONSONANTS. 

B. 
B is pronounced as in Italian and other conti- 

nental languages. 
F, M, P, 

are articulated as in English. 
C, G, D, T, CH, DH, GH. 

Each of these represents two qualities of articula- 

* Nothing but ignorance of the true nature of the vowel e 
could induce the practice of writing a broad vowel after it, in 
such instances as be«c, deud, ge«g, le«m, ne«l, be«rr, beus, 
ceuta, earr, fear, ike E partakes of the stnall quality only 
when c, g, d, t, ch, gh, dh, 1, n, r, s, precede it in the sjime syl- 
lable. The reason of this is obvious: for it is i, the prepositive 
of the diphthong, that really meets these letteis and afl'ects 
them. Whereas, when they come after e in the same syllable, 
llicy are then governed by the postpositive e or e broad, with 
which they really come in apposition ; and it is as unnecessary 
to employ a broad servile al'ier e in the latter situation, as it 

B 2 
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tion. When combined in the same syllable with 
a, o, or u, their articulation is called broad; when 
with i, or before the diphthong e, (ie*), their ar- 
ticulation is called small. The English reader 
will form some notion of the broad and slender 
ai'ticulationsj by attending to the different qualily 
of the consonants in pronouncing the following 
words. At in A-ore (coi'e) is broad; k in Aey, Aing, is 
small: d in (Zore (door) broad; d in deer, due, 
small: g in go, got, broad; g in geese, guide, 
small : t in toe, tone, broad; t in tea, tnne, small. 

Ch broad is like gh in the Scotch words haugh, 
saugh or ch in clac//an. Ch small is like ch in 
the Scotch words hech, sich (a sigh), dreich (te- 
dious), pech, &c., or the German ich, in manlich, 
&c. 

Dh and gh broad are pronounced as the people 
of Northumberland, or such as have a burr in 
their speech, articulate rr in bur, purr, porridge, 
&c.; dh and gh small are pronounced as y con- 
sonant in the words ye, yet, you. 

L, N, R. 
Each of these letters represents three articula- 

tions; or rather varieties of the same articulation. 
1.     They have a plain, broad, and small sound 

would be to use an i before it in tiie former. I'Jie practice of 
inserting an i helwcen e and a fniiil articulation, as in pe/r, se(d, 
de/cli, meidli, Greig, diiiyli, meil, fein, geir, reir, e/sd, &c,, 
completely proves tlie correctness of tiie vie^v here taken of lliu 
vowel e. Were it a small vowel wlien pronounced in combina- 
lion with a final consonant, why should another small vowel be 
cjiiplo3ed to indicate the qualil} of such consonant? 

* See page J 7.        f  K here represents Gaelic c. 
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like English 1, n^ r, in /and, live; ?<ame, need; 
ride, reach; as gaol, love ; ban, fair ^ raow, afield; 
car, a trick; r\s,iohim. 2. A broad liquid sound 
like Italian 1, n, r, in allro, uno; as in las, (lias) 
to kindle; toll,a hole; naraich (nnarich) to shame; 
donn, bromn; ramh (rramh) an oar; corr, a re- 
mainder. 3. A small liquid sound, like gl, gn, 
liquid, in the French and Italian words serai/, 
regwer, gZi, ogwi; so /ian (glian) as many as; niau 
(^grivAVL) a daughter \ leum (glam) to jump; weul or 
weul (gnell) a cloud. The third sound of r is 
produced by bringing the tip of the tongue in 
contact with the upper teeth, and then pronounc- 
ing the murmur which the character represents. 

S. 

S has only two sounds, the sharp, like s in so, 
sing, and the flat, like sh in shore, she. 

BH, MH, SH, TH, FH. 
Bh sounds like v in English. 

Mh sounds also like v, but is always accompanied 
with a certain nasality which cannot be described 
upon paper. 
Sli and Th sound like h in ho, he, him. 
Fh  is  mute, except  in fhuair,  fhein, fhathast, 
where the h is sounded, as hiiair, hane, ha-ust. 

From the foregoing observations we deduce the 
following scale of the 

SOUNDS OF THE CONSONANTS. 

The characters in the second line are employed, 
in the pronouncing columns, to denote the powers 
of those in the first line. 
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as in French q\ie \ caol, pioc 

as in Italian crec2u^o, grande | d^il, gradli 

like ch in locA, docAter | loch, each 
sounding like rrin bu)-,pu<r, p. 18 I dragh, crodh 

as in Italian, a/to, u«of '^''"'{'''' '°'f '       '        I nunn, bonn, lann 
as in roar, rude | robh, ros 
as in thi.v, lass | fios, deas 

Small 
sounds. 

ci, 

:} 
Anal 

-'3 5 

as in *ey, Aing 
as in fAin, cliQap 
as in hec/i, sie/( 
as in ye, yes, you 
as in land, live 
as in tmme, need 
as in Hde, reach 
as in she, shot 
as in rain, risage 
nasal 

as in hand, ho, ho { 
as in ye, yield 

as in any, fifty 
as ng in French sang, 

&c. 
as in English hang,&c. 
as in Jove, Jesus 

cir, cinn, ciste 
bid, tuit, ftilte 
crich, faich, seiche 
dhinn, ghin, gheur 
leugh, (read) 
ni mi 
a righ ! ris, ribean 
tais, ceis, cuis, frois 
bha, blios, gabh, bhi 
lamh, domh, ntamh 
th.'i, threig, thill, tlioll 
shiiir, sheid, shhi, shon 

dh'ith, (yi;c), dd-iy 

seang, (shycng) 
math, (ma/ih), meath, 

(merth) 
fang, li5ng 
deb, (jO), debiii, (jO'n) 
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far, fat, there, p,ile, let, gate, yield, wig, c8rn, no, liot, bolt, 
true, piish, up. 

PRAXIS ON ORTHOGRAPHY AND 
PRONUNCIATION. 

1. a = a in far. 
ard, ar/, high 
bJird, bar*, m. a poet 
card, qar/, f. a card 
hrc, arq, m. a cork 
bcirc, barq, m. a barque 
barr, ba;-, m, top, crop 
carr, qar, f. scab 
niir, nar, shameful 
I'lr, ?ar, m. ground 
Si'ir, sar, excellent 
sas, sas, m. hold, custody 
trasg, trasq, to parch 
slan, sliin, entire 
gran, gran, m. grain 

2. a =: a in fat. 
ad, a*, f. a hat 
stad, sta/, stop, a stop 
dag, rfaq, m. a pistol 
ban, brm, of women 
far, far, lehere 
bras, bras, precipitate 
glan, gian, clean, pure 
slan, s/an, ni. defiance 
Bran, bran, m. Fingal's dog 
sgap, sqfip, /o scatter 
mar, mar, as, ZJA-R 
casg, casq. m. a quelling, %c, 
fras, fras, f. a shower 
fait, fa^*, m, hair of the head 

1. e = 6 in where, there. 

btarr   ^^^1'' V^'"l', 
'   f_biiir, y/,* ^shave, ^c. 

fearr, fee, f ific, w. better 
ncamh, gnev, f. heaven 
seamh, shenhv, meelc, mild 
feur, fer, fer, w. m. grass, hay 
earr, er, jar, w. m. a tail, Sgc. 
eud, et, et, w. m. jealousy 
eun, en, lan, N. m. a bird 
tearr, cher, N. </aarr, w. f. tar 

2. e = a in ale, or ei in vein 
beud, h'iit, m. hurt, harm 

beuc, ^ K-^'''     ' ' f m. a roar 'l.bexq,w.5 
euchd, iix'l, c. m, a tileet?, /(«< 
leugh, gla, lo read 
geug, gyaq, f. a bough 
,     ,  Cba/, N.'J ,, )eul,<,« '      >a mouth ' ? be/, w. J 

neul,^ "..'a/ cm- f' c?o«(Z ^ gn e( 3 

* W, in the figured spelling, indicates the pronunciation of 
the west Highlands, N, that of tlie north or mid Highlands, and 
c, that common to both. See page 25. It must, however, be 
oliseived, that exceptions are to be found to the general rules 
almost in every district. 
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far, fat, there, pale, let, gatO: 
true, p 

feum, fam, c. m. need, use 
ceum, kam, c. m. a step 

deur, i-!'i'' ?m. a tear, drop 

breid, hnic/i, m, a clout, %c. 
breig, bra/k f, f. '" « He 
eill, iiig\, f. to a thong 
fein, fan, self 
reim, ram, f. order, series 

Cgram, w. 'i , ., greira,-} "    „ '        >m. a bile °        ' ^gruim, N.3 
drein, dran, f. a grimace 
eisd, Cisbch, to hear, hearken 

yield, NvTg, corn, no, hOt, bolt, 
fish, up. 

3. e = i in wig, or e in let. 

beann, biHM, beii«, m. apeak 
ceann, kiaw, keu?i, m. a head 
feann, fian, fefin, to flay 
geal), gia/, gSol, m. a jwomise 
nieall, raikl, meii/, m. a lump 
steal), shc/aa?, stiO/, m. a spout 
seall, shia/, sho/, to look 
fearr, fiar, fe;-, better 
cearr, kiar, ker, left, wrong 
bearr, blur, ber, to pull 

3. 6 =: e in let, met. 
leab', g-lep, f. a bed 
lean ^i'l^l-N-   ?f.   « flag,   , 

'lgl«xq-C.3        slate 
nead, gnet, f. a nest 
creach, qre^^, f. spoil, plunder 

sncachd.f ^{j^Ti''!'  Im. snoi. 
'ishgnia;tq.i 

^P«'''{spir,i,'';.}^-«"2"'"^ 
dream, rfrem, f. a tribe, folk 
Sean, shen, old 
sgeap, skep, m. a beehive 
fear, fer, m. a man, one 
leas, les, glas, benefit, good 
leat, le/, tcith thee 

4. e = a in gate, plate, rate, 
breab, brap, f. a kick 
creag, qraq, f. a rock 
fead, fa/, f. a whistle 
peasg, pasq, m. a hack, or chap 
deas, jas, ready; south 
peat, pa/, m. a pet 
seas, shas, to stand 
their, hai'r, will say 

f kra/k,   ) , 
■^"^"^'ikra^Jc,!'"' 
.    .    S trash J, 
''■"^'itrush.r 
leisg, glashk, lazy 
deil, ja/1, f. a spindle 
seid, shacA, f. a ground bed 

I sell 

-f. a while 

t Italic i in the figured spelling is not sounded. It shows 
merely that the consonant following it has that quality of arti- 
culation which it would have were ; really pronounced in con- 
junction with it. This, in the orthography, is the true use of 
the postpositive vowel in all those combinations termed diph- 
thongs ; and of the prepositive e in ea, eo, eu. The same remark 
holds with respect to the last vowel of the combinations called 
triphthongs. 
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fill', fat, there, pfile, let, gate, yield, wig, c&rn, no, hot, bolt, 
triie, piish, up. 

1. i = 1 in field, yield. 
bi, bi, to he 
glib, giip, f. sleet 
slib, shglip, to stroke, polish 

'C, A1 !    ■   {• f. balm 

spid, spitcA, f. envy, hate 
big, bik, f. » chirp 
brigh, bri-y, f. sap, substance 
libh, liv, icith you 
sich, sh.'xi 11. a fairy, a dwarf 
mill, migl, to spoil, destroy 
mill, miw, smooth, mild 
minn, vnipn, m. kids, fawns 
fion, fin, fmn, m. wine 
fior, fir, true, real, pure 

2. i 
rib, ) 

brie 

i in king, wig, sick. 
m. a single hair 

, pars, Irouts 

I'lp, m. a singi 

smid, smicA, a syllable 
big, bik, little ones 
bi], bil, m. a lip 
sir, shir, to seek, ask 
dis, jish, tender 
fios, f is, m. knowledge 
smior, smir, m. marrow 
sgiolc, skr/q, to pop 
spiol, sfil, to snatch, peck 
mioii, min, minute, small 
lior, glic, m. a brood 
Awns   iJ""S'   I.'° penetrate, 

^   ^Jyung,5     impress 

1. c) = 0 in for, com, lord 
ob, 8p, m. a bay 

cr!)g, qrOq, f. a large hand, paw 
ceiil, kiO/, m. music 
setid, sli6/, m. a hero 
dbrn, dbrn, m. a fist, a blow 
slbgh, s/Ogh, m. people, hosts 
dbigh, dt)iy, f. a mode, or manner 
„, ,.    Cs/r6/k,   t 
^";^'«'is.rO/;,k,f 
tbir, t&iT, f. quest, pursuit 

°''"''Jd&ch,^ fist 
fJiil, fOil, s(ft, sweet, mild 
grbig, grOi'k, f. a botcher, cob- 

bler 
cJiir, q6)r, f. a right, or title 
bMch , bQ/x> f- beauty; prettier 
oir, oi'r, m. of gold, golden 
crlich, qi'S^! wi. saffron, crocus 

■ to tear, rend 

2. 0 =: 0 ill not, hot. 
ob, tip, to refuse 
boc  y'^'^l'   Im. a stag, a hart, 

'  t ^^Xl> S " b^ek 
dog, dCq, m. a junk, a piece 
grod, gvtit, rotten, nasty 
glog, gltjq, m. a cluck, a rumble 
mol, mol, to praise 
son, srn, m. a fancy, notion 

sop, -5  „ r'   ^m. a straw, a wad 

loch, Kxt "1. a lake, a loch 
plod, pi8/, m. a fleet, a raft 
coirc', qu»'rk,m. oats 
sgroig, sqrui'k, t.the neck,collar 
roid, rXich, f. a race; the plant 

gall 
foil, fi'd, to wallow 
coin, qijni, m. dogs 
oir, Bar, f. a border, margin 
toisg, t^shk, f. a business 
croch, qy"xy  '" /'<"'£', depend 
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far, fTit, there, p:ile, let, gate^ 
true, pi" 

* 3. 6 = o  in old, bold. 

bo, bo, f. a cow 
com, qOm, m. f/ie flank 
liini, ;om, hare; to poll 
crdm, qrom, crooked 
j .      CrfOK, w. 7 , 
donn,-{,  -     „ }-()TOK'« 

j., t fO»(,    ? m.   an   a/'r,   or 
f"""'ifou«,5 urn. 
•"I'-f/oli^l™-"''"^^' 
piill, •? P"J, >m. a pool, mud 
^       ? poll/, 5 
t steoll, sht\ 0/, m. o sporit, a 

gush 

1. 11 = il in triie, cruel, 
lub, Ziip, to bend; a noose 
much, mu;t) '" suffocate 
cul, qul, qiV, m. the back- 
dim, dun, m. an eminence 
miir, miir, m. a wall; a fortifi- 

cation 
bruid, brucA, f. a brute 
miiig, mii/k, f. a frown; gloom 
diiil, rfiiil, f. cj-pectation 
diiin, duin, to shut, close 
biiir, bt'u'r, to roar, bellow 
ciiis, qush, f. an affair, matter 
ciiirt, qursht, f. a court 
suist,  susht, to thrash, beat 
siiil, su/1, f. an eye 
siiigh, sii-y, m. of sap 
ciiird, quTch, m. cords, ropes 
driiigh,   dril-y,    to   penetrate, 

affect 
spiiill, spiigl, to spoil, rob, steal 

yfeld, wYg, cfirn, nO, hit, bolt, 
rish, up. 

* 4. o = 0 in colt, bolt, hero. 
gob, ijop, m. a bill, or beak 
bog, boq, soft, wet 
tog, /6q, to lift, build 
hois, bosh, f. to a palm 
fois, fosh, f. rest, repose 
loisg, toshk, to burn 
oich, i)ix,   oh.'   (expression of 

pain) 
5, o = u in gun, sun. 

boile, bu/I-u, f. rage, madness 
goil, gUi'l, to boil, bubble, rage 
croit, cruitfA, f. a croft; enclo- 

sure 
coire, qu/r-u, f. harm 
doire, dui'r-u, m. a grore, plan- 

tation 

2. u =: u in push, biill, pulpit, 
rud, rnt, m. a thing 
thug, hfik, did gire 
much, milx, earli/ 

dul, diil, diil, m. o noose, snare 
cum, qum, to shape 
bun, bun, m. a root,foundali(,n 
cur, qilr, m. a sowing, sowing 
lus, lus, m. an herb, plant 
dus, dus, m. dust 
guib, gwip, m. of a bill 

pluic,   4P(-"\ It-to a cheek 

druid, driifA, to shut 
cluig, qtuik, m. bells 
bruich,   briii^i   '"   lioil,   broil, 

bake 
suidh, snib, to sit 

* This sound of o prevails generally in the western part<! of 
Argyleshire; and almost all the words pronounced with o o in 
the north, are pronounced o 6 in the west Highlands. 

t Written also stcall, sch\»t. 
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2. ai = i in night, fight. 

faigh, if^^^^J^h/o get, obtain 

* laidh, /aih, to lie down 
+ taigh, tuXh, m. a house 
caith, qainh, lo spend, wear 

faic, 5„-'. , > to see, behold 

far, fat, there, pale, let, gale, yield, wTg, c6rn, no, htt, boll 
triie, piish, up. 

1. ai :^ i in fine, or y in eye 
slaini, sZaim, f. a large quan 

tity 
siiaim, snaim, m. a knot 
caill, qai^l, to lose 
daill, dftigl, blind people 
gin\],gtiig\,strangers,foreigners 
taing, taing, f. than/ts 
cainnt, qaigncA, f. speech, Ian 

guage 
taibhs, taish, m. a spectre 
saill, saigl, m. fat ^ to salt 

e, in eo, eu, sounds i, as in vi\g.\ 
beb, bio, alire 
ceo, kiO, m. mist 
deo, jiO, m. breath, air 
leb, lie, with them 
neo, giiio, or, un, im, Sfc. 
gebb, giOp, m. a gape, S;c, 
cei)il, ki62l, m. of music 
debir, j6ir, m. tears 
letiis, gliOsh, m. torches, %c, 
re!)(h, reO, rd, to freeze 
deoch, j8;j;, f. a drink 
sect, shut, m. a shott etce, S;c. 
ceum, kam, m. a step 

Sec p. IG, 17. 

dcur,    |-!l'j;^' ^-1 a tear, drop 

geum, giam, m. a low, bellow 
leum, glam, m. a leap, elasti- 

city 

neul,   5'4'"5f?m.«<-'««rf>™- 
^gneZ^     lour 

reult, ra/t, f. a star 
send, shiit, m. a jewel 
teum, o/iilm, m. a paroxysm 
cheud, ^iit, the first 
gheum, yam, did bellow 
'dheud, yHt, his gum 

ia = la, nearly like ea in tear, dear, fear, as pronounced in 
Scotland. 

iad, lii^, tliey, them 
§ian, Ian, m. a bird, 

fowl 

ciad, kia^, m. a hun- 
dred       \btUk, 8fc. 

miad, ranit, m. size, 

biachd, bia^q. m- « 
roar [^branch 

giag,    giaq,    f.    a 

Alsolaigh, luigh. \ Also tigh (tui, tu-y) 

dealt 
geal 

X e in ea is also occasionally pronounced i, as, 
alt, jia//, f. devY ,     Ckiar< ?   . , 
^al, gla;, white ™"''''   |luars/l"='' 

§ In the north the combination eu is pronounced la, or ui; 
thus eun, ian; b^ul, bial; deur, diar; feur, fiar; &c., seep. 
21. lo is also changed into ia, as fion (feen) fian : dion (jeen), 
,lian, &c. 

C 
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far, fat, there, pale, 

bial,   hitil,   m.   a 
mouth [fiay 

fiar, f iiir, m. grass, 
briagh, bria, beauti- 

ful 
criath, crla, f. claij 
dia, jia, m. God 
iall, lilt, f. a tliong 
iarr, lar, ask, search 
niiann,'mian, m. de- 

sire, longing 
cliabh,    qiiav,   m. 

a basket; the chest 
lian, glian, m. net, 

flax 

, let gate, yield, wi, 
true, piish, up. 

dian, jian, protect, 
defend 

mial, mia/, f. a 
louse 

grias, grias, to be- 
seech 

1. ill = euin feud or 
evv in few, 

bill, bill, m. fame, 
renoicn 

dill, jlii, m. refuse, 
ivorst 

c'iii, kiii, whether, 
10 It i eh t 

cliij, qliii, m. praise, 
merit 

g, cOrn, no, lilt, bolt. 

iuchd, iii;^q, m. " 
nook, corner 

2. iu = u in com- 
mune, suit. 

tliuch, fliii;i;, wet, to 
wet 

driuch, driiij;, m. a 
ripple, Ssc 

fliug, 9Auc^,xa. a pelt 
or slap 

sud, shii/, yon, yon- 
der 

diug, jiiq, m. chuck 

ua = lia, like wa in was. 

gund, gu&t, m. a sly 
trick 

cnuac, qrua^q, f. the 
skull, Sfc. 

guag,   guaq,   f.    a 
twist, a splay 

gual, gilal, m. coal, 
carbon 

tuam, 'liam, m.   a 
grate 

cuan, qilan, m. the 
ocean 

fuar,    fil&r,    cold, 
chill 

sluaigh, sluft-iy,  of 
people 

bruaich, brua/;^, /o I buaic,    hniii^,    f. 
a bank 

buail, bua/l,'/o strike 
fuaim,   fuaim,   m. 

sound, noise 
buain,     biia/ii,    to 

reap, pull, ^c. 
truas, triias, m. pity, 

ruth 
from 
Ih 

bruach,    brua;^) 
bank, brae 

sluaghjS/uagh, peo- 
ple, folk \_axe 

tuadh, ^liAgh, f. an 

oi, before 11, m, nn, has its obscure sound much prolonged; 
stress on o. 

oi = oei in the French word oell. 

"="' iv.iah/j 

candle wick 
buaidh,   biia-j'y,   f. 

victory, virtue 
buair,     biiSir,     to 

tease, provoke 
duals, duash, f. rc- 

ward 
'  -   ^  yoiii 

thee 
uaill, liai'gl, f, pride, 

boasting 
cuairt, qilarsht, f. a 

round, circuit 

uait,j"!;'fM{™ 
' / vuacA \ the 

toill, tui^'I, to me- 
rit 

coin, quigl, f. a wood 
Pgoim, squim, f. a 

start, a fright 
loim, tnim, f, bilge 

water 

cloinn, q/uign, f. to 
children 

roinii,   )ui!,'n,   f.  a 
share 

sloinn, s?uign, to ge- 
nealogize 

boinn, buY^, bands, 
hinges 

foill, fuTi>l, f. deceit 
goill,    gui^rl,    f.    a 

hanging lip 
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far, fat, there, pule, let, gate, yield, wig, corn, no, hot, bolt, 
true, push, up. 

ai sometimes assumes this sound of oi, as 

bainn, butgn, to a 
hinge 

lainn, hugn, of a 
sword 

airm, U(r-im, arms 
tairbh, tuir'iv, hulls 
mairbh, mui'r'iv, tin- 

dead 

rainn,  rmgn,   of a 
verse or stanza 

daill, duigl, the blind 
maill, mu(gl, delay 

ao. 

The sound of ao is just the obscure sounds of a and o united in- 
to one lung quantity, 

ao = French ii in flute, aoiit. 
caob,   qaop,   m.    a 

clod, S;c. 
saod, sao<, m. glee, 

humotir 
fraoch,   frao;^,   m. 

heath, heather 
glaodh, gZaogh, m. a 

cry; glue 
aol, ao/, m. lime 
aom, aom, to incline 
aon, aon, one 
slaop,     s/aop,      to 

draggle 

saor,   saor,    m.    a 
Wright 

craos, qraos, an opin 
mouth 

baois, baosh, f. folly 
laoich, /aoi'x, heroes 
glaoidh, glao-iy, of 

glue 
traoigh,  <rao-!y,   to 

subside 
fraoich,   fraoi^c,    of 

heather 

taoid, taoch, tethers 
aoig, ao/k, of death 
sgaoil,     sqaoi'l,     to 

spread 
sgaoim, sqaotm, m. 

a fright, a panic 
faoin,   faoi'n,   rain, 

idle 
gaoir,   gaoir,   f.   a 

roar, outcry 
plaoisg,       p/aoshk, 

husksj shells 

OBSCURE SOUNDS OF THE VOWELS. 

a and 
ba'la, m. a boat 
bat'a, m. a staff 
bar'ra, m. a barrow 
bal'la, m. a wall 
bol'la, m. a boll 
bodh'a, m. a bow 
ail'e, f. ffl mark 
bail'e, m, a town 
cais'e, m. cheese^ 
cailc'e, f. of chalk 
coirc'e, m. oats 
oirc'e, f n/o hen 

DISSYLABLES. 

e final sound u, as in 
clodh'a, m. a pair of 

tongs 
odh'a, m. a grand- 

child 
cal'a, m. a harbour 
call'a, m. of loss 
cor'sa, m. seacoast 
ci'ir'si'i, m. course 
co'ta, m. a coat 
cup'a, m. a cup 
cus'pa,  m.   a -chil- 

blain 

gun. 
drol'a.m. a pot-hook 
dal'ta, m. a foster- 

child 
dann'sa, m. dancing 
gobh'a, m. a smith 
rol'a,  m.  a  roll   or 

scroll 
rugii'a, m.a poitit of 

land 
tobh'ta,   f.   a    boat- 

beam or seat 
tac'sa, f. suj}port 
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ceil'e, m, a spouse 
dibh'e, f. of drink 
deil'e, f. o deal 
deis'e, f.  a  suit 

clothes 
dil'e, f. a flood 

of 

duill'e, f. a leaf, m. 
a sltrath 

fair'e, f. a icatch 
fain'ne, m. a ritig 
fuin'e, f. a baking 
geir'e, f. sharpness 
geir'e, f. of tallow 

guit'e, f. of a fan 
lit'e, f. porridge 
moin'e, f. peats 
nis'e, now 
oirr'e, on her 
pais'te, m. a child 

aod'ai'h, m. cloth 
aol'ach, m. dung 
bal'ach, m. a boor 

ach final sounds uch. 

dfd'ach, f. of a field 
can'ach, m. a por- 

pus 

mas. 
aom'adh, an inclin- 

ing 
taom'adh, a pour- 

ing 
bual'adh, thrashing 

mas. 
dual'adh, plaiting 
car'adh, mending 
gar'adh a garden 
diisg'adh, awaking 

manach, m. a monk 
fard'ach, f. a du-ell- 

adh = ugh, or urr, see p. 18. 

mas, 
riisg'adh, peeling 
fiir'adh, a ladder 
sar'adh,  an  arresl- 

ment 

ibh final sounds uv, as ov in love. 

bard'a/'bh, to poets 
ball'aibh, to spots 
blar'a/bh, to battles 
crann'aibh, to trees 
chrn'aibh, to heaps 
dan'ai'bh, to poems 
dual'a/bh, to tresses 
arm'a;bh, to arms 
fear'a/bh, to men 
geug'a/bh, to boughs 
lamh'a/bh, to hands 
mna'ibh, to women 
por'a/bh, to nostrils 
rasg'asbli,    to    eye- 

lashes 

seud'aibh, to jewels 
feisd'ibh, to feasts 
cuis'ibh, to matters 
clais'ibh, to furrows 
pris'ibh, to prices 
*inns'ibh, to islands 
buail'ibh, strike ye 
bith'ibh, be ye 
baist'ibh, Imptize ye 
cluinn'ibh, hear ye 
caisg'ibh, stop ye 
cair'ibh, place ye 
diiisg'ibh, aicake ye 
duirt'ibh, spill ye 

dir'ibh, ascend ye 
eisd'ibh, listen ye 
eir'ibh, arise ye 
fag'uibh, leare ye 
gar'uibh, warm ye 
lot'nibh, wound ye 
meas'aibh,     reckon 

ye 
nBclid'aibh, show ye 
ob'aibh, refuse ye 
pos'uibh, marry ye 
I'ol'rtibh, roll ye 
sgap'd'ibh, scatter ye 
tOg'dibh, lift ye 
up'«ibh, push ye 

' The dative plural should always be written abh, to corres- 
pond with the projiuMuialion; as well as to distinguish it from 
the 2 pers. plur. of the imt'iiative of verbs; which, also, ought 
ill ever) case to be spelled with final ibh. 
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final ag, and eag sound Sq or ric. 

fern. 
Ann'fig, Annette 
ban'ag, a grilse 
cOr'fig, the finger 
diirr'ag, a worm 
eal'ag, a cygnet 
fasc'ag,     a     corn- 

fan 
gom'iig, a nil) 
iiiU'ag, a freak 

fern. 
lun'Sg, a pert girl 
muc'fig, a hip 
nVag, (ijni'aq) a lit- 

tle girl 
or'dag, a thumb 
piit'Sg, a thole; pud- 

ding 
rdU'ag, a roll of 

wool 

farm 
fem. 
sgal'ag,  f. 

servant 
tonn'ag, a tunic 
ills'eag, a lark 
ciiilV'ag, a fly 
diiill'eag, a leaf 
liiinn'eag, a ditty 
pilinn'eag, a stalk 
pis'cag, o kitten 

final an and ean, in diminitives, sound an. 

little 

mas. 
ar'dSn, pride 
bor'dan,   a 

stool 
Cits'an, a path 
dOs'an, a forelock 

tuft 
each'an,   a    pony 

yarn reel 

mas. 
fear'an,   a    mani- 

kin ' 
gar'tan, a garter 
is'ean / ,, 
isli'in C " ^""^ 
li-'ch'an,     a    small 

lake 

mas, 
mor'an, many, much 
nil'dan 'i     ,       ,, . /.       > a knuckle ru dan J 
&s'an, hose, a cover 

■mall 
hush 

pris'ean Ca 
prish'en "^ 

dan'a, poems 
each'a, horses  . 
brog'a, shoes ^ 
barda, hards 
preas'a, hushes 
cleas'a, tricks 
ad'an, hats 
brdg'an, shoes 
cas'an, feet 
lamh'an, hands 
sgean'an, knives 
liis'an, herhs 
srad'an, sparks 
lein'tean, shirts 
dris'ean, hriars 
pSil'ean, pots 
cluas'an, cars 
gliis'an, locks 
I'riis'an, showers 

a, an, or ean plural sounds 

dijs'an, hunches 
pogan, kisses 
taigh'ean, houses 
srkid'ean, streets 
clais'ean, furrows 
treis'ean, whiles 
cilip'ean, whips 
breid'ean, clouts 
cuis'ean, mailers 
arc'an, corks 
barc'an, hoats 
tKsg'an, tusks 
lorc'an, wrinkles 
traidh'ean,/ec'< 
sgoil'ean, schools 
miar'an, fingers 
giiiii'lcan, gowns 
bas'an, palms 

I meas'an, fruits 
c 2 

u, un. 

airn'ean, kidneys 
mhs'an, hotloms 
ubh'lan, apples 
siibh'an,    strawber- 

ries 
dearc'an, currants 
cnOth'an, nuts 
caor'an, service ber- 

ries 
slig'ean, shells 
ain'ean, livers 
pairc'ean, parks 
craobh'an, trees 
mnH,th'an, women 
ros'an, roses 
gruaidh'ean, cheels 
ciiil'tcan, nooks 
sich'eaii, fairies 
miic'an, swine 
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achd sounds ucliq, or u *;(1- 
fern. 

jiaomh, — iiaomh'aehd, holi-ness 
mall'ta, — mallt'aehd, modest-y 
stuam'a,— stuam'achd, sober-ness 
crionn'da, — crionn'daelid, prudence 
dil'eas, — dills'iachd. faithful-ness 
soirbh,— Soirbh'cachd, tame-ness 
seamh, — seamh'cachd, meek-ness 
geal'tach,— gealt'achd, cowardice 
seolla, — seol'tachd, skilful-ness 
cros'ta,— crus'tachd, crabbed-ness 

m. bard, — bard'achd, poet-ry 
m. CMosta,— Criost'achd, Clirist-endom 
m. righ,— righ'cachd, a king-dom 
m. srachdair, — sracair'eachd, extortion 
m. impire, .— irapir'e:ichd, an empire 
m. biadh, — biat'achd, hospitality 
m. Gaidheal, — Gaidh'ealtnclid, Highlands 
m. ceanii,         > 

ceannsaicli,3 ceann'sachd, sway, authority 

mallaicli, maU'at'hd, a curse 

al, ai , as, &c. =: ul, ur, iis , &c. 
man. inas. mas. 
cad'al, sleep cnot'al, In-hca tais'deal, a voyage 
* co'bal, a cobble libh'al, an apple freas'dal, providenct 
* Cug'al, a husk mao'dal, f. apaunch buid'eal a cask 
* cearc'al, a hoop * earb'al, a tail caip'eal, a chapel 
seag'al, rye iiit'eal, juniper staip'erd,a stopple 
* eag'al, fear bail'eal, a battle ciiigeril, f. a distaff 
but'al, (( botllc cais'teal, a castle 

al, in the words marked *, is sometimes written all or ull, 
which, from the broad sound of the J, appears to be the cor- 
recter ortliograpliy. 
mas. mas, mas, 
curr'ac, a cap cOm'ar, a con/liience  cab'ar, an an I lee 
ratli'ad, a road biidh'ar, goods cla'bar, mud 
iar'mad, offspring     dfibh'ar, shade mad'ar, madtler 
spior'ad, sjiirit piitli'ar, damage ion'gar, pus 
aii'am, a soul iiibh'ar, yew f Icabh'ar, a book 
adh'ar, Ihc sky eab'ar, puddle ao'bhar, a cause 
iim'ar, a trough tob'ar, a fountain      fao'hhar, an edge 

t pron. slNo'ur. 
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ladh'ar, a hoof 
fadli'ar, a clash 
gleodh'ar, a rattling 
fliitii'as, paradise 

I        drabh'fis, dirt 
1        doch'as, hope 
:        tach'as, the itch 
I        tinn'eas, sickness 
\        binn'eas, melodij 

(Teid'cas, belief 
giiibh'as, f-r 

mas, 
brilltli'as,   a   hrcw 

house 
iin'art, linen 
as'gart, tow 
aog'asg, countenance 
teag'asg, instruction 
taiin'asg, an appari- 

tion 
cum'asg, a mixture 
con'asg, furze 
pronn'asg, brimstone 

mas. 
diiilVasg, dulse 
tiiir'casg, a saw 
roil'easg, rigmarole 
fal'oisg,    f.    heatl.- 

burning 
snath'ad, f. a needle 
adh'rac, f. a horn 
fradh'rac, vision 
ni'iin, f. a daughter 
as'al, an ass 
gobh'ar, f. a goat 

tbog'as, who will lift 
mhftl'as,   who   will 

praise \Jte 
bhith'tas, who will 

ar and as, in verbs, sound ur and us. 

chilhVar,    will    be 
seen 

bheir'ear,    icill    be 
gicen 

tog'ar, let be lifted 
mol'ar,      sliall     be 

praised 
bith'ear, will be 

mas. 
clars'air, a harper 
danns'air, a dancer 
mor'air, a nobleman 
pac'air, a packman 
giinn'air, a gunner 
osd'air, a host 
ciib'air, a cooper 
fSrs'air, a forester 
seud'air, a jeweller 

air, ear, eir, oir. 

mas, 
milc'air,    a   swine- 

herd 
oigear, a youth 
poil'ear a drunkard 
fleisd'dear, afleteher 
criiit'ear, a crowder 
cib'ear, a shepherd 
saill'ear, a sailer 
siiip'eir, supper 

paip 61 r, paper 
dins'eir ginger 
peil'eir, a bullet 
coin'leir,   a  candle- 

stick 
cealg'oir, a hypocrite 
dors'oir, a doorkeep- 

b.is'aich, die 
leas'nich, mend 
tbis'ich, begin 
ciiid'icli, help 
tais'ich, soften 
gris'nicli, shudder 
bros'iirtich, incite 
iiiir'aich, disgrace 
im'ich, go 
im'iich, lick 
crios'lrach, gird iqi 
dJis'ich, icatk 

ich z= ix- 

fuir'ich, tarry 
sSc'raich, settle 
is'lich, lower 
ard'aich, exalt 
aid'ich, confess 

dh silent. 
gidt'idh, f. a den 
fili'dh, m. a poet 
min'idh, m. an awl 
baill'idh, m. a bailiff 
ciun'idli,   m. dand 

ruff 

salm'nidh,     m.    a 
psalmist 

Ibin'idh, f. rheuma- 
I ism 

conuidh, f. a duell- 
ing 

tamh'aidh, in. « 
dweller 

diicli'fliidh, f. a home 
brirr'oidh, m. a 

blockhead. 
fag'«idh, will leave 
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togaidh, loill lift     Ifaii'oidh, loill tarry \ beir'idh, will bear 
bris'idh, loill break 1 ciiir'idh, tvill send    \ pbs'didh, will marry 

fern. 
adh'raic, of a horn 
maireid, a wallet 
smiig'aid, a spittle 

fern. 
rbis'etd, rosin 
grbis'eid,   a   goose 

berry 
aim'sir, season 
bain'is, a wedding 
inn'is,  tell 
brailis, wort 
Seu'mas, m. James 
seid'il, f. puffing 
Sebn'aid, f. Janet 
sios'ar,   m. seissors 
siol'a, in. a gill 
treis'e, strotiger 
mais'e, f. beauty 
slias'aid, f. a thigh 
sligh'e, f. a path 
slim'ear, m. a hank- 

erer 
stim'each, filleted 

c, d, g, I, n, r, small, p. 18. 
fern. 

laimh'rig, a pier 
carr'dig, a rock 
laoighe'il, real 

s = sh in she. 
sliog'ach, sly 
brais'te, tn. a fibula 
ruis'te, naked 

nn 
craic'ionn, skin 
bftic'ionn, buckskin 
sith'ionn, f. venison 
uil'ionn, f. an elbow 
ciiirionn, m. holly 
crith'ionn, m. aspen 
faoil'ionn, f. a gull 
boir'ionn, female 
fir'ionn, male 
fear'unn, m. land 
tur'unii, m. thunder 
sal'unn, m. salt 
tar'unn, f. a nail 
foch'unn, m. braird 
cal'tunn, m. hazle 

The termination ionn is often written eann, and uini is as 
frequently spelt ann; but flexion proves that the orthography 
here chosen is the most proper. 

fern. 
muice'il, pork 
fiinid, a silly female 
uirlis, vomiting 

ao'brunn,m.an ani7e 
bbt'uinn, f. a boot 
cud'uinn, f. a tub 
dor'uinn, f. torment 
Albainn, f. Scotland 
amh'uinn,  f. a fur- 

nace 
abh'uinn, f. a river 
turs'uinn, f. under- 

standing 
tars'uinn, across 
f ir'inn, f. trtith 
Eir'inn, f. Ireland 
inn'tinn, f. mind 
laigs'inn, f. weakness 
ciir'uinn, [.plaiden 
sgiir'uinn, f. lye 
cOll'uinn, f. a body 
ealt'uinn, f. a razor. 

ag'ail, doubtful 
ban'ail, modest 
crfin'ail, hurtful 
eug'sail,  unlike 
tearail,     ^        , * ^-    ' •!   i-manlu * fear oil. 5 " 
IJith'ail, > ,   ., 
lath oil, 5       •' 

gaisg eil, 
gaisg'oil, 
mOit'eil, w    , ,■ , ^.., .,' i-prudish 
mult oil, 3 
prbis'eil, proud 
pris'eil, preciuU!, 
dCiin'eil, manly 
am'ail, timely 

spbrs'ail, proud 
tuail'uil, rustic 
sgil'eil, skilful 
tiir'dil, sensible 
striiidh'eil, prodigal 
straic'eil, pompous 
griiid'eil, dreggy 
briiid'eil, brutish 

'ail is proiiouticcd oil in some parls of Argyleshire, &f. 
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bun- 
dant 

liau'mhor, ") 
lian"6r,       J. ". 
lian"ar,       j 
CBbl'mhor, musical 
eud'mhor, jealous 
al'mhor, turgid 
treuii'mhor,        all- 

hrarc 
siigh'mhor, sapp;/ 

mhor, or, ar; mhor — vur. 
grJis'mhor,   full   of 

grace 
sluagh'mhor,  iwjm- 

luus 
febl'mhor, carnal 
* fionn'ar, cool 
* fasg"or, sheltered 
fus"or, desert; pro- 

lific 

b(is"or, deadly, mor- 
tal 

brjgh'iir, substantial 
f6nn"or, gleesome 
tlus"or, kind, genial 
tlach'dar, handsome 
kdh'ar, happy 
huaAWXiT,prosperous 
saod'ar, diligent 

TRISYLLABLES. 

mars'an-ta, m. a merchant 
fas'iiii- ta, fashionable 
brKg'iln-ta, active, spirited 
fil'ean-ta, fluent 
fis'car-ra, Oscar-like 
Bgealp'ar-ra, hard-striking 
cros'ania, crabbed 
eir'ean-ta, Irish 
gaidli'eal-ta, Celtic 
truac'Tin-ta, compassio7iatc 
fir'ean-ta, righteous 
gais'gean-ta, brave, heroic 
miir'aich-e, m. a seaman 
eleas'aich-e, m. a player 
ramh'aich-e, m. a rower 
sad'aich-e, m. a brush 
sniomh'aich-e, m. a spinner 
biin'ar-ach, f. a dairymaid 
boir'ionn-ach, m. a female 
ar-dan-ach, haughty 
trb'c«ir-f'ach, merciful 
beann'ach-adh, m. a blessing 
aiin'al-adh, m. a dating, an era 
buan'ach-adh, m. continuing 
fios'rach-adh, m. experience 
fjis'inii-ibh, with corners 
clog'aid-ibh, with helmets 
fJis'aich-ibh, tvith deserts 
earr'unn-iig, f. a small portion 
mr,in'eag-ag, f. a hxisk or pod 
gMrr'uc-ag, f. a hay-cock 

lirr'ac-ag, f. a tholepin 
brad'an-an, salmon 
ad'ag-aii, atooks, shocks 
fras'agan, slight showers 
cais'teal-an, castles 
bi)l'Minn-ean, boots 
c?iil'eag-ati, girls 
dr!)bh'air-eachd, f. cattle deal- 

ing 
sgiop'air-caclid, f. navigation 
saor'suinn-taphd, f. curjientery 
mars'an-dachd,  f. merchandise 
drab'as-dachd, f. smuttiness 
tuar'as-dal, m. hire, wages 
crua'dal-as, m. hardihood 
air'cach-as, m. repentance 
tais'bean-ar, will be revealed 
fis'oich-(-ar, will be laid waste 
ur'aich-car, will be renewed 
siith'«ioh-car, will be satisfied 
gar'a-dair, m. a gardener 
sei)l'a-dair, m. a sailor 
febl'a-dair, m. a butcher 
ceil'ca-dair, m. a trustee 
dealbh'a-dair, m. a painter 
cung'a-dair, m. an apothecary 
aith'rich-ean, fathers, ancestors 
sean'nair-cari, grandfathers, el- 

ders 
mftr'air-can, noblemen 
i>ig'ear-aj), youths, youth 

* ar and or are <'ontractioiis of mhor. 
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POLYSYLLABLES. 
Prejixes. 
ain-diadh'aidh-eachd, ungodli- 

ness 
ain-teis'teal-achd, incontinency 
ain-tigh'car-nas, tyranny 
rma-goir'eas-ach, inconvenient 
ana-tro'cair-cach, unmerciful 
Sna-caith'-teal-achd prodiga- 

lity 
anil'-har-iacb,exceeding,'exces- 

sive 
ana-miann'ail, lustful, ambi- 

tious 
ird-chair't'am-ach, arch-trium- 

phant 
•ird-chumh'achd-an, arch-po- 

tentates 
ard-sgoil'ear-achd, science, phi- 

losophy 
a,th-bhe8th'ach-adh, a reviving, 

revival 
iith-bhriar'ach-as, tautology 
iith-cheas'nach-adh, re-exami- 

nation 
bana-bhuits'cach, a witch 
bilna-chbc'air-e, a female cook 
ban-didlan'nich, a fornicatress 
baii-fhigh'ich-e, a female wea- 

ver 
bana-ghrii'dair-e, a female 

Irewer 
ban-ligh'ich-e, a female physi- 

cian 
b?ina'-mhaighistir, a mistress 
biin-br'an-uiclie, a songstress 
bana-phoit-ear, a female drunk- 

ard I 

cath-mheud'ach-adh,   continu- 
ally increasing 

c8mh'arr-«ich-te, noted, notable 
cfi'-bhith'bhuan-tachd, co-eter- 

nity 
cS'-chaoch'laid-each, commuta- 

ble 
cS'-dhaing'nich-te, confirmed 
comh-eig'ntach-adh,    compul- 

sion 
co'-fhar'puis-cach, emulatire 
cj'-ghciir'dea-chas, congratula- 

tion 
cumh-iasg'aircachd,   conpisca- 

tion 
c5'-lean'nan-achd,   a   courting 

in company 
c^j'-mhGlJi'ach-adh, sympathy 
cb'-nci'dur-ra, connatural 
comh-oib'rich-e,   a   fellote-la- 

bourer 
c8'-ph6it'ear-achd, compotation 
c8m-p'tirt'ich-te, participated 
c8'-rian'ad-air, a corregulator 
c6'-sheir'bhis-cach,   a  fellow- 

serrant 
cu'thiig'rad-air, a joint-advocate 
cumh-iir-ach-adh,   a renewing 

together 
* deu-bheus'al-achd,   good   be- 

haviour 
deu-mhais'ial-achd, comeliness 
db-chios'n«ich'te,     unconquer- 

able 
eu-<;ei\Vidh-eachd, senselessness, 

madness 

* Perhaps it would be more proper to write the prefix deagh, 
deu, as above; for when we consider its close affinity to the 
Greek w, and the Welsh da, it is more than probable tliat 
deagA is but a corrupt mode of spelling it. It is pronounced 
j&, and jo more generally. 
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eu-ciibh'aidli-eachil,  impropri- 
ety 

eas-On'oir-ich, to dishonour 
im-shiiibli'Iaich-e, a wanderer 
ioma-chomh'air-Ie,     suspense, 

indetermination 
iol-chear'nag-ach, polyangular 
mi-bhan'al-as, immodest;/ 

mio-thlachd"or-achd, ungrace- 
fulness 

ne8-bhks'mh8r-achd, immorta- 
lity 

r6mh-bi'd'«ich-te j/orp-ordamerf 
ruimh-iarr'tan-as, a pre-requisi- 

tion 
s8-chuart'oich-te, easily sur- 

rounded 

COMPOUND WORDS. 

1. Compounded of an adjective 
and a noun. 

&rd-ain'geal, an archangel 
priomh-Hth'air, a patriarch 
liath-retith-adli, hoarfrost 
gniith-fhOc-al, a proverb 
fir-uisge, spring water 
bei)-ghrios-ach, living cmhers 
meanbh-chfiileag, a gnat 
sean'a-mhair, a grandmother 
biin'oglach, a female servant 

2. Of a noun and adjective, 
ceanfhionn, white headed 
bJirr-bhuidhe, yellow haired 
cluas-bhiorach, prickcared 
cas'ruiste, barefoot 
ceann'laidir, headstrong 
druim'lcathann, broad backed 
beul'fharsuing, wide mouthed 
sguab'-thorrach,   fruitful     in 

sheaves 

3. Of two nouns. 
mas. 

I bonn-a-Se, a halfpenny 
1 ball'an-binn'dich, a rennet rat 
Icap'ulUcoil'le, the capercailzie 
Imaid'e-drom'a, the roof tree of 

a housi- 
ifearciiiil, a musician 
•jligh-filin'ne, a bakehouse 
luchd gaoil', kindred 

tigh-lean'na, an alehouse 
gille.muil'inn, a miller's man 
tigh-nigh'-e, a loasliing house 
miir'sanda-pac'a,   a pack mer- 

chant 
maor-righ', a messenger at arms 
fear-saor'oidh, a saviour 
l;udhe-siubhla, accouchment 
fear-tJiigh'e, a householder 
fear-as'tair, a traveller 
fear-eisd'eachd,  a  listener, an 

auditor 
fear-ion'aid, a proxy 
fear-br'ain, a songster 
lios-ubh-lan, an orchard 

fem. 
ban'a-bhard, a poetess 
lOng-chBg'nidh, a warship 
W-dhris,_   l„,,j,i   j,,i„,. 
fear'a-dhriiis,i ^ 
cearc-fliraoicli, a moor hen 
bean-giiliiin'e, a midwife 
buaidli-l.'ir'ach, victory 
clach-mhiiil'inn, a millstone 
bean-'nigh'e, a toasherwoman 
cuach-phiid'ruic, plantain 
lair-reise, a coursing mare 
sliit-shiiiil, a sail.yard 
ccarc-thom'ain, a partridge 
sguab-iir'lair, a besom 
mHC-mliar'a, a whale 
crijis-iar'na, a yarn reel 
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* crois-tJir'iadh,   a   gathering- 
cross 

niaid'ionn-mhiir'a, a mermaid 
ioc'-shlaint, n medicine 
* aobh'ar-ghair'e, a laughing- 

stock 
ball'-chrith, a tremor 
sgoil-dubh',    magic,    or,    the 

school wherein it is taught 
?gbil-dann'sa, a dancing school 

4. Of two adjectives, 
aon-chiis'ach, onefooted 
geal-bhuidhe, of a bright yellow 
* mion-dion'ach,     accurately, 

tig]it 
garbh-fhras'ach, abounding in 

lieavy showers 
fann-gheal, having a slight ten- 

dency to white 
btpg-ladhr'aeh, tender hoofed 
maoth-mhin, siftly-smooth 
niiog-shuir<'ach,   lore-beaming 

eyed 
miog-chfiis'cachj^'oyoMs, happy, 

lore-employed 
deu-bholtrach, sweet-scented 
mion-bhreac, minutely speckled 
crom-ghob'ach, having a crook- 

ed beak 
mion-bhaU'ach, full  of  small 

spots 

After c, g, t, m,—n sounds 
like r nasal. 

cnap 
fqrap,   > 

qrahp, 5 
m.a knob 

Before c and g, an (the) (thei 
and nung, rhyming rung : and 
an cii, ung qil, m. the dog 
an cat, ung ca', m. the cat 
an cleas, ung, qliis, m.tlie trick 
an cries, ung i[ris, m. the belt 
an cneas, ungip-gs, m. the bosom 
an gath, ung giih, m. t/ie sting 

cnamh, qvamh, to digest 
cnag, qraq, f. a wooden pin 
cneas, qres, m. the bosom 
cnb, qronh, f. a nut 
cnuimh, qriiiwh, f.  a maggot, 

a worm 
gnJis, granhs, m. a custom 
gne, srenh, f. a sort or kind 

gno-', gros, m. a snout 
gnnth, grii?(h, grim 
tnuth, tnl«h, m. enry 
mnh, mra, f. of a icoman 
mn;ioi, mraoi, to a woman 

s after l is silent. 

an t-snath, uu /rawh, m. of the 
yarn 

an t-sneachd, un 're;^q,  ni. of 
the snow 

an t-sni'itliad, un trfiwh'u/,  llie 
needle 

an t-snama, un tram'u,  m. of 
the knot 

an t-siiil, un ini\, f. the eye 
an  t-side,   un  e/ii'chu,   f.  the 

weather 
an  t-slige, un tlVk'kyu, f. the 

shell 
an t-slighe, un tli'u, f. the way 
an t-sreang,   un  treng,   f.  the 

siring 

if), and nan (of the), sound ung 
'nan (in their) sounds nang. 
angradh, ung grngh, m./Af/ore 
an gleann, ung gle«, or gleuM, 

m. //'(' glen 
iin gnos, ung grtis, their snout 
iin cas'an, ungcfis'un, their feet 
nan con, nung cr.n, of the dogs 

* V. page 8, note. 
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'nan cadal, nang Ciit'lal, in their sleep 
'nJin gaisgich, nang gash'ki;^, as heroes 

C is often pronounced ;cq, or chq, where it should be sounded 
k, or q. 

mucair, mii;tq er, m. 
herd, or dealer 

ac'air, ux<l'ir, f, an anchor 
soc'air, sB;^q'ir, f. case 
pac'air, pa;t;q'er, m. a packman 

So soc'raich, muice'il, taiceil, boic'ionn, craic'ionn, foc'al, 
truac'anta, gurrac'ag, urrac'ag, mac, sac, beic, reic, lie, mic, 
boc, core, tore, soc, sloe, muc, diiic, croc, bare, cearc, seirc, &c.* 

C and g before e and i are always hard in native words; as, 
ceis, (kash): cis, (kish): geill, (gyagl): giomach, (gim'mu;^;, 
gyum'niu;;^)' So also in the foreign names, Gideon, Gearmailt, 
Geintilich, Gilgal, Gihon, Cerub, Cis, &c. But we hear 
Ciprus, Cilicia, Cappadocia, Cirus, Cirene, Cenchrea, Cephas, 
Cesar, Cicero, Genebha, Gen'esis, pronounced siprus, silisia, 
cappadosia, saoirus, sirene, senchrea, sephas, sesar, sis'ero, 
jeneva, jen'esis, by persons who ought to know better. If the 
Saxon pronunciation of foreign names must be followed in 
Gaelic, in spite of the clearest analogy, why not use j and g 
at once in the spelling, and write Jenesis, Sesar,! &c., rather 
than impose upon other characters, already appropriated, a 
burden which they have no right to bear ? But why not follow 
tlie analogy of the primitive tongues, and sound c and g in 
these names x and y, rather than generalize a modem corrup- 
tion, vfhich has had its origin either in ignorance or caprice ? 

PART III. 

ETYMOLOGY. 
Etymology treats of the sorts of words or parts 

of speech, composing a language, and the diffe- 
rent  changes  which  they  undergo  to  express 
variety of thought. 

* This corruption is very prevalent in the west and mid 
Highlands; but in Ross and Sutherlandshire the c is generally 
preserved pure. 

+ In our own Bible cedar has been written seudar, and in the 
Irish scriptures Ca;sar is spelt Sesar. So when we adopt a word 
in J or G soft from a foreign language, we change J or G into D 
orS; as, for Jane, James, George, general, ginger,—wesayDine 
or Sme, Seumas, Deirsa, or Sebrus, seanalair, dinseir, &c. 

D 
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There are nine parts of speech; noun, article, 
adjective, pronoun, verb, adverb, preposition, 
conjunction, interjection. The first five are de- 
clinable, the rest indeclinable. 

NOUN. 
A noun is the name by which we express any 

thing whatever, as dan, a poem; suil, an eye. 
Nouns have gender, jiumber, case, and form. 
Gender is either masculine or fominine; number 
is either singular or plural. The singular is that 
spelling of a noun which denotes one; as, 
dan, suil; the plural is that spelling which de- 
notes more than one; as, dain, siiilert//, poem*, 
eyes. Cases are particular modes of spelling the 
noun in both numbers, to express relation ; as, 
crioch dain, the end of a poem; le datwib/i, with 
poems. There are four cases ; nominative, geni- 
tive, dative, and vocative. 

Form respects the initial consonant of a noun. 
When that letter is ^;Zffi«, the noun is said to be 
in its plain form; as, dan, s\n\. When h follows 
it, the noun is said to be in its asperate form; as, 
dhkn, sMil 

DECLENSION 
Is the arranging of the cases of nouns under 

their proper spelling. Declension depends upon 
gender, number, case, and form. 

Nouns are declined either indefinitely or de- 
finitely. Without the article, they are declined 
indefinitely. There are five declensions, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th. 

INDEFINITE DECLENSION. GENERAL RULES. 
1. The nom. and accus. are alike in both 

numbers. 
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2. The gen. and voc. sing, of masculines, 1    are 
3. The nom. and voc. sing, of feminines, j alike. 
4. The nom. and dat. sing, of masculines, 1    are 
5. The gen. and dat. sing, of feminines, J alike. 
6. The nom. plur. is either like the gen. sing., 

or it ends in a, or an. 
7. The gen. plur. is either like the nom. sing., 

or like the nom. plur. 
8. The gen. plur. indefinite, is always as- 

perated.* 
9. The dative plur. is either like the nom. 

plur., or ends in ibh. 
10. The vocative plur. is like the nom. plur., 

or ends in a. 
FIRST DECLENSION. MASCULINES. 

Rules.—1. The genitive sing, is formed by in- 
serting i after the last vowel of the nominative. 

2. The nom. plur. is like the genitive singular. 
EXAMPLE. 

i. Dan, mas. a poem. 
Nom. Gen. Dat. Foe. 

Sing. Dkn, Dkiii, DJin, a DhMn. 
Plur. Daiii,        Dhan,        Dain,-danaibh,        a Dhkna. 

The nom. plur. is sometimes made b)' adding a to the nom. 
sing.; as, dana. The vocative plur. is sometimes made lilte the 
nom. plur.-. as, a dhaiii; so, " a nebil dhorcha." Mordubh, 
B. i. 3(j. The dative plural in ibh, is formed from the iiom. 
sing. ; as, dkn, dknaibh. 

FEMININES. 

Rules 1. The gen. singular is formed as above, 
and an e is added to the end of the case.   2. If i be 
the last vowel of the nom., the genitive is formed 

* L, n, r, change their quality in the gen. plur.; but there 
is no written mark used to denote this. A spiritus asper 
might be employed for the sake of distinction as, Ikn 'neadaii. 
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by simply adding the e. 3. The dative sing, is 
like the genitive; but it loses the final e. 4. The 
nom. plural is made by adding ati to the nom. 
singular. 

EXAMPLES. 
ii.  Brbg, fcm. a shoe. 

Nom. Gt'7i. Dat. Voc. 
Sing.      Brog, Brbige,        Broig, a Bhrbg. 
Plur,      Brogan,    _  Bhrog, Brbgan,-ibh,       a Bhrbgan. 

iii. Caraid, fern, a couple. 
Nom. Gen. Dat. Voc. 

Sing,    caraid,        caraide, Ci'iraid, acharaid. 
Plur.   c<iraidean,    charaidean,    chraid(;an,-ibh,   acharaidean. 

The italic vowels are inserted into the plural, merely as cor- 
respondents. 

Polysyllables form the genitive singular, without the final e, 
when its insertion would lengthen the word too much, or occa- 
sion a harshness, ora difficulty of pronunciation. Monosyllables 
also frequently drop the e, especially in verse. The termination 
-eag, maltes the genitive in eig; as, caileag, a girl, caileige. 

The nom. and voc. plur. of class ii. often drop the final n ; 
as, broga, a bhroga, cearca-fraoich. The nom. and voc. of 
class iii. is often made in e ; as, caraide, a charaide. 

Some monosyllables of this declension, having 
« or 0 in their nom. singular, change a or o into 
%i, in forming the genitive; and then follow the 
general rules already given. 

EXAMPLES. 
iv.  Cam, mas. a heap. 

Nnm.              Gen.                       Bat. Voc. 
Sing. Ciirn,            Ciiirn,            Cam, aChuirn. 
Plur. Ciiirn,          Cham,           Ciiirn, -ibh, 

v. Long,/em.  a ship. 
aChitma. 

Sing. Long,            Luinge,         Luing, a'Long. 
Plur. Longan,       'Long,            Longan, -ibh a 'Longa. 

A few in all and ann, change a into 0: as, 
VI. 

Nom.              Gsii.                 Dat.                      Voc. 
Sinff. dall                doill               dall                       adhoiU i  a Idind one, 

i         m. Plu?. d..lll               dhall              doill                      a dhalla 
Sinif. clann             cloinne          cloinn                   a dilann children, f. 
Sing. 
Plur. 

Ijann                boinne             boinn                      a bliann 
batman           bhann            bannan,-ibh          a bhaniia \nhing.,(. 

Siiiji 
Plur. 

clach              cloiche           cloich                    a chlach 
clfiohan         chJach           ciachan,-iblt         a chlachan 5 a time, f. 
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So fras, f. o shower; cas, f. a foot, bas, f. a palm, &c. 
This irregularity appears to have arisen from loo ready a com- 
pliance with a vicious pronunciation ; as, though we pronounce 
the genitive of marbh, tarbh, garbh, &c., moiibh, toirbh, 
goirbh, yet we do not alter the vowel of the nominative. In 
Ross-shire, they slill say Gaill, clainn, &c.: we sometimes sptll 
cos, bos, &c., after the Irish fashion, which takes away their 
irregularity.   See exercises on Nouns, § 5. 

Monosyllables of this decJension, having a 
diphthong in the nom. singular, form their geni- 
tive by the following general rules :— 

1. ea changes 
2. 6b     
a eul  
4. eur . 
5. ia     
6. 10     

Sing. 
Plur. 
Sing, 
Plur. 

Sing. 
Plur. 

Sing. 
Plur. 

Sing. 
Plur. 
Sing. 
Plur. 

Nom. 
Preas 
Pris 
Cearc 
Cearcan 

Sebl 
Siuil 

Deur 
Debir 

Fiadh 
Feidh 
lali 
lallan 

N. Sing. 
ceann, 
ceol, 
beul, 
meur, 
fiadh, 
lion, 

EXAMPLES. 
vii. 
£A. 

Daf. 
preas 
pris,-ibh 
circ 
cearcas, 

EO. 
sebl 
siiiil 

EU. 
deur 
debir 

lA. 
fiadh 
feidh 
eill 
iallan 

10. 
lion 
lin 

into i;       as 
 iui;   as 
 ebil; as 
 ebir; as 
 ei;    as 
 i;      as 

Gen. 
pris 
phreas 
circe 
chearc 

siiiil 
shebl 

debir 
dheur 

feidh 
fhiadh 
eille 
iaU 

G. 
a /n'aiJ, 
music, 
a mouth, 
a finger, 
a deer, 
a net. 

S.&N.F. 
cinn 
ciiiil 
bebil 
mebir 
feidh 
lin. 

&c. 

Foe. 
a phris ] 
a phreasa ' 
a chearc ] 
a chearcan i 

a shiiiil ] 
a shtola ' 

a dhebir ] 
a dheura J 

'fheidh ] 
'fhiadha ' 
'iall i 
'ialla 

* a tear, 
(    m. 

(a deer. 

Sing.      Lion'   I lin Jion a 'lin 7  n net, 
Plur.      Lin 'lion lin a'lin        3      m. 

There are many exceptions from these rules. See Ex. on 
Nouns, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Most other diphthongs are of the 
2d or 3d declension. Nouns in ebl are sometimes regular, iis 
ceil, cebil, sebl, sebil. 

Many nouns of the foregoing character have a twofold plural, 
D  3 
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as pris, or preasan, bushes; de6ir, or deura, tears; mebir, or 
meuran, fingers; nid, or neadan, nests; liii, or libnta, nets; 
eisg, or iasga, Jishes, &c 

When the nom. plur. is twofold, the vocative is so too.    The 
irregular plurals, however, seem to be but poetic variations, for 
the sake of rhyme or measure.    Such also are the genitives, 
beil and De, for bebil and Dia, and many others. 

SECOND DECLENSION. 
Nouns ending in vowels, in chd, rr, idh, th ; 

also polysyllables in air^ eir, oir, are indeclinable* 
in the singular number. 

EXAMPLES. 

a day, m, 
one, f. 
a thing, m. 
cloth, m. 
fame, m. 

\a statute^ 
m. 

* a heron) 
f. 

'an  arch- 
poet, m. 

• a colour, 
m. 
door- 

P.Dorsaireandhorsairean dorsairean adhorsairean^i(.'f7:i(;r, m. 
A great many monosyllables, of various terminations, are of 

this declension.    See Ex. on Nouns, ]2. 
The genitive singular is occasionally made by adding a short 

a to the nom. in chd, rr, th ; as, reachda, corra, datha. Poly- 
syllables in ear, make the gen. sing, in eir; as, taillear, a 
tailor, tailleir; saighdear, a soldier, saighdeir. Those in ean, 
also, make ein ; as, cuilean, a whelp, cuilein. Those in each 
now form the gen. sing., by substituting« for the a, as seileach, 
willow, seileich; formerly, and sometimes still, written 
seilich; so hwdlxedch, jaundice, buidheich, or buidhicli. 

NOTES   ON   THE   PLURAL   NUMBER   OF   THE 

VUl. 
Nom. Gen. Dat. rue. 

-x^a la Ta a 'la 
)Te te ■ te a the 

s. ^Ni ni ni a'ni 
Icib clo clb a chlb 

•^ Cliu cliu cliii a chliii 
s. Reachd reachd reachd a 'reachd 
p. Reachdan reachdan reachdan a 'reachdan 
s. Cbrr cbrr cbrr a choir 
p. Cbrran chorran corran a chbrran 
A'. Filidh filidh filidh 'fhilidh 
P. Filidhean fhilidhean filidheau 'fhilidhean 
s. Dath dath dath a dhath 
p. Dathan dhathan dathan a dhathan 
s. Dorsair dorsair dorsair a dhorsair *   a 

i3 *"<.'<"i 

SECOND  DECLENSION. 

Rules.—1. Monosyllables ending in a vowel, 

i, », in fine. 
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if they have the plural, make it in an, to which 
th is prefixed, to prevent a hiatus ; as, cno, a nut, 
cno-th-an 2.* chd, rr, and polysyllables, make 
their plural in an ; as, uchdan, breasts; sparran, 
spars; dor'sairean, door-keepers; raar'sandan, 
merchatits. 3.f Nouns in th are generally made 
plural, by adding an to the nom. singular. 

4.  Some dyssyllables in e, form their nom. plur. in clian. 
Many of those in a, form it in ichan; as. 

Uisge, m. water. 
S. P. 

N.    Uisge Uisgeachan 
G.    uisge uisgeachan 
D.    uisge uisgeachan 
V.    ' uisge ' uisgeachan 

Bata, m. a boat. 
S. P. 

Bata Bataichean 
bata bhataichean 
b'ata bataichean 
a bhuta a bhataichean 

*2. -air, -eir, -oir, are, in writing, pretty often made plural, 
by adding c to the nom. sing. ; as, dorsaire, br'iithre, brethren ; 
peileire, halls. This, however, appears to be but a corrupt 
contraction of the proper plural in an, or a, like stoirme, for 
stoirmean, c'lirde, forc'iirdeaw; caraidt', for caraidca?i; where 
stoirme and caraide are the proper genitives singular of the 
nouns stoirm and caraid. 

t 3-  Sometimes we find an i inserted before th, and  the 
Slural termination written in ; as, roth, a wheel, roithin (A. 

lacdonald's Songs, p. 9, 21); suth, a strawberry, suillxin, (id. 
p. 87). This mode of spelling agrees quite with the pronun- 
ciation ; and this pronunciatiou seems to have been adopted for 
the sake of perspicuity, riz. to distinguish the plural cases of 
these nouns from diminutives formed from their nom. sing., in 
the same manuer as the plural is formed by the present prac- 
tice ; as, 

A^. S. Dim. ^ N. P. Spoken plur. 
flath, a chief flathan, a little chief flaithin 
gath, a beam gathan, a little beam gaithin 
goth, a pipe reed      gothan, a small reed goithin 
biith, a tent buthan, a small tent biiithin 
guth, o voice guthan, a weak voice guithin 

&c. &c. &c. 
As there appears an effort here, on the part of the language, 

to rid itself of an ambiguity, the orthography ought certainly 
to conform to the distinction marked by the pronunciation, as 
it has done in the case of chan.    See note 4. 
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THIRD DECLENSION. 

The terminations are various. The genitive 
singular is formed by adding a short a to the 
nominative ; as am, time, am'a. The nominative 
plural is formed from the genitive singular by 
adding -nnan; as am'a, am'annan. The dative 
plural is either like the nominative plural, or is 
formed from the nominative singular by adding 
ibh; as amaibh. It is sometimes formed from 
the nominative plural by dropping final an, and 
adding ibh; as amannaibh. 

EXAMPLES. 
'Am, m. time, season. 

N. G. D. V. s. am am'a am 'am5 
p. am'annan am'annan am'annan ' am'annan 

graim, or /    -    / , ., 
greim;     |gram a. m. a 6,^. 

druim,     jdruma.m. a iac* 
*lagh, lagh'a, m. law 
t6rr, tBrr'a, m. a heap 
muir, mar'a, f. ike sea 

After this manner decline 
Ciilp, calpa, m. a brawn 
ath, i\tha, f. a ford 
lach, laclia, f. a wild duck 
locli, locha, m. a lake 
beum, beum'a, m. a blow 
tiom, tioma, f. time 
dram, drama, m. a dram 

FOURTH DECLENSION. 
Nouns of the 4th Declension are but few in 

4. The diversity in forming the plural of class ix. and the 
lilse, arises partly from attention to euphony, partly to perspi- 
cuity. When the first syllable of the root has its articulations 
pronounced small, then ch is pronounced broad in the plural. 
When the final consonants of the roof are broad, then, by way 
of variety, ch is pronounced small,- as, d^ile, a plank, 
deileachan: bata, a staff, bata/chean. This proimnciation 
and spelling serve also to distinguish the plurals bata/chean, 
bataj'chean, dalta/chean, /os<t'j-.von.«,- cotajchean, coats, &c., 
from batachan, a little staff; bfttachan, a little boat; daltachan, 
a little foster-child ; cotachan, a little coat, &c. 

* Most of these are occasionally found following the analogies 
of the 2d Declension ; and many nouns of the 2d, at times, imi- 
tate those of the 3d Declension,' 
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number. They are all feminine. They mostly 
end in air, and form the genitive singular in ach, 
contracting the last syllable of the nominative. 
The nominative plural is formed from the geni- 
tive singular by inserting i before ach, and an- 
nexing the common termination an. The dative 
plural in ibh is formed from the nominative plural 
by dropping an. 

EXAMPLE. 

Las'air, f. ajlarne, 
N. G, D. V. 

S.  las'air las'rach las'air a las'air 
P. las'raichean     las'raichean      las'iaichean     a las'iaichean 

Thus decline 
saoth'air, labour (no plur.) ac'air, an anchor 

srath'air, a pack-saddle 
paidh'ir, o pair 
faidhir, a fair 
staidhir, a stair 
iuch'air, a key 
cath'air, a chair 

peas air,/lease do. 
pbnair, beans do. 
luach'air, rushes do. 
soc'air, ease do. 
an'ail, breath 
bar'ail, ojnnioyi 

Anail, barail, have their plural an'ailean, bar'ailean. Aimsir, 
teason, dinneir, dinner, suip'eir, supper, make the genitive 
singular in oc/i; but their nominative plural aimsirean, dinn- 
eirean, suip'eirean. Inn'eir, manure, makes inn'earach, but 
has no plural. 

FIFTH DECLENSION. 

Nouns of the 5th Declension form the genitive 
singular by eliding the last vowel of the nomina- 
tive. 

EXAMPLE. 

Mathair, f. a mother. 
N. G. D. V. 

S. m.'ithair mathar mathair a mhathair 
V. mJithraichean miithraicheaii mathraichean, &c. 

So athair, a father.— Brathair,  a brother, has the singular 
like miithair, but makes in the nominative plural, briiithrean. 
Piulh'ar, a sister, makes the genitive singular pealh'ar, dative 

I singular piuthair, and nominative plural peath'raichean. 
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MORE   EXAMPLES. 

N. S. G. S. N. P. 
ach'lais,             ach'las, an arm-pit, ach'laisean 
sean'air,              sean'ar, a grandfather, sean'airean 
sean'amhair,      sean'amhar, a grandmother, sean'amhairean 
namhaid,           namhad, a foe, naimh'dean 
Alb'ainn,           Alb'ann, Scotland -   _    _ 
E'irinn,               E'urann, Ireland .    .    - 

IRREGULAR   NOUNS. 
1. The following masculines add e to their nominative singu- 

lar to form the genitive. 
N. S. G.S. 
Geinn, geinne, o wedge, 
Gleann, a valley, 
Ainm, a name. 

a house, 

butter, 
an egg, 

N. PL. 
geinn'ean 
glinn, gleann'tan 
ain'mean, ain'meannan 

hean 
ghean 

Ctigh 
Itaig 

Tigh   ttighe 
Taigh^taighe 
Im,        ime, 
Ubh,     uibhe,   an egg, uibhean 
&c. 

2. The following change the vowel of the nominalive- 
add a. 

and 

Duth'aieh, 
Uuich, 
Fuil, 
Mil, 
Ciiadh, i Cre, 
Aois, 
Taois, 
Sin'l, 
FeMI, 
Buain, 

CoU'uinn, 

Cliamh'uinn 

duthcha \ 
diicha 3 
fala, fula, 
Meala, 

creadha, 

aosa, r. \ 
taosa, r. 
Biila, sul, r. 
feola, 
buana, 

Ccollann, 
\ colla, eolna, r. 
, cleamhna, r. 

A country,      diichannan 

Blood, 
Honey, 

Clay, 

Age, 
Dough, 
An eye. 
Flesh, 
Reaping, 

A body, 

A son-in-law. 

mealannan * 

siiilean 

coUuinnean 

cleamhna, r. 
3. The following feminines suffer contraction in the genitive 

singular and nominative plural. 
Uil'eann,    Cuilne    ? ^„ ^^^        Cuinlean 
Uil ionn,    >uinnle,5 ' ^umiilean 
Mad uinn,   f n,,.ji(ing  .^ A morning,   maidnean, r. 
Maid in,     5 
Laid'ionn,        Laidne, Latin, — 

* See Macdonald's CoUeolion of Gaelic Poetry, p. 101, v. x. 
t 'I'hose marked r have also the regular form. 
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Cainn'eal, 
Coinneal, 

Amh'ainn, 

Fidh'ioll, 

Mal'a, 

Buidh'ionn, 
Bruidh'inn, 
Sith'ionn, 
Bain'is, 
Tar'ann, 
Saigh'ead, 

Sliasaid, 

Dis'iiin, 
Ois'inn, 

N. S. 

Ob'air, 

Deoch, 

Samh'ainn, 
Gamh'ainn.m 

fcainnle, ^ 
coinnle, 3 

"aimhne, ~> 
amhann, C 
fidhle, 

mailthe, r. 

buidhne, r. 
bruidhne, 
sithne, r. 
bainse, 
tkirne, 
saighde, 

^sleisde, \ 
^sleisne, J 

dlsne, 
oisne, r, 

G. 

oibre, 

dibhe, 

samhna, 
gamhna, 

Ccainnlean 
A candle,   ^j„i„„iea„ 

A river, 

A fiddle. 

aimhnichean 

fidhlean 
,        fmailthean 

'^"''5"'''™"'imalaichean 
A band,        buidhnean, 1 
Speech, — 
Venison, — 
A wedding, bainsean 
A nail tainiean 
An arrow,    saighdean 

> .. • 1      f sleisdean, 1 
^^'"S'''    ^sleisnean,^ 
A die, disnean, dlsean 
An angle,    oisnean, r. 

N.T. 
oibrean 

j deochannan 
\ deochan 

Hallowmas, samlina 
A stirk,        gamhna 

Some add ann to the nominative sing, to form the genitive. 
CbrJiithin A quern,      -' 

A nut, 
A shank, 
A mouse. 

Earth 

A work, 

Drink, 

briith'ann, 

cnftth'ann, 
lurg'ann, 
lufih'ann, 

\ brathan 
cnothan 
luirgnean 
luchan * 

BrJi, 

Cnb, 
Lur'ga, 
Luch, 

5. The following are quite irregular. 

^ ""''' ^leapaichean 
Frost,        — 

fleap'a, 
1      •   ■ ^^^''''   ^leap'ach 

Refith'adh,   rebta. 

N.8. N. p. 

mac, mic,   A son,   mic 
I bru, bronn, A belly, brcnnaich- 

ean t 
I bd, bd,b8in, A cow, b<i, bath'a 

N. s.   G. s. N. P. 

bean, mnJi, A woman, mnath'- 
an, mniii 

sgian, sgin'e, A knife, sgean'- 
an 

* In Cantyre and Ireland they say luch'aidh. 
f Also, bruthan, bronnan, broinnean. 
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These are declined as follows: 
N. G. D. V. 

s.   tMac, mic, mac, a mhic 
^Mic, mhac,       mic, macaibh, a mhaca* 
CCi., 
/Coin, I , cona, 

s.   CBrii, 
p. 1 Bruithin, 
4'.   CB6, 
p. ^B?i, &c. 
s. CBean, 
p. ^Mnath'an, 
*. CSgian, 
p. iSgeanan, 

coin, cii, a choin 
chon, &c. coin, conaibh, a chona 
bronn. broinn. a bhrii 
bhronn, bruithin, abhruithin,&c 
b(5, boin, bd. abhii 
bhd, bk, &c. a bha, &c. 
mn&, mnaoi, a bhean 
bhan. mnathaii, -ibh , a mhnathan 
sgine. sgian, sgithin. a sgian 
sgeanan, sgeanan, a sgeanan 

I 
FURTHER OBSERVATIONS ON THE PLURAL. 

I.   NOMINATIVE. 

1. Some dissyllables of the 2d Declension, 
ending in a vowel, make the plural in nnan ; as 
cloca, m. a cloak, clocannan; calpa, ra. a bratvn, 
calpannan; uamha, f. a cave, uamhannan or uamh- 
aichean; fairge, a sea, fairgeannan or fairgeachan; 
faiche, a plain, faicheannan; oiche, a night, oich- 
eannan.t 

2. Some having a liquid before the final vowel, 
prefix t\ to an of the plural; as baile, a town, 
baikean ; mile, a thousand, mil/ean. 

* Oftener a chlaiin, or, a chlanna ; from the collective noun 
clann, a racr, children. 

The guttural ch in two contiguous sj llables would cause a 
cacophony. These plurals are sometimes contracted faichean, 
o'ichean. 

X This I is inserted to give nerrc to the faint syllable bounded 
by the two liquids, as well as to distinguish some plurals from 
others; for instance, a.\neai\, fish livers, would sound like Jiith- 
nean without the /, and so of other words. It was for a like 
reason, probably, that the Greeks inserted a T sharp, flat, or 
asperate, into the genitive of their 3d Declension; as fiiu-rtt, 
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3. Some are made plural by the mere addition 
of an; as guite, a Jan, guitean ; aisne, a rib, ais- 
nean ; fride, a tetter, fridean; cuisle, a vein, cuis- 
lean ; ite, a feather, itean, &c. 

Many, if not all, of these depart from the general rule, (p. 44) 
either to avoid ambiguity or a harsh sound. It'eachan is a 
weaver's pirn; ais'neachan, a small rafter; cuis'leachan, a lan- 
cet: tein'eachan, a little fire; bail'cachan, a tillage; a\tha'~ 
eachan, a tolin, &c. 

4. Nouns ending in idh sometimes drop dh in 
the plural, and take nnan ; as burraidh, a block- 
head, burr'ainnean; stoc'aidh, a stocking, stoc'ain- 
nean. Many nouns in adh which form the g. s. 
in idh, follow this analogy; as tul'gadh, a stagger, 
tul'gainnean ; garadh, a dyke, garainnean, &c. 

5. Many dissyllables in   ach add an to  their 
genitive singular to form the nominative plural 
as aodach, cloth, g. s. aodaich, n. p. aodaichean 
so clad'ach, cladaichean ; muU'achj muU'aichean 
saoth'ach, saoth'aichean ;  maigh'each, maigh'ich- 
ean, &c.* 

These plurals are formed from the genitive, to distinguish 
them from diminutives in an formed from the nom.; as mull'- 
achan, a little hill; aodachan, a small web of cloth; saoth'ach- 
3n, a small vessel, &c. v. pp. 44, 45. 

6. Many monosyllables ending in / or n take 
taxi; as reul, a star, reultan ; ciiil, a nook, cuiltean; 
so tuil, tuiltean; cuan, cuaintean; leon, leointean ; 

* But gentiles and patronymics in ach follow class I. of the 
1st Declension; as Alb'annach, a Scotsman, Albannaich; 
Fran'gach, a Frenchman, Frangaich. Dbnullach, a Macdon- 
ald, Donullaich; Gui'neach, a Camphell, Gui'nich; Toiseach, 
a Macintosh, TJJisich, &c. The following dissyllables in ach 
follow the analogy of gentiles; cleireach, a clerk; bal'ach, a 
lad; canach, aporpus; manach, a moni, earr'ach, a spring; 
earrach, the rim of a barrel, &c.; bganach, a, youth; bod'ach, a 
churl; sionn'ach, a fox; searr'ach, a foal; coil'each, a cock; 
giom'ach, a lobster ; ciom'ach, a captine, &c. 

E 
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16n, lointean; tain, taintean; raon, raointean;gun, 
guintean ; pian, piantan ; lion, liontan; sian, sian- 
tan ;* beann, beanntan ; * lann, a stvordblade, 
lanntan; lann, a scale, lann'an ; lann, aw enclo- 
sure, lanntaichean ; bann, a hinge, bannan and 
banntaichean ; dlo, dlointean ; sliabh, sleibhtean. 

7- The following masculines in ar follow the 
analogy of the 4th Declension in forming the 
plural, though in the singular they are of the 
1st Declension; leabh'ar,-}-leabhraichean, tob'ar, 
us'gar, mead'ar, eath'ar, loc'ar, seombar. So also 
la or lath'a, makes laithean, laithin, or lath'aich- 
ean; dag, dag'a, dagaichean ; gin'i, gineachan; 
ni, nichean, or nithean. 

8. A few suffer contraction in forming the plu- 
ral ; as dor'us, dorsan; eubhall, eubhlan, or eibh- 
lean ; ubh'all, ubhlan ; sabh'al, saibhlean ; gabhar 
or gobhar, gabhair, gobhair, or gobhra; ladh'ar, 
ladhran; rathad, raidean; ionga, iongan, or inean; 
aingeal, aingil, or aingh'lean ; gobh'ainn, goibh'- 
nean; fiacaill^ fiaclan; inn'is, innsean, or innseach- 
an ; tomhas, toimhsean ; caraid, cairdean—cur'- 
rac, a cap, has cur'raicean; glun, a knee, gluin- 
ean ; agh, a heifer, aigh'ean, aighin; lean'abh, a 
child, lean'aban ; claidheamh, a sfvord, claidhean; 
muil'ionn, a mill, muinlean, or muillean; righ, 
righrean, duin'e, daoine ; cao'ra, caoraich. 

9. Many nouns do not admit of a plural; as 
feoil, ar'an, iasg, bainne, leann, fraoch, coirce, 
eorna, torradh, caise, gruth, meug, moine, &c. 

* Some of these are sometimps lengthened out by the poets 
to fill up their verse ; as sian'tainnean, beann'tainnean, &c. 

t Almost all the examples given under these observations 
occur in the pronunciation columns with their English. 
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II.   DATIVE. 
1. Nouns of the 4th and 5th Declension form 

the dative plural in ibh from their nominative 
plural; as lasraichean, d. p. lasraichibh; math- 
raichean, d. p. mathraichibh. 

2. Irregular nouns also form this dative plural 
from their nominative plural ; as luirgnean, d. p. 
luirgnibh ; guaillean, guaillibh. 

3. When the nominative plural ends in anan 
or nnan, the dative plural is twofold; being 
either formed from the nominative singular or 
plural; as clocanan, d. p. clocaibh, or clocannaibh; 
calpannan, calpaibh, or calpannaibh; anamannan, 
anamaibh, or anamannaibh ; burrainnean, bur- 
raidhibh, or burrainnibh. 

4. The form ibh * of the dative plural is scarcely 
ever used in the spoken language. Many nouns 
seem hardly to admit of it; as ubh, damh, fiadh, 
balach, &c, 

* It is probable tliat of old the Gaelic plural ended in au or 
ou, and was pronounced 0 or u, § as in the Cornish and Armoric 
darazou, armou; that the final u being written v, introduced 
the pronunciation dors'ar, arni'a», and consequently the Irish 
bh. But although the Irish, and the Gael in imitation of 
them, appropriate this termination to the dative, it does not ap- 
pear that tliat case has any better claim to it than the rest of 
the plural cases. For we find that our best Scottish writers an- 
nex bh to et-cnj case of the plural when euphony requires it; as 
Nom. Thigoirbh easlaintiW/, A. M'D. p. 160. Gen. Deoch- 
slJiinte nan Gaidhealabh, D. M'l. p. 171. A measg armaibh 
nan triath, Ossian. Croma, 75. Acmis. Mo chuislibh sgaoileadh 
iad, A. ftl'D. p 168. Vuc. A mliilinnibh, R. M'D. p. 98. fhear- 
aibh nan conn! M'Lach. Iliad, B.iii. 16(j. O'Brien seems also to 
consider bh as a general plural termination; v. his Die. voc. Jiir- 
deannaibh, bais, beas, beil, blogh, bo, cUir, dris, &c. The other 
dialects of the Celtic have nodativedifierent from the nominative 
plural, V. the Cor. and Arraoric Gram. inLhuyd's Ar. Brit. 

§ In many parts of Scotland, dorsaibh, armaibh, &c. are 
still pronounced dor'sO, arm'o, or dorsil, armii. 
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ARTICLE. 
There is in Gaelic only one article, viz. the 

definite. Its declension depends upon the gender, 
number, case, and initial letter of the word before 
which it is used. The article has three cases, 
nominative, genitive, dative. It has three forms 
in the singular number, and one in the plural. It 
is declined thus: 

SINGULAR. PLURAL. 

Forms. 1. 2. 3. » 

mas. fum. mas. fern. mas. and fcm. 
N. am, an a' an an na 
G. a' na an na nam, nan 

..^ 
an ~i na 

1. An is used before masculine nouns begin- 
ning with c, d, g, 1, n, r, s, t—with vowels, and 
feminine nouns beginning with d, f, 1, n, r, s, t.f 

2. Am is used before masculines beginning 
with b, f, m, p. J 

3. A' is used before feminines beginning with 
b, c, g, m, p. 

DEFINITE DECLENSION OF NOUNS. 
Nouns are declined definitely when they have 

the article prefixed. In declining nouns with the 
article, the cases are formed as in the indefinite 
declension, but some of them assume the asperate 
form. 

* strictly speaking, the variations of the article are only an, 
na, nan.—a', 'n, nara, nan, are forms which it assumes causft 
euphonia;. 

t nun of the gen. plural is used before c, d, g, I, n, r, s, t. 
t nam is used before b, f, m, p. The euphonic m is gene- 

rally omitted in speaking before f and m, both in the singular 
and plural: so is n before 1, n, r, s. 
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Nouns used definitely want the vocative. 

EXAMPLES. 
B, F, M, P. 

Am preas, m. the bush. 
Singular. Plural. 

N.         am   preas N.        na    pris, preasan 
a,          a'     phris G.        nam prcas, 

*ris a' t   , 
»•    do-nlpl^"^^ D. V^^fna    pris, preasaibh 

13, L, N, R, S, T. 
An c in,  m .   the poem. 

Singular. Plural. 
N.      an   dJin N.       na   dMn, dkna 
G.      an   dain G.       nan d&n 
^ ris anV ,; 

"■do\"^   diiin, danaibh 

An dris, f the briar. 
Singular, Plural. 

N.       an   dris N. na   drisean 
G.       na   drise G. nan drisean 

»• do 'n l'^"^ D. na   drisean, -ibh 

An sebl, n 1. the sail. 
Singular. Plural. 
N.      an jsebl N. na   siiiil 
G.       an   t-siuil G. nan sei)l 

-do^l.i'-'" D. na   siiiil 

An t-siiil, f. the eye. 
Singular. Plural. 
N.       an   t-siiil N. na   siiilean 
G.       na   suile G. nan sul 

- s!:^r|t-ii D. na  siiilean, -ibh 

* After a preposition ending in a consonant, n of tlie article 
is cut off before b, c, g, m, p; as air a' bhiird, aig a' chu, ri« a' 
ghaoitti, air a' miiuir, as a' pholl. A of an is elided after a 
preposition ending in a vowel; asfo 'n uir, do 'n bhard, de 'n 
chkisc, 0 'n Va. sin. 

E 2 
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RULES.—1. Definite masculines asperate b, f, 
m, p, c, g, in the genitive and dative singular. 

2. Definite feminines asperate b, f, m, p, c, g, 
in the nominative and dative singular. 

3. The genitive plural definite is always plain. 
4. Nouns definite beginning with D, L, N, R, 

S, T, asperate no case.* 
5. f T, with a hyphen, is inserted between the 

article, and the genitive and dative singular of 
masculine definites beginning with S, and between 
it and the nominative and dative singular of fe- 
minines. 

NOUNS BEGINNING WITH VOWELS. 
When nouns commencing with vowels are used 

definitely, they assume the asperate form by tak- 
ing h, in some of their cases, between the article 
and their initial vowel. 

EXAMPLES. 

An t-uisffe, m. Ihe water. 
Singular. 
V.       an   t-uisgo 
G.       an    uisge 

ris an f   . 
"• do -n j"'^« 

Plural. 
N. iia   h-uisgeachan 
G.  nan uisgeachan 

D. na  h-uisgeachai), -ibh 

An oir, f. Ihc border. 

Singular. 
N.        an  Sir 
G.        na  h-oire 

ris an j an? 
do'" '■"'' 

Plural. 
N. na   h-oirean 
G. nan oirean 

D. na   h-oirean, -ibh 

* Initial sc, sg, sm, sp, st, are never asperated, v. p. 3. 
t s, after this t- becomes mute, and the t is articulated in- 

stead. Some writers asperate the s after t; as an t-shiiil; but 
this does not appear to be proper, because the h is sounded in 
the combination sh, and will not therefore suffer the t to be pro- 
nounced. 
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RULES.—1. Masculine definites beginning with 
a vowel take t- before their nominative singular. 

2. Femiiiines asperate the genitive singular; 
and both masculines and feminines asperate the 
nominative and dative plural. 

GENDER OF NOUNS. 

Nouns   signifying   inanimate   objects  are,   in 
Gaelic, only masculine or feminine.    This arises 
from the nature of the adjective.    The adjective 
has only two forms; one, proper to be joined with 
a noun, denoting a male animal; as duine coir; 
another, proper to be joined with a noun denoting 
a female animal; as, bean choir.    As the adjec- 
tive has thus only two varieties of form, every 
noun signifying an object devoid of life must ne- 
cessarily appear connected with one or other of 
these.    If a noun denoting an inanimate object is 
usually joined with the malejbrm of the adjective, 
such noun is, in grammar, said to be masculine ; 
i{-with the female J'or7n, such noun is said to be 
feminine.    In grammar, therefore, gender means 
the propriety of joining a certain form of an ad- 
jective to any particular substantive; or the fit- 
ness of connecting any noun denoting an inanimate 
object with a particular form of an adjective. 

In tracing the principle which regulates the 
gender of nouns signifying objects devoid of sex, 
we find that the last vowel of the nominative sin- 
gular is the best index to the gender of monosyl- 
lables, and the termination to that of derivatives. 
The following rules will lead to discover the gen- 
der of most Gaelic substantives; but they have 
many exceptions. 
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GENERAL RULES. 

1. Nouns signifying males are masculine ; ex- 
cept sgalag, a farm servant, which follows the 
gender of its termination. 

2. Nouns denoting females are feminine; ex- 
cept boirionnach,* or bainionriach,rt_/e?««/c, mart, 
a cow, capall, a horse or mare, which are gram- 
matically masculine, and cailin, a maiden or damsel, 
which is sometimes used as a masculine, and 
sometimes as a feminine noun. 

SPECIAL RULES. 

1. Monosyllables having a single broad vowel, 
or a broad diphthong in the nominative singular, 
are masculine, except a few in ag and as; as, 
spag, a clam, cas, afoot, &c. 

2. Monosyllables having a single small vowel, 
or a diphthong with a small postpositive in the 
nominative singular, are mostly feminine, except 
im, butter, mir, a piece, snaim, a knot, &c. 

3. The names of the elements, seasons of the 
year, days of the week, of metals, colours, grain, 
vegetables, liquors, and timber, are for the most 
part masculine. 

4. The names of the celestial bodies, of dis- 

* Boirioiiiiach seems to be compounded of " morwyn," (an 
obsolete term for '' maiden,'" still used in the Welsh) and neach, 
mas. a person ; in wliich, iieach, being the leading term, regu- 
lates the gender. Caiiin is just the same word as caileag, only 
having a masculine termination, which occure more frequently 
in the Irish than the Scottish Gaelic; as beilin, paistin, firin, 
i. e. beulan, paistean, fearan. Capall is conipouncied of cap, or 
cab, tij cut, and al, a horse.—" Ces paroles de Papias me font 
croire que caballus, cabo, ont originairement sign!fie cheval 
coupe; ensuite ces mots auront ete fetendus ."i signifier toiiles 
series de chevaux." See M. Bullet, Memoires sur la langue 
Celtique, p. 241, under caballus. 
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eases ^«o^o, musical instruments, countries, and reptiles, 
are for the most part feminine. 

TERMINATION. 

1. Derivatives in ach, air, ear, eir, iche, ire, 
diminutives in an, abstract nouns in as, and ver- 
bal nouns in adh, are masculine. 

2. Nouns compounded with the prefix ban, 
diminutives in ag or og, derivatives in achd, ab- 
stract nouns in e, are feminine. 

The males of animals  are  sometimes   distin- 
guished from the females by different words ; as. 

Male. Female. 
Athair, a father, mathair 
Amadan, afoot, binseach 
Bodach, an old man, cailleach 
Boo, a huck, maoiseach. 
Br&thair, a ftro/Aer,piuthar 
Coileach, a cock,   cearc 
Cu, a dog, gala 
Damh, an or, stag, atharla, agh 
Drachd, a drake, tunnag, lach 

Mate. Female, 
Each, a horse, lair 
Fear, a man, bean 
Fleasgach, a 6acAt'^or,maidiotin 
Gille, a lad, caile 
Giullan, a boy, caileag 
Mac, a son, inghean * 
Oide, a stepfather, muime 
Heatha, a ram, caora 
Tarbh, a hull, b(i 

Sometimes there is only one word for male and 
female, in which case the sex meant is distin- 
guished several ways; as 

1. By prefixing the term ban (i.e. bean, a fe 
male), to the word denoting the male; as 
Mate. Fematc. 
*Arach, o cow-tender,   ban'ar- 

ach 
B&rd, a poet, ban'abhard 

Male. Female. 
Ceard, a tinker, ban'acheard 
Coisiche,   a   traveller,    bana- 

chois'iche 

Commonly written nighean, iiion, niiin. In Irish and 
Manks this word begins with a vowel in the nominative, like as 
we find it in the older Scottish publications. The n has become 
a part of the nominative from following the Irish practice of 
joining the n of the article to the noun ; as a winghean, fur an 
inghean; a nuair, a wadhair, for an uair, an adhair, &c. 
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Lebmhan, a Hun, ban-lebmh'- 
an 

Marsanta, a  merchant, bana- 
mhars'anta 

Morair, a lord, bana-mhor'air 
Feai'-ogha,   a   grandson, ban- 

Ogllil 

Dii^ic, a duke, ban-diiic 
Eisg, a satirist,   ban-eisg 
Figheadair,   a   wearer,   ban- 

fhigh'eadair 
Gaisgeach, a hero, bana-ghais. 

geach 
lasg, (a fish), milter,  ban'iasg 

2. By affixing the adjective firionn*, male, to 
denote the masculine, and boirionn,yma/e, to in- 
dicate the feminine. 

Male. ' Female. 
Laogh firionn,     a he calf,   laogh boirionn 
Cat              a he cat,    cat  ■ 
Uan       .      a he lamb, uan         
Meanii      a he kid,    meann  

3. By prefixing boo, a buck, to the female of 
wild animals, and coileach, a cock, to that of 
birds. 

Female. Male. 
earba, a roe 
gobhar, a goat, 
maigheach, a hare 
emeorach, a thrush 

ADJECTIVE. 

boc-earba, 
boc-goibhre 
boc-maigliich 
coileacli-smeoraich 

An adjective is a word which denotes some 
property or quality belonging to a noun ; as, cu 
glas, a grey dog; gaisgeach treun, a vnliant hero. 

Adjectives, like nouns, have gender, number, 
case, and form. The nom. feminine is formed 
from the nom, masculine, by asperating an initial 
consonant; as, ban, m. b//an, f. fair; caol, m. 
cAaol, f. small; donn, m. d/(onn, f. brown, &c. 
Adjectives beginning with vowels, are the same 

* When the term to whicli boirionn is added is masculine, the 
adjective agrees with it in gender, at the very Same time that 
an individual of the female sex is signified; and when the term 
to which firioiin is joined is feminine, tiie adjective is then of 
the feminine gender, though an oljict of the male sex be sig- 
niiied. 
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for either gender in the nom. singular. Mono- 
syllables make the plural in a or e; those ending 
in a vowel, and polysyllables, have all the plural 
cases like the nom. singular. Adjectives are of 
the first declension, or of the second only. 

EXAMPLES. 
FIRST  DECLENSION. 

See p. 40. i. 
i.     Ban, fair. 

Sing. Plur. 
Mas. Fern. M. & F. 

N. B(in bhiin bana 
G. Bhhin biiine b;ina 
D. Ban bhain hana 
F. Bhain bhaii b'aiia 

Polysyllables  in ach, al, ar, or,  mhor, are de- 
clined in the singular, like ban.    They seldom 
take final e in the genitive feminine. 

See p. 41- 
iv.   Gorm, blue. vi.  Mall, slow. 

Singular. 
Mas. 

N. gorm 
G. ghuirm 
D. gorm 
V. ghuirm 

Fern. 
ghorm 
guirme 
ghuiim 
ghorm 

Plural 
M. ^-F 
gorma' 
gorma 
gorma 
gorma 

See p 
vii 

Singular. 
Mas. 

N. mall 
G. mhoill 
D. mall 
V. mhoill 

42 

Fem. 
mhall 
moille 
mhoill 
mhall 

Plural. 
M. «■ F. 

malla* 
malla 
malla 
malla 

m. 
f. 
pi. 
m. 
/• 
pi. 

N. 
deas 
dheas 

c. deasa 
breac 
bhreac 

c. breaca 

G 
dheis 
deise 
deasa 
bhric 
brice 
breaca 

D. 
deas 
dheis 
deasa 
breac 
bhric 
breaca 

V 
dheis 
dheas 
deasa 
bhric 
bhreac 
breaca 

is -i 
IS > right, 
;a   * 

} 
reaatj. 

speckled. - 

* Adjectives ending in rm, 11, nn, seldom take a in the 
plural, except in verse. Like gorm decline lom, bare, donn, 
brown, pronn, bruised, pulverised, crom, crooked, trom, heavy, 
bog, soft, borb, fierce, olc, lad, &c. Like mall, decline dall, 

I blind, glan, clean, &c. Fann, faint, and gann, scarce, rare, 
hardly admit of any flexion in the masculine. 

t So geal, white, heag,  little, diminutire. dearg,  red, and 
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m.      liath •leith liath          'leitli ") 
/.       'liath lejthe 'leith         'liath   >g •ei/, hoary. 
pl c. liatha         liatha liatha         liatha J 
m.      fial fheiU fial             fheill 1 
/.       fhial feille fheill         fhial   I-liberal* 
pl c. fiala fiala fiala          fiala   j 

SECOND DECLENSION. 

viii .    See p. 43. 
Beb, living. Bochd, poor. 

Sing. Plur. Sing. Plur. 
Mas. Fern.       M. .^■F. Mas.          Fern. M. Ss F. 

N. Beo bheb,    ^ N. Bochd    bhochd ■^ 

G. bheb beb        i ^. :;± G. bhochd   bochd > bochdaJ 
3 D. beb bheb      i"""' D. bochd    bhochd 

V. bheb bhed     -' V. bhochd bhochd 
Norn. Gen. Dat.           Foe. 

m.       c&rr chearr cearr        chearr    'i 
/.        ehearr cearr chearr       chearr     > wrong. 
pl. c. ceaira cearra cearra       cearra     J 
m.      tialaidh fhialaidh fialaidh     fhialaidh^ 
/.        fhialaidh   fialaidh fhialaidh fhialaidh j-6o ivtlfal.\\ 
pl. c. fialaidh fialaidh fialaidh     fialaidh   ,' 
m.      math mhath math         mhath     1 
/.        mhalh math mhath      mhath      }-good.§ 
pl. c. matha matha matlia       matha      ) 
m.      ct)ir chbir cbir           chbir       "J , „„ . 
/.        chbir cbire chbir         chbir       >  , 
pl. c. coire cbire 1 cbire         cbire       ^"^'"-^ 

polysyllables in -each, as direach, straight; but seang, teann, 
seamh, ceart, leamh, seann, or sean, &c., are rather of the 
second declension 

• So cian, distant, far, dian, hast;/, impetuous : fiar, aicry, 
is of the second declension- 

t So, fada, long. tana, thin; sona, happy; blasda, palat- 
able ; and the perfect participles of active verbs, as buailte, 
sgaoilte, briste, reubte, &c. Beb is also written bebtlia in the 
plur. 

So, nochd, exjtosed, hare; ullamh,  ready; leamh, imper- 
tinent ; seamh, tranquil, iir. 

II Thus decline all adjectives in -ail, -eil, -idh. 
§ So reth, smooth, clear ; ceart, right, Sfc. 
^ So trein, or treun, brave ; geur, sharp, tart: but beurr, 

satirical, snappish,is likecearr, brein, or breun, rotten, boorish, 
follows treun. 
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m. crion chrin crion chrin ^ 
f. chrion crine chrin chrion > diminutive.* 
pi. c. criona criona criona criona 3 

RULES. 
1. The genitiv£ and vocative singular mascu- 

line, are asperated without or with the article. 
2. The nominative^ dative, and vocative femi- 

nine, are asperated with or without the article. 
3. The dative singular definite, is asperated in 

both genders, as aig an tigh mhbr, at the great 
house; ris an te bhig, to the little girl; but aig 
tigh mhr, at a great house. 

OBSERVATIONS. 
1. Some adjectives suffer contraction in the genitive singular 

feminine, as uasal, gentle, nuhle, g. s, mas. uasaii, fern, uuisle, 
for uasaile; isiol, or iseal, low, g. s. mas. isil, fern. 
isle, for isile; leathann, broad, g. s. mas. leathainn, fern, 
leathainn, leithne, leithne, or leitiie; sleomhainn, sleel-, slip- 
pery, g. s. mas. shleomhainn, fern, sleomhainn, or slebmhna; 
reamhar, fat, thick, g. s. mas. reamhair, fern, reamhra; 
salach, foul, g. s. mas. slialaich, fern, sailche. The follow- 
ing, ending in a vowel, insert i before their final con- 
sonant ; granda, or gn;'ida, ttgly, g. s. mas. ghnJiide, or 
ghrkinde, fern, gnkide, or grMnde: tana, t/iin, g. s. mas. 
thana, fern, taine; fada, loni;, g. s. mas. fhada, fem. faide. 
Beb, lively, active, g. s, mas. bhed, makes the g. s. fem. some- 
times beMha, and cli, left: wrong, g. s. m. chli, has sometimes 
the g. s. fem. cllthe: odhar, pale, has g.s. mas. idhir or odhair, 
fem. idhir, or, contracted, idhre; bodhar, deaf, makes g. s. 
mas. bodhair, fem. buidhre,t for bodhaire. 

2. Compound adjectives are declined like simple ones; as 

* Mion, minute, is indeclinable. Daingionn, tight, and poly- 
syllables in ionn follow crion. Sometimes an a is added 
to the genitive feminine, as cearra, bochda, miona. The plural 
of these seldom has a. In the Scriptures we find ceart and 
seamh inflected ceirt and seimh; but though the inserted i 
serves to distinguish a case, yet it so alters the pronunciation, as 
almost to render the vocables unintelligible to the hearer. See 
Psalm cvii. 31; cviii. 8 ; cxix. 1. 

t So mo is by some pronounced and .spelt mii ; so brd be- 
comes iiird, &c.    Vide p  41, 63. 

F 
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euslan,  sick;   f lor-ghlan,   pure;   ion-mholta,  praise-worthy ; 
mor-chumhachdach, magnipotent. 

3. Those adjectives which are irregular in their g. s. fem. 
form their dative as if they were legular; as, air a chloich 
shleomhain, on the slippery stone. Giiuda has the dat. sing, 
fem. ghnaide. 

COMPOUND   NOUNS. 
[// will he ohrious to the attentive reader, that it was neces- 

sary to exhibit the flexion of the adjective, before introducing 
these and proper names to his notice.'] 

Compound nouns incorporated into one term, and having the 
accent on the first syllable, are declined like simple nouns; as, 
ban'arach. Those whose component parts are separated by a 
hyphen, and which have an adjective or inseparable preposition 
for their antecedent term, suffer no change on the termination 
of that term; but they are otherwise declined like simples.* 
Compounds having a hyphen, and whose first part governs the 
second in the genitive, have both terms inflected ; the prefixed, 
like a noun of its proper gender and declension ; the subjoined, 
like an adjective agreeing therewith.f But here the antece- 
dent term only assumes the plural form.| When an adjective 
is the leading term, the subjunctive then takes the plural form.]] 
It is evident that, in the former case, the subjoined term is 
used aiso as an adjective. 

EXAMPLES. 
An t-ard-shagart,  m.   the high priest. 

N. 
G 

an 
an 

Sing. 
t-ard-shagart 
lird-shagairt 

Plur. 
na   h-krd-shagairt§ 
nan hrd-shagart 

D 
an" 
'n ■ ard-shagart na   h-ard-shagairt 

N. 
G 

a' 
na 

A' mhuc-mhar 
Sing, 

mhuc-hmara 
muice-mara 

j, /. the whale. 
Plur. 

na   mucan-mara§ 
nam mucan-mara 

D an 
'ii 

|-mhuic-mhara na mucan-mara* 

* As gnath-fhocal, priomh-athair, ml-chreideamh. The 
initial consonant of tlie preposition is asperated, though its 
termination  remains   unctianged. 

t As ciipall-coille, fear-ciuil, maide-droma, long-chogaidh, 
crois-iaina, bean-ghliiine, &c. 

t As capaill-choille, maidean-droma, longan cogaidh, &c. 
II As gnhth-f hocail, Kith-chleasan, mbr-raidean, &c. 
§ Or na h-fird-shagartan ; na muca-mara. 
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If the prepositive term is fern., and the initial letter of the 
accessary term is a vowel,—in forming the g. s., the final e is 
elided; "as, sguab-iirlair, g. s. na sguaib-urlair, not sguaib--; 
crois-iarna, a yarn reel, na crois-iama, not crois?; tigh- 
fuinne, a bakehouse, an tigh-fhuinne, not tighe. Com- 
pounds, whose prepositive term is fear, take luchd in the 
plural; as, fear-eolais, an acquaintance, luchd-eolais; fear- 
eiiiil, luchd-ciiiilj fear-astair, luchd-astair.f 

PROPER NAMES 

Are declined as follows:—Diarmad, m. Der- 
mid, Mao'rasg,y;Morasg, an Fhraing,/. France. 

an Fhraing 
na Frainge 

^" \ Fhraing n ^ " 
a Fhraing 

Rules.—1. The g. s. mas. is asperated. 2. The 
g. s. fem. is plain. 3.(( With the article Proper 
Names, follow the analogy of other nouns. 

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES. 

There are three modes expressive of compari- 
son, which may be called the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
comparative. The first mode is the same in 
form with the g. s. fem., as, 

N. Diarmad N.      Mao'rasg 
G. Dhiarmaid G.       Wao'raisge 

D. ri > Diarmad 
do 5 Dhiarmad 

^ ri 5 Mao'raisg 
doJMhao'raisg 

V. a Dhiarmaid. V.      a Mhao'rasg 

Pos. g. s. and \st compar. Pos. S- s. and \st compar. 
bail bkine, fairer gorm guirme, bluer 
ctir cbire, civiler cruinn cruinne, rounder 
mall moille, slower borb, buirbe, fiercer 
crion crine, less lag, laige, weaker 

* The dative in ibh is seldom if ever used in compounds of 
this description, from its awkwardness and disagreeable sound ; 
na capullaibh-coille na fearaibh-ciuil, na mucaibh-mara, are 
very harsh. 

+ So gens in French is used as the plural of homme. 
t Some prepositions require the dative plain, some asperate, 

as aig Warmad, do Z>/iiarmad. 
II See Syntax, government of nouns, II. ii. 5, note. 
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Indeclinables of the second declension, add a 
or e to the nom. singular, as, 
Pos. \st compar. Pos, 

bochda, poorer boclid 
leamli leamha, more impudent 
beurr beurra, keener 
seamh seamha, milder 

mear 
reith 
cearr 
clith, 

\st compar. 
meara, more apurtire 
reithe, plainer 
cearra, 'i farther wrongs 
clithe, \ more improper 

Adjectives which suffer contraction, or become 
otherwise irregular in forming the g. s. fem., 
have the 1st compar. also contracted or irregular; 
as. "1 
Pos. g. s. % 1st comp. 
uasal uaisle, gentler 

1 lei time 1 
leathann >leithne \-hroader 

3 leithe   3 
reamhar   reamhra, fatter 
salach       sailche, fouler 
gnkda       gn&ide, uglier 

Pos. g. s. % 1st comp 
tana tame,tlnnner 
fada faide, lunger 
be6 bebtlia, activer 

Odhar, pale, has idhir, 
buidlire. 

luath, fann, fiar, teann, forni 
their   1st   compar.;   luaithe, 
faiinie, fiaire, tinne, as though 
the g. s. fem. were regular, 

or idhre;   bodhar,  deaf,   makes 

The 2nd comparative is formed from the 1st, 
by changing the final vowel into id; and the 3rd 
from the 2nd, by changing id into ad; as. 

Pos. \st compar. 2nd. 3rd. 
cruinn cruinne cruinnid cruinnead 
lag laige laigid laigead 
trom truime truimid truimead 
bi)idheach b!)idhche bhiJhchid bbidhchead 
INlany adjectives do not admit of the 2nd compan Adjec- 

tives which want the second compai-., want also the 3rd. The 
three modes admit of the asperate form, but suffer no other in- 
flection. The 3rd compar. is also used as a noun of the fem. 
gender,* but is indeclinable in termination, and wants the 
plural. 

The positive, preceded by the particles ro, gle,—or mo 's, 

• Sgathan-mais' air fliiiir  na bbidhchead  thu. 
donald's Poems, p. 13, ed. 1751. 

A. Mac- 
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tuille 's, pailt, f ior,* anabarrach, &c., expresses a comparison 
which may be called the absolute: as ro gheal, too or very 
white ; mo 's bea^, too small, rather small; tuille 's mbr, more 
than large, i. e. too large; fior bhbidheach, truly heautiful; 
anabarrach trom, exceedingly heaty. Here the particles serve 
merely to extend the meaning of the positive; but there is no 
comparison expressed.f Preceded by the particle co or KVO, the 
positive expresses a comparison, which may be called the com- 
parison of equality, becituse it is employed to signify that two 
or more objects spoken of, are possessed of an equal degree of 
the quality denoted by the adjective ; as, tha ise cho glic riutsa, 
she is as wise as thou; tha 'n t-anart so cho geal ris an 
t-sneachda, this linen is as white as snow.t 

The 1st compar. is used when one object is represented as 
possessing more than another of the quality mentioned, and 
may therefore be called the comparative of superiority; as, 
Is mise 's luaithe na thusa, / am swifter than thou; an truime 
'chlach sin na i so? Is that stone heavier than this! This com- 
parative requires the particle na, than, after it. With the 
verb (bi) to he. It requires nas^ immediately before, and na 
after it; as, tha iad nas bbidhche na ise, they are prettier than 
she. 

Expressions, like the English comparative, preceded by the 
article, are formed thus: mar is sine 's ann is dona, the older 
the worse ; mar is lugha 's ann is fearr, the less the better. 

The 2nd compar. is used in propositions beginning with the 
verb "is," to intimate that the subject derives some comparative 
advantage, or suffers comparatively, from something mtntioned 

* A repetition of the positive extends its signification; as 
mbr mbr, very large; fada, fada, fada, exceedingly lung. 

t So plus, tres, fort, bien, extremement, &c., are used in 
French before the positive. 

% So aussi—que is used in French. The above examples 
would, in some districts, be expressed thus: Tha ise cho glic as 
thusa; cho geal 's an sneachd. As seems here to be contracted 
for agus; and there appears to be an ellipsis, to be supplied 
thus; Cho glic agus [a tha] thusa, cho geal agus a tha 'n 
sneachd, as wise as you (are), ^c, 

II This particle is generally written ni 's. In Irish, we find 
it nis, nios, and ni sa It appears to be a contiaction of neasa, 
the compar. degree of fagus or fogus, near : so that nas oige, 
nas cruaidhe, literally signify, youngnear, ycung»?eist, hardnear, 
&c., which perhaps leads us to the root of comparative er and 
est in English Nas loses s before bu ; as Bha e na' b' Jiirde 
na sin Bha e ni b'airde, is as improper as Bha e duine. Bha 
iad ni b'bige, is as bad as, bha iad fear. v. NOTES. 

F 2 
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in the proposition; as, is bigid e sid, it is the less for yon; cha 
bheartaichid e sin, he will not be the wealthier for that; is 
giorraid an t-slighe cuideaclida; bu mhisd thu deoch. 

The 3rd compar. is used, i. after the verb " rach ;" as, tha 
mhin a'dol an caoiread, meal is getting dearer; bi'dh gach la 
'dol an giorrad ;* theid gach craobh an ciataichead. ii. After 
the verb " cuir," as, na cuir an lughad a cliii, do not diminish 
her praise; a chur a pris'am mbid. ill. As formerly hinted, 
It is used as an abstract noun, signifying a measure or degree of 
the quality expressed by the adjective ; as, boidhchead mios a' 
Mhhigh, the loreliness of the tnonth of May; le gloincad a 
h-uisge. D. M'l., p. 104- iv. It often appears after the 
prepositions air and ann; as, air a lughad, hotoerer small it may 
he,—let it be ever so small; air fheobhas; air fhaidead 's a 
ghleidhear rud. 'Sann air ;i theothad, iichaoilead, &c. 'An 
deirgead, 'an grinnead, 'am minead, 'an linnead. A. Mac- 
donald's Moladh Mbraig. 

IRREGULAR COMPARISON. 

The following adjeclives are compared irregularlj', or they 
want some of their modes. 

Positive. 

math 7        ; 
maith y ^'"" ' 

dona}*'"'' 
little. 

mbr, great, 

geur, sharp. 

jilich 'i 
)ilich 3 liffieult, 

dorcha, dark, 

dui 
doi 

faisff 7 -    ^^J. near. 

1. covip. 

t fearr, 
7 feotha, 
Y miosa, 
/dona, 
K '"'ge, 
7 l"f ha. 
Cmo, mil, 7 
"Jmothajmuthajj 
^geire, 

■^gebire, 
f dorcha, 
^ duirche, 
Cduilghe, 
\ dorra, 

giorra, 

2. comp. 3. comp. and 
abstr. N. 

feairrd, fearras 
feotliaid, feothas 
misd, 
donaid. 

olcas, miosad 
donad 

bigid, 
lughaid, 

bigead 
lughad 

mt)id, mbid, meud 

geuraid. geurad 
ge6irid, 
dorchaid. 

gebiiead 
dorchad 

duirchid. duirchead 
duiighid, 
dorraid, 

duilghead 
dorrad 

giorrid. giorrad 

fagusj faisgid,       faisgead 

• This may be, and often is expressed, by using thn 1st 
compar., preceded by nas, with the verb rach or fas; as, tha 'ii 
\h dol nas faide, or a' PAS nas faide. 

f Irish neasa, niosa ; Wei. nes; Corn, nez, nesa. 
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5fusa,jj , ,„ , fusaid,    fusad 
"Jfasa,    ■ fasaid,     fasad 

cuinge, R. cuingid, cuingead 
teotha, teothaid, teothad 
treasa, R. treasaid, treasad 
ionnsa,annsa,R.            

tocha, docha,         

diicha,          

furasda^ 
farasda3     ^' 
cumhang, narrow, 
teth, hut, 
Itiidir, strong, 
ionmhuiiin, desirable, 
toigh 'idear, 
toigheach § beloved, 
1. dugh, natural, 
2. ion, proper, fit, iona, 
3. car, akin, cara, 
4. ch\y,proper, becoming, cbra, 
5. dogh, likely, probable, dbcha,         . 
e. . Ctaire, j»ore des-   

■ "~~~ ^    picable 

EXAMPLES. 

1. Bu diicha dha a bhi gaisgeil   It was more natural to him to 
na gealtach. be brave than cowardly (con- 

sidering his descent.) 
2. B'iona dhut dol a ruamhar  It were more fitting you should 

na dh'ol. go to delve than to drink. 
3. Is cara mi dhutsa na do'n  I  am more nearly related to 

righ. thee than to the king. 
4. Bu chbra dhut mis' a chuid-  You ought rather to help me 

eachadh na esan. than him. 
5. Isdfichagundeane'nt-uisge   It will more probably be rain 

na'n sneachda. than snow. 
6. Cha b'e 'n t-im raghainn   Butter is not the more despic- 

bu taire. able (the worse) choice. 
There is no particular form of the adjective which can be 

called the superlati ve degree.   The highest degree of any quality 
is expressed as in the following examples. 
S i beinn Nibheis a's | airde   Ben-nevis is the highest moun- 

'n Albainn. tain in Scotland. 
'S tu 's glaine 's a's cannaiche-  You have the purest and the 

bhanaile snuagh. most sweetly-feminine visage. 
'S e  Caileau a's airde de || 'n Colin is the tallest of the three. 

triiiir. 

* Those marked R. have also the regular form. 
f To these may be added the noun m!)ran, much, a great 

deal, tuille or tuillidh, more. 
\ The first compar. preceded by a relative pronoun and the 

verb is, thus, a's, implies the superlative. 
II When a comparison of superiority is expressed, the first 

comparative ia followed by de, ag, 'am measg, air feadh, &c. 
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'S e so cuid a's gairbhe de 'n This is the thickest part of the 
chraoibh. tree. 

'S e Dbnull a's fearr a leughas Donald is the best reader of 
dhiiibh. them. 

'S   i   so   nighean    a's   sine This is the oldest daughter I 
th' agam. have. 

So a'  chaora 's   fearr   'niim This is the best sheep among 
measg. them. 

'S e Dia a' s cumhachdaiche God is the most powerful (be- 
'th' ann. ing) that exists. 

Nach gasd an leabhar sin ? Is not that an excellent book t 
Is taghte na caoraich iad so. These are prime sheep. 
Nach ciatach ) ._ . , Is not this most charming wea- 
NachMuinn j^"«'"'^'"°' ther? 

CARDINAL NUMBERS. 
1. Used absolutely. 

1 a h-aon, u haon 
2 a dha, u gha 
3 a tri, u tree 
4 a ceithir, u keh'ir 
6 a cuig, cuig,        u qoik 
6 a sia, se, sea, u sheii 
7 a seachd, u she;(;q 
8 a h-ochd, u hoj;q 
9 a naoi, u nue 

10 a deich, u jhix 
11 a h-aon-deug, u hun'jeq 
12 a. dha-dheug, u gha'yeci 
13 a tri-deug, u tre'jeq 
14 a ceithir-deug, u keh'irjeq 
15 a coig-deug, u qOtk'jeq 
16 a sia-deug, u shea'jeq 
17 a seaehd-deug, u she;tl'j'"l 
18 a h-ochd-deug, u ho^qjeq 
19 a naoi-deug, u nue'jeq 
20 a fichead, u Rx'ut 

''""^eX}      "i-nhar.i.W 
22 a dha thar, &c.   u ghft bar i^'u' 
29 a naoi thar, &c.   u ?iue 
30 a deich thar, &c. u jas;^; 

The first comparative followed by na is to be rendered by the 
English comparative; as, 'Si Mairi a's sine na Sebnaid. (jur 
deirge na 'n t- sughag an rughadh tha 'd ghruaidh. Redder than 
the strawberry is the flush in jour cheek. 
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40 
60 
80 

*100 

200 

1000 
20,000 

30,000 

40,000 

100,000 

1,000,000 

2,000,000 
20,000,000 

100,000,000 
1,000,000,000 

da fhiehead, 
tri fichead, 
ceithir fichead, 
(Coig fichead, 
Iceud; ciad, 
da cheud 
(deich ceud, 
t    mile, 
fichead mile, 
fdeich mile 
1 fichead, 
jda fhichead 
I    mile, 
ceud mile, 
j-deich ceud 

< mile, muillion, 
Imile mile, 
dk mhuillion, 

fichead muillion, 
ceud muillion, 
mile rauillion. 

(/a ix'tit 
tree fi;c'i' 
kehir fi;t;ut 
qoik fij;U( 
ka^, kia< 

ja/jj kTa< 
me'luh 
fi^u; meluh 
ikix meltt 

da i^u< 
meluh 
k&t meluh 
jkix kiK melu 
miiil'lyen, 
melu melu 
dfi vuil'l^en 
fi^u; mfiil'lfen 
kru miiil'lyen 
melu muii'ly'en. 

2. Used with nouns. 
mac, m. a son. 

aoii mhac 
da mhac 
tri mic 
ceithir mic 
cdig mic 
se mic 
seachd mic 
ochd mic 

cir, f, a comb. 
aon chir 
da chir 
tri cirean 
ceithir cirean 
c6ig cirean 
se cirean 
seachd cirean 
ochd cirean 

* Also, 
120 se fichead 
140   7     
160   8     
180   9     
200 10     
220 aon fhichead deug 
240   2    

260 tri fichead deug 
280 4         
300 5         
320 6        ■ 
340 7         
360 8       •  
380 9 

These again are used to multiply 100, 1000, 1,000,000; as coig 
fichead ceud = 10,000; seachd fichead mile - 140,000; naoi 
fichead deug muillion =: 380,000,000, &c. Sometimes we find 
a numeral increased by a multiplicative expression; as coig ceud 
da uair, 500 twice = 1000. 
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naoi mic ii;ii)i cirean 
deich mic deich cireaii 
aon mhac deugf aou cliir deug 
da mhac dheug da chir dheug 
tri mic dheug tri cirean deug 
&c. &c. 

20 fichead mac fichead cir 
l<;r.r20(aonmhac)thar jaon cliir|^^^ ^j^i^j^^^j . 

I. e. 211 or, mac i fhichead   I or, eir ( 
22  jd'^nhacthari   j ^ da chir thar|f^^i^,^^j 

(.  or, da mliacJ or, dachir) 
gn   f tri mic thari tri cirean tliar? „ _ 

\  or, trimici    ■• or, tri cireanj"     ' 
&c. &c. 

40 da fichead mac da fhichead cir 
^deich'us da fhichead mac   /-deich 'us da fhichead cir 

_„   I dafhichead mac'sa deich  < da fhichead cir 's a deich 
i deich mic 'us da fhichead   Ueth cheud cir 
'-letli cheud mac 

70 deich 'us tri ficliead mac    deich 'us tri fichead cir 
„„   f deich 'us ceithir fichead ceithir fichead cir 's a deich 
^ i    mac 

100 coig fichead mac ceud cir, or coig, &c. 
&c. &c. 

ORDINAL NUMBERS. 
Ca.n ceud mhac, m. ung kit 

1st -Ja'cheud chir, f. " ^''J 
f.an t-aoiia mac, cir,      un tiin'u 
landara   ? •     CunJar'ru 
I an da™a3      ''' "^   ' ^un dai'tm 
[an tteas mac, &c. un triis 

^an triiimh, &c. un tre'uv 
4th ^an ceathramh,— ung Icer'uv 
5th   an coigeamh,— ung koik'uv 
6th   an seathamli,— un shS'uv 
7th   an seachdamh,— un shej;q'uv 
8th   an t-ochdamh,— un tn^q^'uv 
9th   an naoidlieamh,— un nue uv 

10th   andeicheamh,— unjiK'x'uv 
11th   an t-aona mac deug 

&c, 
20th   am ficheadamh,—        um fix'u<-uv 

Sail t-aona mac iichead, 
an t-aona mac thar fliichead ; 
an ceud mhac fichead, "r 
thar fhichead. 

2d 

3d 
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22d     an dara, &c. 
31st    an t-aona mac deug thar, &c. 
40th    an da fhicheadamh mac 
-„ , 5 2" deicheamh mac thar 
"^    i^da fhichead ; or, an leth cheudamh mac. 
(., I V"!" t-aona mac deug thar da fhichead; or, 
°^    ^thar an da fhichead. 
60th    an tri fieheadamh mac. 
,., , fa cheud mhac thar tri fichead ; or, thar an 
•'^^'l tri fichead 

^a cheud mhac thar coig fichead ; or, 
101st 5 thar a choig fichead 

C.&0. 
After equal twenties, as 40, 60, 80, we begin again at the 

units' place, saying, da fhichead 's a h-aon, 2 score and 1; or a 
h-aon "us da fhichead, 1 and 2 twenties; and so on till we come 
to 19. 

51, 61, 71, &c. are produced by adding 11 to 40, 50, 60, &c.* 
From 1 to 10 the noun follows its numeral •, from 10 to 20 it is 
placed between the units and tens, both in the cardinal and ordi- 
nal series. 

It is to be observed that fichead, ceud, mile, muillion, whether 
single or combined, do not admit of a plural noun. The noun 
connected with them must be in the nominative singular. D4 
requires its noun in the dative singular asperate. •(■ Fichead, 
ceud, mile, in combined expressions, are not used in the plural; 
but when they are employed as nouns they make ficheadan, 
ceudan, miltean; as mharbhadh na ficheadan diu, scores of them 
were killed. Briichdaidh iad 'n an ceudan A Breatainn 'us a 
h-Eirinn: They will pour in hundreds from Britain and fiom 
Ireland. 

The cardinal numbers, when used absolutely, are nouns femi- 
nine, as an tri bheag so, a' cheithir mhor sin.$ 

Multiplicative expressions are formed by subjoining the noun 
uair, time, to the numerals; as, aon uair, once, da uair, twice, 

*   So in French soixante-onze, sixty-eleven, make 71, &c. 
+ This peculiarity has led some to suppose that the Gaelic has 

a dual number. But as the adjective, pronoun, and verb, have 
nothing to correspond with this supposed dual, and as we aspe- 
rate the noun after aon as well as after di), and place the nomi- 
native singular after fichead, ceud, mile, &c., we have as good 
reason to imagine a unal, vicesimal, and centesimal number, as 
a dual. 

t Except aon, fichead, ceud, mile, muillion, which are mas- 
culine; as an t^on beag so, am fichead mdr sin; b'e 'n ceud 
tomult e.    Fhuair e am mile sin a bharrachd leatha. 
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^c.    When the vrord uair signifies hour, these expressions de- 
note the hours of the day; as aon uair, one o'clock, ^c. 

Proportional expressions have the vrord fUlte, fold, preceded 
by the numerals; as aon fhillte, single, da f hillte, double, tri 
fillte, triple. 

The distributive numbers, after leth, half, trian, third, ceith- 
reamh or ceathramh, quarter, are formed by placing cuid, part, 
after the ordinals, coigeamh, &c.; as an coigeamh cuid, &c., the 
5lh part, S;c. 

The following collective numeral nouns are applied to persons 
only. 
Dithis, 2 persons. 
Triiiir, 3       
Ceathrar,      4       
cciigear, or, >^        
cbignear,   y' 

naoinear. 
iiaonar, 
These require the genitive plural indefinite of the noun which 

accompanies them; as dithis mhac, 2 suns; triiiir tAalachan, 
3 boys, Sic They take an article feminine singular with an ad- 
jective plural; as an triiiir iAeagasin; Thug e duals do 'n t- 
seachdnar mhora. He rewarded the 7 great (ehampionsj. 
Dithis has deise in the genitive. 

Dithis is often used for da, or a dha, in its absolute sense; as 
An toir mi learn ach an t-aon each? Bheir, thoir leat dithis. 
Am foghain aon chinch ? Cha 'n fhoghain; feumaidh mi 
diihis. We might properly employ a dhk in both instances, but 
dithis, in such cases, is more commonly used. 

In Ireland they say triiiir bo bainne, 3 milk cows; cbigmhear 
caoirigh, 5 sheep; and in Cantyre they frequently apply the 
above nouns to any objects of which they speak in a collective 
sense ; as cia mheud caoirigh a cheannaigh thu ? Mhoire che- 
annaigh mi triiiir. 'D e na cairtean mbine thug thu dhach- 
aidh ?   Cha d' thug ach triiiir. 

S 9 persons. 

seanar, orl n ;       '     V 6 persons, sianar,     J '^ 
seachdar, or, -nar, 7     
ochdar, or, -nar,   8     

^«!<=|'^'"''"''i 10 persons, deichnar,   y      '^ 

PRONOUN. 
There are in Gaelic eight classes of pronouns, 

viz., personal, possessive, relative, demonstrative, 
interrogative, indefinite, compound, and preposi- 
tional pronouns. 

PERSONAL PRONOUNS 

Are words substituted in place of nouns, phrases. 
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or clauses of discourse, to avoid repeating these 
too frequently. The personal pronouns have a 
simple and an emphatic form, and are declined as 
follows: 

SINGULAR. PLURAL. 

Per. Simp. form. Emphat. form. Simp. form. Em.form. 

1. 
2. 

3. 

N.mi, mhi. 
tu, thu. 

f e. m. 
[i. /. 

mise, mhise, 
tusa, thusa, 
esan, 
ise, 

7, me. 
thou, thee, 
he, him. 
she, her. 

1. N. Sinn, 
2. sibh, 

3. iad. 

sinne, 
siblise, 

iadsan, 

we, us. 
ye, you. 

they,them. 

e, i, iad, are sometimes written se, si, siad.* Esan and iad- 
san are sometimes contracted esa, iadsa, and cs', or els', iads'. 
The emphatic increase in a and e ig generally elided before a 
vowel, except the e of sinne, which cannot be dropped without 
destrojing the emphatic form. 

The inseparable word fein, f self, is occasionally joined to 
both forms of the personal pronouns to express a greater degree 
of emphasis. Sometimes, also, to make an expression very 
emphatical, the simple and emphatic pronoun, together with 
fein, are employed, in which case the empliatic form takes the 
lead; as 

Singular. 
1. mise mi-fein, 7 )ni/.!e// 1. 
2. thusa thu-fein, thou tliy.ietf 2. 
2  f es&n e-fein, he himself 3. 

' ^ise i-fein, she herself 

In familiar language fein is often doubled ; as 'S e fein fein 
a thubhairt e, It was HIS VERV SELF who said it. 

Plural. 
snme sinn-fein 
sibhse sibh-fein 
iadsan iad-fein 

* These forms are used only in the nominative. It might 
perhaps be an impiovement to make them the objective cases of 
e, i, iad, which would prevent a hiatus of very frequent occur- 
rence, as instead of bhuail e e, bhuail ese; thog e iad, thog e 
siad ; phis e i, phis e si, &c. 

t This word is pronounced fein, fe, hein, he, and hin, hi! 
When joined to a personal pronoun it should be hjphened; as 
mi-fein, thu-fein, &c. F, after sibh, is often pronounced p ; as 
for sibh-fein, si/)-/.ein. 
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POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 

Are adjectives corresponding to the personal 
pronouns ; and are prefixed to any object said to 
belong to a person.    They are indeclinable. 

S/nnular, Plural. Pron. 
1. ar, our,    a^'r 
2. bhur, ur, your,   a'r, nr 
3. iin, ;im,     tlieir, un, um 

Pron, 
1. mo, m', my, miih 
2. do, d',     thy, duh 
3_Ca, f^. ^^?uh 

^ a, her, its, ^ 

These, to express emphasis, take the same syl- 
lables which the personal pronouns assume in 
their emphatic form, save that sc of the first per- 
son is changed into sa. These syllables are 
written after the noun to which the simple pos- 
sessive is prefixed, and are separated from it by 
a hyphen; thus. 

Singular, 
1. mo chas sa, my foot 
2. do phib-sa, thy pipe 
■> f ii bhr6g-san, his shoe 

(a siiil-se,* her eye 

PJiiral. 

1. t iir tig^h-ne, our house 
2. t 'ur gutli-se, your voice 
„   \ iin each-san, their liorse 

■ l Jim fion-san, their wine 

When one or more adjectives follow the noun, the emphatic 
sj liable is added to the adjective, or to the lart of two or more; 
as mo thigh beag-sa, mo thigh beag iir-sa. Fein is sometimes 
used instead of these particles, and marks a stronger ei^phasis 
than they, as mo thigh fein, my OWN house. Sometimes both 
are used togetlier, in which case fein comes last; as do shiiil 
ghorm-sa fein, thy rery own blue eye, even thine own blue eye. 

Before a vowel, o of'rao do is elided; as m' ad, my hat; jti' 

* This se is often improperly written sa after a broad vowel, 
t Ar and 'ur take n- between them and a vowel; as ar n-ath- 

air, 'ur n-aodann ; and a, her, takes h-; as a h-athair.    In the 
noith Highlands ar and 'ur are pronounced nar and nur ; as 

Gu'm b' ait nnr diisgadh.     Wm. Ross. 
Gu de nur naigheachd? &c. 

J This d' is pronounced, and almost always written, t', thougli 
very improperly.    But it is still more improper to use a hyphen 
in place of the (') as is sometimes done; as t-brdog for d' brdag. 
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6r, thy gold; TO.' fhalt, my hair. Preceded by the preposition 
ann, mo do often become am, ad ; as 'am Taimh, in my hand ; 
for ann mo laimh ; 'ad shiiil, in thine eye; for ann do shiiil. 
Sometimes the im of ann and the a of am, ad, are dropped ; as 
a'm ()ige, in my yuuih ; a'd eit^inn, in thy necessity. This con- 
traction is generally wiitten a'm', a' (!',* Mrhere the latter apos- 
trophe is superfluous, because it is not o of the pronoun that is 
suppressed, but the a of its inverted form. 

A, his, its, before one, or between two vowels, is often omitted ; 
as ;i am, his time, written 'am ; tha ;i each marbh, written tha 
'each marbh, his horse is dead. But we may well avoid this 
elision by changing the construction, and say, an t-'am aige, an 
t-each aige; and when the thing possessed is plural, or convcjs 
a collective idea, we majsay, ii timid each, aodaich, oir. Sic, in 
stead of ii eich, ii aodach, 'or, Stc. 

RELATIVE PRONOUNS 
Are such as refer to a preceding word, called 

their antecedent.    They are indeclinable. 

a, uh, who, whom, whicli, that, 
nach, na;ic:. who not, whom not, which not, tliat not. 

Am fear a thuit 
an te a tliainig. 
na fir a dh'flialbh 
an tc a thubhairt mi 
na daoin' a bhrath thu 
an tigh a thogadh 
an taobh air am* bi thu 
an t-sligh' air an* teid i 
an duine nach d' thainig 
an nV'an nach faca mi 
an li o chi 's nach faic 

The want of inflection in 
times to determine whether 

EXAMPLES. 

The man who fell 
the woman who came 
the men who departed 
the woman whom I mentioned 
the men whom you betrayed 
the house which was built 
the side on which you shall be 
the way on which she goes 
the man who came not 
the girl whom I have not seen 
theday that I see (youjand (the 

day I do) not, ( I wish you 
well, 

these relatives, makes it difficult at 
to refer them to the subject or ob- 

* This is the proper contraction for as mo, as do, or a mo, ;i 
do; as a' m' shealladh, for as mo shealladh; a'd' ph()ca, for as 
do phbca. 

f A becomes an or am, for sound's sake, after a preposition. 
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ject in a sentence. Thus, a' bliean a dh' fhag mi, signifies 
either, The woman whom I forsook, or, who forsook me ■■ An 
111'an iiach faca mi. The girl whom /have not seen, or, who has 
not seen me. This uncertiiinty takes place invariably when the 
antecedent and object are rational beings; but the sense gene- 
rally determines the reference, when the subject is a rational 
being, and the object is an inferior animal, or a thing without 
life. When the verb is transitive, liowever, and expresses an 
action which the inferior animal is capable of performing, 
the reference is still ambiguous ; as, 's e so an t-each a bhuail 
mi. This is the horse which /struck; or, which kicked me* 

When the antecedent is followed by clicumstances, or words 
ill apposition, or when it is a clause or quotation, some term+ is 
introduced immediately hefore the relative, for the purpose of 
recalling the antecedent to its natural position,! and making the 
reference more distinct; as, an ti a ta beannaichte agus a mhJiin 
cumhachdach, Righ nan ligh, agus Tighearna nan tigheanian, 
neach 'na aonar aig am bheil neo-bhJismhorachd. 1 Tim. vi. 
15; also verse 20, 21. 

Na, what, all that, all, follows the construction of a rela- 
tive, but it has never any antecedent expressed. It is per- 
haps a contraction for an f headh a, or an oighe a,5 tlie esrtent, 
the quantity, the totality which ; it is used like that and what in 
English: as, 

*,This ambiguity may be avoided, by using the auxiliary 
verb dean after the relative, and turning the active verb into 
the infinitive mood; as. A' bhean a rinn mi f hagail; a' blieaii 
a rinn m' fhagail. It might also be done by inflecting the per- 
sonal pronouns, thus : 

Sing. 
Nom. 

1. mi 
2. tu 

Obj. 
me 
thu 

PlUT. 
Nom. 

1.      inn 
'    2.      ibh 

Obj. 
Sinn 
sibh 

3.f? se 
si 3.     iad siad 

+ Such as fear, duine, neach, ti, urra ; bean, boirionnach, te; 
ni, rud, gnothach, cin's ; feadhain, muinntir, dream, &c. 

' That is immediately after the antecedent.    The practice of 
introducing a word of intermediate reference between the rel;;- 
tive and antecedent, when they are separated by clauses or ci. 
cumstanccs, is common in most languages ; but it is indispensable 
in Gaelic, from the defective nature of the relatives. 

k Mr Stewart conjectures it is abridged  for an ni a,   the 
thins, which. 
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A'a tlia so de dh-iasg ! 

Chuala mi na thubliairt thu. 
Ciod u ghabhas tu air na tli' 

agad 's a' bhala? 
Nach tioram an talamh agus 

7ia rinn e dli-uisge? 
Tiia mi coiiia air son na chaill 

mi. 
Is nior na rinn thu dh-aslar. 

Reic na th' agad* 

What (a quantity) of fish is 
here ! 

I heard what (all that) you saiJ. 
AVIiat will you take for all jou 

have in the boat? 
Is not the ground dry and (af- 

ter) wliut rain lias fallen V 
I care not for what I lost. 

Great is wliat you have made 
of distance. 

Sell all jou have. 

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS 

Are adjectives, which distinguish one or more 
objects from  others   spoken   of,  and point out 
their distance from, or proximity to the speaker. 
They are, 

yo, (shoh) this, these. Sin, (shin) that, Ihusc, 
Sid    (shi 

(sliii^ J-j/oM, yonder. sud 
fud 

An saoghal so. 
Na Iciilhean so. 
Na craobhan sin. 
An cu beag sin. 
An tigh niJir ud. 
Sid am baile. 
So a' bheiiin. 
Sud an t-aite. 
Sin iad a' tighinn. 

(shlO") 
(sliilOj-J/ 
("0 ) 

This world. 
These days. 
These trees. 
That little dog. 
Yon large house. 
Yonder is the town. 
This is the hill. 
Yonder is the plaee. 
There they are comiii'^. 

INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS 

Are used in asking questions. 
Pron. 

Co ? qo.     Who ? 

* .So in the Rlanks, Creek ny t'ayd, Mark xi. 21; Luke viii. 
22; Matthew xix. 21. In Irish, the corresponding expression 
is, Reic a bhfuil agad; where the n of na is omitted. It is 
worthy of remark, that the Manks expression is precisely the 
same with the Scottish ; and that these two dialects very often 
cointvide in their construction more than either does with the 
Irish. 
t Also pronounced ad, od.(a/, X<t.) 

G 2 
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Cia? ke. Which? 
Ciod? qu<    >    ^vij^j, 
Creuri? ([rut. J 
Co e? qo e. Whot    m. 
Co n qi) 1- Who ?   /. 
Co iad ? qo iut.       Who ? what T   i>Z«r. 
Ciode? qu< e. What?    m. 

t Co dhiubh ? q6 yu.     1 Which of them? 
*Coaca q6 n^qu. S Which?    Whether? 
<:ia lian ke glian. > fj^„. j„j,„^ p 
Cia meud ke me/.   3 

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS. 

There are no single words in Gaelic which can 
properly be called indefinite pronouns. The 
terms corresponding with those denominated in- 
definite pronouns in English, &c., are generally 
expressions compounded of nouns and adjectives, 
as follows : 

Bith,  hdnM. 

I^'"^ ^u-ll Jin being;t imi/, trer Sam bith* CUT     ^ 
Fear air bith, ? any man, any one, tvhoevc; 
orsamliith, sHH.>f/im(?,vairbhilh 5     a-hichcver 
T>ame'} air bith "j 
NeachJ      or     ^ any man, any person, whoever, whtchcrci- 
Gin    3 sam bith^ 
Te air bith, /. any woman, any one, /.  tclioever, wlucliever 

^Co lair bith "J .   ^ 
Cia 5-      or     i whoever, whichever, whatever, whatsoever 

Ciod3 sam bilh* 
Ni "J air bith S 
Dad>      or       V anything, !cAa<<'i-cr 
Rud* sam bith3 

Eigin, some 
Fear-eigin -. 
Duin' —    f g^jj^g ma.r\, some one, some person, somebody 
Neach—    I 
Cuid   —    ' 
Te-eigin, /. some woman, some one 

f Contracted c'ii'i. (q, or cue. ) 
• Contracted coca, qftzl"- 
± Or, perhaps the world ; like the Welsh liyd. 
v^SoinManks,  Quoi-erbcc.     Gen. xliv. 2.     (ia aw bill, 
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Rud-fig^n 5 something, somewhat 
Eile, other 

Dad any thing 

Dad tuiUe s""^ °*'^'^ thing, any thing else, any thing more 
•Cuid i 

Feadhain ^a part, some, some people 

Cuid eile       'J 
* Feadhaln eile > another part, others, other people 
Muinntir eile3 
Aon'J 
Gin V6ne 

f Fear^ 
Te, /. one 
Fear sam bith eile/ ,, 
Tesambitheile,/r^""'"'°"' 
Aon eile  _. 
Gin eile     I 
Fear eile   V another one, another 
Teeile,/ \ 
Teile        J 

is sometimes contracted cia bith, and pronounced ge bilh. 
This pronunciation has produced the vitious form ge b'e. But 
ge b'e is evidently a corruption of ged bu e, though it were, 
though it was, written in old Irish, gidh be and giodh be, (see 
Gen. xliv. 9, and Lhuyd A. 15. tit. ii. p. ]75. sub voc. ullus, 
et p. 135 voc. quocunque, quodvis,) which bears no analogy 
whatever to cia bith : for ged does not at all enter into the com- 
position of these indefinite expressions. If bith is the proper 
word in the combination cia bith, the form cia b'e must also 
be a corruption. We sometimes tind the word bith repeated in 
the expression, as eia hith air hith, what being in heing, i, e. 
whoever, contracted, cia b'air bith, and sometimes we hear it 
cia b'air sam bith, and cia bith sam bith. 

* These are used like pars a.r\A alii in Latin ; as, Virg. Georg. 
iv. 159. 

Pars intra septa domorum 
Narcissi lacrymam et lentum de cortice gluten 
Prima fa vis ponunt fundamina  
 alia purissima mella 
Stipant. See also jEn. i. 210. 

f Fear, in the sense one, is applied to all nouns mascuhiic, 
whether signifying persons or things; and te, in the same sense, 
to all nouns feminine. 
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Gach,   eaeh, erenj 
Gacli fear,     ca<:h man, 1      , 
Gach te,   eadi female, \ ""'^> '"''"> 
Gach 111,   each tiling,      crenj thing. 

&c. 
JUile, eaeh^ eierij 

A h-uile f<;ar  ~J       , 
A h-uiie te, f. i ""''' ^"'■'■i'' '=,y«''i' '""" 
A h-uile h-aoiO"'"'''^""*' "" 

&c. 
*Cuid a part, some 

Ciich the rest, others 
A cheile        his fellow, caeh other ' 
Le cheile       with each other, both 
Gach aon ii clieile    each one his fellow, one another 
Cach a cheile one another,  eaeh other 

f Gach aoii eile every other one, the rest 
Cach eile the rest 
A lian as many 
A mheud as much 
JUile, when prefixed to its noun, signifies eaeh, every, like 

the French tuut in irs distributive sense; as, fhuair a h-uile 
fear ii chuid fein, eaeh man gut his own; cha robh a h-uile 
duiiie cho rathail riutsa, every one was not so fortunate as thou. 
It sometimes has gaeh before it; as, gach uile latha, every 
other day. Gach is never connected with a jylural noun ; and 
as uile, in the above connection, has precisely the same signifi- 
cation with gaeh, it seems improper to say na h-uile (Maoiwi ,■ 
na h-uile eich, na h-uile lamlian, &c. The latter expressions, in- 
deed, have no autliorily in Scottish Gaelic. The former must, 
therefore, be considered as an Iricism. Uile, when placed 
after \[s noun, signifies all, or trhule; as, an saoghal uiie, all 
the world, or, the whole world; b]aibh uile dheth, drinli ye all 
of it. 

COMPOUND PRONOUNS. 
Singular. I Plural. 

E so, m. f ,, . j„, „„ T      '   .   ^this one lad so, 1 so, j. y 
E sin, ni. i ,,   , T   •    \-     i- hat one 1 sin. y. :!"■ 

these 

lad sin, c. those 

* See note * p. 79 ; cuid in this expression signifies any inde- 
finite number of a whole, and ciich all the rest of it. 

■(■ Gach is written cecha and ceacli in Lhuyd's Ar. Br., and 
cach in O'Brien's Irish Uic. It seems to be the same word 
with the French ehaque. Sec Lhuyd, A. B. tit. i. p. 23. 
col. 3. 
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SU   , m.  ( ^^^ ^^^ j^j g^lj^ ^    ^^^ p^g^ 

Am fear       -» 
*so'nso,        in- 1 An fheadhaiii ) ,.      ,„„„ .      '    ' S-this one here , > these here 
An te so  j.   f so n so ) 
'nso •'•  J 
Am fear sin     -v 
an sin '(ji  ,        ,1        An fheadhain ) ,.^.   <i„,„ .     ;'   . ythat one there    . . > these there 
An te sm      ,.  | sin an sm    ^     ) 
an sin -' 
Am fear ud      > 
an sud 'I yon   one An fheadhain ) yon  ones 
An te ud      ^   j    yonder ud an sud j     yonder 
an sud -' 

*So also the adverbs, bhos, thall, shios, shuas, gu h-ard, gu 
h-iseal, &c., are added to fear and te ; as, am fear so bhos, ttiis 
one on this side, this nearer one; an te sin thall, that one over, 
that farther one; am fear ud shios, yon one below; an te sid 
gu h-ard, yon one above, yon aj^per one, Sfc. 

PREPOSITIONAL PRONOUNS. 

Are combined terms, made up by uniting the 
several personal pronouns with a simple preposi- 
tion. For the purpose of coalescing better, and 
sometimes for the sake of distinction, the letters 
either of the preposition or pronoun, and occa- 
sionally of both, are changed. The third per- 
son singular has always two forms distinctive of 
gender ; but all the other persons have only the 
same form for both genders. Such of them as 
begin with the letter d, are occasionally asperated 
for sound's sake, according to their connexion in 
discourse with other articulations. Some of them 
also vary a little in orthography, as dut, duit; 
leam, Hum ; uat, uait; riut, riuit, to suit variety 
of dialect. The following table exhibits the 
principal and most analogical of these varieties. 

* 'n is often omitled here ; as, am fear so so; an te so so. 
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LIST OF PREPOSITIONAL PRONOUNS. 

Sl.VaULAR. 

I'rcjio. I'ers, 

"">' I about mu,5 
ua, ^ 
bho, > J'lom 
o,     3 
ri, to 

•    1    J- before roimh,3 
lar,   "iover 
thar, 3 across 

troimh,  i/troug>il 

eadar,  between I 

I. 
mi. 

agam-iu* 

01 m 

annam 

asara 

diam, dhiam 

dnmh, dhorah 

fotham 

h-ugam 

learn, liiini 

unium 

uam 

riumf 

romham 

tharam 

tromham 

2. 
tu. 

agad-sq* 

urt 

annad 

asad 

diat, dhiat 

duit, dhut 

fothad 

h ugad 

Icat 

uniad 

uut, uait 

riut, rut 

romhad 

tharad 

tromhad 

3. 
e, i. 

iti. aigu i-sun* 
f. aice^-sK 
j«. air 
/. oirre 
m. arm 
/. innte 
m. as 
,/'. aiste 
ill. d'c, dh'o 
/. d'i, dh'i 
m. da, f!ha 
/. d'i.dh'i 
m. i'otlia 
J'. loipc 
Hi. h-uige 
/. h-uice 
m. leis 
/. leatha 
m. uime 
f. uimpe 

m. uaithe 
/. uaipe 

m. lis 
/. rithe 
m. roimhe 
/. roimpe 
m, thairis air 
f. thairis oirre 
111, troinihe 
/. troimpe 

* When the prepositional pronouns are emphatical, they take 
the syllables «rt, se, ne, san, after them, like the personal pro- 
nouns. 

t This pronoun ri, appears sometimes connected with mar, 
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LIST OF PREPOSITIONAL PRONOUNS. 

PLURAL. 

Prepo.       Pers. 

«?'  I at 
ar, 7 .' i- on air, J 
ann, 3 . 
inn, 5 

de, of 

do, to 

fo, under 

'S^lto "'5 g 
le, with 

:h bout um 
mu 
ua, 'i 
bho, > frov 

0,3 
ri, <o 

romh 
roi •    I,   > before 

tar,  'iorc*', 
thar, 5 «'■''<'*■*■ 
troimh, tlirou<>li 

Sinn, or, inn 

againn-nt 

Jjirnn 

annainn 

asainn 

dfnn, 
dhinn, 
duinn, 
dliuinn, 

fothainn 

h-ugainn 

leinn 
linn 

ruinn 
rinn 
romliainn 

tharainn 

tromhainn 

eadar, hi'ticcen   leadarainn 

2. 
sibh, or, ibh. 

agaibh-se* 

oirbh 

annaibh 

asaibh 

dibh 
dhibh 
duibh 
dhuibh 

fothaibh 

h-ugaibh 

leibh 
libh 

umaibh 

uaibh 

ruibh 
ribh 

romhaibh 

tharaibh 

tromhaibh 

eadaraibh 

Jad, iul. 

aca-«fl« 

orra 

annta 

asta 

djii, dliiii 

dhoibh 

f opa 

h-uca 

Itc), leotha 

umpa 

uapa, uatha 

riii, riutha 

rompa 

tharta 

trompa 

eatarra 

contracted for maille, cuid, (causa, euph. cuide,) along with, as 
1 «.   mar-rium 2. mar-riut 3. niar-ris, m. 

mar-riihe, /. 
I p.   mar-ruinu 2. mar-ruibh 3. mar-riu 

cuide-rium        fc., along with me, &r. 
lamh-iium &c., hesidc me, &c 
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From this table we see, that, in combining with the preposi- 
tion, mi is generally changed into am ; iu into od : r, in a few 
instances, remains undisguised,—after a liquid, it is dropped ; 
and twice it is changed into a, its kindred broad vowel: i is 
generally changed into e guttural. The pronoun remains en- 
tire in the 1st and 2nd persons plural. The d of ?a<l is asperated 
throughout, as orrad/i, acmlli, ■dnntud/i; but it has not been the 
practice to write the asperation in any instance, except leotha, 
uatha, and riutha, where d/t has been changed into l/i, as better 
representing the pronunciation. DhoiM is sliil pronounced 
dhoiiWi in the North Highlands. 

Diam, diat, are usually spelt diom, diot; but as all the other 
pronouns of the 1st person end in am, and tliose of the 2nd in 
at or ad, I have ventured to reduce diom, diot, to the same 
analogy. 

In Irish, the preposition fo is sometimes spelled fuhlfi. As 
it is seldom pronounced/«!(/// in Scotland, however, and as this 
spelling of it dashes with another vocable of a very dilTerent sig- 
nification,* and as the spelling jo agrees best with the com- 
bined terms fo-th-am, fo-thad, fo tha, fbipe, &c. I have 
excluded fuidh allogether.t Uirre (a form of oirre) has been 
rejected for a similar reason. And as perspicuity lequires a 
distinction between the singular and plural persons, orra has 
been omitted in the 3rd pers. sing, feminine. Consistency re- 
quires t in ais/e and as/a, as well as in inn/e and ann<a. 

Tharam, tharad, lias no 3rd pers. sing. masc. combined like 
the rest of the list. But tliairle is sometimes used in tlie fem.; 
as also thairpe, which seems more analogical, as it coincides 
with foipe, uimpe, uaipe, roimpe, and troimpe. 

Eadaiainn wants the incorporated persons in the singular, in- 
stead of which the preposition and pronoun are written sepa- 
rate \X as, Dia eadar mi 's tu; eadar mise 's tusa ; eadar i 's an 
tigh.    The 3rd person plural is commonly written eatorra ; but 

* Fuidh, or fuith, an interjection of disgust; in Scotch,.A'cA .' 
•f Although fo, as an uncombined preposition, appears under 

various forms in Lhu\d's Irish Dictionary, as fa, faoi, fuidh, 
fu, (in voce fum,) fulha, &c.,—yet in composition it is always 
written /o, as, fobhailte, .«wiurbs; fubhoidhe, iif^'flavus, 
foisgriobhadh, .vuJ.scription, &c. See Ar. Britan. Tit. ii., un- 
der the word Suh, Sfc. It is always written/o in the Manks; 
sometimes/Mi'f^A, and sometimes/o, in the Gaelic S. S. Its re- 
lation to the Greek inr', iif, (hupo, huf) ought perhaps to make 
us prefer the form J'u, as fo is only another notation of 'fo, 
(pho, fo.) 

:|: The plural pronouns are also sometimes separated from the 
preposition; as, eadar siiin 's am b'ls, hetwecn us and death ; 
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1': the penultimate syllable is not pronounced or but ur, and as 
represents this obscure sound, as well as o, there does not ap- 

pear any good reason for changing the radical form of the pre- 
position.   

VERB. 
A verb is a word that expresses motion or ac- 

tion, either bodily or mental ;* as, bris, break; 
saoil, thinh. Verbs are always followed by a 
noun or pronoun, denoting the person who moves 
or acts ; as, ghluais an dnine ; shaoil mi: or they 
have the agent incorporated in their own form; as, 
brisj'iA, break ^e; ihiginn, I would come; shaoil- 
eatnaid, we should suppose. Personal termination, 
however, is but of rare occurrence in Gaelic verbs. 

The accidents of a Gaelic verb are, model or 
voice,+ mood, form, tense, number, and person. 
The voices are two, active and passive. The 
moods are five; imperative, indicative, subjunc- 
tive, conditional, infinitive. The indicative and 
conditional have each three forms ; interrogative, 
responsive, and hypothetical. The responsive 
form is twofold; negative and affirmative. The 
other modes have each one form.     The tenses 

eadar sibh 's a bhi loisgte, between you and being burned; eadar 
iad 'siim baile m<5r, between them and the city. 

* With respict to their nature or species, verbs are either 
transitive, which have an object upon which their energy ter- 
minates; as, Thog mi clac/i, I lifted a stone: or intransitive, 
expressing some motion of their agent, which affects himself 
merely; as, glirisnich Iain, Jo/in shuddered; chaidil Niall; 
Leum Alastair,  Alexander jumped, Sec. 

With regard to their form or model, transitive verbs are ac- 
tive or passive. Intransitive verbs are of the active form; but 
they and the verb bi, to be, have also an impersonal form. 

f The cause, probably, which led the ancient grammarians to 
impose the name voice upon the active and passive J'orm of the 
verb, was, that they considered each model (amo, amor, nu, 
Tioiiou) as a distinct word (vox). 

H 
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are three; present^ past, and future. The verbs 
of being only have a simple present tense. Other 
verbs mark present time, by combining their in- 
finitive with the present of Bi. The numbers are 
two; singular and plural.* There is only one 
conjugation.f It is divided into two branches.^ 
The first embraces verbs beginning with b, c, d, 
g, ra, p, s pure, II and t; the second, those with a 
vowel, or f pure.§ 

REGULAR VERBS. 

The root is the second person singular im- 
perative, from which all the other parts are de- 
rived. Active and intransitive verbs have a pre- 
sent participle, made up by prefixing the particle 
aig or ag to their infinitive; as, ag or a' briseadh, 
a-breaking; ag or a' saoilsinn, supposing. The 
g of ag is generally omitted before a consonant, 
as, a' Icughadh. Transitive verbs have also a 
past or passive participle, formed by adding te to 
their root; as, bris/e, broken. Many of them, 
however, want this part. 

The following scheme exhibits the verb in its 
simplest form. 

* Distinguished mostly ^y the number of the noun or proiioun, 
which is the verbal agent. A few of the persons of the impera- 
tive, and the first person sing, and plur. of the conditional, are 
distinguished by personal terminations. 

t The conjugation of verbs is efl'ected by prefixing particles, 
by occasionally asperating an initial consonant, and by affixing a 
trrtniiiation to the root. Sometimes all these operate together : 
sometimes the particle and asperation only ; and sometimes the 
asperation alone. 

I The reason for this division is, that verbs of the second 
branch varj a little in their initial change from those of the first. 

II 1. p. Immediately followed Ijy a vowel, or 1, n, r. 
§ (. e. Followed by a vowel. Verbs beginning with fl, fr, 

belong to the first branch. 
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BRANCH l>;t I BRANCH 2nd. 
Verbs bcginninif with b, o, d, g, m,p, s, t. |        Verbs beginning with a, e, i, o, u, and f pure. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 
Bria, tram. l)rfak.  I Ar.  trans, gild. 

Fers. 

Fres. 
Past. 

Fut. 

Ftrs. 
Fast. 
Fut. 

Pu's. 
Fast. 
Fut. 

IMPEHATlVli MOOD. 
Singular. Flural. Singular. 

I.                2.              3.                1.             2-           3-     I                      "• n 
Bris-eam    Bms    -eniiA    -eamaid   -ihli     .fadh\ Pevs.   br-am  OH 

Flural. 
3. 1. 2. 3. 

-ad/i   -amaid   .ailih   -adii 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 
Bris-earfA.    /=r.,. pn,•^ ag Briseadh I 6r-«rfA.    Pr«. p«,-<. ag 6radh 

Bliria 
Bris 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 
Fres.     * 
Fast,   dli'   ur 
„ , t6-r.airfA 
^"'- Ur-as 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 
..    I Fres. 

Past,    d'     or 
..    I Fut. 6r 

CONDITIONAL MOOD. 
..   I Fres. 

Bhtia-inn    -cadh   -eadh    -eamaid   -eadh   -eadMFast.   dh'    ir-ainn -a'dh    -akh   -amaid   -adh   -adh 

The initial consonant of verbs changes as fo]iov>-s: 
b, c, d, g, m, p, s, t,  ?/, 11, r, so, sg, &e. 

to V, X, y. '*. ^' *"• 1''''' ''"' ■■' '^' '*"•' ~, ^ 
In J, n, r, the change is not marked m writing, Cut 
it is quite perceivable in the pronunciation.     Ihe 

asperalion of sc, sg, &c., might be marked "sc. 

♦ The initial change is here made upon the 
verbal particle do; and this is the reason for 
dividing the conjugation into two branches. 

mmmmssmmm 



rers. 

Prcs. 
Past 
Put. 

Pres. 
Past. 
Put. 

Pcrs. 
Past. 
Put. 

1st BRANCH. 

Singulir. 
I. 2. 
mi thu 

5 Bris-tear 
* Bris-ear 

3. 
e, i. 

1. 
sina 

Plural. 
2. 

sibh 

PASSIVE VOICE, 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 
Singular. 

1. 
Fers. mi 

2nd BRANCH. 
00 
GO 

iad 

abh 
Past, part 

Bhris-eadh 
Bris-ear 

Bhris-earf/i 
Bris-e«r 

5 iiT-tar 
t6r-i 

2-. 
thu 

3. 
e, i. 

Plural. 
I. 2. 

Sinn sibh 
3. 
iad 

Kria-<e. 
Bris.^e. 

 16r-ar " 
I.NFINITIVE MOOD. 

I a bhi b'T-te. 
Past. part. 6iT~tf?. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 
Pres. 
Past, dh't br-adh 
Put. 6r-«r 

SUBJUNCTIVETSOODT" 
Pres. 
Past, d'     dT-arUt 
Put. (tr-ar 

CONDITIONAL MOOD^ '  

Bhria.tearf/, .teadh -teadh -teamaid* -teadh  teadhl Past, dh'   OXr-ieadh -Uadh -teadh -teanuiidt -Uadh -i^adh 
■■    \Ptot. .. .... . . 

U „.n IH h 7°"^"' """'• .      + O""' l5l>ris.te«dh Sinn. % "r, dh' brteadh sinn. 
U would be a great improvement on the orthography, to write the persons in this tense, without ihe final adh 

nf tL . n n '" j"'s situation, is scarcely pronounced. The tc sufBciently represents the derivation and sound 
tLlI '^"'"'"'' """ f T *?'""' ''""^'^ employs the self-same terminations in the same mood, tense, and persons 
Iriirnr nF^hfpr"" 7<, • ""P™''!.:"?''' Suggested, on the score of etymology, distinction, and economy. The 
out am Lse i.^irZl ll! '^^ ^n'"• ^^^^'!''''' "'"'*" .''"diciously retrenched the termination in question, with- 
out any wse injuring his author.    1 here are also some examples of this improvement in the Gaelic Bible. 
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A verb in f pure. 

Fill,   trans,  to  fold. 

ACTIVE AND PASSIVE VOICE. 

IMPERATIVE. 

Act. 

Fiu. 1 

1. 

Flll-eam 
Fill-tear   j 
Fhl-etir    J 

2. 

FILL 

3. 

-eadh 

1. 

-eamaid 

2. 

-ibh 

3. 

•eadh 

Act. 
I'us. 

INFINITIVE. 

Fiil-earfA.    Pret. part, a' filleadh. 
a Ijliil UUe.  Pad part.   FiUie. 

INDICATIVE. 

Put.  U"- 
tPa,. 

dh' 

1 
Fhlll 
Fliill-edrf/i 
FilUV/A      I 
Fill-ens    } 
Fill-ear 

■■ 

\ ' 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

d' 
d' 

Fhill 
Fhill-eiKiA 
Fill 
Fill-car 

CONDITIONAL. 

••-VPL 
"-'■IS dh- 

dh' 
Fhill-inn 
Fliill-ieatWi 

-eadh 
■tcadh 

-eailh 
■teadh 

•eamaid 
-tcamaid 

-earlfi 
'teait/i 

-eadh 
■(eadh 

H  2 
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A verb in L, serving also as an example of verbs beginning 
with n, r, sc, sg, sp, st, &c. 

Lot, to wound, act. 

ACTIVE AND PASSIVE VOICE. 

IMPERATIVE. 

Art. 
Pa... 

1. 
Lot-om 
Lot-flr 

8. 
LOT. 

3.       i              1. 
■ ailh             -aninid 

2. 

-aiM 

3. 

-adh 

Act. 
I'as. 

INFINITIVE 

LoUldA, lot,    Frrs. part, a' Lotadh, lot. 
a bin Loite.*   Past. part.       Loite.* 

INDICATIVE. 

Fut.   U-:'- 
iPiis. 

do 

1 

■Lot ■" 
'Lot-adh 
Lot-airfA    I 
Lot-tM       5 
Lot-ar 

•• 

■• 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

"""■IZ. do 
do 

'Lot 
■Lot-flrfA 
Lot 
Lot-ar 

CONDIT lONAL. 

''-'■{PL *Lot-ainn 
Loil-eadh » 

-aiih 
-teadh 

-a'dh 
-teadh 

-amaid 
-teadh. or 
-teamaid 

-adh 
-teadh 

-adh 
-teadh 

* The t should be doubled here : but 1 have followed the common orthography, althoush 
its delect is obvious in the p.tst conditional pasatve. 
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FORMATION OF THE PERSONS AND TENSES. 

From the foregoing sketch of the verb it will 
be seen that all the tenses of the active voice are 
formed from the root by adding to it those ter- 
minations printed in italics. The passive voice 
is likewise formed from the root by postfixing 
the syllables ar and adh. The past conditional, 
however, is evidently formed from the past par- 
ticiple. 

In all the parts, except the imperative active, 
and the preterite conditional, both active and pas- 
sive, the verbal form is the same for each person 
in both numbers. The terminations -«?«, -amaid, 
-ibh of the imperative, and -inn, -amaid of the 
conditional active, supply the place of the personal 
pronouns; so does leamaid of the conditional pas- 
sive. It is indispensably necessary, however, to 
repeat the subject after all the other persons, else 
the verb will assert nothing. From this it would 
appear that the pronouns,* as well as the preposi- 
tive verbal particles, are really constituent parts 
of the verb; for, divested of these, the bare word 
strictly denominated the verb, is obviously but of 
little practical utility. 

* From this it may be inferred that the syllables forming the 
personal terminations of tlie Greek and Latin verbs are nothing 
else than the/(t'j-sonaZ pronouns incorporated with the assertive 
word, after having undergone euphonic changes for the sake of 
coalescence, like the Gaelic pronouns incorporated with preposi- 
tions. See pp. 82, 83. There is a considerable resemblance 
between some of the terminations of the Greek verb and the 
emphatic syllables added to the Gaelic personal pronouns. 
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Some diversity in the spelling of the terminations requires to 
be accounted for in this place. When the last vowel of the 
root is small, it is usual to insert an c before those terminations 
whose initials are hruad ;* as bris<as, bhris adh, briscar; and 
when the radical vowel is hroad, an a is written before a termi- 
nation having a small initial;* as 6r"ibh, braidh, 6ruinn, &c. 
'i'he only reason for this practice is, that the ordinary corre- 
spondence of broi'id and small vowels may be maintained in 
conterminous syllables, whether necessary or not. It must, 
however, be admitted, that in no instance of Gaelic orthography 
is this practice less necessary than in the present; for here the 
class-vowels are of no use whatever. They belong neither to 
the root nor to the termination, and have no influence over 
either. The final consonant of the root is alwaj s governed by 
the vowel immediately ^jretfj/nw it, with which it is naturally 
joined in pronunciation throughout the whole flexion of the 
verb. Hence the^'oHoii'iHi,' class-vowel can exercise no power 
over that consonant. The final consonants of the teiminations, 
also, are governed by the vowel which is in immediate contact 
with them, and, on that account, the class-vowels cannot be con- 
sidered as belonging to the terminations. It were therefore to 
be wished that the practice of inserting correspondents into the 
terminations of the verb were laid aside, as that would rid us of 
an anomaly which has long been considered injurious to the 
regularity of inflexion, and which is at once clumsy, expensive, 
and inexpedient. 

When te of the past participle is joined to a verb ending in a 
liquid preceded by a broad vowel, it is usual, in some parts of 
the Highlands, to pronounce the liquid small; and an i is ac- 
cordingly written before it to indicate its slender articulation ; as 
or, 6ir-te ; saor, sao/r-te, saved; cas, caiS-te, tmisled; lot, lo/t-e, 
or rather lo/t-te, wounded ; gon, goai-te, pierced. In other 
parts the liquid retains its radical sound, and draws the / of the 
participle into its own quality, and then the small e of le is 
changed into a ; as mol-ta, praised; cas-ta, twisted; saor-to, 
sarcd. In other districts, again, the liquid is regularly pro- 
nounced throughout the inflexion ; or if it changes its quality in 
tlie participle, it is undfrstvod lo be influenced by the final <;, 
as or-te, gon-te, saor-te, toll-te, mol-te, cas-te. It appears then 
that this is the best pronunciation, because it has etymology in 
its favour; and (hat the olhers have had their oiigin merely in 
the rule broad to broad; in other words, that the habit of 
writing correspondents in the participle, and seeing them so 

* See p. 5. 
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written, has corrupted the original and analogical pronunciation. 
The trutli of this remark will more strikingly appear from the 
past tense of the conditional passive. The t in the termination? 
of that tense always preserves its small sound. But when the 
radiciil vowel of the verb is broad, the e of te is thrc>vn out, 
that a broad correspondent may begin the next syllable; as 
thog-tttdh, mhuch-tadh, chroch-tadh, shath-t«dh, &c., instead 
of thoff-teadh, mhuch-teadh, &c., according to the sound and 
derivation. Yet in complete defiance of the two broad vowels, 
which are so placed as in a manner to force the t into their own 
quality, it has maintained its small sound in this situation. But 
although liquids are pronounced before the terminations of this 
tense exactly as before ic of the participle, as mliol-teadh, ghon- 
teadh, dh' 6r-teadh, chas-teadh, yet it hiis not been customary 
to write a qualifying small vowel before them to point out their 
sound ; neither does it appear necessary to write a qualifying i 
before the final liquids of verbs in forming the past participle- 

It will now be pi'oper to arrange the verb with 
all its particles and variations; first the simple 
parts in their order; and afterwards to give direc- 
tions for combining the participles with the auxil- 
iary to form the compound tenses. 

In Gaelic there are two substantive verbs, Bi 
and Is. The first is used as an auxiliary, and is 
conjugated as follows: 

Bi, CtoJ be.   intrans, 
IMPERATIVE. 

Singular. Plural, 
Pert. 
1. bitheamaid,    (bl'u-micA), 

let us be 
2. bithibh, (bi'uv) 
3. bitheadh iad, (bi'ugh lii/) 
1. na bitheamaid, let us not be. 

Pert. 
1. bitheam,   (bi'um),   let  me 

be* 
'i. bi, bi thusa, (bf ils'su) 
3. bitheadh e, i, (bi'ugh e, i) 
1. na bitheam, let me not be, 

%c.\ 

contracted. 
1. b'l'am, bi'm.   2. biosa, bi-sa. ! I. biomaid, bi'mid.    2. bi'bh. 
3. biodh e, i. | 3. biodh iad. 

* Or, may I be ! f Or, may I not be ! 
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Singular. Plural. 
Persons. 1. 2.            3. 1. 2." 3. 

mi, tu, thu,   e, i. sinn, sibh. iad. 
Pronounce, me, too, u,    e, 1. shign, shlv, iru. 

INDICATIVE. 
Present Tense. 

Interroga-y I. 
tire Form. / , 

am     beil mi ?   (um ba'l mY)  ")        T>   c 
am     bheil mi? (urn va,l mi)   /"'«''•   '->''■ 
nach  'ell mi ?     (nTi;); al ml)    am I not ?  ^e. 

RESPOXSIVE FORM. 

,,     ,. fcha n-'eil       fyfi''na/l) > , 

Jffirmatire.l ^H^ Slg}^-"- 

PAST TENSE. 

Inter   S*"*     robh? (un rov, roh) was If 
^ nach robh? (na;^ rov, ...) a-as I not ! 

RESPONSIVE. 

,,         fcha   robh fvS rov, roh)^ , Acifa.  <   .          1 L  /''- ./      '       {ylwas not. 
=      ^ni-n robn (ifnin   )3 

-■ijjirm. bha, do bha- (vu, do va) / icas. 

FUTURE  TENSE. 

j S^m.     bi ? (um be) stiall I be! 
inter,   ■^j^.^^j^  y^j, ^„j.,^ ^^^'^ ,;,„„ ^ ^^^ jg , 

RESPONSIVE. 

Nega. ^ ^^'^   f".'" ^'^VKx  ^/«/ia« or M)87i no/fcc. 
=     ^ ni-m bi (i'nim be) S 

-Affirm. A ^I'vl''''*' ^?w'' ^r^'U/ .AaH «r will he. •"     ^ bitheas (bi us, biss)3 

* As the ivri is the same for each person in both numbers, it 
is unnecessary to print the same word six times over. The 
learner has only to repeat the pronouns in the above order after 
every temporal diange of the verb, and it answers the same 
purpose. 

•\ Sometimes do tha, in old books. 
% Contracted bi'dh, bios. 
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HYPOTHETICAL   FORM.* 
Present. 

mata,   (mu /a) 
ma tha, (mu ha 

if I am. Sir. 
, C'eilfifl) 
+ '""'" ih--eil(4l) 

if I am not, ijc, 

Past. 

ma bha (mu va) 
if I was, %c. 

mur robh (mur rbv) 
I    if I was not, Sfc. 

Future. 
ma   bhitheas   (mu 

vl'us) 
if I shall he, Sjc. 

mur bi (mur be) 
if I shall not he, Sfc. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 
Present. 

gu-m beil ? 
gu      bheil> 

that I am, %e. 
nach 'eil 

that I am not, ^c. 

Past. 

gu-n robh 

that I was, S;c. 
nach robh 
that I was not, %c. 

Future. 
gu-m bi 

that I shall he, S/e. 
nach bi 
that I shall not he, Sse. 

CONDITIONAL MOOD. 
Past Tense. 

Singular. 
1. am bithinn 1 (um bi'ign)        tDould or could I he ! 
2. am bitheadh tu? (um bi'u (u)  
3. am bitheadh e, i! (um bl'ugh e, i)  

Inter.   <{        Plural, 
1. am bitheamaid? (um bi'u-mic/i)   
2. am bitheadh sibh ? (um bi'u-shiv)     
3. am bitheadh iacl? (um bi'ugh a/)      

nach bithinn T &C.    would or could I not be I 

contracted. 

1. ambi'inn.b'iim. 2,3. biodh.    1. biomaid,bi'mid. 2,3. biodh. 

RESPONSIVE. 

*• i ni-m bithmn (ifnim bi i^'n) 5 
Affirm. bhithinn (vi'i^'n) / would or could he, %c. 

* This form takes also the particles o, or o'n, seeing, since, 
mar, as, ged, thowjh, c' iii, whether, %c. 

■f Muna is the Irish form of this particle. In Cantyre they 
say muna bheil, or ma nach 'eil; the Manks say mannagh vel; 
and the mid Highlanders mura h-'eil. The n of miuia has 
gone into the sound of r like as it has in »I'ldan, (wiidan, a 
knuckle) gniomh, mnathan, tniith, &c. Hence the form mura; 
and, by eliding the a, mur'. 
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HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 

Pastj or Pluperfect Tense. 

lia-m       bitliinn, or, na-n   robh mi, if I were, or had hecn, eS'c. 
mur bithinn, or, mur  robh mi, if I were not, or had not, Sfc. 
ged bhithinn, or, ged robh mi, though Iwere, or had been. 
ged iiach bithinn,*     though I were not, or had 

not been, Sc. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Bith, m. Being, existence, a being. 

Do bhi,-}- a bhi, to he, ri 'bhi, to be, gu 'bhi, to he, about to 
be, about being; dol a bhi, going to be; brath a bhi, Cthreatcn- 
ing to bej going to be, about to be; gun do blii, gun a bhi, with- 
out being, not to be; gus, los, chum, a bhi. to be, for being, fur 
the purpose of being, about to be ; niu 'bhi, about being, near 
being; o bhi, le bhi,/com being, by being; soach a bhi, rather 
than be, %c. 

PARTICIPLES. 

J iar bhi {air vih) after being, being, haring been. 

an deis a bhi _   tun jfish-u vfh > ^^^^ ^^.      ^^ ,^„,,,.     ^^^„_ 
an deigh a bni   /un jii-zy u vin V 

K .Jiar 

s Jiar 

ardhomhabhi  fair-ghojih  u-vih') / 
dhutabhi      (;i/r-ghu<'u-vih') thou 
dha a bhi        (air-ghu u-vih') he 

iar dhuinn a bhi piir-ghiii^m' u-vih') ve 
r rihuilili a bhi (iiir-ghriiv  you 

dhoibhabhi (air-ghuiv  they 

COMPOUND   TENSES. 

being, or 
having been. 

The participle iar bhith, placed after the simple tenses of its 
own verb, forms compound tenses expressive of more minute 
subdivisions of time ; but few of these are ever used, except the 
preterite tenses: as bha mi iar bhith ann roimhe so mur b'e 
thusa, / liad been there before this time were it not for thee. 

* Ged nach robh mi is very seldom used to signify, though I 
were not, or had not been. The phrase properly signifies, though 
I was not, and belongs to the hj pothetical form of the indicative. 

f The infinitive is generally written without the final asperate 

after do, a, gu, &c. 
t V. Note [B.] The term participtc is applied to these com- 

binations merely for convenience; because they are the only 
forms of the verb which correspond in meaning to, or serve tlie 
same purpose with, the participles of Latin and English verbs. 
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Bi impersonal is thus varied ; 

IMPERATIVE. 

bithear, bitear (bi'ur, bih'/ur) let bo. 

INDICATIVE, PRESENT, 

fam    beilear, beileasi (um biuTur,-us) -is, are 1 
Inter.   -J^nagjj'eiJear,'eileas?    (na^ a/l'ur,-us) -u, oce »o<.' 

RESPONSIVE. 

j^ Ccha   n-'eilear, n-'eileas C;);a gnii^Tur, -us)   1 -is not, 
Jyega.   -^^j     bheilear, bheileas (ani vJi/l'ur, -us)     y are not. 
Affirm. th&tar, thathar, thathas (hah'/ur ha'ur, -us) is, 

are, it is, Sfc. 

PAST TENSE, 

fan     robhar, robhas! (un rov'ur, -us) was, were? 
er.  ^j|j,g]j  robhar, robhas? (na;^ rov'ur,-us) was, were not? 

Nesa.  \ '.''  J-robhar,  robhas<''-'u    {rb\'\ir,-as)was,wercnot. 
"      ^ni-n5 ^i'"'" j     /       > 

Affirm. bhatar, bhathar, bhathas (vah'^ur, vah'ur, -us) 
was, were, 

FUTURE. 

Affirm. bitear, bithear (bih'^ur, bih'ur)   \_it]   shall or 
will he. 

HYPOTHETICAL FORM. 

Present. Past. Future. 
ma    thatar, &c. bhatar, &c. bhithear, &c. 
mur eilear. robhar. bitear. 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 
gu-m beilear. robhar. bitear. 
nach  'eilear. robhar. bitear. 

CONDITIONAL. HYPOTHETICAL FORM. 

Affirm. Bhiteadh. na-m, Kiteadh. 
mur, nach, 3 
ged, bhiteadh. 

The rest wanted. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

The pres. interrog. of Bi is oftener written am bheil than am 
beil; the latter, however, appears to be the proper form, as the 
particle am does not asperate b in any other part of the verb; as 
am bi ? am bithinn 1 

The present responsive negative is always written cha 'n 'eil, 
from a supposition, perhaps, that the full form is cha an 'eil. 

I 
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But, to correspond with the interrogative, the negative should 
be eha 'm bheil, or cha bheil, contracted cha 'eil. It seems 
])robable that the n has been introduced to prevent a hiatus, and 
if so, the first apostrophe is evidently improper. 

In negations cha is alwaj s used in the spoken language; ni is 
used in the older poetry, and sometimes in the scriptures: ni-n 
becomes ni-m before b, f, m, p. Rnhh appears to be contracted 
for ro bha, an old form of do bha.* In the north Highlands 
robh still takes do before it; as an d'robh ? cha drobh. Affirm- 
ative ta is oftener written ilia tlian ta, in compliance witli a 
vicious pronunciation. We sometimes see it spelt ata, or a ta, 
which, perhaps, is a form borrowed from the Irish verb; or, 
more probably, a is but the euphonic letter wliich is commonly 
thrown in between consonants that do not well coalesce, t for the 
purpose of smoothing the pronunciation ; as mara ta, geda tha, 
&c , and which, in this instance, lias been improperly united to 
the verb, instead of being added to the word preceding it. 

In verse, ta mi isoften contracted taim, and ta iad tai'd or taid. 
In Sutherland, Koss-shire, and other parlsof the north Highlands, 
the future indicative terminates in as; as bithen.s, mi, tu, e, &c. 
The future liypotheticjil aiiirm. ends all-wheres in as; as ma 
bliilheo* e agad, ged bhrisea* tu botal. 

I. Bris, trans, (to) break. 
SIMPLE TENSES. 

Active Voice. 
IMPERATIVE. 

Singular. Plural, 
1. Briseam, Cbrish'um) leimc]!. Briseamaid, (brisU'ii-mir//) 

hren.l:. lot w.s' hreak. 
2. BrisJ (brish) 2.  Brisibh (brish'uv) 
3. Briseadh e (brish'ugh e)     | 3.  liriseadhiad (brish'ughia/) 

na briseam, &c. let me not hrcaic, S;c. 

* Lhuyd's Ir. Die. vo  ro ,- and Ar. Br. tit.ix, p. 31)2, col. 1. 
t This euphonic a is of constant occurrence in speaking; as in 

gleannre garadh, gaclia r.iidhe, gura mi, ma'sa tu, &c, where, 
without its intervention, the combinations nng, c/ir, &c. would 
sound extremely harsh and snappish. It is in compliance with 
this propensity toeuphonia that the prefixes an, ban, &c. become, 
before certain letters, ana, bana, as in anabarrach, banacharaid, 
&c. Proper attention has not always been paid to tliis in the 
orthography; but as it is unquestionably a fixed principle in the 
pronunciation, it ought to be attended to in writing. 

J Or, bris thusa (brish fis'su) brea/,- thou. 
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INDICATIVE. 
Past. 

Persons. 1.    2.  3;—   1.     2.     3. 
mi, tliu, e ;—sinn, sibli, iad 

r , Can do       Bhris ? (un du vrish) did I break.' have I broken > 
'■ "^nach do  Bhris? (na;i; du vrish) did I not break, Sfc. 

Rcspons. 

— ^'^^? '^° I Bhris mi(''^''„   du vrish me ^Idid not break, %c. 
7nin doy Vi'nin y 

,   tdo Bhris mi/j       . , .  XT' broke, did break, or 
+ i\\ Bhris mi C''°^"^^'"''^     have broken. 

Future. 
, Cam Bris mil (um brish me) shall I break? 
' Vnach       Bris mi? (na;^; brish me) shall I not break ? 

Bespons. 
Ccha Bhris mi (^a vrish me)  )/ shall  or   will   not 

"""Jni'm        Bris mi (gnim brish me) )     break. 
C Brisidh mi (brish'i)7  r  i  7, wi j      i j. 4 -n .        „• /I   ■ 1 /    \!- I shall or will break. 1^ f_ Briseas mi (bnsh us)\ 

HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 
Past. 

ma Bhris mi (mu vrjsh) If I broke, did break, or 
have broken. 

mur do Bhris mi (mur'du vrish) If I did not break, Ssc 
god do Bhris mi  (ge('/u vrish)  Though I broke, %e. 

ged nach do Bhris mi (get nii-(^6u) Though I did not break, Sfc, 
&c. 

Future. 
ma Bhriseas mi (mu vrish'us)        If I shall break. 

mur Bris mi        (mur brish)  not  
ged Bhriseas mi (ge^ vrish'us)     Tho^  - 

ged nach Bris mi        (ge< J\ax brish)   Tho' - - not  
&c. 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 
Past. 

gu'n do Bhris mi (gun du vrish)  that I broke, or did break, SfC, 
nach do Bhris mi (nfij; du vrish) that I did not break, Sjc. 

§ Tlie signs ?, —, 4., are used for the words interrogative, 
negative, and affirmative, in order to save room. 

II Do is scarcely ever used here in speaking, and very seldom 
even in writing. 
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Future. 
gu'm Bris mi (gum brfsh) that I shall break. 
nach  Bris mi (iiax brisli) lliat I shall or will nut break. 

CONDITIONAL. 
Singular.                        Past, 

'    (am     Hrismn'l (.umhrish'ign) would or could I break' 
liiacli   Brisiiin ? (na;); )        nof) 

2. {;™h } Briseadh tu! (brish'u tu) {\ 
.thou      ! 

liiacllt "'"'"'""'"• ^""="" '"'' I    not 

3-{na"li} Briseadli e! (brish'ugh ^){''.''.\'''.'','.\'!';_nut 
Plural. 

l.{;;™^}Briseamaid?(bnsh'u-mJcA){'™"/.'^.^;-.^°':^'*„';^ 

2-Imch} B'iseadh iad? (brish'ughia/) [;:;:;:;:;:"'?„„, 

Tiesi>ons. 
_Cclia        Bhrisinn, &c. 1 j ^„„;^ „^ ^^^^^ „„< ^„„/,_ 

^ m'm      Bnsmn, &c.   3 
-f Bhrisinn, &c.    / would or could break. 

HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 
Past. 

na'm Brisinn,  &c. if I had broken, or should break. 
mur Biisinii, &c.  if I hadnot broken, or should not break. 
ged Blirisinn, &c. though I had broken, or s/wuld break. 

ged iiach Brisinii, &c.  though I had not broken, or s/toutd not 
&.C. [break. 

INFINITIVE. 

Briseadli, mas. a breaking, a breach, a fracture, fie. 

° > Bhriseadh, to break. 

Prcs.part.H' Briseadli, at breaking, a-breaking, breaking. 

PASSIVE   VOICE. 

IMPERATIVE. 

Bristcar,    (brish't7/ur)'J 
or > let me be broken, 

Brisear mi (brisli'ur)   j 
na Bristear mi, &c. let me not be broken. 
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INDICATIVE. 

-P«*'- [been, ^e. 
,5*"     flo   Bhriseadh mi ? (viish'ugh) was I broken! have I 
'   IwAchAo  Bhriseudhmil   was I nut broken, S!c. 

liespuns. 

—^   •? j   > Bhriseadh mi   —  I was not broken, &c. 
^iiindo^ 

. ^        do    Bhriseadh mi V ,        ,    ,       „ + ■? »    Tju •     ju     .>I was broken, 8tc. ^ ^ *    Bhriseadh mi 3 
l''uture, 

3 i^am          Brisear mi ? (um brish'ur) shall I be broken f 
l nuch        Brisear mi?   shall I not be broken.' 

Mes/iollS, 

 Scha Bhrisear mi (;^a vrish'ur) 7 •'^*''"«'^ o*" w'^ ""''"^ 
7ni'm        Brisear mi (I'liira brishur)5 broken. 

-f- Brisear mi, / shall or trill be broken, 

HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 
I'ast. 

ma Bhriseadh mi,   if I was  broken, or  have   been 
mur do Bhriseadh mi, if I was not, %c. [broken. 
ged do Bhriseadh mi,  though I was, Hje. 

ged iiach do Bhriseadh mi, though I was not, S^c. 
&c. 

Future. 
ma Bhrisear mi, if I shall be broken. 

mur Brisear mi,    if I shall not be. Use 
ged Bhrisear mi, though I shall be, Sfc. 

ged iiach Brisear mi,    though I shall not be, Sfc, 
&c. 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 
Past. 

gu'n do Bhriseadh mi, that I was, or had been broken. 
Iiach do Bhriseadh mi, that I was not, Sfc. 

Future. 

gu'm  Brisear mi,  that I shall be broken. 
iiach Brisear mi, that I shall not be, ifc. 

CONDITIONAL. 
Past. 

Cam   ) r> ■ .    j.      ■./t - / ■   , ^ would or eould I be broken f 
^lach$ Bnsteadh mi ? (bris cAu) | ^,^^^^ ^^ ^^„,^ inotbcHc 

* Do is seldom used here. 

-<i 

^col> 
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Kespons^ 

 fcha    Bhristeadh mi {ynsh'chu)!! teould or could not be 
'    ^Jii'm Biisteadh mi        5" broken. 
+ Bhristeadh mi      I would, could, or should be broken. 

HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 

na'm Bristeadh mi, if I were, had been, or should be broken. 
mur Bristeadh mi, ^y/icere not, had not been, or should 

&c. [not be broken. 
Past participle, Briste, broken. 

2. Or, trans, to gild. 

SIMPLE TENSES. 
Active Foice. 

IMPERATIVE. 
Singular. Plural. 

1. Oram, {t>fam)letme gild. \. Oramaid, (8riUmic//^/«'< us gild, 
2. OR* (or) 9. Oraibli, (Or'uv; 
3. Oradh e, (&rugh e) 3. Oradh iad, (6r'ugh lat) 

Na h-6ram, (na hSr'um^     let me not gild, 
&iQ,. Sic. 

INDICATIVE. 
Past tense. 

, Can     d' Or mi? (un dSr me) i Did I gild? 
' ^ iiarh d' Or mi ? (na;^  d6r me) ^Did I not gild.' 

Pi-s/ions, 
frha   d'Ormi. (x.a    d8r me)    , ^,y ,,.-„,•,. 

^ni'n d' Or mi. (.-nin dOr me)    '' *" '"" ^"''• 

+ dh- Or nn. (ghOr me)      ^ ffi tt ^''^' " '"""■ 

FUTURE TENSE. 
, Can Or mi? (un dr'me) shall I gild! 
' \ naeh     Or mi ? \nXix Sr'me) shall I not gild! 

Itispuns. 
Ccha'n   Ormi. (van 8r'me)  7 ,  ,   ,, ,,     ,     ,, '—•?    •> /^»   _•  V     -    a /    '^>Ishall or Will nut gtld. i ni n      Or mi. (i>nin 8r me) \ = 
C Oraidh mi. (8r'i me) / ,  ,   ,, .,,    ... 4-.? /-,       „■    ,,,> J > I shall or will gild. ^J Oras mi.  (8r us me) ^ = 

HYPOTHETICAL FORM. 
Past. 

ma dh' Or mi. (mu ghOr'me) if I gilded, or did gild. 

* Or, 6r thusa, (8r iis'su,) gild thou. 
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mur d' Or ml. (mur dOr' me) if I did not gild. 
ged dh'        Or mi. though I gilded, or did gild. 
ged nach d' Or mi. though I did not gild. 

&c. 
Future. 

ma dh'       Oras mi. (mu gh6r'us me)    if I shall gild. 
mur* h-     Or mi. (mur hor' me) if I   shall not gild. 
ged dh'       Oras mi. fgei ghOr' us me) though I shall gild. 
ged nach   Or mi though I shall not gild, 

&c. 
SUBJUNCTIVE. 

Past. 
gu'n d'    Or mi. that I gilded, or did gild, 
nach d'    Or mi. that I did not gild. 

Future. 
gu'n Or mi. Ihnt I shall gild, 
nach Or mi. that I shall or will not gild. 

CONDITIONAL. 
Sing. Past. 

ri. an OrainnT (un Sri^'n) would or could I gild.' 
2. an Oradh tuT (- Orr'u tu) wouldst or cuuldst thou gild? 
3. an Oiadh e? (- fir'ugh e) would or could he gild! 

y Plur. 
i 1. an Oramaid? (8r'u-mic/;) would or could we gild' 

2. an Oradh sibh? (or'u shiv) would or could you gild? 
3. an Oradh iad ? (Or'ugh at) would or could they gild' 

L    nach Orainn ? would or could I not gild f 
Use Sfc. 

Respons. 
fcha'n Orainn, &c. V C   ,        ,, ,i,-,j .,      ^    ■       I,     > <   I would or could not uild. ni n    Orainn, &c. J ^ ° 

+    dh'     Orainn, &c. / would or could gild. 
HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 

Past. 
na'n      Orainn ,(nan nSr'ign) if I had gilded, or should gild. 
mur      Orainii,    \.,^,..§though I had not gilded, 

•mur h- Orainn,    ^(murnor .gnj^     or should not gild. 
j ju' r\ ■ , ^ us, '• \ i though I had gilded, or 

geddh    Oramn, (ge<ghar.gn)|    ,U^M gUd. 

Bed nach Orainn i though I had not gilded, or gea nacn vjrainn, ^    ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ „j.^^^_ 

• h- is not uniformly used here after mur. Some say mur 
br mi; some mura h-br, mur an br, muna h-br, ma nach br, 
&c.    Sue p. 95. 
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INFINITIVE. 

Oradh, mas. a gilding, gilding, gill, >i. 
do, a dli- Oradh, to gild. 

Pres.part.    ag Oradh, at gilding, a-gilding, gilding. 

PASSIVE  VOICE. 

Imperative. 
Orar (Or'ur) na h-brar (na hor'ur) 

Indicative. 
I'd St. 

? an, nacli   d' Oradh?   (dor'ugli) 
Rcsp.  — oha, ni"n    d'   Oradh 

+ dh' Oradh 
Future. 

? an, niuih      Orar?  (Or'ur) 
llesp.   — cha, ni'n      Orar 

+ Orar 

HYPOTHE'nCAL   I'ORM. 

Past. 
ma, ged   dh' Oradh    (ghOr'ugh) 
mur, nach d'  Oradh 

Future. 
ma, ged    dh' Orar     (ghor'iir) 
mur, nach       Oi'ar 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

Past. 

gu'n, iiach    d' Oradh    (or'ugh) 
Future. 

gu'n, nach        Orar 

CONDITIONAL. 
Past. 

T an, iiach       Orteadh ?   (or'c/m) 
— clia'ii, ni'ii    Orteadh 
-), dh'    Orteadli    (ghOr'c/ni) 

HYPOTHETICAL FORM. 

Past. 

"""'  ^nach,        Orteadh mur, \ 
ged dh '(Jrteadh 

Pail participle. Orta, Orle, or Oirtc. 
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COMPOUND TENSES. 
i. A set of compound tenses, signifying actively, are formed 

by adding tlie present participle (a' briseadh, ag bradh) to the 
several parts of the verb Bi; as, 

IMPERATIVE. 
Bitheam a' briseadh, let me be breaking, Sfc. 

INDICATIVE. 

* Present, 
-_ 1   •!    •?    agOradh?    7       ,^<>ildinsl 

ambeilmiJ-     ?D-     JI 5 J-"'" ■'•J ?     i-    > 3     a  criseadiir^ f_b'reakmg! 
cha'n 'eil mi Jag Oradh    t "igilding. 
ni bheil mi   ^a,' Briseach^ '       "  ^breaking 

, ta mi ag Oradh   I ^gilding, 
+ t tha mi a' BriseadhJ "'" (_ breaking. 

&c. 

INFINITIVE. 
do bhi     5'gO'■'*''^    S'"^ he gilding, 

^a' Briseadh f to be breaking. 
iar     blii 'g Oradh      Rafter   heing'igilding, 

an deigh a bhi     a' Briseadh ^ being^ breaking. 
&c. 

ii. A set of compound tenses, having aji active or passive, but 
generally a passive signification, are made up by affixing the 
present participle to the impersonal form of the verb Bi; as, 

IMPERATIVE. 
Bithear a' togail na cruaiche, let the stack be built. 
Bitear ag hi sin gus am faighear    let that be drunk, till more 

tuillidh, be found, 
INDICATIVE. 

Present, 
/•__,., r\    ji. j 11   •   ."i Is the mirror a-gilding, (am beilear ag Oradhan sgathainl >■    .   . ■,<    ■, 7 ?! .1 ° J    tn being gtlt, gilded! 
Jnach'eileasa'Briseadh^/«  the  house not a-breaking, in 
^   an tighe ? 5    pulling down ? 

The present tenses of all active and neuter verbs, are supplied 
by adding their present participle to the verb tu be, as above. 
Neuter verbs also, instead of the present participle, more fre- 
quently take the infinitive, preceded by a possessive pronoun, 

. and the preposition ann; as, tha mi ,inn mo sheasamh, / am 
standing; contracted, tlia mi' nam sheasamli, or, tha mi 'm 
Bheasamh, &c. 
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i ■ha 'n 'eilear 'g ii Oradh, // ti- nut a-gi/ding, gilded. 
• 1 u M       •   •• T>u • 1    ju  ? J^'  '*  ""^   pulled  down,   a- m bheileas ff a Bhristeadh, 5-        „.      f ' " ' 5    pulling, ^c. 

\ thathas 'g ;i Oradh, It u a-gilding, in being gilded, ^-c. 
"f" ^thathar 'g ii Bhriseadh, It is a-pulling down, 8;c. 

&c. 
A possessive pronoun, corresponding to the person of the no- 

minative, is sometimes placed between ag and the infinitive; 
as, thathas 'g am mhuchadh, vn m' Huuffc; so, tha thu 'g ad 
chr'idh ;* tha iad 'g iim pianadh; tha 'n crodh 'g iin leigeil, 
the Jcine are a-milking, or in being milked.f Jn some districts, 
the vowel of the preposition is transposed, and the possessive 
pronoun written in full; as, tha mi ga mo phianadh, on me 
tourmente; bha thu ga do thomhas, you were getting vieasurcd; 
bha sibh ga nur pJiidheadh ; bhathas ga na falach, she was con- 
cealed ; they were concealing her.'lf, 

iii. The infinitive, (preceded by iar,) placed after the simple 
tenses of bi, forms another set of compoimd tenses of an active 
signitication ; as 

IMPERATIVE. 

Bitheam iarbriseadh, let me hare broken; ta mi iarbriseadh, 
/ hare broken, &c. A possessive pronoun, placed before the in- 
finitive, renders the sense passive; as, tha mi iar mo bhriseadh, 
lam broken, or, / hare been broken. Fein, following the in- 
finitive, renders this latter form active and reflected; as, tha 
thu iar do 'losgadh fein, thoir. hast burned thyself. Here fein 
may be placed before the infinitive, and the possessive changed 
for the corresponding personal pronoun; as, tha thu iar thu- 
fein a losgadh. 

iv. The fourth set of compound tenses are composed of the 
simple tenses of bi, followed by the passive participle; as, 

* Fein, following the infinitive, in examples like these, ren- 
ders the expression active and reflected; as, tha thu 'g ad 
chrJidh fein, you torment yourself; unless i/V impersonal bo the 
auxiliary, in which case fein only adds emphasis to the passive 
sense ; as, thathas 'giin losgadh fein; bitear 'g iin ruagadh fein 
fathast. 

■j- In this case, tlie g of the preposition is generally joined with 
the possessive pronoun; as, am beil an t-aodach 'ga dhath ? Sin 
do chas 'ga losgadh! 

% In the 3rd person, o takes n before it, to avoid running into 
the preceding a; as, bitear ga na cJuneadh : bithear ga nii 
phisadh am m.iireach. 
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IMPERATIVE. 
BUheam briste, let me he broken, &c.    Tha mi briste, I am 

hrtiken, &C. 

Ji 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE MOODS AND TENSES. 
I.    MOODS. 

1. The imperative mood commands, forbids, 
entreats, or dissuades ; as, bi 'd thosd ! be silent! 
Na h-abair facal, speaJc not a word. Na dean sin, 
O don't do so. Na bithibh ris an duine bhochd, 
a chlann, do not 7neddle with the poor man, chil- 
dren. 

It sometimes expresses a wish or imprecation; 
as, Na leigeadh Dia ! God forbid ! Na faiceamsa 
la eile ! May I never see another day ! The na 
in this case is generally written nar;* as, nar 
leigeadh Dia!  May God not permit ! 

2. The indicative mood interrogates, denies, or 
affirms absolutely ; as, an do chuir thu 'n siol ? 
Have you sorvn the seed? An tu Dughall ? 
Art thou Dugald? Am beil tlm beo? Art 
thou alive? Cha do chuir, I did not sow; I 
have not sown. (iVb.*) Chuir, / did sow; I 
have.    (Yes.)   &c. 

The hypothetical form expresses some excep- 
tion, supposition, and the like, according to the 
import of the particle preceding the verb ; as, 
mur h-eil airgiod agad cha 'n fhaigh thu 'm 
bathar, If you have not cash, you shall not get the 
goods. Ma 's e Donchadh a bhris an gunna, tha e 

_ * Or nara, see p. 9-i.    In Irish, and in our own more an- 
cient compositions, this word is written nior, iiiar. 

f The responsive form of Gaelic verbs is translated into 
English, by the adverbs ye.i and nn ; the former language sup- 
plies nothing analogous to these convenient little words. 
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'n ain-fhios ormsa, if it was Duncan thai broke the 
gun, I am ignorant of il. 

3. The subjunctive mood is used when one as- 
sertion is subjoined to another ; as, thuirt thu gu'n 
do bhris mi 'n gunna. You said that / broke the 
gun. Tha e 'g radh gu'm fac' e fiadh, He says 
that he san> a deer. 

4. The conditional mood interrogates, denies, 
or affirms, under certain limitations, and has 
generally the hypothetical form subjoined to the 
absolute; as, am posadh tu Ceit na 'm biodh 
airgiod aice? Would you marry Catheritie if she 
had cash ? Cha gliabhainn i ged bhiodh beinn 
oir aice, I would not have her, though she had 
(should have) a mountain of gold. It is used to 
express will, power, &c., like the English poten- 
tial mood; as, bhithinn 'an so an de mur cumadh 
an stoirm mi, / would have been here yesterday, if 
the storm had 7iot prevented 7ne. Choisicheamaid 
a so do Ghleann-ruaidh ann an tri laithean, we 
could walk from this to Glenroy in three days. 
Leagainn craobh dhiubh sin le buille, / could fell 
one of these trees with a (single) stroke. It is 
sometimes used subjunctively; as, tha mi 'creid- 
sinn gu'n deanadh tu sin, / dare say THAT you 
could do so. Shaoil iad 7iach bithinn beo, they 
thought I should not live ; 

B' fhearr gum. bithi'nn sgaoilt' 
As na cbidaibh so 1 

Would that I were freed from these bonds .' 

Sometimes optatively; as, gu'm beannaicheadh 
Dia thu I May God bless thee ! Gu'n tigeadh do 
righeachd, May thy kingdom come.    Gu'n deon- 
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aicheadh am Freasdal sin, may Providence grant 
that.* 

The hypothetical form expresses a condition, 
provision, or event, limited by the particle which 
precedes the verb; as, Na 'n tigeadh an latha 
gheibheamaid falbh, if day were come, we could 
get setting off. Mur b'e thusa bhaiteadh mi, 
were it not for thee, I should have been drowned. 

Sometimes the conditional clause is not ex- 
pressed ; as, Am biodh tu toileach dol a dh' Ame- 
rica, Eobhain ? Would you like to go to America, 
Evan? Bhitheadh.j I would. The conditional 
clause will appear by supplying the ellipsis, thus ; 
am biodh tu toileach dol a dh' America, Eobhain, 
(na'm biodh doigh, seol, or, cothrom agad air ?) 
Bhitheadh, (na'm biodh doigh, &c., agam air.) 

5. The infinitive mood is a noun expressing 
the force or effect of the verbal action; as bris- 
eadh, mas. a breaking, breach, fracture, &c. togail, 

fern, a lifting, building, rearing, hoisting, elevating; 

* Perhaps, however, these three sentences are only ellipticiit 
examples of the subjunctive use of this mood, having tlia mi 
guidhn understood; as, tha mi guidhe g«'m beannaicheadh Dia 
thu, &c. 

•f- When, in this mood, the 1st person responds to a question, 
he does not adopt that form of the verb proper to himself, but 
that proper to the 2nd and 3rd person: as. Am biodh tu toileacli ? 
BhithcafW/, or cha bhitheoi/A, not bhith/H?;. So likewise in the 
plural. Am biodh sibh toileach? Bhithen(W(, cha bhithead/i, 
not bhitheamfflid, unless when emphasis is required; as, cha 
bhiodh sibh toileach ? BhitheamaW, yi's^ we would; we would 
indeed. But if the word sin follows the verb in the answer, 
then the persons, both in the singular and plural, employ that 
form of the verb proper to themselves; as. An cuireadh tu 
geain Would you bet f Chuireadh, /would; but chuinVin sin. 
An cuireadh sibh geall? Chuireadh, {emphatic, chuireaniaW,) 
but dheanojnairf sin, or chuireamafd sin. 
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an edifice; leagadh, mas. a falling, a fall, lapse, 
SiC. It is regularly declined, and sotnetimes ad- 
mits of a plural; as togail, gen. togalach, fear-to- 
galach,* a lifter, rearer, builder, &c. togailean, 
edifices, structures; Xeagamrxeax), Jails, tumbles; an 
togail, the building, na togailean, the buildings. 
This noun, sometimes alone, sometimes preceded 
by various particles, answers to the Latin and 
Greek infinitive; as volo scribere, tha toil agara 
sgrlobhadh; diha TVTTTIIV. Is miann leam btialadh: 
or the Latin supine; as Eamus piscatum, Rach- 
amaid a dh' iasgach; or gerund; as moriendum 
est omnibus, 'S eudar dhuinn uile bdsachadh.f It 
is used optatively; as Dia (a bhi) 'gar teasraiginn! 
Piseach (a bhi) ortsa.    0, do ghonadh! 

6. There is no part of the active voice that can, 
strictly speaking, be denominated a participle. 
The infinitive preceded by the preposition ag, at, 
corresponds in meaning to the present participles 
of Latin, French, and English verbs, § and pre- 

* Ps. iii. 3. So crann-togalach, a crane for raising heavy 
weights. 

■f So in other cases: Et quae tanta fuit Romam tibi causa 
ridendi? Agus ciod an t-aobhar mor a bh' agads' an Roimhe 
'ffiaicinn .' Certus eundi, cinnteach a falbh. Illorum ridendi 
gratia. Air ghradh am faicinn. Utilis scribendo, feumail gu 
sgrwbhadh. Veni propter te redimendum, thiinig mi gus do 
shaorad/i. Defessus es ambulando, tha thu sgith le coiseachd 
&c. 

5 As docens, a" teagasg; amJmlans a' coiseachd ; minans, a 
maoitheadh; dormant, a' tabhairt, coulant, a'ruith; Iraduisant, 
ag atharrachadh ; breaking, a' briseadh; falling, a' tuiteam, &c. 
Here the Gaelic expression a' teagasg, &c. exactly corresponds 
\xs docens, &c. But take away the particle a' (the representative 
of ag), and teagasg, &c. no longer have the signification of par- 
ticiple*. Teagasg must now be translated by doctrina or dncpv- 
dum;   coiseachd by ambulatio,  or ambulandum;   maoitheadh 
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ceded by iar, after, to the participle of the past 
time; * but when unaccompanied by any of these 
particles, the infinitive includes no idea of timcy 
which is essential to the nature of a participle. 

The passive participle is an adjective denoting 
the completed state of the verbal energy; as maide 
briste, a broken slick; cas bhriste, a fractured leg; 
daoine leointe, wounded men. It sometimes admits 
of comparison ; as 'S e so a's duinte na sin, this is 
closer than that; 's e 'n dearg a's toinnte na 'n 
t-uaine, the red (yarn) is better twined than the 
green. 

II.   TENSES. 

1. The present tenses of bi and is express pre- 
sent existence or condition; of other verbs, pre- 
sent motion or action; as tha mi 'n so, / am here; 
is tu tha fuar, you are (very) cold; tha e 'briseadh 
chlach, he is breaking stones; thathas a' togail an 
tighe, they are building the house, the house is a- 

by minatio; tabhairt by donation; ruith by couture; athar- 
nichadh by traductton ; briseadh by a break, breach, frac- 
ture, Sfc; tuiteam by a fatl, lapse, tumble. Use. This clearly 
shows that these infinitives are real nouns. Preceded by ag and 
iar they have no gender; but when used alone, they assume 
gender according to their termination. In Latin, French, and 
English, the present participle may be used as an adjective; as 
ardcns amator, le Francois coulant, a smiiin<^ look, &c.; but the 
Gaelic participle admits of no such application. We ciinnot say 
leannan a' losgadh, an Phraingis a' ruith, gnuis a' gaireachd- 
ainn; we must use an appropriate adjective with the nouns; as 
leannan dia?i, an Fhraingis ruithteach, or reith ; sealladh giir- 
each, or miogach. Neither can the infinitive, preceded by ag, 
be employed as a noun like amans, amant, assailant, in Latin 
and French; because the noun to which ag is prefixed always 
includes in it the notion of time and action ; both of which are 
excluded from amans and amant when employed in the capacity 
of nouns. 

» Stewart's Gram. 2d Edition, pp. 94, 95. 
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building; tha 'n tigh 'gii thogail, the house is at its 
building, a-building, in building;* thathas 'gar 
marbhadh, they are killing us, we are killed, or in 
being killed.-^ 

2. The past tenses express past existence, state, 
or action, without limitation; as, bha tuil ann uair, 
there was a flood once; bha e bochd roimhe so, he 
was poor before now. Hence the simple past in- 
dicative is sometimes used for the Englishper/ec< 
and pluperfect indicative ; as, nach d' thainig iad 
fathast ? did they not, or have they not come yet ? 
Dh' imich Abram gu ruig an t-ait' anns an robh 
a bhuth an toiseach; gu kite na h-altarach a rinn 
e 'n sin air tus. Gen. xiii. 3, 4. 

The past conditional is generally rendered by 

* This motle of speech answers precisely to the Latin passive 
voice, domus eediticatur. The ll,nglish, French, and Italian 
passive voice (as it is called) bear no analogy to it. In these 
languages the action is not represented as going on at the time 
marked by the auxiliary. The house is built, and la maison 
est b'die properly signify that the building of the house is 
past and finished at the time the words are spoken, without any 
reference to the time when the action of building was performed. 
The expressions are similar to the Gaelic ones,—I'ha an tigh 
togte, or iar Ji thogail, which are totally different in signification 
from domus axlificatur, and thathas a' togail an tighe. These 
last intimate that the work of building is in prugress (without 
any reference to how far it has advanced) at the lime the words 
are uttered. There is as much difference in signification between 
Thathas a' roinn na Gallia 'nii tri earannan, and Tha a'tJhal- 
lia roinnte or iar a roinn 'n ii tri earannaii, as is between Gallia 
diriijitur in tres partes, and Gallia divisa esl in tres partes. 

•f Whether this manner of expression was known to the trans- 
lators of the Gaelic scriptures it is difficult to say, as no instance 
of it occurs in the sacred volume. But if it had been used in 
rendering Rom. viii, 36. both the import and spirit of the ori- 
ginal would have been better preserved. The version which we 
have of the passage, rendered into English, is, ■' According as 
it is wiitten, For tliy sake we were killed all the day, we were 
accounted as sheep for the slaughter." 
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could, would, should, and might, of the English 
past potential, but never by sliould or ought denot- 
ing obligation;—sometimes by the pluperfect 
subjunctive, especially the hypothetical form; and 
occasionally by the imperfect indicative, when a 
custom or habit is spoken of; as hlnthinn toileach 
dol a shealg, I should like to go a hunting; 
chluinnteadh osna.\hrom nam marbh,thedeepgroans 
of the dead might be heard, or were heard; bhiom- 
aid 'an Eirinn 'an tri latha, we might be in Ireland 
in the course of three days ; am biteadh fada 'dol 
thairis ? would it take a long time to go across ? 
na'm bithinn an so an de, phaidhinn thu, if 1 had 
been here yesterday, I would have paid you. 

This tense respectsJ?<<wre as well as past time; as 
ged thigeadh i 'm maireach, cha b'e 'beatha, though 
she shoidd come to-morrow, she would not be 
welcome. When it respects past time the past 
indicative is often used in one of the clauses in- 
stead of the past conditional; as na'n robh liin' 
agam sgriobhainn an litir dhuit, if I had had time, 
I ivoidd have written the letter for you; mur tigeadh 
tusa 's an rathad bha e marbh, if you had not come 
in the way he was dead Cshould have died). 

3. The future tenses denote future existence 
or actions indeterminately; as bithidh fearann 
math an so, this will be good land (yet); ni e 'n 
t-uisge, i< will rain; c'ait'an teid thu? whither 
will you go? brisidh tu an saothach, you will break 
the dish; 'nuair a bheir e suas an righeachd do 
Dhia, when he shall have delivered up the kingdom 
to God; 'nuair a chuireas an corp truaillidh so neo- 
thruaillidheachd uime, when this corruptible shall 
'"ive put on incorruption. The future indicative 

K 2 
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is often translated by the English present when a 
habit or custom is spoken of; as truaillidh droch 
chomhluadar deagh bheusan, evil commtmicalions 
corrupt good manners; aithnichear a' chraobh air 
a toradh, a tree is known by its fruit; cha bhi an 
narachan treubhach, the bashful is (never) suc- 
cessful; bi'dh fear na h-aon bho uair gun bhainne, 
the man who has only one cow must sometimes want 
milk.* 

IRREGULAR VERBS 

Are such as depart from the root in some of 
their tenses.    There are ten of them, viz. 

1. Abair,f Say, repeat, recite. 
Active Voice. Passive or Impersonal Form. 

Imperative, Abair.    na h-abair        I Abrar. na h-abrar 
Infinitive,    Radh, rJidhainn, raile. ( 
Pres. part, ag radh, &c. 

INDICATIVE. 
Active. 

Past Tense. 
! an   Dubhairt? 

— cha Dubhairt 
+        ThubhairtJ 

ma   thubhairt mi 
mur dubhairt mi 

Future. 
an      Abair ? 
uha n- Abair 

Their § 

ma      their mi 
mur h-abair mi 

* Gaelic proverbs are generally expressed in this tense. 
■f We sometimes employ a simple present tense of this verb, 

Dcirim or Deiream, borrowed from the Irish. 
% Thubhairt and dubhairt are often contracted thuirt and 

duirt. Dubhairt is compounded of do (of old ad) and beirt, to 
say, quasi do bheirt, corrupted dubheirt, and by caol ri caol 
made dubhnirt.    v. Neilson's Gram. p. 152. 

§ Their is from the obsolete verb deir, say; in French, dire. 
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Impers, 
Past Tense, 

an   Dubhairteadh ? * 
cha Dubliairteadh 

Thubhairteadh* 

ma  thubhairteadh 
mur dubhairteadh 

Future. 
an     Abrar ? •{• 
cha n-Abrar 

Theirear 

ma  theirear 
mur h-abrar 

gu'n Dubhairt mi 
nach Dubhairt mi 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

Active, 
I        gu'n Abair mi 
I        nach Abair mi 

Impers, 
gu'n Dubhairteadh i        gu'n Abrar 
nach Dubhairteadh nach Abrar 

CONDITIONAL. 

Past, 

Active, 
? an     Abrainn ? 

— cha n-Abrainn 
+ Theirinn 

Impers. 
an       Abairteadh? 
cha n-Abairteadh 

Theirteadh 

nach, na'n abrainn 
mur h-abrainn 
ged   theirinn 

nach, na'n abairteadh 
inur  h- abairteadh 
ged        theirteadh 

2. Beir, Bear.X 
Impcra.    Beir. na beir 
Injin.        Breith,dobreith,&c. 
Pres.par. a' breith, &c. 

Beirear. na beircar 

Pas. par. beirte.'J 

* Also dubhradh, duirteadh; thubhradh, thuirteadh. 
•j- Contracted for abairear; so also in the imperative abram, 

abradh, abramaid, abraibh. 
% Also to calve, farrow, kid, lay, yean, &c. Beir air, to seise, 

overtake, 
^ Hence beirt or bcairt, a burden. This participle is seldom 

used ; it is sometimes pronounced breithtc. (breh'cAu) 
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Past. A' Rug? 
d' Rug 

Rug 

ma rug 
mur d' nig 

Past, d' Rugadh! 
d' Rugadh 

'Rugadh 

INDICATIVE.* 
Active. 

Put. Beir 1 
Bheir, beir 
Beiridh, -eas 

Passive, 

ma  bheireas 
mur beir 

Put. Beirear? f 
Bheirear, beir 
beircar 

ma 'rugadh ma  bheirear 
mur d'rugadh mur bcirear 

CONDITIONAL. 
Past. 

Active. 
?   Beirinn ? 

— Kheirinn, beirinn 
+ Bheirinn 

3. Cluinn, Hear, listen. § 

Passive. 
% Reirteadh mi ? 

Bheirteadh, beirteadh 
Bheirteadh mi 

Impera. (^luinn 
Injin. Cluinntinii, &c. 
Pres. par. a' Cluinntinn 

INDICATIVE 
Active. 

Cluinntear, cluinnear, &c. 

Past. Cuala ? 
—    Chuala, cuala 
+    Chualall    , 

ma  chuala 
mur cuaia 

Put. tCluInnI 
Chluinn. cluinn 
Cluinnidh, -eas 

ma  chluinneas 
mur cluinn 

* The particles are now omitted that the learner may exercise 
himself in supplying them for his improvement. 

+ Pronounced also brcithear, (breh'Jmr). 
5 Sometimes breithteadh. 
4 Cluinn an ceol ud.    An cluinn thu!    Hark ye! 
II The personal pronoun is sometimes found joined to the 1st 

person singular; as chualnj/i guth 'am aisling fein, Ossian. In 
old poetry chluinn is used as the past affirmative of this verb. 
Dr Smith has, Do'n talamh <■/(/«!««le tosd ii ghuth, ii. hymn, 3. 

11 The fut. indie, is used for the present; as An cluinn thu? 
Do A OH hear?   Cluiiinidh, I do. 
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Pasl. Cuidas ? 
ChualHS, &c. 
Chualas ■§ 

ma chualas 
mur cualas 

Passive. 
Fill. Cluinnear! 

Chluinnear, &c. 
Cluinnear 

ma   chluinnear 
mur cluinnear 

Active. 
Pasl. Cluinninn ? 

— Chluinninn, cluinninn 
+ Chluinninn 

CONDITIONAL. 
Passive. 

Pasl. Cluinnteadh ? 
Chluinnteadh, cluiiuiteadh 
Chluinnleadh 

4. Dean, Do, make. 
Impera,     Dean, na dean 
Injin. Deanamh, &c. 
Pros. par. a' deanamh 

Deanar. na deanar 

Deanta, done, made 

INDICATIVE. 
Active, 

Pasl. d' Rinn 
— d' Rinn 
+        Rinn 

ma   rinn 
mur d' rinn 

Past, d' Rinneadh mi ? 
d' Rinneadh mi 

Rinneadh mi 

ma   rinneadh 
mur d' rinneadh 

Put. Dean? 
Dean 
Ni* 

ma  ni 
mur dean 

Passive. 
Put, Deanar mi ? 

Deanar mi 
Nitear, nithear 

ma  nitear, 8rc. 
mur deanar 

CONDITIONAL. 
Anlive, Passive. 

?  Deanainn ? Deantadh mi 1 
— Deanainn Deantaclh mi 
+ Dheanainn Dheantadh mi 

^ Mata, ii. 18. Chualas guth ann an R^ma. In Irish 
chualas is contracted cfdos. 

* Ni is a part of the old verb gnim, to do, whence the parti- 
ciple gniomh, done ,■ now used for an act, work, deed. 
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5. Faic,* See, iehold. 
Imper. Faic. na faic I Faiceai'. na faicear 
Injin.   Faicinii, faicsimi   I 

INDICATIVE. 
Active. 

? Fast. Faca ? Put. Faic ? 
—       n-Fhaca, ni "m faca n-Fhaic, &c. 
+           Chuimaicf Chit 

ma  chunnaic ma   ciii 
mur faca mur faic 

Passii-c. 
Past. Facas mi ? Ful. Faicear mi ? 

n-Fliacas mi, &c. n-Fhaicear mi, &c 
Chunnacas mi Chilear mi 

ma  chunnacas ma  chitear 
mur facas mur faicear 

CONDITIONAL. 
Active, 

Hypo. 
?  Pas/. Faicinn ? Past, na'm faicinn 

—       n-Fhaicinn ged chithinn § 
+           Chithinn 

Passire. 
Hypo. 

Past. Faicteadh mi! Past, na'm faicteadh 
n-Fhaicteadh mi ged    chiteadh ^ 

C'hiteadh mi 

6. Faigh, Get, 
Impera. Faigh. na faigh        I     Faighear. na faighear | 
Injln.    Faighinn, faotainn   I 

* The future of this verb is used for the present; as Am faic 
Ihu e ? Do ) ou icc it or him ? Chi mi na feidh air a' bhealacli, 
I see tlie deer in tlie pass. 

+ Often pronounced chunna. 
5: From the old verb ci, to see. In Irish, cighim, cim, ci. 

The passive of faic is often used impersojially; as dean mar 
chitear dhuit.    Kinn e mar chunnacas dlia. 

§ The idiom of some districts prefei-s fhaicinn, fhaighinn, 
abrainn, &c. after ged, both in the active and passive. 

II t is often used in the termination ear; as faightear dhomli 
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INDtCATIVK. 
Active. 

1. Past, d' Fhuair ? 
— d' Fhuair 
+ Fhuair * 

ma  fhuair 
mur d' fhuair 

Past. d| Fhuaradh, -as? 
d' Fhuaradh, -as 

Fhuaradh, -as 

fhuaradh, -as 
d' fhuaradh, -as 

Passive, 
Put. 

Put. Faigh? 
n-Fhaigh 

Gheibh + 

ma  gheibh 
mur faigh 

Faighear ? 
n- Fhaighear 

Gheibhtear 

gheibhear 
feighear 

CONDITIONAL. 
Active, 

Past. Faighinn ? 
— ii-Fhaighinn 
+      Gheibhinn 

Past.    Faigi.teadh 
n-Fhaighteadh 

Gheibhteadh 

K 

Passive. 

Hypo. 
na'm Faighinn % 
ged    Gheibhinn 

Hi/po. 
'm faighteadhij 

gheibhteadh 

Impcr. Rach, theirig. na rach, 
teirig, teid % 

Infin.    Dol 

7. Rach, Go. 
Rachar, 

&c. 
theirigear. na rachar, 

bata. This t was of old found in the imperative passive of all 
verbs; but it is now seldom employed save after a liquid as 
tilltear, or after a silent asperate, as faiglitear, (fafnli'mr). 

In many   par^ this is pronounced,   without  asperation, 
fuair.    See A. M'D.'s Poems, p. 1. 
t This is commonly pronounced gheSbh fvlfoh) 
t See Note § p. 118. 
5 This is from te or teVdh, to go, which is now obsolete in 

bcotlanri. 
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INDICATIVE. 
Active. Jmpers, 

Past. Deachaidh? i Put. TeidJ', Pas/.Deaclias?   Fiit.Teidear 
—  Deachaidh* Teid Deachas Teidear 
+   Chaidh f     | Theid | C'haidheas Theidear 

CONDITIONAL. 
Jc. Rachainn? Pa^.   Rachtadh? 

'Kachainn 'Rachtadh 
'Rachainn 'Rachtadh 

8. Ruig, Reach, arrive. 
Imper. Ruig. na ruig I     Ruigear. na ruigear 
Infin.   Ruigsinn, ruigheachd   I        -       -       -       - 

INDICATIVE. 
Active. 

Past, d' Rainig T^ 
d' RMnig 

Rainig, ruig 

ma rainig, mur d' Wiinig 

Past, d' RMneadh, -eas ? 
d' Raineadh, -eas 

RJiineadh, -eas 

Fut.  Ruig? 
■Kuig 
'liuigidh, -cas 

ma 'luigeas, mur ruig, Sa: 
Passive. 

Put. Ruigear 
'Huigear 
Ruigear 

PAST CONDITIONAL. 
Active. Passive. 

Ruiginn t Sec, I Ruigteadh ? &c. 

* Deachaidh appears to be a corruption of do chaidh. It is 
sometimes contracted Deach. 

•j- Either corrupted from theidh, the past of teidh, or de- 
scended from the old noun caidh, a way, or road. 

X In the future t is pronounced d. Some people therefore 
write deid, deidear; others d'theid, d'theide.ir. The former 
is as allowable as t' athair for d' athair. The latter, however, 
is improper, because do is never used before thefutuje negative. 
As it would be improper to say an do theid ? so also is it to say 
ni 'n do theid, cha d' Iheid, &c. 

§ An do ruig? cha do ruig, are also in good use. These are 
always used in combination with the noun dlios or dleas, due, 
debt, or right, as. An do ruig thu 'dhleas (vulgo leas) dol ami ? 
Did you require to go ? Cha ruig mi leas sgilling a phtiidheadh, 
/ need not pay a penny. An ruigear a leas so a charachadh ? 
Is it necessary to remove tliis ? .\eed or must this be re- 
moved ? 
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9. Tabhair,* Give, take, cause. 
Active. Passive. 

Imper. Tabhair, thoir, beir. na 
Tabhair, &c. 

Infm.   Tabhairtjtoirt, &c. 
INDICATIVE, 

Active. 
?  Past, d' Thug ? &c. 

— d' Thug 
+ Thug 

ma       thug 
mur d' thug 

Tabhairear, thoirear, thugar, 
beirear, &c. 

Put. Tabhair, toir! 
Tabhair, toir 
Bheir 

ma  bheir 
mur tabhair, toir 

Passive. 
Past, d' Thugadh, -as? 

d' Thugadh, -as 
Thugadh, -as 

ma        thugadh 
mur d' thugadh 

Put. Tabhairear, toirear F 
Tabhairear, toirear 
Bheirear 

ma   bheirear 
mur toirear, &c. 

Past. Tabhairinn ? 
• Toirinn ? 1 

Tugainn Py 
Tabhairinn, &c, 

PAST CONDITIONAL. 
Active, 

hypo. 

+ Bheirinn 

na'n tugainn, or toirinn 

ged bheirinn 

Past. Tugteadh ? 
, ( Toirteadh? 
•  \ Tabhairteadh? 

Tugteadh, &c. 
Bheirteadh 

Passive. 
hypo. 

na'n tugteadh, or toirteadh 
ged bheirteadh 

* The form tahhair (of old tairbhir, toirbhir) is becoming 
obsolete. Beir is seldom used in the imperative in the sense 
give. In the phrase " Beir uainn e," it signifies take; and in 
breith air eiginn, a taking away by force. " A' breith buidh- 
eachais," giving thanks, is found in the S. S. Thug seems to 
be but a different spelling of thog; for thog iad a' chreach is 
almost the same with thug iad leo a'chreach, and thug e air, he 
set off, is apparently thog e air, he lifted (his plaid, &c.) on him 
and away. 
t ' in toir, tugoinn, is softened into d, and these are accord- 
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10. Thig, Come. 
Imper. Thig.     na tig * I    Thigear. na Tigear 
Infm.   Tighin, teachd, &c."{-    ' 

INDICATIVE. 
Actire, 

Past, d' Thainig ? 
—     d' Thiinig 
+         Thainig 

Fuf. Tig?t 
Tig 
Thig 

ma       thainig 
mur d' thJtinig 

Past. Tkineas 
Taineas 
Thkineas 

Imp ers. 

ma   thig 
mur tig 

Fuf. Tigear 
Tigear 
Thigear 

.na   thaineas ma  thigear 
mur tkineas mur tigear 

PAST CONDITIONAL. 
Active. li'ipo. 

?     Tiginn? i na'n tiginn 
—    Tiginn I ged  thiginn 
-f-    Thiginn I 

ingly written doir, dugainn; and d' thoir, d'thugainn, to an- 
swer the pronunciation ; but the latter spelling is ungrammati- 
cal for the reason mentioned under rach, note %. 

* Throughout this verb t is sounded (/, except in tighin and 
teachd: hence it is liable to the same mis-spelling with the 
parts of toir and rac/i already mentioned. The Irish imperative 
of thig is tarr. Some trace of this latter verb is still found in 
cha tiirr mi e, or air, I cannot coine at it. Ma tharras mis' thu, 
's tu 'gheibh e, If I get hold of you, I will make vou (suffer). 
Cha tjirr mi dol ann an diugh, I cannot come at (manage) to go 
to-day. With learn, leat, leis, &c., tarr forms a defective verb, 
used only in the past indicative; as tharr learn, (it came with 
me), methouglit. ^ Tharr leat gu'n robh coslas garg air, Jt 
seemed to 30U to have a fierce aspect. In Scotland tarr also 
signifies to go; as tarr as, -let off quickly; tharr iad as, they 
took to their heels, they made their escape. Tig is used, also 
to signify become, please, answer, suit, Sfc; as, Is math a tliig 
boinneid dhut. Nach tig febil riut ? Thigeadh sin rium gu 
gasda. Cha tig an cota glas cho math do n-a h-uile fear. 
Thig dhuibh a bhi tapaidh.    Thigeadh dhoibh a bhi laidir. 

■j- Teaclid is a contraction of tigheachd. 
5 Vulgo tlioir leat, and ar leat. 
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? Tigteadh 
—       Tigteadh 
+       Thigteadh 

Impers. hypo. 
na'n tigteadh 
ged  thigteadh 

DEFECTIVE VERBS 

Are such as want some of their parts. 
1. Many neuter verbs want the imperative. 

See Exercises. 
2. Some have only the infinitive active ; as, 

leursainn, seeing, sight; bilistearachd, a hankering 
in order to get food; baigearachd, begging; gair- 
eachdaich, laughing, &c. These and the like are 
used either as nouns, or after the particles a', ri, 
le, &c., proper to the infinitive. 

3. Arsa, orsa, or osa, said, quoth, is thus de- 
clined : 

INDICATIVE, PAST. 
Orsa mise,   thusa, esan     I        sinne,   sibhse,   iadsan 
said I, tfiou,   hii I we, ye, they. 

So 61 Fionn, said Fingal; 61 an inghean, said 
the maid. Orsa is probably corrupted from do 
radh se ('o ra' se, or'se). In Irish it is written 
ar se, which, combined and influenced by caol 
ri caol, has become arsa. In Scotland the form 
osa is generally used; as, os' ise. 

4. The following are commonly used only in 
the second person singular and plural imperative. 

* Feuch   - - - Feuchaibh,      Behold 
Siulhad - - - Siuthadaibh,  Saij away\ 
Tiugainn - - Tiugainnibh,  Cume along % 

§ Trothad - - - Trothadaibh,  Come hither 

* Feuch, to show, is not defective. 
•(• Used when inviting or pressing to t;ike food.    Probably 

contracted for so, ith, iuth tu, come, eat, (and) drink thou. 
± ). e tig ann, tiogainn, or tigA ugainn, covin to us, with us. 
5 Perhaps Tar romhad, t'romhad, come forward. 
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5. *Theab, / was like, or well-nigh, I had almost, 
is thus conjugated: 

INDICATIVE. 
Active,     past. Impers.    past. 
an   do Theab? an do Theabadh, tlieabas? 
cha do Theab cha do Theabadh, theabas 

Theab Theabadh, theabas 
ma theab, mur do theab, ged do theab, ged nach do theab, o'n 
theab, mar theab, a theab, &c. 

6. Faod, feura, fimir, and Is, occasionally used 
as auxiliaries, are varied as follows : 

Faod or feud, Mai/, or dare. 
INDICATIVE. 

Active. 
rasl.an  d' Fhaod ?                                /•'««. Faod ? 

cha d' Fhaod                                     n- Fhaod 
dh' Fhaod                                        Faodaidh, -as 

Impersonal. 
Fust. &n d'Fhaodadh,-as?                   Ful. Faodar ? 

cha d' Fhaodadh, -as                         n- Fhaodar 
dh' Fhaodadh, -as                            Faodar 

Active;                  — 
Ht/po.       ma    dh' Fhaod 

mur  d'   Fhaod 

Impersonal. 
ma   dh' Fhaodadhf 
mur d'   Fhaodadh 

Suhj.Past. gu'n d'   Fhaod 
Fut.          gu'm       Faod, Sic. 

gu'n d'   F'haodadh 
gu'm     Faodar, &c. 

PAST CON 
?  am        Faodainn ? 

— cJia n-    Fhaod.iinn 
-f.         dh' Fliaodainn 

DITIONAL. 
am        Faodtadh, Faoiteadh!^ 
cha n-   Fhaodtadh,Fhaoileadh 

dh' FhaodtadhjFhaoiteadh 

* In the Manks teb signifies to offer. In Welsh, tehig means 
like, likely. From this it would seem that the root teah signi- 
fies to he or make like: so that theab mi tuiteam, &c. coincides 
with the English expression, I was like to fall. 

•f- Ma dh' fhaodadh, if it migtit lie, spelt ma dhaoite (and by 
writers of some pretensions math dhaoite), is often used adverbi- 
ally for ;wr/jaj»s. Faod is generally spelled feud. In the N. T. 
this verb is sometimes improperly used for is urrainn, is comas; 
as, "A ta mi g radh riut, mur beirear duine a ris iiach fhul 
e rioghachd Dhia fhaicinn."    John iii. 5. 

J The proper spelling is faodteadh.    See p. S)3. 
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na'm Faodainii 
mur Faodainn 
ged dh' Fhaodainn 

hypo. 
na'm Faoiteadh 
mur Faoiteadh 
ged dh' Fhaoiteadh 

7. Feum, Fimir,* Must. 
PAST INDICATIVE. 

Active, Passive, 
an  d' Fheumadh,  d' Fhimir- 

eadh ? 
cha d' Fheumadh, d' Fhimir- 

cadh 
dh' Fheumadh, dh'Fhimir- 

eadh 
Active. Future.'^ Passive, 

?  an   d'Fheum, d'Fhimir? 

— cha d' Fheura, d' Fhimir 

+      dh' Fheum, dh' Fhimir 

am      Feum,        Fimir? 
cha n- Fheum, n- Fhimir 

Feumaidh, -as,  Fimir- 
idh, -as 

ma dh' Fheum, mur d'Fheum 

ma dh' Fheumas, mur Feum 

am   Feumainn,Fimirinn?&c. 

na'm Feumainn,Fimirinn, &c. 

am       Feumar,        Fimirear ? 
cha n- Fheumar, n- Fhimirear 

Feumar,        Fimirear 

ma dh' Fheumadh,   mur d' 
Fheumarlh, &c. 

ma dh' Fheumar, mur Feum- 
ar, &c. 

PAST CONDITIONAL. 
am    Feumteadh, am  Fimir- 

teadh, SJC. 
na'm Feumteadh, Fimirteadh, 

&c. 

Present, 

8. Is mi, It is I, I am. 
INDICATIVE. 

Interrosative Form. Past. 
Sing. 1. Am mi ?   Is it I! am I! 

2. An tu y     ( un too) 
3. An e?       (un gne) 

S. 1. Am  Bu mhi? fTas it If 
was If 

2, Am   Bu  tu?   (um   bu 
too) 

3. Am JB' e? ("um be) 

* F is generally asperated in the inflexion of fimir; hence 
many pronounce and write the root imir; as imiridh tu tighin. 

t In Irish, feumaidh or fimiridh mi is expressed by tlie verb 
caithjidh (in Scotland gabhaidh 1), which seems to be the same 
with the Welsh caethiwaw, to confine, from the root caeth, 
hound, strait, restricted, 

% uof bu is elided whenever it meets with a vowel.    [For 
the diii'erence of meaning between bi and is, see Parsing.] 

L 2 
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Present. Past. 
Plu. 1. An sinn?   (uii shign)    P.l.Am   Businn?    (um bu 

2. Ansibh?   (un shlv) shign) 
3. An iad?     (an gmat)        2. Am   Busibh?   (um bu 

shiv) 
3. Am *B'iad?   (um blai) 

Nach mi ? &c. Is it not I> \ Nach Bu mhi ? &c. JVas it not I! 

RESPONSIVE FORM. 
Neg. 1. Cha mhi,  It is not J. 

2. cha tu      (x^ 'Of) 
3. chan-e,i,(;tag^ne,gni; 

Plu, I. cha sinn, (;^ri shinn) 
2. cha sibh, (x^ shiv) 
3. chan-iad, (;(;a ffnia/) 

.4ffir.     Is mi, is tu, is e, 
Is sinn, is sibh, is iad. 

Neg. Cha Bu mhi. It u-ax not I, 
cha Bu tu,     (;^ab'bu too) 
cha B' e, i,    (x.^ be, bi) 
cha Bu  sinn,     (chab'bu 

shign) 
cha Bu   sibh,    (chab'bu 

shiv) 
cha B' iad, (x^i hia.i)      •' 

Affir. Bu mhi, bu tu, b'e, 
Businn, Busibh, B'iad. 

HYPOTHETICAL  FORM. 

Present, 
Sing. 

1. ma 's mi, if it is I. 
2. ma 's tu,'(mus tu) 
3. ma 's e, i (mus she) 

Plur. 
1. ma 's sinn, if it is we 
2. ma 's sibh 
3. ma 's iad. 

Past. 

"f .1 ma's mi a bha, Sic.   if it\l. ma 's sinn a bha, &c. if it 
I was we. was I. 

Present. 
% 1. mur mi, ifil is not I. 

2. mur tu 

3. mur , il&c. h-e, h-i 

I. ged is mi,  though it is I. 

Past. 
1. raur bu mhi, if it was nol I. 
2. mur bu tu 
3. mur b' e, b' i. 

&c. 
Sing. ]. ged bu mhi, though it 

icas I, 

* See Note p. 125. 
■}■ The present is Englished by a past tense, when the follow- 

ing verb is in the preterite.    See Obs. 
X Or, ma nach mi, mun am mi, muna mi, mura mi. See 

p. 95. The i of is, is elided when a vowel precedes it; as, a 
s mi, or o'n is mi, since it is I; ni 's fcarr, a better thing. 
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Pres. 
2. ged is tu 
3. ged is e, i. 

Past. 
2. ged bu tu 
3. geda b' e, i 

Plur. 
1. ged is sinn                                        1. ged bu sinn 
2. ged is sibh                                        2. ged bu sibh 
3. ged is iad                                      3. geda b' iad.* 

**ged nach mi,   though it is      f ged nach bu mhi, iAowgA !< 
not /, &c.                                               was not I, &c 

SUBJU> 
Present. 

Sing.   1. gur mi 
2. gur tu 

fCTIVE. 
Past. 

Sing.   1. gu'm bd mhi 
2. gu'm bu tu 

3-g-h'ih-i^t 3. gu'm b'e, i 
Ptur,   \. gur sinn 

2. gur sibh 
3. gur iad, h-iad 

nach mi, &c. 

Plur.  1 gu'm bu sinn 
2. gu'm bu sibh 
3. gu'm b' iad 

nach bu mhi, &c. 

CONDITIONAL. 
Past. 

, cam     bu mhi ? &c.     would I be 1 
■ inach    bumhij&c.     would!not be? 

jcha     bumhi, &c.    i ,       ,,     , ^ 
-ini'm  bumhi, &c.    \I «>o^ld not be. 
+              bu mhi, &c.       I would be. 

HYPOTHETICAL   FORM. 
na 'm       bu mlii, &c. were it I, if it had been I. 
mur bu mhi, &c.       if it were not 1, if it had not been 1. 
ged bu mhi, &c.       though it were I, Sfc. 
ged nach bu mhi, &c.     though it were not I, Sfe. 

PRESENT PARTICIPLE. 
Singular. 

Agus mi,      /     being. 
Agustu,        thou    —. 
Agua e, i,    he, she —, 

Plural. 
Agus sinn, we being. 
Agus sibh,   ye   •—. 
Agus iad,    they — 

* Geda, for sound' salce. See p. 98. The d of ged is often 
dropped, as, ge b'e, ge b'iad.    See p. 79. 
f Ged nach is very commonly corrupted into ga nach; and 

this further into gara; as gara mi, gara bheil, for ged iiach mi, 
ged nach 'cil. 

i In Cantyre thoy say, gu'n c, gu'n i, gu'n iad.    See p. 95. 
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CONTBACTEU. 

S mi,'s tu. 's e. |  'S sinn,'s sibh,'s iad. ^ 
The verb is mi wants the imperative and infinitive' mode, 

and has no future tense; but it is so combined with the parts of 
hi, or any other verb, by means of a relative, as to supply almost 
all its defecls. 'I'he following scheme exhibits this manner of 
combination:— 

INDICATIVE. 
Is mi. Bi. 

Pri;s. 
, tarn   1 
•inachl'"'" 

tcha nilii ? 
<ni 'm mil ^ 

> 

Prt's. 

I am 
ta 

Past. 

I was 
bha 

Future. 

I shall be 
bhithcas. 

+    is mi   a 

MC.hJ"»"ach} 'eil robh bi 
&c. 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

nach }'"■■'>     } ta bha bhitheas. 

nachl™™ch| 'eil robh bi 
, tan e gur mi a 

'an e iiach mi 
ta 

nach     'eil 
bha 
robh 

bhitheas. 
bi. 

] - bhitheadh  

bitheadh 

CONDITIONAL. 

inachJ'"'^^ 
cha mhi a 

+    is mi a 
i am mi nach 

Use 
The learner can easily supply the h\ pothetical forms from the 

examples already given: thus, ma 's mi a ta, a bha, a bhitheas, 
mur mi a fa, a bha, a bhitheas, &c. 

In translating is mi, combined as above, it very often hap- 
pens that one verb in the English, is tantamount to two in the 
Gaelic expression; as, /.« mi a Ilia duilich mar dh' eiiiohdhuit, / 
am sorri) fur ichat hcjcl i/iju. Is mi naoh 'eil gu math, / am 
nut well. But the Gaelic expression, being more emphatical, 
generally requires some intensive word or phiase in the English, 
10 exhibit its import more forcibly, as, Is mi uach ruhh toibchte, 
/ \vas iKit (at all) /Jleascd. Is e a bhitheus dor*!h' an noclid, it 
will be (veiyj ../((//, tu~night. 
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The conditional mode is supplied from the indicative, and 
can be distinguished from it only by its connection in a sen- 
tence; as, i?Mtruagh do chor na'n tigeadham hks ort. Miserable 
would your state he, if death shuuld seize you. Bu tu 'n t- 
amadaii na 'n rachadh tu 'n urras air, you would he a fool, 
should you heeome security for him. 

The verb is never expressed in the present indie, interrog. 
or negative, or after the particles am, gur, mur, nach, &c.; 
yet the particles and pronouns, by themselves, convey a question 
or proposition to the mind, as distinctly and effectively as though 
the verb were expressed ; as, co thu ? Who (art) thou > An tu 
Cailean? (Art) thou Colinf Nach esan do brjithair? (Is) he 
not your hroiher >    Cha'n br so.   This (is) not gold, Sfc. 

The conjunction agus, and a personal pronoun, or a noun, 
without the verb, have also the effect of a present participle; as, 
Leig learn 's mi gu tinn;_which is precisely like the Scotch 
phraseolog}-—Let me alane, an' me no weel* 

Righ! gur muladach thk mi, 
'S mi gun mhire gun mhanran, 
Anns an ta.la 'm bu ghnath le Mac Lebid. 

Accompanied by a possessive pronoun, cor- 
responding to the personal one connected with 
agus, this participle, prefixed to the infinitive of 
any verb, is equivalent to the present participle 
of an English verb; as, 

•\'S mi m' shuidhe m' 5nar 
Air tulaich bh!)idhich, 
'S mi 'g gabhail Jjrain, &c. 

* This participle may be variously rendered; as. An sin thuirt 
lob, 's e freagairt, then Joh, answering, said. Thainig iad 's 
mi 'g eirigh, they came when, or as I was getting up. Na 
falbh 's an t-uisg' ann, do not go while it is raining. Thainig i 
s tigh 's i Ikn fala, site came in all blood}'. Ciod am math 'an 
sin s e briste ? What is the use of that, seeing that it is hroken.' 
Na biodh eagal ort, 's mise 'n so, ne timeas, me presente. 

•{• Sometimes the agus, or 's, is not expressed; as, 
Mi 'm shuidhe 'n deireadh bata, &c. 
Sitting in the stern of a hoat, I, Sfc. 

.Sometimes another pres. part, accompanies 's, or the pronoun, 
without adding any thing to the sense ; as, 

Mi 'n diugh a' fagail na tire, &c. 
Leaving the country to-day, I, ^c. 
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Sitting alone on a beautiful hillock, singing a song, I, &c. 
An oladh tu deoch '.v tit d' ruith? Cvuld you drink a draught 
running? Am marcaich thu each '*■ e 'nil leum? Can you 
ride a horse galloping ? i. e. at the gallop. 

Is, in collocation with nouns or adjectives, fol- 
lowed by a prepositional pronoun, forms a kind 
of expressions which, perhaps, may not impro- 
perly be called composite verbs. Expressions of 
this composite structure are very numerous, and 
their united effect is generally equivalent to 
neuter and active verbs, which are expressed by 
one word in English, &c.; as, Is ioghnadh leam, 
1 wonder; Is beag orm, / hate; Is mor agam, / 
esteem. These are conjugated like the simple 
verb is, only that the prepositional pronouns 
proper to the expression are substituted instead 
of the personal, thus : 

Is toigh leam, / love. 

INDICATIVE. 
Present. 

Sing. 
1. an toigh leam ? do I lore 
2. an toigh leat ^ 

po   tan toigh leis! m. 
*aii toigh leatha?/. 

Flur. 
? an toigh leinn ? do we lore 

nach toigh leam ? do I not 
lore!  Ssc 

.— cha toigh leam,   / do  not 
lore, ^c. 

+ is toigh leam, / luvc, S;c 

Past. 
Sing. 

1. am bu toigh leam ? did I lore! 
2. am bu toigh leat? 
o  jam bu toigh leis? OT. 

' *am bu toii>h leatha? /. 
i'lur. 

am  bu   toigh  leinn?   did  we 
love ! &c. 

nach bu toigh leinn?  did we 
not love I &c. 

cha bu toigh leam? / did not 
lore, &C. 

Sometimes a past participle follows; and in that case, the 
phrase is rendered into English by a circumlocution; as, Na 
ceannaich an fhebil sin '* i iar lobhadh, dn not pureliase that 
meat, for it is putrid ; in Scotch—dinna haij that flesh, an' it 
rotten,—where it will be observed, that (he particle lar corre- 
sponds to ed, t, or en, of the past part, of English verbs. 
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hypo.       I 
ma   's  toigh leam,  (/ / do    * ma blia grJidh agani,  // / 

love, \ had love; 
mur  toigh  leam,   if  I  do\     mur bu toigh leam,;/ / did 

love, Sfc. I not love, ^c. 
SUBJUNCTIVE, 

gurtoighleam, that I do love, I     gu'm bu toigh, that I loved, 
&c. I &c. 

CONDITIONAL. 
am bu toigh leam ? would I love.' 8;c, 

na 'm bu toigh leam, if I loved, had loved, or should love. 

Agus gur toigh leam, Seeing that I love, Sfc. 

The object of these verbs is placed next after the pronoun; 
as, Is toigh leam Anna ; I love Anna. Bu bheag orm Mairi, 
/ disliked Mary. 

EXERCISES. 

f Is Jibhaist domh, or leam, / am wont, I use. Is ag leam, / 
doubt. Is aithne dhomh, / know. Is beJ) dhomh, / am 
alive. Is comahydm, I care not, I do not like. Is coir dhomh, 
I ought. Is cuimhne leam, I rememhev. Is d()gh leam, /sup- 
pose, deem. Is deJ)in leam, I am willing. Isduilich leam, / 
regret, am sorry. Is engnl leam, / am afraid, Z fear. Is 
eiginn domh, is eudar dhomh, I must. Is fuath leam, is grain 
leam, I hate, abominate. Is gabhaidh leam, I wonder, ain sur- 
prised. Is gasta leam, / delight, rejoice. Is ion domh. It be- 
comes me, is proper. Is leur dhomh, I see, perceive. Is neon- 
ach leam, I wonder. Jls annsa leam, is tocha leam, / prefer. 
Is fearr leam, I prefer. Is fearr domh, / had better. Is dorra 
leam, / regret more. Is suarraiche orm, / despise more. Is 
lugha orm, I hate more.    Is mb agam, / esteem more. 

Many expressions of this structure are rendered by the 
English verb consider. 

* Ma bha gradh agam oirredh'fhuaraich e, if I had a love 
for her, it has cooled. Na'm bu toigh leam i, belongs to the 
conditional; na is never joined to the past indie. Na'm bu 
duin' thu, cha deanadh tu e, wert thou a man, Sfc. 

t This species of verbs is sometimes employed in English, as, 
it is a doubt wilh me; it is a wonder to me, thee, him, &c.; in- 
stead of, 1 wonder, thou wonderest, he wonders, &c. 

jThe adjective is sometimes in the comparative decree, and 
sometimes takes an intensive particle; as, is ro krd leam 
a' phris, / consider the price too high. Is fior thaitneach leam 
sin a chluinntinn. It gives me much pleasure to hear that. 
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Is iiril learn, / consiiler (it) hiii/i. Is beag leam,'—little. Is 
binn leam,—melodious. Iscruaidh leam,—hard, severe. Isdaor 
leam,—dear.    Is luath leam, is trith leam,—soon, early.* 

REFLECTED ACTION OF VERBS. 
When the energy of a transitive verb termi- 

nates on its on subject, the verb is said to be re- 
Jlected or reciprocal; as, Bhris mi mo chas, 7 broke 
my leg; Lot mi mi-fein, / have wounded myself; 
Is toigh leam mi-fein, / love myself. Reflected 
verbs are conjugated in every respect like the 
active voice of Bris. The personal pronoun is 
repeated after the nominative, at each change of 
person, as the object of the verbal action; the 
word^em follows the latter pronoun. If a noun 
be the object, it is preceded by a possessive pro- 
noun, corresponding to the person of the nomi- 
native ; as, Bhris e a chas, Bhris i a cas. In this 
latter case, fein may also follow the object, if em- 
phasis be expressed; as. Gar do chasan fein, tva7-m 
your own feet. 

EXAMPLE. 

Gar thu-fein, warm yourself. 
IMPERATIVE. 

Singular. 
1. -j-Garam mi-fein 
a  1 Gar thu-fein 

■ J Gar thus' thu-fein 
3. Garadh e e-fein, i i-f6in 

Plural. 
1. Garamaid sinn-fein 

2. Garaibh sibh-fein 

3. Garadh iad iad-fein 
Iiifin. do m' gharadh feiii, gu m' gharadh fein 
Pres, past,  'g lam gharadh fein 
Perfect.     ^iar mi-fein a gharadh 

* .Composite verbs caniiot always be rendered by another verb 
into English; some of them require a particular turn, which 
practice alone can teach; as, Theid mi am ge h'oil leat, / trill 
go in spite of you. Is mor ort sin a dheanamh, That is rather 
ton much for you to do, i.e. you are hardly a match for that. 

•j- Or leig dhomh mi-fein a gharadh. 
% 'g am 'g ad, for ag mo, ag do, see p. 106. 
5 Or iar mo gharadh fein, iar dhomh mi-fein a gharadh. 
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INDICATIVE. 

Compound Present. 

.  J Am beil mi 'g am gharadhfein?| ^'» f "-"^""""^ ^ff/' f   < B        & • ^ j)a I warm myself I 
(^Nach'eil mi 'gam gharadli fein ?    Jm I not, do I not, S;c. 

—     Chan-'eil'mi 'g am gharadh fein.   / am not, I do not, 8;c. 
+     Ta mi 'g am gharadh fein. i ^ "^ warming, *e., / 
' D        D {do warm,  l^c. 

Past. 
I warmed, or have warmed my- 

self. 
Sing. 1. Do ghar mi mi-fein 

2.        ghar thu thu-fein 
o  (    ghar e e-fein 

■ \    ghar i i-fein 
Plur.l.       gharsinn sinn-fein 

2. ghar sibh sibh-fein 
3. ghar iad iad-fein 

Future, 
I shall, or will warm, %c, 

^   Garaidh ) „. „. ,.. 1. ,^        >mi mi fein Garas | 
2. Garaidh, &c., tu thu-fein 
3. Garaidh, &c., e e-fein 
1. (Jaraidh, &c., sinn sinn-fein 
2. Garaidh, &c., sibh sibh-fein 
3. Garaidh, &c., iad iad-fein 

And so on through the other moods and tenses. 

IMPERSONAL VERBS. 

Active and neuter verbs are called impersonal, 
when the passive form is used without any nomi- 
native* expressed; as, Tuigear as, [one] may un- 
derstand from it, i. e. one may take the hint; Fasar 
sgith de 'n cheol a's binne, [one] becomes tired of 
the sweetest melody; Shaoileas gu'n d' fhalbh e, 
[it] was thought he had gone; Cha bhiteadh fada 
ri sin, [one] would not be long in doing that. 

*' To the class of impersonals, is to be referred 
a certain part of active and neuter verbs, which 

* An infinitive, simply, or with its regimen, or a subjunctive 
clause, seems at times to supply the place of a nominative; as, 
feumarigMj-, (it) is necessary to desist; (vi6)must drop. Faodar 
amharc air an righ, (it) is allowable to look at the king. Na'n 
saoilteadh an t-airgiod fhaotainn. Na'n saoilteadh gu'm 
faighteadh an t-airgiod, &c. A prepositional pronoun some- 
times follows an impersonal verb; as, ghuileadh leam. flebatur 
a me, ghuileadh leinn, flebatur i nobis, &c. 

M 
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has not yet been mentioned. In form, it re- 
sembles the future passive. In signification it is 
active, present,* and affirmative- In the course 
of a narration, when the speaker wishes to en- 
liven his style, by representing the occurrences 
narrated as present, and passing actually in vietv, 
—instead of using the past times, he adopts the 
part of the verb now described, employing it im- 
personally.f One or two examples will serve to 
exhibit the use and effect of this anomalous 
tense." 

" Shuidh Bii og-bhoan air sgeir, 'us a siiil air an lenr. 
Chuiinaic i long a' teachd air barraibh nan tonn. Dh' aitliiiiili 
i aogas a leannaiii, 'us chlisg a cridlie 'n a com. Gun mhaille 
gun thmh buailear n. dh' fhios na triiighe; pg\xs faig/war an 
laoch 's a dhaoine m' ii tiiimchioU. The young woman sat on 
a rock, and her eye on the sea. She spied a ship coming on the 
tops of the waves. She perceived the likeness of her lover, and 
her heart bounded in her breast. Without delay or stop shi' 
hastens to the shore; and finds the hero with his men aroiu -. 
him."—STEWART'S GRAMMAR, pp. 115, 116. J 

The following is a specimen of the Irish form 
of this impersonal verb. 

Casas Cromshuil 's a gliioUa air Blirian, na dhiaigh sin, air 
an bhothar ;mn so thall.    Bhi Brian indiaigh bolgam 61; agus 

* Although the effect of the tense above mentioned, is "to 
represent the occurrences narrated as present, yet in signifioa- 
cation it is really and necessarily past; becouse all the actions 
which it can be used in describing, must hare passed before we 
can employ it in relating Ihem. 
f The pronouns of the 3rd person are sometimes used after 

this form of the verb, to prevent ambiguit) ; as, fagar <? esaii 
far an d' f huair iad e. Faicear iad esan a' tighin 'nil still, agu 
gabhar 'n;i chomhnil, they see him coming at full speed, and. set 
out to meet him. 'I'his tense produces just the same eflect as 
the present indicative did among the L;itins in describing past 
actions, and as it does still in French and English. Vide 
Ovid's Melamor. i. vii. 261—290.    Caes   Bel. Gal. passim. 

X This form of expression is seldom, if ever, found in any of 
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^irtdcii adiibrii throm, chruaidh, mar brd uriaigh, agus biuiiltas 
an feadhmanach a mbun ria cluaise. 

A nuair a choiinairc Brian an iieart biodhbhuigh da ionn- 
saigh, liongas tar dlog, on mbothar amacli, agus sginnios, mar 
sheideadh gaoithe, tre choilltibh, is curraighibh, 'sgacli aimh- 
reidhtigh, mar chonairt an diaigh gheirfliiaidh.—Ncilsun's 
Grammar, Part   II,p. 58. 

AUXILIARY   VERBS. 

The use of ta and is, as auxiliaries, has been 
already shown. Power, duty, or incumbency, 
are also expressed, as in English, by means of 
auxiliaries. The verbs principally used for this 
purpose are, faod, is urrainn, is eudar, is eiginn, 
is coir, and feumaidh, or fimridh. These are 
combined with the infinitives of the principal 
verbs, which they modify as follows: 

POTENTIAL AND INCUMBENT MOOD. 

PRESENT AND  FUTURE TENSE. 
Faodaidh mi sgriobhadh I may write" 
Is urrainn mi a radh lean say it 
Feumaidh mi     -. dol ann I must (go thither 
Is eudar dhomh  [■ *;im briseadh     / am obliged  < break them 
Is eiginn dliomh J ttiiseachadh I require [jbegin 
Is c6ir dhomh *bean fhaotainn I ought, should   get a tcife 

Ssc. SfC. 

PAST TENSE, t 
Dh' fhaodainn       sgribbhadh / might 
B'urrainnmi &c. I could, Sfe. «n/e, .^e. 

our printed books. " It is, however, universally known and 
acknowledged as an established idiom of the Gaelic, very com- 
mon in the mouths of those who speak it, and in animated iiar- 
rdtion, almost indispensible.      Id. 

* When the principal verb has an object, it comes between 
itself and the auxiliary; as, faodaidh mi litir a sgiiobhudh, / 
may write a letter. 

■f Used indefinitely for the English past, perfect, and plu- 
perfect ; as, dh" fhaodadh i bhi mar sin, She may have been sn. 
Dir f haodamaid a bhi reith roimhe so, IVe might hare been 
ready ere now. Bu chbir dha sin a dheanamh an de, He diiiilit 
to have done that yesterday. 
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The irregular verbs, Dean and Rach, are also 
employed as auxiliaries. The active of dean, 
combined with a noun, is equivalent to an active 
or neuter verb formed from that noun;* as, Na 
dean goid, do not make stealing, i. e. do not steal; 
=-:na goid; Rinn e gaire, he made a laugh, i. e. 
he laughed;=gha.ir e. So, Deanaibh deifir,:Edei- 
frichibh; rinn iad cadal,=ichaidil iad. 

The infinitive of an active verb, conjoined with 
dean, as above, requires a possessive pronoun be- 
fore it, to distinguish the person meant; as, An 
d'rinn iad do ghortachadh ?=An do ghortaich 
iad ihu ? Ni iad a mharbhadh,=:marbbaidh iad e. 
Dean do gharadh,=:Gar thu-fein. 

The passive tenses of Dean, or the active tenses 
of Rach, connected as above, with the infinitive 
of a transitive verb, form expressions equal to 
the passive voice of that verb; as, Rinneadh a 
mharbhadh, his hilling ivas OTrtrfe,=chaidh a 
mharbhadh, his killing went or passed,=mharhh- 
adhe, he was killed. So, An d'rinneadh a tiolac- 
adh? or An deachaidh a tiolacadh ?=An do thio- 
laiceadh i ? In phrases of this structure, if the 
object of the infinitive be a noun, an emphatic or 
demonstrative pronoun, or if the action be re- 
flected, the infinitive must be preceded by the ver- 
bal particle do; as, Ni mi do chean a bhriseadh. Ni 

* By means of this auxiliary a noun wln'ch has no verbal 
form is elegantly made to express energy; as, Dean guth, 
make a roicc, i. e. speak, Rinn iad brin, t/iey made sorrow, 
i. e. they sorrowed, or griered. Ni iad pudhar, tliey will make 
(i. e. commit) /lavoc. Sometimes the auxiliary is used, in pre- 
ference to a principal tense, merely to express emphasis; as, Ma 
dh' iarras e mi, if '"■ o^k me, but mu ni e m' iarraidh, if lie 
do iisk me. 
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mi na suilean a chur asad. Cha dean sinn esan 
a shaoradh, Theid so a threabhadh an diugh. 
Dean thus' thu-fein a cheasnachadh. 

The verbs cuir, cum, gabh, leig, thoir, &c., 
combined with nouns and prepositions, help also 
to form expressions whose import is generally bet- 
ter exhibited by simple verbs than by a literal 
translation; as, Cuir saod ort fein, hestir i^oitrself. 
Ctim air do laimh, restrain your hand. Ghabh e 
air a bhi gu tinn, he pretended to be sick. Ghabh 
iad orm, they beat me. Gabh fois, rest ,he still. An 
do ghabh thu aig an dorus ? Have you secured 
the door ? Leig aomadh 's a' phosta, incline the 
post. Thoir buille do'n chu, strike the dog. So, 
cuir bun a Dia—trust. Chuir sinn ri iomradh— 
plied. E'iribh air bualadh. Chuireadh sith orra 
—paci/ied. Cha chuirteadh ceist ann—doubted. 
Theann iad ri cur, began. Bhuail e air seideadh, 
began. Chas iad r' a cheile, encountered. Thainig 
laigsinn orm, I fainted. Chuir e gruaim air, he 

J'rorvned, &c. 

EXERCISES. 

Conjugate and translate.—Tha mi ann. Tha airgiod agam. 
Tha airgiod a dhith orm. Tha acras orm. Tha toil agam. 
Tha each uam. Tha uam eirigh, fallih, tbiseachadh, &c. 
Tha mi 'n iim fhallus, shuidhe, sheasamh, thamh, bnar, eigiiin. 
Tha mi 'g iim Jirdachadh, bhathadh ; ohWulh fein, ghonadh. 
Thathas a cur an t-sil, a'dbrtadh fala, ag eughach orm, ag inn- 
seadh dhomh, ag airis sin. Tha iite ann. Tha mi air acras, 
baini, a'chuthach, leth-laimh, pathadh, fuachd, &c. Tha 'n 
t-uis;'' ann,—am fuachd, an la, an oiche, &c. Is ann ann a 
tha 'm fuachd. An ann a bha mi ? Is righ mi. Is marsanta 
mi. Tha mi. Tha mi 'n iim righ, shagart, mharsanta, &c. 
Kach thairis. Gabh suas. Tog ort. Bi 'falbh. Chaidh 
e 'm aghaidh, &c. Bruidhinn. Clisg. Diiisg. Glaodh. 
MInicli. Paisg. Sil. Trus. sgaoil. spJirr. spor. slad. eurr. 
armaich. innis. onoraich. iiraich. fan. feith. f)>ir. fidrich. fiic. 
fliuch. fras. Nigh thu-fcin. Leig d'anail. Dean fuircach. 

M 2 
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What part of the verb is An tu so? Co sin? Tha 'n la 
ann. Is truagh mi. Bha sum, Theabas ar sgrios. Nach 
b'e 'n sgipear ? Thoirleum an righ. Briseas tu sin. Cha 
robh fuireach air. Ma shaoileas tu falbh. Cha tuit mi idir. 
Nach feum thu so ? Feumaidh sibh rbp. Ni thu 'n 
t-olc. Cha dean efeum. Baistear an leanabh. Ciod e mur 
baistear f Na 'm J'eudar e. Seallaibh sid. C'ciit' an robh 
thu T An tigeadh e idir? Ghearradh A chas, a' seideadh. 
iar lighin. 'dol a shileadh. Gu bhi reith. An deigh sguc. 
Gointe. 

IRREGULAR FORMATION OF THE INFINITIVE. 

The infinitive is generally formed by adding 
adh to the root (p. 87); as, naol, praise, raol-adh ; 
bris, break, briseadh. 

1. Some verbs suffer a contraction of their final 
syllable, before adding adh ; 
Imper. Infin. 

anagail, protect. anagladh 
bruidil, poke. bruidleadh 
coachail, change. caochladb 
cjbhair, assist. cdbhradh 
coisinn, earn. cosnadh 
caomhain, spare. caomhnadh 
diobair, forsake. diobradh 
diogail, tickle, Sfc. diogladh 
diibail, duplicate, diibladh 
ff)gair, exile. fbgradh 
f»ohain, suffice, f(5ghiiadh 
fosgail, open. fosgladh 
fuasgail, untie. fuasgladh 
fuagair, proclaim, Sjc, fuagradh 
innis, tell. innseadh 
iobair, sacrifice. iobradh 
iomair, row. iomradh 
li'iisir, teitn, liiisreadh 
mosgail, awake. mosgladh 
seachainn, avoid, seachnadh 
teirinn, descend. teaniadh 
teirinn, save. tearnadh 
tionnsgain,' > 

begin, devise, 
( tionnsgnadh 

lioiinsgail, ' i \ tiomiJgladh 
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Imper. Infin. 
togair, incline, togradh 
tuairgin. disturb. tuairgneadh * 

2. Verbs in ich change i into a, before ad 
adh; as, 
aidich, confesa. aideachadh 
beannaich, bless. beannachadh 
caraich, move, carachadli 
deasaich, prepare. deasachadh 
eignich, compel, feigneacliadh 
fairich, feel. faireachadh 
gealaich. bleach. jealachadli 

meachadh imich, baste. 
laimhsich, handle. laimhseaciiadh 
measraich, estimate, conceive. measrachadh 
naomhaich, consecrate. naomhachadh 
brdaich, appoint. brdachadh 
pkirtich, share. pJirtachadh 
riinaich, propose. riinachadh 
sanntaich. covet. saniitacliadh 
taislich, soften. taisleachadh 
+uraich, renew. iirachadh 

Some   other   verbs   of   various   terminations 
reject a small characteristic before adh; as, 
druigh, 
buail, 
sgoilt, 
dbirt 
Jdiiisg, 

penetrate, affect. driighadh 
strike. bualadh 
cleave, sgoltadli 
spill. dbrtadh 
awake. diisgadh 

* The imperative of these verbs, and the parts formed from 
it, are contracted like their infinitive; as, togradh e, i; togra- 
maid, tograibh, togradh iad; thograinn, thogradh tu, e, iad; 
thogramaid, &c. 

•j- Verbs in ich often reject adh, and, form their infinitive 
simply by changing the final vowel; as, aslaich, beseech, 
aslach; baralaich, conjecture, baralach; coitich, persuade, 
coiteach ; ciiimich, cover, cuirneach. 

X Most monosyllables in sg follow this rule; as, fkisg, 
squeeze, fasgadh, loisg, burn; naisg, bind; paisg, fold, %c. 
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Many change the characteristic, but do not add 
dh; as. 
aisig, restore, 
amhairc, look. 
amais, i' 
eiimisji 

find, 
come-at, 

bleogliain, milk. 
buraich, burrow, dig, 
buaiinaichf , win, 
buachaillichd. herd, 
caidil, sleep. 
caill, lose. 
ceangail. tie, bind. 
coimhid, observe. 
cuir, put, 
deoghail, suck, 
falaich, hide. 
fuiiig,   ; > 
fuiliiig,  Ji suffer, 

fuirich, stay. 
gearaiii, complain. 
g"il, weep. 
iomain, drive. 
iomraidh, mention. 
leighis, 
muin, 

heal. 
make water. 

iiaisg, bind. 
seanchais, relate. 
sguir, desist. 
siolaidh, strain, swoon. 
siubhail, travel. 
tiichrais, wind. 
tag hail, visit. 
talaidh, tame. 
teanndaidh 
tionndaidh } turn. 

tioiiaii, teanail, gather. 
tomhais, measure, 

V ar 

aiseag 
amharc 
amas 
irmeas 

bleoghan 
biirach 
buannachd 
buachailleaclid 
cadal 
call 
ceangal 
coimhead 
cur 
deoghal 
falach 

fulang 

fuireach 
gearan 
gul, gal 
ioman 
iomradh 
leigheas 
mun 
nasg 
seanchas, 
sgur 
sioladh 
siubhal 
tachras 
taghal 
taladh 
teanndadh 
tionndadh 
tional, teanal 
tomhas 

3.  A great many verbs have the infinitive like 
the root; as, 
at, 
acain, 

swe 
compli '.plain     •)■ 

iath,    encircle 
meas, estimate 

f Those marked thus f sometimes take adh. 
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airis, relate gairm, call 
Jiireamh, reckon oirlis, vomit 
bruich, boil 61, drink 
buain, reap ruith, run 
caoidh, lamen •j- sgath, lop 
coimhead, look sgrios, destroy 
cosd, cosg, spend snimh swim 
coUuinn, batler seinn, sing 

• creach, despot I •j- streap, climb 
■ diol, pay,deal,divide trial], go, march 

dion, inotcct teasd, fail, die 
eug, die trod, fight, scold 
falbh, go tarrain j,        draw 
fts, grow teirbeirt,       weary, spend 

4. A few form the infinitive in achd; as, 
caisd, listen. caisd eachd 
cleasaich, sport, cleasachd 
coisich, walk. coiseachd 
eisd, hear, list en, eisd eachd 
gluais, move. gluasaclid 
imich, SO, imeachd 
lean follow, leanachd 
marcaich ride. marcachd 
ruig, reac/i, ruiglieachd 
sgairt, call aloua ', sgairteachd 

5. A few add amh to the root ; as, 
caith, wear, caitheamh 
dean, do, make deanamh 
feith, wait. feitheamh 
seas, stand. seasamh 

6.  Some monosyllables 
root; as, 

bid, big, chirp, 
briichd. belch. 
ciim, keep. 
ftg. leave, 
gabh. take. 
«og, 
leag. 

cackle. 
lay, fell. 

le'g, permit, 
sian, yell, howl, 
smi'ichd, snuffle. 

il or  ail to   the 

bidil, bigil 
briiclidail 
oil mail 
fagail 
gabhail 
gogail 
lea gait 
leineil 
sianail 
smiichdail 
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smut, sniff. smutail 
snag, gnash, snagail 
uig. cast. tilgeil 
tog, lift, togail 

7. Some add inn to the root, and insert s or /, 
euphoniae causa, between the termination and the 
final consonant of the verb ; as, 
faic, see, faicinn 
faigh, get, faighinii 
fbir, help, foirinn 

beir, hear, seize, beirsinn 
creid, believe, creidsinii 
goir, crow, goirsinn 
mair, last, mairsinn 
saoi], deem, saoilsinn 
tarr, seize, tarrsainu 
Ueig, fursake, treigsinn 
tuig, understand, tuigshin 
ruig, reach, arrive, ruigsinn 

bean, touch, beantainn 
buin, take away, buntainn 
can, sing, say, cantainn 
ceil, conceal, ceiltinn 
cinn, grow, cinntinn 
cluinn, hearken, cluinntinn 
fan, stay, fantainn 
gion, beget, giontainn 
lean, follow, leantainn 
meal, enjoy, mealtainn 
pill, return, pilltinn 
seal], look, sealltainn 

8. Dissyllables in air add t to the root; as, 

agair, claim, agairt 
bagair, threaten, bagairt 
casgair, vanquish, casgairt 
cragair, glaum, cragairt 
diobair, forsake, diobairt 
diobhair, vomit, diobhairt 
fadhair, temper, fadhairt 
fogaif, pursue, fbgairt 
freagair, answer, freagairt 
ioniair, wield, iomaiit 
lubhair, speak, labhairt 

leadair, belabour, mangle, lead- 
airt 

liubhair, deliver, liubhairt 
lomair, poll, shear, lomairt 
magair, crawl, mfigairt 
bbair, retch, obairt 
saltair, trample, saitairt 
tabhair, give, tabhaiit 
tachair, tneel, tachairt 
tagair, plead, tagairt 
togair, incline, togairt 

p. Some verbs have a variety of infinitives; as, 
abair, say, r&dh, rJidhainn, riiite 
bean, touch, beantainn, beantail, beanailt 
beil, bleith, meil, grind, bleith, meileadh, meilleadh 
beir, bear, S;c., beirsinn, beireilt, breith 
cAraich, mend, cJiradh, Ciiramh, r. 
ctil, conceal, ceiltinn, ceileachdainn, ceilteadh, cleith 
cleachd, use, cleaclidadh, cleachdainn 
cliiist, listen, clhistinn, clfiisdeachd 
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cluinii, hear, cluiniitinn, cluinnteil 
faigh, get, fiiighinn, faigheil, faolaiiiii 
fan, wait, fantainn, fantail, fanailt, fanachd, fanachdainii 
geill, yield, giiilleadh, geilltinn, geilleachdainn 
gion, beget, giontainn, gion, gionailt, gionamhainn 
inndrig, enter, inndriginn, hindriim, iiiiidreachaiun 
iomain, drire, iomain, ioman 
ionndrain, ioniidrain, ioiindran, ionndraichinn 
lean, follow, leantainn, leantail, leanailt, leanmhainn 
leum, leap, leum, leumraich, leumartaich 
mair, last, mairsinn, marsainn, maireachdainn 
pill, return, pilleadli, pilltinn 
ruig, reach, ruigsinn, ruigeilt, ruigheachd 
sgar, separate, sgaradh, sgarachdainn 
streap, climb, streap, streapadli, streapail 
teirig, fail, teirgsinn, teireaohdainii 
tig, thig, come, tighinii, tigheachd, teachd 
tuig, understand, tuigsinn, tuigeil 
tilir, lament, tuireadh, tuireamli, tursadh 

10. The following form their infinitives irregu- 
larly : 
beuc, roar, beucaich 
buir, bellow, buirich 
blais, taste, blasad 
cunnt, number, ciinntas 
diiraig, desire, diirachdainn 
earb, trust, earbsadh 
eirich, arise, eirigli 
feuch, look, show, feuchainn 
f»ghainn,sw^ce,f(5ghnachdainn 
fuaigh, sew, fuaigheal, fuaghal 
figh, weave, plait, fighe 
geum, low, geumnaich, geum- 

raich 
glaodh,   cry, call,   glaodhaich, 

glaodhach 
gluais, move, gluasad 

greas, 1   haste,    greas:id, 
greasaich,   J      greasailt 
guidh, pray, guidhe 
iarr, asl:, desire, iarraidh 
ionnail, wash, ionnlad 
laidh, lie down, laidiic 
nigh, wash, nighe 
plosg, pant, plosgartaich 
ran, Tuar, ranaicli 
sgal, scream, sgalartaich 
snigh, drop, snighe 
suidh, sit, suidhe 
tairg, offer, tairgseadh 
taisg, hoard, tasgaidh 
teasjaig, preserve, tcasraigin 
Vuit, fall, tuiteain. 

NOTE. P'uaigheal, comes from the form fuaigheil of the 
verb fuaigh: fighe, guidlie, laidlie, nighe, snighe, tairgse, are 
sometimes written with adh. 

ADVERB. 
An adverb is an indeclinable word signifying 

some portion of time, some relative position in 
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space, or motion from one point therein to another; 
or expressive of some modification of an action or 
quality.    Adverbs in Gaelic consist, 

1. Of single words, denoting 
TIME;   AS 

*Riabh, ever, Cin time pastJ 
Roimhe, before, formerly 
Ris, rist,> 
Rithist, ^"^'"» 

Trie,   I"/'. °/'^» 
Ainminic, ?     ,. . ■  „.       i- seldom 

fDaoiidan, 1  continualli/,    al- 
Daonnan, [ ways 

Nise, now, presently 
\ Cian, before, long ago 
Cheana, already, so soon 
F6s, fathast (rest), yet, still 
Idir, at all 
Feasd,  ^for evermore, for ever 
Feasda,y    hereafter 
Choidh, ) , j. 

llChaoidh.r"""^''^'"''""' 

PLACE;   A3 

Ear, oir, soir, east, eastward 
lar, siar, west, aft, aback 
Deas, south, to the right 
Tuath, north, to the left 
6hos, this side, on this side 
Thali, the other side, over 
Null,    ) .   ^i     ^,        ■, T^ >orcr to the other sid 

Nail, over to this side 
Cian, far, afar 
Fagus, ) T^ ■        >near Faisg-,  j 
Suas, up, upwards 
Shuas, up above, at the top 
Nuas, down, downwards 

»j.      S up against a stream, an 
'°®' ( ascent, out of a pit, 8;c. 

Shios, down below, underneath 
Far, tchere frelatively), ubi, ou 
0 ^r, # j^^oj^ there, or yonder 

Urad,     \above there, or yon- 
Uthard, )     der 
Ris, against the tide, wind, Sfc. 
Leis, with the tide, wind, Sfc. 
Tliairis, over, across, done 
So, this CplaceJ, (pron. sh5h) 
Sin, that (place) (pron. shin) 
Sud, sid, yon (place) yonder, 

(pron. shu<, shit) 
Sios, down, adown, downwards 

2. Nouns and adjectives are often employed as 
adverbs; as Fada, a long time; Greis, treis, gra- 
thunn, a while;  uair, a time, once; da uair, two 

* Perhaps re a bhith, during his being, all his life. 
•^ Do aon tan, of one time. 
J Cyii, Welsh, before. 
II Spelt also, choidhche. It is probably a corruption of iu: 

do dli-aei, a dh-aei, a chaoi, do chaoidh, or chaoigh, do chaoich, 
ilo chaoiche. 
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times, twice; ioma uair, many a lime, often; uine, 
a time, for a time; seal, sealan, a time, a while, a 
short lime; latha, a day, on a day, once, &c. 

3. Almost all adjectives may be used adverb- 
ially by prefixing the preposition gu to them; as 

Gu h-iseal, dmcn hclow, lowly 
Gu laidir, strongly, stoutly 
Gu math, tvell 
Gu neJiiiach, queerly, oddly 
Gu h-olc, ill, badly 
Gu peacach, sinfully 
Gu riochdail, evidently, plainly 

Gu h-ard, on high, aloft 
Gu bronach, sorroufuJli/ 
Gu cas, ahruplly 
Gu dona, badly, ill 
Gu h-ealamh, briskly, smartly 
Gu tmn, faintly, feebly 
Gu grinn, finely, neatly 
Gu h-uile, wholly, altogether 

Most of these admit of the intensive particles 
ro, gle, fior, &c.; as gu dana, boldly; gu ro dhana, 
t^ery boldly; gu fir dhana, ivith exceeding boldness; 
gu h-anabarrach gasda, excecdijigly well. 

4. Adverbial phrases, consisting of the article 
or prepositions joined with nouns or adjectives, 

|| arc very numerous.      The following lists coutaia 
those which most frequently occur. 

*    ADVERBIAL PHRASES. 
1.  Denoling time. 

C'uiiie ? when ! 
\\ *A chianabh, a little ago 

A clilisge, Cin a startJ quickly 

AcS!''}/---'^-"/-- 
A chaoidh nan    J/or ever and 
■}■ caoidhean,       y ever 
A h-uilo uair, every time, al- 

ways 
\ nis, a nise, now ; then 
\ rio, a rithist, again 

A so suns, henceforward 
Air a' mhionaid, this moment 
Air an uair,,/»««( now, directly 
JAir ball, on the spot, immc- 

dialely 
^Air chionn, by the time 
Air tus, at the beginning,atjirst 
Am feadh, whilst, while 
Am feasda, for ever 
'An aitlighearr, )   in  a   short 

I 'An athghoirid, )   lime, soon 

* Cynnau, a wljilc ago, just now, latelj-. Welsh. 

jf lUico, i. e. in loco. 
■} Or. air cheann, al the end, against. I)r Stowaii. 

N 
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An cearl uair, ijiisl nutr, pre- 
An geartair,     )     sently 

uah 
'ays 

'Ancc)naigh, \t'onlinu 
*'An comhnaigh, )1y, alwi 
'An caise,       iprecipilaleiy, 
'An gradaig, y quickly, soon 
'An diimhair, in jnojier time 
An de, yesterday 
An diugh, C>his day) to-day 
An eanar,    \the day after to- 
An earar,    )   morrow 
•j-An eararais, )/Ac  third   day 
An treastar,    )   lience 
An t- seaehdain 
so chaidh, 

► last tecek 

JAn raor, raoir, last night 
'An tiota, \in a glance, 
'An tiota beag,  yin    a    little 

moment 
An trath, (the time) when 
An tra so, 1 this time, the pre- 
An trhsa,    >    sent  time, just 
An drksta, )     '"'tc 
An toiscacii, at first, first 
An uiridh, last year 
An nine, r""" time) whilst 
Aon uair, once 
Aon uair's, w/ipn once 
Car nine, /or o time, during a 

period 
(jalh, continually, incessantly 

Cia liutha uair, \liow  many u 
Cia lion uair,      j lime, tiow oft 
Cia minic, \ how often, howfre- 
Cia trie,      J    frequently 
Comh luath agus, as soon as, 

whenever 
'De 'n uair? what lime? wlienf 
Do la, a la, hy day 
^Do dh-oiche, ) ,      . ,, 
a dh-oiche,       j   ^ "'"' 
Doghnath,c«s/oman7y, always 
Do shior, ever, for ever 
Fhad 's, us lung as, while 
Fo dheigh,     'J (at the back) 
Fa dhe!)igh,    > after,at length. 
Fa dheireadh,3 at last 
Fo fheasgar, before evening 
Gach bliadhna, yearly 
Gu brath, ) (to the day of 
||Gu labhrath, j revelation, or 

judgement) for ever 
Gu dilinn, till time be no mure, 

for ever 
Gu   la  luain,   Clo  Die  lamh's 

day) for ever 
Gu minic, )   „, ^    . .      ' y often 
Gu trie,     j ■' 
f-     . '5 Cl"   erer   run- Gu sior, /      .     , , 
r^     •        -iu J-   ning) for ever Gu siorruith,!        f^-' 

'j   and erer 
^Gu suthain,/o)- evermore 

* Perhaps 'an cb-thigh, living in the same house with others; 
and euphoniae causa, an co-n-thigh. 

■j- According to the vulgar notion, the heavens, in which llie 
sun was supposed fixed, revolved daily. This term and an 
earar have probably respect to this notion, and may mean, an 
ear athar, the next (eastern) sky (after to-morrow); an ear 
athar a ris, the next revolution (after that) again. Ara bho 'n 
de, or, as it is commonly pronounced, air a mhiiin de, or air a 
bhdin de, may be, athar blio 'n de, a revolution from yesterday, 
(counting backvvards), i. e. the day before yesterday. 

J Also rair, reidhr. 
§ Or de la, de oichc, &c.—dh are kept out of this word, be- 

cause they are not necessary either to show its relation or sound. 
II Gu brath, lengthened by the poets. 
f Gu soth-uine, or gu soth-thighin, till the judges' time, 

or coming ; vide Lhuyd. Tit. x. V0C'> .Sutlmge. 
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Martha,  >   ,      , 
Muthra, I"'"'"''*'. «'«"«« 
31u dheireadh, at last 
Mu dheireatlh )at lojig last, in 

thall, j   the long run 
'N ii thrji, in proper time 
'N a uairianan, at times, some- 

iimea 
() cheann > some time ago, long 
ai msi r,    )   ago 

O cheann I &"".h-?inn, \ short- 
\ ghoind,     fly ago 

0 cheann treis, a while ago 
O chian, of old, long ago 

2. Denol: 
C'Jiile 1 

A bhos, on this side, helow 
A liithair, present, here 
A mli'in,     ) , , j 1 .       . ,'.      >aown,downuiards fA mii.ini, ) ' 

, A mhiin 
's a stain,  /  and fro 
An aird, upwards, up 
A nail, to this side 
A nuas, from above, down 
A null,    ) to   the   other  side, 
A nunn, )    orer 
%A tliaobh, aside, jiast 
Airadhart,     \ forward, in ad^ 
Air aghaidh, )   ranee 
Air dlieigh,       XCarriere) 
Air dheireadh, f hindmost, last 
Airfuaradh, a liead, a wind- 

H-drd 

Air fiisgadh, a leeward 
Air 'fhad, lengthwise 

O chian nan cian,/(om the most 
distant ages 

^^ \ tamaill, \^"' " ""'" 
Ri  h-uine,   in  time,   through 

time, by and by 

'Sa'bhliadhna,i«-2"'"'-' per 
' ^   annum 

'S an la, in the day time, a-day 
Trath, early; when 
*Uair-eigin, some time 
Uair air 

han,   \up  and  down,  to 
itain,  j 

chor-eigin 
Uair no 
uair-eigin 
ng place. 
where f 
Air thoiseach, 

most, first 
An cein, 
Am 

sometime or other 

a- 
out 

n the van,fore- 

;ein, ) ,.        „ 
fad, l^"'^ "^"^ 

, ,     J^^gf;'   \a.ficll, 
lmu'gh,J 

An cbir, near, nearly 
An cois, at the foot, along with, 

along 
An L'limh, \in hand, in hold, 
||AnsJiS,     )   in eustody 
An sin, there ;  then 
An so, here, then; on that 
An sud, sid, yonder ;  then 
A "s teach, iCi"-   the   house) 
^ A's tigh, )   within, inwards 
Oiii 'n rathad, whieh way, whi- 

ther 
Cia 'n taobh, which side, whither 

* Pronounced uairigin in the north ; but uair eigin in Ar- 
nylcshire. 

•\ O nihan, or de niham, from an eminence or hillock. Am 
li'iiiadh, Dr Stewart. 

% A thaoibh in Argjlushire;   as if taobh were feminine. 
^ Alagh, moigh, and niuigh, a field, a plain ; mach is only a 

hiu p pronunciation of magli. 
II Also an graim, in hold. 
\ See S\ntax, Preposition, p. 18S. 
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C loimdh, )     ,   ,    , ,.,, ^ ' > what place, whilhcr 
Ceana,      ) ^       ' 
' De 'n t-aite, what place, where 
Fad as, far off 
Gearr as,   )      i    , !■ , a „  . ..    '    > a short distance off 
Goiridas,   ) -^ 
H-uige 's uaith, to and fro 
Le bruthach, \down a descent, 
Le leathad,    j   down 
Mu 'n cuairt,    )   ,     , , 
m   i-u-      u- PI   >about, around Mu thimehioll, ) ' 

KI {;::&. !^"^-''^^- 
3.  Denoting manner, &c. 
Ciamar, Cionnas.' lluic' 

as- 
itji- 

\ 

hat little, at 
must, welluigh, 
nearly 

in   spite   of. 

Ach beag, 
Ach nto-iii 
Air bheag, 
A   dli'aindeoin, 

inaugre 
A dh-aon-oliair, purposebj 
A dh aon blieum, at one stroke, 

at uiice 
*An aon-fheachd, in one host, 

in one, toiletl:er 
A dhebiii, willingly, purpiosely 
A dheoin Uia^ God willing, for 

Godsake 
A mheud,inasmuch, forasmuch 
t A nasgaidli, freely, gratis 
A rireadh,    \in  earnest,   in- 
JA rireabh, )   deed, truly 
Aill air n-aill,   \Cnolens      vo- 
Aillnaran aill, )lensj whether 

or nut, in spite if 
(alt,     ) so that, in a man- 
\ achd, J   ner that Air 

Ri bruthacli, \ against an 
Ri leathad,    )   cent,   up, 

wards 
Ri port, (in port) windhound 
Ri taobh, hy the side, along 
Ris'us leis, up and down, to 

and fro 
Shios-ud, down yonder 
Shuas-ud, up, above yonder 
Thall-ud, urer yonder 
Urad-ud, up, above yonder 

stransers Air aineol,  among 
abroad 

Air Jiird, in order, in trim 
Air ais,  back,  backwards,  be- 

hind 
..     (a' chuthaoh, \mad, dis- 
^"^  I baini, boile, S    traded, 

enraged 
A •    ( a h-uile cor, 

} gach cor,       f  rents, at 
any rale 

Air ii bheul > orerturru'd,  iq^- 
fodha, )    side down 

landing   as peal^ 
n first footed tu Air a coii 

r, \ at all e- 
J   vents, at 

■J stam 
' V whet 
3 dry 

Air ii lionadh, flowing (as the 
tide) 

Air a lethstuic, inclined, net 
erect, not upright 

..    i allabaii, )   wandering, 
\ fa ram,   f  roving 

* At one stroke, together, Lhu_\d. 
+ A' nasgadli, without fetters or bonds. 
% Also, a riribh, do rireamh, or da lire. Perhaps do leith 

radii, aei'oidiiig to plain (i. e. open and sincere) spetcli, as 
opposed to feali a dha, or fal-a-dlia, sport, fun, or joke; deceitful, 
or eoneealed language, not meant for serious commuiiicatieii. 
So in Welsh celhvair, from celu, to hide, and gair, a word. Or, 
do fhior radh, ad vcrum dictum, like the Latin re vera, Ila!. 
davvero, or the Welsh dhifrif, iriUwul trifling. 

1 
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Air an dallanaich, hlind-ditinL 
*Air an  togail,   reduced to a 

s/ieletoVj at death^s door 
Air ;i tharsainn, \transrersc- 
Air 'fhiaradli,      ) ly, crosswise 
Air ;i thradhadh, ebbing (as the 

tide) 
Air an neochomraich, in an in- 

dejiendcut     state,    careless, 
heedless 

. .   (blil'ath, ) <o  the fore,  in 
" ^sgeul,    ) kee]iing,notlost 

^■bhuil, ■J in preser- 
Air < faotainn,       ^ration, to 

^ghleidheadh, j the   fore, 
fin retentisj safe 

..    Cbliaiialtromas, 7 engaged 
^bhanaltras,      ^as nurse, 

at nurse 
Air 5'^'"*g'*dan,   \a-joggling, 

\ bhogadaich,) bobhing,go- 
ing pit-a'pat 

Air ehas,        ion condition, 
Air chumha, ^provided 
..,  ( clieart, ia-right, in or- 

( clioir,    )dinanj health 
. .    I cheatharnas,     \ acting 

\ choilltearachd, ^thehan- 
dit, tiring among the woods, 
outlawed 

Air clior-eigin, somehow 
Airchor air chor-eigiii, some- 

hoiv or other 
Air chor sam bith, anyhow, on 

any comlitinn 
Air chuma, shaped like, like a 
•j-Air cliona'dh,  raging  like a 

mad dog, furious 

Air choltas, ) ...    ,     ,.,  ,   , . .     .     ,       >iikc to, Itkeltj to Air cho.Hlas, ) ' •' 
Air chuinihne, in remembrance 
Air chorra-ghleus, half cocked, 

half bent, on the spring 
Air dab ;i chraois, wide open, 

(as a doorj 
Air dcargan a'chuthaich, Jtor/, 

mad 
Airdeargandearga'cliuthaich, 

completely mad, furiously 
mad 

Air dhith ceille,        \outofhis 
Air dhiobhail ceille, f wits,dis- 

tracted, mail 
Air dichuimhii, out of remem- 

brance, forgotten 
Air eiginn, with difficulty, 

hardly, scarcely 
JAir eis, backward, behind 
Aireutromasceille, not in(lus) 

senses, light in the head 
Air chosnadh,  \marauding,on 
Air fughnadh, )a foray, out- 

laieed 
Air fad, icholly, altogether 
^Air faontra, wandering, a- 

driff, left to (Ids) shifts 
Airfaoigh, a-foraging, begging 
A ■    ( 't'horragh fein, \fora- 

\ orragh fein,       )g'ng 
for himself;   left to  his own 
shifts 

Air i f''S'''^h, \in a fugitive 
\ fuadach, jstate,  in ex- 

ile ;  by way oj abduction 
Air ghleus, in tune, trim, order 

* Verbalim, on the lift, like sick cattle vvhich are supported 
with ropes, when so weak and reduced that they Ciinnot stiind on 
I heir own legs. 

f Air choii-athadh, (usually written air elioiifhadli), under the 
inlliieiiee uf hjdroyiAo'x'a. 

% 111 bad health, er unfortunate circumstances. 
J Perhaps air faoigli an Ira, foraging ur begging foi a meal. 

N 2 
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Air   ghliogadaicli,     huhlinii, 
shaking^ dangling 

• .    ( iomadan, ] rocking, 
{ siiidaii,     ) swinging, 

toascd ahuul, adrift 
Air iomradh,    }in   report,   in 
's an iomradh, jmemonj,  spo- 

km of, to the fore 
Air ionndrain, a-missing, lost 
Air leth, apart, one by une, sc~ 

paratelij 
Air lodragan,     } waddling  a- 
Air luaireagan, ) ioMi,    as    a 

c/tild heginning to walk 
Air luasgan,  rocked,   moring 

ahoiit 
*Airlugh, lent, cocked 
Air mearall, "i . 
... \i    t tn    an  error. 

Air lomrall,   > ,     ' 
AirseachraU "'■""="'"*'™^ 
Air mhagaran, on all fours, at 

a slow pace 
Air mhairionn,   in  existetice, 

alive, to ttie fore 
f Air mhearaic'hiiin, in a state 

(if mailness, or delirium 
Air mliiro-chath, under battle 

excitement, in a frenzy, mad 
Air mhicheill,  out  of (his) 

ivits, mad 
Air mhi-alt,      ~^ illaccommo- 
Air mi-dhealbh, > dated,    not 
Air mi-dhrcac'h,3 comfortably 

sitaatr, in disorder 
Airsaod,     ) in order, in glee. 
Air sunnd, ) in good health 
Air siubhal, on a journey, on a 

triji, a-gning 
Air doigh, air \inorder,arran- 
sebl, air rian,   ) ged ; pleased   \ 

Air sgr6ban, (scratching) pro- 
riding, foraging^ 

Air ihapadh, doing or shifting 
for one's self, on a foray, out- 
lawed 

Air thuaras lal, hired, engaged      '. 
Air thulgadli, \rocking,stcing- 
Air iidal,        )   ing 
Amhhin, only, alone, merely 
Amhiiil,      ) 
Amhluidh, like as, cvi n 

'Am   bidiieantas,    habitnalty,       j 
generally 

$'Amfeall a dha, !Myo/if',/or/M» 
'Am feablias, ti/i    a     belter 
'Am feothas,   )   state,   belter, 

conralesccnt, improving 
'Am malaii't, \in  barter, ej-- 
'An suaip,       ^change, by way 

of swop 
'Am miagh, ) in respect, in es- 
'Am pris,      ^ tiination,infash- 

iun 
'An air, an gar, ) near about, 
an Kirabh, )   almost 

'An comhair, tweltnigh, al- 
'An coinneamh, ) most, nearly 
'An coinneamli a chiiin, head- 

long 
'An comhair a chiiil, backward 
'An cumontas, commonly 
' An earraliis, as a reserve, in 

ease, in event 
'An Ciidaras, beltveen the two, 

.s<j so 
'An iairaidh, (at desire) pretty 

well, so so 
'Animbis, 'an     )altnost, 
ijimpis, 'an imis, ^nearly, 

within an ace of 

* Contracted foiair lughadh; btnl, as a bow; cocked, as a gun, 
■}• i  e   air mhear a' cliinn, wrong in the liead. 
j Perhaps 'am ieallacliadh, i\liccilfullyj coneeuledly, )ii<i 

the Welsh cellwair, cellweiiiad, &r. see a riieadii. 
^ An im fhios, MacAlpin. JMore probably ion heas, ioni- 

hcis, almost ^ure, v. Lhu\d's Ir. Die. v. Beas. 
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Araon, faraon, ias one, bolli, 
maraon, )   together 

As ;i chciile, asunder, disjointed 
*As an aodaiin,   | Cio the face J 
As an agliuidli,   ) outright, ex- 

pressly 
As 'us as, out and out, really, 

eompleteli/ 
Banach, to overflowing 
Barrantii, warranted, excellent 
Baileach, buileach, \ totally, 
gu buiieaeh, ) complete- 

ly, altogether 
Car a' mhuiltein,   heels over 

head, tumbling 
Car air char, rolling, tumbling 
Cas mu seiich, heads and tliraws 
Caoin air (with tlie wrung side 
ascauin, )     out 

Casii-gobldach, astride 
Carson '^ 
C 
c 
Ciod uige '■ for what ! why ! 
t;ha, ni, nut 
Clia mlior, almost 
Chcana, a \ indeed, truly, 

lathair,    )   really 
tComhla (arm to arm) together 
Ci'usgnchjCrosswise, transversely 
Clipeiich,      )       ,        ,     •„ 
cnyideach, ^««'/'■«""•<'> «"y 
Cuidre;ieh, in partnership, to- 

gether 
Cuideachd, in company, togeth- 

er, also, too 
Cul air thbin, inverted, wrong 

side up 
Direach ("erectJ just so, exactly 
Dromach air {confusedly, pell 
eairach,        )   mull 

Kadar dha %   between   sinking 
licnn, ^and swimming. 

Carson '■     ~i    i    ,     ,      r      , f-,.   ,   .      ■^f why? wherefore I 
Cioduime?>   ^ •'    ,   ,, 
,,,   .       .,     I   /»»• what: 

Fa leth, severally 
Feadh a cheile, mingled, con- 

fused 
Fo bliinn, under sentence, con- 

demned 
Fo charii, put to the horn, out- 

lawed 
Fo leaiin \ affected with melan- 
dubh,     )   choly 

Gu beachd, 
Gu 
Gu 
Gu diactiadaich, especially 
Gu h-inbhe (to the state J to the 

extent 
Gu leir, wholly, entirely 
G' a mhullach (to its topj com- 

pletely 

uuDii,      j   enoey 
Gu beachd,   1 ,    , ., 
n    A      1 u     I truly,   rcrtlij, 
Gu dearbh,   >  •   ,    ,       •" 
,-,     1 •    I •     I    indeed bu deimhni.j 

Gun amharrus, -> without doubt, 
Gim ag, 
Gun tea£tamh, } tainly 

doubtless,cer~ 

Gunhhiirnmtiia,unwarrantably 
Gun   ch'iird,   without   delay, 

quickly, speedily 
Gun cheist, (icithout questio7iJ 

douhtless, indeed 
Le cheile, together 
Leth mar leth, half and half 
Mar chuinhla, at once, together 
Mar so, thus, so 
Mar sin,   )        ■    ,-, 
M.   >»o, in lilc manner ar sud, )    ' 
Mion air mhion, by little and 

lillh\ piece-meal 
Mu lainih,      \so so,  indifjfer- 
Meadlionach, )   cntly 
Mu reir,     \ loose, free,  enlar- 
Mu sgaoil, ) gcd, acquitted, ab- 

solved 
Mu seach, one by one, alter- 

nately 
Na, nar, nior, not, may md ! 
Nach, that, 0 that > would that! 

* Amis an aodunn.    See a's tigh 
t i.e.cfimh-lamh; as, tha iad 'iijin suidht cbmhla, Dlr flialhh 

iad cbmhla.    tiee lamh ri. 
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Niheadh,}'"'^'""'""' 
Os i'lird, OS n-aird, vpcnhj 
Os iscal, OS n-iosal, sccrclli/ 
Ko, gle, rcry, too, rather 
'S e, seadh, yes, yea, ay, even 
Scadh ma ta, toell Ihen 
tjlan, defiance, maugre 

Thar a dicile,   CuHiu-url each 
(ilherj at rariance 

Ti'oi a cheile, confused, in con- 
fusion, mingled together 

Ma dhaoite, "iit  may  be, 2"'>'- 
Theagamh, )liaps 
Uigh air ) (stage by stage) by 

'n uiffh, i   degrees 

EXERCISES. 
Translate the follotciug adverbial phrases : 

Air la; air uair ; air uairibh ; am bliadhna ; am maireacli; 
'am platliadh, 'am priobadh ; 'an cearin bliadhna, tacain, iiiiie ; 
an deigh sin, an ileigli laimh; an l:i roimhe; an nodul ; an 
Oldie roimhe; an oidi'an raoir; ciaainneamh! da bidheanta! 
(•ia fada? to latha; I'o oVche; gach feasgar; gadi 1^; ioniadh 
iiair; modi-thra; o cheann bliadhiia, fada, &c',; fad as; fad air 
astar, air falbh ; a chuid, 'an cuid ; air ghluasiul; 'an cabhaig, 
'aiideifir; 'ancomunn, eompanas; 'andiiii, dochas, earbsa; asi'ir, 
gii h-as iir; da rireadh, do riieamh; fo bhron, bhruaidlein, 
bhuaireas; fo chis; air m' fhirinn, m' fiiacal; air Moiie fein, 
(Mhoire heine), air m'onoir 'sair m'fhirinn ; air m' fiiallainn; 
bhiiidhe ri Dia; glbira Dhia; an leotharra (an Leabhar) mar 
is beo mi ; JMoire tha; 'Mhoire cha n-eil; mo lighe, mo righe 
mor, mo righe fein ; (Righ) Niiiie; 'tJ an oiche. 

PREPOSITIONS 

Are words which express the relation or cir- 
cumstance in which one noun stands with respect 
to another. There are two classes of these in 
Gaelic, simple and compound. The simple pre- 
positions are mostly monosyllables, as follows : 

A, as, out of, from 
Ag, aig, at, (actionJ 
Air, eir, on, vpon 
Ann, amis, in, into 
l)o, of, off 
Do, to, into, toivards 
JOadar, between, among 

Fa, on, njtoti 
Far, bharr, off, from 
Feadh, among, through 
Fo, under, below, beneath 
Gu, gus, to, unto, for 
Gun, without, .less 
■"lar, after, (the back) 

* See Lhu\d, tit  ii. vocc, tcrgum. 
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Ri, ris, lo, against 
Roimh, romh, before 
Tar, thar, over, across 

Tre','trid, } ""•""='''''^ 

Le, leis, loit/ij by, along 
Mar, like to 
Mu, um, about, around 
O, bho, ua,from 
Os, above 

NOTES. 
1.  A is in some districts pronounced r, and as es, 
2-  Ag, chiefly used before the infinitive, signifies action; as, 

ag h\,  iti the act of drinking.    Aig is generally used before 
nouns;   as aig an dorus, at the door ; aig baile, at home. 

3. Air denotes imposition; as, air a' bhJ)rd, on the table,— 
air muin eich, on horseback;—incumbency; as, tha air dol 
ann, he is bound to go ; bha morlanachd oirnn, we were obliged 
to do extra service;—claim, as, tha comain agad orm, / am under 
an obligation to you; tha giiii agam ort, you owe me a guinea. 
It is translated by for; as, bheir mi dhuit criin air do bhiodaig, 
I will give thee a crown for thy dirk;—at ; as, bha e air an 
fheill, he was at the fair;—orer, as chaidh agad orra, you 
oEtrcame them, &c. In old Gaelic this preposition was written 
ar. In Gillies's collection it is often spelled eir, as it is univer- 
sally pronounced. 

4. A', as, signify motion beginning in and proceeding out of 
an object or place; as, thainig e as an uisge,—out o/the water; 
dh'eiridi ceo as an talamh,—out of the earth ; dh' fhalbh mi «' 
Narachan creagach,—from rocky Narachan; thainig so «' h-Eir- 
inn,—from Ireland. As, !is an adverb, denotes extinction ; as 
chaidh an solus as, the light is extinguished ; chaidh as dha, he 
is gone ; leig as sin, let-go that. 

5. In Irish, ann is written in, inn, and ionn, and is the same 
with the Latin in, the Welsh jii, &c. Ann denotes existence ; 
as, tha fras ann, there is a shower; 's ann ann tha 'n t-uisge, 
what rain there is !—into ; as cuir uisge 's an t-saothaeh,—into 
the dish ;—rest; as, tha e '.« an leaba,—in bed ; tha min arms an 
t-Siic,—in the sack ;—motion in ; as, tha 'n t-iasg a' snamh 's an 
uisge,—swimming in the water;—among; as, tha an crodh 's an 
fliochani), the kine are among the braird; tha neadan 's an fhraoch, 
—among the heath ;—thither, tliere; as, tha mise 'dol do'n sgoil, 
an teid thus'anil ? I am gning to school, will you go thither f 
Cha teid mi ann an diugh, 1 will not go thither to-day;—al- 
ready ; as, btairtich an t-each, harness the horse. Bheairtich 
mi (inn e, I have harnessed him already * 

* This use of ann is like that of else in the Scotch ; as Gang 
an' do wlial 1 bad ye. 1 ve dune 't I'lse. Ann denoting emphasis 
is often redundant; as cha dubhairt mise sin ann, I did not say 
so (at all). Clia-n 'lil mise 'g iarraidh sin ann, I do not demand 
that (at all)—nntj sveh tiling. 
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C. De, ('/, (;//"', lias buuii iilwajs i^onlbundcd willi do, In. It is 
impossible, liowever, that the same particle can have two siicli 
opposite significations as of and to. What Dr Stewart has 
written to show that the root of dioni, diot, &c. must have been 
small, is quite conclusive. To which it may be added, that di' 
often appears undisguised!), in its own appropriate sense, in 
expressions where do can not by any possibility be admitted ; as 
Gearr sgonn (Wje so dhomh ; thoir pios ilhe sin do Niall; thoir 
</(''n bhbrd an leabhar, tha thu gu math dliel/i, ^-c. Lhu^d 
also translates the Latin de, e, ex, by de (Ar. Br. tit. ii. in 
loco).    Deth in the Manks is always written jeh (deh). 

De signifies parting or separation ;* as mir dc chre, a piece 
of day ; cuid dn 'n airgiod, part of the money; gearr slis du 'ii 
chaise, cut a slice of, or off, the chei se; sgud e n ceaim dc 'n 
iiraisg; he chopped the head off the saty r; chuir e d/ielh a chf)t;i, 
he put off his coiit. 

7. Do denotes motion towards or into ; as Rach do 'n sgoil, 
go to the school; chaidh e do 'n Eadailt, he went to Italy, 
chaidh iad do 'n uamha, they went into the cave. It is some- 
times rendered by for; as dean biadh do 'n phaiste, /or the 
child ; boinneid do Challum,—for Malcora ;—of; as mac do 
Sheumas, a son of James's ; piuthar do Cheit, a sister of Cath- 
cnne's;"!'—''.'/>' as do bhrigli, lnjrirtue; a chionn, because; Imt 
most generally by to after active verbs having two objects; as 
leig cead da, let leave to it, i. e. let it alone ;—after certain 
adjectives ; as dliith dhomh, near to me; feumail dhuit, useful 
tn thee, &c. 

8. Gu signifies motion terminated; as, thkinig an long gu 
tir,—(() shore; chaidh siini gu mullach na beinne,—to the top of 
the mountiiin ; gu so, thus far ; gu cinnteach, to certain, i. e. 
I'ertainly. Thugelitirgu m'athair,—to my father; a bhliadhna 
gus an diugh, this day twelvemonth; a mhios gus an de, yes- 
terday was a month. Before the infinitive, gu intimates the 
beginning of motion; its, tha iad gu falbh, they are about 
going, on the point of going; tha e gu bualadb, lie is for 
striking, ready to strike, about to strike. 

9. Ki, before an infinitive, or other noun, like ag, denotes 
action ; as, tha e ri brbgan, he is at (i. e making) shoes. Bha 
e ri h-urnaigh, he was ut prayer, (i. e. praying.) It is rendered 
by against;  as, a' dol ri bruthach, going against an ascent. 

* De in the Welsh signifies to jinrt or separate; and di (dith^ 
privation; both of which fall in with the appropriate significa- 
tion of de. 

t So to in English di notes possession; as Sir James is brother 
to his Grace.    She is niece /■■ lord John. 
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i. e. up; fi gaoilh 's ri h-uisge, against wind and rain ;—tu; as 
cosail ri mac an dulne, like to the son of man ; abair ri A' 
athair, say to your father; cuir ris a' bhinitata, add (earth) lo 
the potatoes ; seas ri m' tliaobh, stand lo (by) my side. Cum 
taice riam, keep support to me, (i. e. support me) ; thbisich 
iad ri cur, they have begun lo sow; tha e ri tighin, he is lo 
come: during; as, rim' leitha, during my life; ri linn an treas 
Debrsa, during the reign of George III.; ri teas an latha, 
during the lieat of the day: in; as, dheanadh tu /(' li-uair e, 
you would do it, in (the space of) an hour; choisicheadh duiu' 
ann ri dJi latha, a man might travel thither in two dajs. 

10. Feadh is a noun, signifjing mixluro • as, tha cath feadh 
na mine, there is seed among the meal; mil 'us bainne feadh a 
cheile, honey and milk mingled together; feadh an fhebir, 
among the grass; theid sinri feadh na coille an diugh, we shall 
go t/irougk the wood to-day. It is often preceded by air; as, 
air feadh an tighe, through the house; cuir sin iiir feadh so, 
mix that among this. 

11. Gun denotes privation or negation. Preceding a noun, 
it has the same eflect as not, or,— less in the termination of 
English words; as, guti chron, harm^eis; guti bhrigh, Sixpless, 
senseless ; gun naire, shameless, &c. 

COMPOUND PREPOSITIONS 
Are phrases made up of sinnple prepositions 

and nouns, like the French a cause de, a force 
de, &c. 

A choir,    incar, Cimplying 
do chbir, )     motionJ 

A chum,        ) for the purpose, 
* do chum, )   in order to, for 

A dhith,    ) ,. ,      .,,    , 
de dhitii, y'"' """"' "''""'"' 

•[•A dh-easbhaidh,   \ for want, 
dh-easbhaidh,      )   without 

If. A feugais, for want, without 

A los, for the purpose, to, for 
X. \     ■•   "1 Cto the order, ) after 
j      ••    J-   the    manner,    ac~ do reir, C ■•     . '_J   cording to 

Athaobh,^^''''^"";"''^""''' 
thaobh,   i   '■'^H"';*"^,     re- 

.y   specting 
Air fad,      (throughout. 
Air feadh, \among, through 

Also pronounced chun and bun (x^\r\, hiin.) 
j- Eisieu, eisiw, want, luek.    Welsh. 
% Feugmhus, absence,  Lhuyd, Ir. Die; a bhf heugmhuis, 

without, pronounced feugais, faogais.     Id 
§ Reir, will or desire.     Lhujd. 
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Aircliionn, I 
Airgliaol, I 
' Air gliinmh, f 
Air gliradh, 

~| r^/i"' the sake, 
I for the love, 

on account, in 
order to, for 
the purpose,J 
for,  to 

Air sgalh, for the sake 

"Air son- 
!for the love or va- 

lue; for 
Air tJ)ir, in {Pursuit, after 
Am bun, } waiting  on, in at- 
Aii coi-',    f   tendance on 
Am fagus do, near to 
'Am fianuis, \ in the presence, 

air,  J   he. 'An latliair lefore 
,.     e   \   ■    t in presence, near 
AmfocJiair, >  ^' ' 

'Am measg. 
1^ (in    the     mix- 

ture,) among 
the face,) 

'igainst,   con- 
iry to 

'An aite,  in place, instead 
'An carabh, near to 
. , ) Cat the end.) hi/. 
An ceann, >      .,, .        '^   •" ' )   within 
' An ceanii, among 

An aghaidli,/ 
An aodann,    \   ,^ 

'    j   trar 

An ci)dhail, 'J 
An cbmliail, > 
An coinneaml),3 

to meet, 
CobviamJ 

An car, Cin the turn,) ahcmt, 
, .     ,. -,   ) in the rencontre, to An dail   ^ ' 

' )   meet 
An deigh do. 
An deis do, 
An dcaghaidh do, 

Cderricre) 
after 

An eiric, Cin requital,) for 

An 

C 
Cuid 

. \ cin  the track,) in 
"' )   consequence 

' An deigh, i^!'^"''^^"V ■''''"''"■' °   ' )   ing, after 
An taice,      \Csupported   hi/,) 
An taice ri, )   beside 
Anurrasair,  security for 
As easbhaidJi, )for want, wilii- 
' As f heugais, )   out 
As leth, in behalf, for 
Car, Ca turn,) during, for 

'     11     ■ ^ Ceomminus,   hand 
omnJa ri,/    ,     ,     ,,     , ,  .,     .   '>   to  hand)   along 
uide i\,   \     .,,      .,> " '   j with, with 

TM > /■! •      J (to the knowledge) Dh flnos, >   , , " ^ 
' j   to, unto 

Dh' ioniinsiiidh,"^ (to the grasp, 
Dh'iunnsaidh, > to the onset) 
dh' ionns',        p   to, unto 

Fa chilis, tiy reason, because 
° Fa chomhair, opposite, before 
Fad as o, far away from 
Faisg air, near to 

'' Lamh ri, Chnnd to,) beside 
Maille ri \ along with, together 
Mar ri,   )   with 

Mu choinneamh, f S^",*!   ' 

m    ju'.iu- \ regarding, 
Mu dheibhmn, ^„,«„^     - 

Mu'n cuairt do, about, round 

Mathimchiol.,}:^-^./- 

Mu thuaiream, towards, to 
Os ceann, Corer head,) above 
Ke, during, for 
Seach, past, beyond 

' Pronounced also, chiamh, gheamh. 
" Son, lore, regard, value. 
^ As, Cuir uisg' 'an ceann a' bhainne. 
* As, tha iad am dheigh; as ardeigh,/oHoH'ini' after me ,- us. 
^ Pronounced also as aogais, as aonais, as iunais, a h-eugais, 

a h-aognais. 
" Cymmaran, confronted. Welsh. From c}m, together, 

and baran, the countenance. 
7 Generally written laimh ri, agreeably (" the rule small to 

small; Inil williout any grammatical reason. 
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CONJUNCTIONS 

Are indeclinable words, which connect the 
parts of a sentence or discourse. Like the 
adverbs and prepositions, they are either simple 
or compound. 

SIMPLE 

Ach, hul, liuwcvcr, until 

as,       ) 
Am, an, icliclher 
Co, cho, as, so 
Coma, hmcerer, nevertheless 
Chionn, because, for 
Cuideaclid, also, too, besides 
Dheagh, or 
Eadhon, cren, to wit 
' Cicd, gedn, though, although 
""   " '   (though it is) 

yet,   still,     not 
withstanding 

Giodh e, 

Gidheadb, 

above,   more- 
over, besides 

A bhJirr, 
OS barr, 

A bharrachd 
Abair gu, say that, grantin 
'Ach am, an, until, to see 
A chionn gu, because that 

AS, 

' Gu, gum, gu'n, > 
Gur, f 

V ,^ 7 O that fopla- 
^Ouma,guma,^ live) ^ ' 

Ma, mur, if 
Mar, as, how 
.Mus, mu'ii, ere, before, lest 
* Na, than, or 
Nach, that not 
Na 'm, na 'n, if 
Neo, no, or, nor 
Oir, or, for, because 
O, o'n, ona, since, as, oecause 

s'erdh,|^'"''^2'™''"«-" 
COMPOUND;   AS, 

A chum gu, 
A chum 's gu, 
6 An dara cuid, 
Aoii chuid, 

Ach CO dhiii, 
Ach coma, 
Ach coma co 

dhiu. 

however, never- 
theless,      not- 
withstanding 
however, well, 
welt then 

in order that, 
that 

(theoneparl,) 
^   either,—or 

Air an aobhar^/o»- that cause, 
sin, 5   therefore 

Air a shon 'ifor all that, never- 
sin       ^   theU'ss, therefore 

Air choragu-^'■"*""'"""'"'- 
Airchor's,      .   ^,^^^^ 

ner that,   so 

' Also giodh.    Ged is commonly pronounced gad : and the d 
is sometimes dropped ; as, ge ta, ga ta. 

• The same with the Continental que, che. 
' As, Gu ma slan duit.    Guma h-olc dhuit. 
* Na is often used for no or neo; as, Ath na muih'onn. 
= Probably a corruption of dh' fheuch an, tu see whether. 
' As, An dara cuid tsan no   mise. Either he or I.     Cha-n 

f haigh aon chuid thusa na is' c, Neither you nor she shall get 
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- 1      ^ (on the bac/,;)b( 
111,     f      •, y,    >   Sides, over an^ 
ul s, V     ,     ' 

^^ 
,lor    , 
y   tris 

Air cli 
Air chul 

Air eagal gu, 
d' eagal gu 

eagal 's gu, 
Air (Iheagh,^or   else. 
Air neo, 
. . "i hu   reason 
Air son gu, 4  / ^^._ 

dobhnghgu.c ,„„;,^^„^ 

for   fear 
that, lest 

other- 

Gtd nacli,| ,^,^„„/, 

~) fthough it isj 

I thonv^k   not,   even 
I   Ihoi 

Ged tha, ge ta, ^ 

Gun fliios  an, fliios 
am, V 

Gun fhios naeh, ) 

(ius am, an, until 
Gus nach, until not 

nevertheless 
fnot   know- 
ing hitt^) in 
case that, as 
perhajis 

nsomnch 
) that 

that, u,    ">/».', 
gu,J   so 

ngus,  1 so   also,   so 
I agiis, J-  lilcewise: an 
I agiis, )   also 

'        "   Vfs„, 
5  then 

' lonnas gu, 
loiiaiin 's gii 
Mar sin agus, 
'ftlarsud 

mar sid   ^ 
3 Ma's e, ma's eadh 
Ma ta, 
Mar gu, as if, lil.e as if 
Mar iiach, as if not 
* Ma nach,       ^ ...    , 
■i n/r e'J not ^ Man an, am, J 
Ma 's e 's, // so he that, if 

5 Mun am, an, 7 -y 
Mur am, an,    ^ ■' 
6 Mur b'e, trcrc it not 
' Nara, iieo nach, or not 
^ Sol, suil mu 'n, ere, before 
Tuille eile,       'i moreover, fur- 

a thuille, ^  thermore 
U._     .     t Cahotit tlmtjthere- 

ime sin, >   „       ,i. 

INTERJECTIONS 

Are indeclinable words or phrases, expressive 
of some sudden emotion or feeling of the mind ; 
ns. 
A !  ah .' oh ! 
A bab! nasty ! fij, shame .' 

Achachll^-''"-'^' 
A chiall !  O dear.' strange ! 
A hath ! hah ! alia .' 

An eadh ! what.' would you / 
Ad ad! 1 what!    hold !    tal <■ 
At at! 5  '""'■e.' 
Bath, bhlh !  boo! hah! ho! 
Cuist! u\sl,~ilmsh!   hark! 

tosil!     ^  silence ! 

' Also, ionann agus, ion 's 
' These are employed chiefly in the comic style. 
' Written also ma seadh. 
'In the Manks, mannagh. 
* These appear to be only diH'ercnt dialectic forms of llie 

same particle. 
6 This is generally corrupted into mur bhi, bliith, mur 

bhitheadh, or mur bhiodh. 
' As, Thigeadh Jiara tigeadh e. Let him come or mil. 

Cha-n 'eil fhios agam an robh neo nach robh, am bi nio nach bi 
" l')ol)ablv seal mu 'n, a lime before. 
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Deis de, foil! so ! still! softly ! 
Kudail! dear! 0 dear.' 
Fairefaire'.  tohat! ay ay? 
Fuigh ! fich ! pshaw ! tut.' 
H6! haoi! ho! halloo! hoy! 
Hold! hor6! hurra! huzza! 
Hu ! pii! futh! hut! pttgh ! tut! 
V\ eh!  0/ wonderful! 
Ibh, ibh! ^na*^y,  fy,   pshaiv, 
Ip ip?       5   ay! 
It! pshaw, tut! 
O baotho!  O dear ! how fine! 

Obh «5bh! dear me! 
Och? Oh! alas! 
Oich!  Oh sore! oh! 
Ochoch? dear, dear! oh, oh I 
Ochan! alas ! 
O hotli I a hah ! ha ! 
Puth ! pugh ! pshaw ! 
Seall, faic, feuch !   behold ! to ! 
Seadh! ay! indeed! what! 
Ubh iibh! what a pother ! 
Ud ud !  no no ! 0 fy ! 

A bhidh 's 
nodach I 

A bhobaig, 
a bliobaig! 
A dhuiiie, j 

dhuine! I 

\ (food and rai- 
V menl,J dear me ! 
'   pox ««'< / 

- Oh sirs ! O dear ! 

0 ) dear   man 
j   strange ! 

A ghraidheiiiT dear man! ay! 
A mhic cridhe!  0 dear ! 

A iiio cridhe ! dear woman ! 
CO world!) won- 
derful ! 

peace !) 
nge . 

Lamh h-athar s e! An expres- 
sion of defiance to one 
met in the dar!c, or to a 
ghost, &c. 

A shaogail! y 

Ashiochaidh!^''^ ''" K   stran 

Many other phrases are in common use; as, mo ohrjidh, my 
piain; mo chradh-lot, my painful teoutid; mo clireach, my 
despoiling; mo leir-<'hreacii, or mo chreach leir, my utter ruin ; 
mo dbiobhail, or mo dhiiibhail, my loss or calamity; mo dlibr- 
ainn, my torment; mo leircadh, my torture : all answering to 
alas, alack, or icoe's me. IVlo naire, my si ame; mo mhasladh, 
my disgrace; mo naire 's mo leagliadh,=:0/(/ ! for shame. I\lo 
thuraman, my rocking, alack; mo sgaradli, my separation, 
alas! Thugad, or h-ugad! at you! mind jourself! tlwUa ! 
what ! well!—Ochan nan och, ochan nan och eire! och 'us ochan ! 
och 'us bch! alas! alas] O mise! O me! my slars\ a ghaoil! 
a ghr.'iidh I liudail nam fear! eudail a dh-1'hearaibh an t-saogh- 
ail !—alainn! beautiful! sublime!—mo laochan ! sin thu ! mo 
ghille! locll done ! ^irai-o .'—gasda' ciatach ! O fine ! excellent! 
&c. 

PART IV. 

FORMATION OF DERIVATIVES. 

THE Gaelic, like most other UingiiafTcs, consists of 
a number oi roots or primitive words, from which 
are   formed other  words called derivatives.    A 
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primitive word is one which cannot be traced up 
to any simpler than itself; asam,b6j car, dos, eug, 
&c. A derivative word is one formed from a 
primitive by prefixing a syllable, or adding a 
termination,'—or both; as from ceart, right,Just; 
w/-cheart, z»(-just, wrong; ceart-«*, justice, ceart- 
aich, cfc/just, mi-cheaxt-as^ in-'^nsiice. 

I. PREFIXES. 

The syllables prefixed, and their signification, 
are as follows,    v. p. 34, 35. 

1. ^An, ao, as, ea, eas, eu, di, mi, neo,—corresponding to nol, 
-less, Ji; I'x, im, in, super, ^c; as n!)S, custom, habit; an-nos, '■' 
u-hut is not common, a rarity, delicacy; dion, shelter, tight- 
ness; ao-dion, want of shelter, a leak, &c.; caoin, soft, mild, 
liind ; as-caoin, rough, rude, uncivil; slan, whole, hale; ea-slan, 

' The syllable which is put hefnre a primitive is called a pre- 
fix; that which is put aj'ti'r is called a termination; both arc 
also named compositive syllables. In derivatives, the primitive 
sometimes, and sometimes the compositive syllable (v. p. -l, 5, 
31, 32.), undergoes a small change; as buachur, for biichur, 
cow-dung; doscuch, for dosach, tufted; muillear, for muilionn- 
fhear, a miller; baiiiis, for bean-fheis, a H'<"(/(//»(ff-entertaiii- 
ment; bliathna, for bal-iath-iiine, the time which Bal takes to 
circulate, a year; coiiaghair, for conghair, a shouting together, 
an ujiroar; diombuan, for di-bhuiin ; diamhain, for di-mhaoin, 
without property, idle, useless, vain. 

" An is generally priratire ; it is sometimes intensive; as 
teas, A(rt/,ain-teas,excessive heat,inflammation; neart, strength, 
aiii-neart, oppression, wrong, injury. In Welsh this prefix is 
much used in composition as a negative ; as aw-amser, an-aim- 
sir; <(>f-eirif, anaireamh; owflas, un.hhlas; anfjnych, ainmhinic; 
07?ghrwm, anchrom; onhallt, o«halawg ; nwlioraeth, &c. from 
saillle, salacli, torrach. 

' Usually written ann'as. An is used before a, d, e, f, n, o, 
1-, s, t, u ; ana before b, c, g, m, p ; uin before a root having e 
or i for its first vowel. Ain is unnecessarily changed into aini, 
and asperated before some words; as aimh-leas, aimh reit, 
aimh-leathann, in conformity with a vitious pronunciation. So 
far indeed has this been complied with, that, in the Hible, an- 
fhann has been disguised into anmhunn ! 
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unsiniml^ diseased, sick; car, a j'ricnd; eiis-car, a fae ; call, 
TOns<i7«(!on, appetite, pith; eu-cail, want of appetite, constitu- 
tional infirmity, sickness, weakness ; mol, to praise ; di-mol, to 
discummemtj revile, abuse; glan, /wre, clean; di-glilan,' im- 
pure, bastiird ; lachd, milk; di-leachd, toanling milk, a babe 
deprived of the mother, an orphan ; Imigh, love, regard, kind- 
ness ; mi-bhaigh, (usually miomhadli) trarail, toil, fatigue, 
surt'ered under the unkindly intluence of a storm at sea, or on 
land: so alt, a joint; mi-alt, a disjointed state, inconvenience; 
sealbh, ;«cA'; mi-shealbh, (inialabli) misfortune; tiir, seiise, 
shrewdness, mi-thur; abaich, ripe, mi-abaich neoabaich; ni, 
a thing, neo-ni, nothing. 

2. Ath = again, next, re. Airis,' reta/t', imitate; ath-aii>, 
imitation, mimickry, relate again ; buail, strike; ath-bliuail, 
repereuss, reflect; tog, to lift, build; ath-thog, to lift again, 
rebuild. 

In Welsh this prefix is written ail, at, and signifiesa going 
on, over or to; re; as ac/anadl, o/A-anail, respiration ; 
atilosgi, aWdoisg, burn again; adnayif, a/Zi-shnJimh, a 
swim back ; «(/grymu, a(A-chrom, &c. 

3. Ban signifies woman, female, = ess, ijr, lady, S^c. Bard, 
a poet ; bana-bhard,' a jioetess ; ceilearlair, an administrator; 
biin-cheileadair, an administralrij:; ruidire, a knight; ban- 
ruidire, a knight's lady ; dannsair, a dancer; ban-dannsiiir, a 
danct H4(!; treabhaiche, a liusbandman ; ban-lreabhaiche, contr. 
bantr'ach, a woman left to work a farm after her liusband's 
death, a husbandman's relict, a toiduw.* 

4. Bith, Ciith, sior, signify incessant, continual; as deaiiamli, 
doing: bith-dheanamh, co/j.vta«< working; Lith-dheantas, con- 
stant habit, usualness; bruidhin, talk; cath-bhruidhin, constant 
talk; ruith, to run; a flow; sior-ruilh, incessant flowing; 
eternal. 

0.  Co, con, &c.  (v.  p. 5.) signify together, — con, col, cor, 

' Usually written diolain, and supposed also to be made up of 
di and slim, q. d. di-shlan, wrawhole ! 

* Generally written aithris. The root seems to be a-ris, again. 
This word being frequently used absolutely, as encore, and again 
are, wlieri we order or wish a thing to be repeated, passed through 
habit into a verb. 

' The same diversity takes place in the spelling of ban as of 
an, q. v. 

' It is remarkable that in Knglish, widows, the mas. of 
widow, is formed from the feminine; and that in (jaelic, the 
feminine form is applied to a widoivcr ; ai Tha e 'iiii bh.iiilraich, 
—baiilraeh-fliir, a aidvwjr. 

O 2 
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com, CO ; ac, ap, sijin, sijn, ^c; as, Aonta, al one, in accord ; co- 
aonta, («rore/, consent; bann, a hand, bond, tie; co-bhann, a 
cort'«ant; cur, pulling, placing; co-cliur, npplicalion ; itheacli, 
(obsolete) -rorous, greedy; coimh-itheacli, contr. coimheach, 
ifreedy, surly, inhospitable; ttitlieamh, a waiting, tarrying;coiii- 
flieitheamh, contr. coiimeainh, a meeting together, an appoint- 
ment. 

6. ' Do means difficult, uneasy, and is opposed to so, easy, 
facile, gentle; as Car, a turn ; so-char, a good turn, a heiuf\V; 
do-char, a hud turn, hurt, injury; socair, ease, leisure; do- 
shocair, contr. do'cair, liardship, misfortune, &c. seamh, meek-, 
quiet, still; soi-sheamh, peaciuhle, domesticated, (ame;d(ii- 
sheamh, cross, restive, &c.; lear,' perceivable, visible; soi-leur, 
clear, bright, doi-leur, dari, gloomy; so-leursainn, obrious ; 
do-thuigsinn, ineonipre/iensible.^ 

7. 11 or iol, signifies many, =z mult, poly, Sfc. It is perhaps 
the Welsh flill (a twist, ply) asperated, ///ill. This particle is 
found prefixed to many Irish words; but it is scarcely ever used 
in ticolland as a prefix ; ionia, many, is used instead ; iis 

Scotland. Ireland. 
8. !o>H«-cheariiach, joZ-t^hearnach, polyangular. 

ioina-chaiiintt-acli, iol-chaiimteach, iiolyglot. 
ioma-dJiathach, iol-dhatliach, many-coloured. 

0. Im, iom, or ioma, signifies about, around, complete ; as, 
Siubhal, motion, travel; ini-shiubhal, perambulation; slan, whole, 
entire; iom-slilan, contr. iomlan, perfectly whole; giiOlh,icind; 

' d and 4 are also opposed in many monosyllables; as daor, 
s.ior ; doirbh, soirbh; daoi, saoi; dii, sath ; so also duia, s na; 
donas, s"inas ; dWas, sohis ; doisgeul, soisgeul, &c. 

' Ccmmonly spelt leir, soilleir, doilleir. Leuer, in Welsh, 
means light, sjdendour ; and lewyr, radiance, splendour. Tin's 
coijiiate ought to sellle the spelling of leir into leur, as better 
suiting the pronunciation, and to distinguish it from leir, all, 
whole, and leir, to torment, or excruciate. 

^ So, prefixed to the infiniiive of a verb, nearly answers lo 
the termiiMition -able, -ihle; as so-dlieanamh, pruclicablc, easy 
to do; so-ghiulan, portahlc. Do in the s;ime connection expresses 
dilVuuhy, or rather impossibility; as do-leughadh, illegible ; do- 
labhairt, ineffable : do-ruigsinn, inaccessible : do-chreidsinn, 
incredible. The past participle, instead of the infin. is some- 
times improperly used with these; as so bliuailte, do-sgaoille, 
for so-bhualadh, do sgaoileadh. IJut Ihese forms seem to be of 
Irish extraction, like urlar-luiailte, aodach caithte, I'Join Haisle. 
whi(^h literally mean, a 'ii aten floor, worn clothes, hai'ti^cd John ; 
we Siiy urlar-bualaidh, aodach caithimh. 
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ioma-ghaoth, n ivMrlwind; cubhaidh,^/, proper; iom-chubhaidh, 
Contr. iomchaidh, highly becoming, ot proper. 

10. In, or ion, means yj<, prttjjvr, loorthij, Miaiin, rfcijVr; 
ion-mhiann, corrup. ionmhuinn, deserving of choice, desirable, 
amiable, beloved; aon, one ; ion-aon, a like one, a par, match ; 
alike, eriual, same ; snath, yam; in-shnath, corrup. inneadh, 
inneach, match yarn, equal jarn, woof. 

II.   AFFIXES. 
I.    NOUNS. 

Derivative nouns are of various terminations ; 
as a, ach, ad, adh, achd, ag, an, as, e, ear, idh, 
ridh, &c. V. pp. 27—33. 

1. Danns, v. dance, dannso, ' m. dancing. Kol, v. roll, rola, 
m. a roll or scroll. 

2. Huidhe, a. yelloic; buidheacA,' f. jaundice. Moigh, f. a 
plain; moigheach, f. a hare. Ceard, m. an arlizan; ceardacll, 
f. a u'orksliop, Gaisge, f. bravery; gaisgeach, m. a champion. 
Marc, m. a horse; marcach, m. a rider. Caoin, soft, mild; 
caoineach, ciJineach,/«t' moss, down, Coille, f. a wood; coill- 
teach, f. a forest. Duille, i. a leaf; duilleacli, m. foliage. 
Fiadh, m. a deer; fiadhach, m. deer-hunting, the chase. Droigh- 
ionn, f. thorn; droighneach, f. a thurn-brake, m. lumber. 
All)aiim, f. SeoUitnil;  Albannach, m. a Scotchman. 

3. Gile, f. lehiter; gWead, widteness, Glaine, purer; glaincad, 
purity. V. p. 68, 70. 

' Contracted from the infinitive dannsaiWf, rolatW/. 
* Of nouns in aeh nrnny o-m primitives ; as lach, pach, &c. 

Some derivatives are common ; as toiteach, a steamer, bganach, 
m. a youth, bratach, f. a flag, gruagach, f. a damsel. Some 
denote agents; as peacach, m. a sinner, suirdheach, a wooer, 
eiseach, f. the curbcr, or crupper of a sjiddle. Some are collec- 
tive ; as giubhsach, f. a Jir-forest, bruanach, f. a quantity of 
broken stuff. Many are gi'ntiles ; as Abrach, m. a Lochaber- 
man, Diiitseach, m. a Dutchman ;—or patronymics ; as Camar- 
cnach, Donullach, Frisealach, a Cameron, Macdonald, Fraser, 
Sfc. Some denote a sect or party; as Deorsach, a Georgite, one 
deroted to the house of Brunswick; Papanach, a papist, Bais- 
teach, a Haptisl, Sadusach, n Sadducee, Jjr. ,/ch is sometimes 
sulijoined to another termination for llie purpose of expressing 
ri<iicule or irony; assmbgairneach, m. a broad clumsy rrealure . 
gugarlach, a mis-sha/ien lump of a fellow ; plaosgaiineach, a 
queer-iooking, smiling, slow-speaking person. 
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4. Arm, ni. a wcaimn; avmachd, f. armour. Biirr, m. top, 
aummit; barrachd, f, superiurity. Car, m. a turn, trick; 
carachd, f. wrestling, trickery. Uomhain, dii-j'; doinihneaciid, 
f. depth. V. p. 30, 33, 34. 

6. Chs, coise, f. a foot, stall;; coiscni', coirup. ciiiseag, f. a 
stem, tender plant, v. p. 29- 

G. Bord, m. a board, table; bbrdnn, m. a small board, a stool. 
Cii, m. a dog; ciiilean, m. a little dog, a jiuj). Duine, m. a 
mail; duiiieacliaii, m. a manikin, v. p. '^9, 44, 50. 

7- Amaid, f. a foolish woman; amaideas, m../'«;/;/. Caol, 
small, narrow; caolas, m, a strait (Kijlesj; deireadh, m. rear, 
stern ;  deiieas, m. want, fail, ailment, mishap,  v. p. 31. 

8. Dearg, eompar. deirge, redder; n.m. redness, v. p. 67, 68. 
Tlie first comparative is sometimes used as an abstract noun ; as 
gile, f. whiten, ss, ciiiine, f. a calm, JMattli. viii. 26. 

9. Aiticii, V. cultirate, inhabit; aitich'', m. a eultiratur, in- 
lialiitant. Buain, v. reap; buanaiche, m. a reaper.' v. p. 
33, 34. 

10. Buail, strike; buailtear,' m. o thrasher.    Bag, m. « bug 

' All poljS)llables in iclie signify agents. They seem to be 
derived from verbs in ich, which !ire now obsolete; as deargaicli, 
ir.araicti, planiidaich, ri'imhaich, &c. The liiial (-appears to bu 
the noun te, a person, a man, in its asperate sUite, the, as cois- 
ichthe, iic. In iScotlmid te is now applied only to females, and 
ti, its opposite, to males; whereas in Ireland te is inascali/ie,iii\ii 
lifem.* (Neilson's Gi<im. p. 146. n. 30.) I'hat ti was of old 
applied to females in Scotland, appears from K. M'D.'s Collec- 
tion, p. 56, wliere the poet, addressing a lady, sajs: 

7'/ cho taitneach ritit clia n-fhaic nil 
Anu an dreacli no 'm iLamhaotiU, 

And old people still construe ti as a noun feminine; as Ti iiiliiir 
uaii dill.    Mac nn Ti's aiide.     A  i'hi mhor iiani tVairt! &c. 

^ Nouns in ear, air, ire, for tlie most part denote persons or 
agents. They should all terminate in ear, which is just fear, 
man, asperated, and pronounced er, rhj miiig or in n ror. This 
termination is found under various forms in several languages; 
as iiailc/-, sailor, esquZ/v, pill«;', sentry, scctwy, (martyr.'^ 
pioneer, iSc in English: beurri'r, biiloir, dancevr, belan.uc. 
Ijernaidi'rc, bibllothecnirc, ^-c. in French: actor, creiit"' 
laiKir/us, &c. in Latin: crythawr, cofiad«r, cofres^yr, cler«. 
bwdinr, &c, ill Welsh. JVIaiiy agents in ear are formed I'rom 
the infinitives of active  verbs  by sharpening liie ternjinatiuii 

* 111 the Iiish Bible le is used as the num. mas. and li as di; 
iintiii" the "'',".ci', v, Fiov. xxvi », Stc. JMallh. xxv. I'i—2^. &r. 
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or pouc/ij baigear, m. a packman, a beggar. Leisg, f. lazittess; 
leisgire, m. a sluggard. Sithiche, contr. sithche, siche, m. a 
fairy; siochaire, m. a trifling puny creature, a bnit, imp, (body). 
Slaid, f. theft, pilfering, slaidire, corrup. sloightire, m. a thief, 
rogue, scoundrel. V. p. 31. 

11. Smug, m. snot, phlegm; smugai'rf,' f. a spittle. Brisg, 
brittle, crim[i; briosgaid, f. a biscuit. Coc, to raise erect, cock; 
cocaid, f. the hair in cockcrnony, a coquette. Chr, a-kin, dear; 
Ciiraid, f a couple, brace. Glac, f. the grasp; glacaid, f. a 
handful. Gleothaisg, or gleJjsg,^ f. a silly female ,■ glefwgaid, 
f. a silly senseless woman. Gar, near; gairid, goirid, short; 
n. m. short space, or cut. 

12. lompa, f. entreaty; impijh, f. persuasion. Braid, f. 
titeft; braididh, m. a thief, rascal. Mos, m. dirt, filth; moisidh, 
m. a dirty fellow, the devil.     See p. 31. 

13. Cas, a foot,- casraidh,^ f. a party of foot, infantry; 
Ceolraidh, f. the Muses; cachraidh, {.cavalry; laochraidh, f. 
a band of heroes, the brave; gasraidh, macraidh, oigridh, the 
youth, the young men colleclively. 

For other terminations which cannot bo explained, vide p. 
30, 31. 

0dh; as dath, to colour, dye; dathadA, colouring; datha(?air, a 
dyer: so breabar/air, a weaver; fuineajair, a baker; ciocha<tair, 
a hangman; and many in imitation of this are formed from 
nouns; as, cungadair, a druggist, fe6ladair, a flesher, leabhradair, 
a bookseller, li;c. 

' Many dissyllables in idh seem to be primitives; as, collaid, 
f. a brawl, a termagant; diolluid, a saddle, drochaid, a bridge, 
feareaid, a spindle ; gaoisid, neasgaid, sliasaid, sluasaid. Some 
are derived from other languages; as coicheid, (probably 
coekelj prevention, obstruction; faoisid, {oawiessedj auricular 
confession; deacaid, diiigaid, groiseid, muileid, piiiid, sgeileid, 
are evidently adaptations of jacket, droguei, grozut, mulet, pi tit, 
skillet. 

2 Some derivatives in ear, ire, throw away the mas. termina- 
tion, and add id to form the feminine ; as giefisgaire, gleosgaid ; 
omharlair,a blockhead, omharlaid; bumalair, afumhler, bumar- 
laid; spliugaire, a Uubbcry fellow, spliugaid, a blotvze, or flab; 
glagaire, a blattcrcr, or blusterer; glagaid, a noisy female: so 
amadan, a fool or idiot, makes amaid or aimid. 

" This termination is probably the old noun ruilh (Welsh 
rhawd) a troop, band; the same with the Saxon rout and Dutch 
liCuitun. It is pronounced rC, and is found also in cavaliy, 
tenantry, yeoman/y, cavalec/c (i. e. ciipall-ruith), &c. 
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II.   ADJECTIVES. 

Derivative adjectives end in acli, mhor, ail, idh, 
ta, ra, or ion. 

1. Ach' = -y, -ous, -ful, -able, -ed, -ing, &c. Vvas-ach, 
showery,- copious. NiiracA, bash/«/, shame^'«/. BuailtertcA, 
subject, exposr-rf, or \iahle to. Freagarrut-//, answeia?</(', fitiml, 
convenifM^. lM\9°eacli, harnina^ flam/?;?, pain^'u^. Medgac//, 
wheyey. Papanach, pop/sA. Cfirach, tricky. AobhrtcA, joyous. 
Annosach, raie, H«common. 

2. Mhur 2 (V. p. 33.) = -al, -ant, all , -ous, -some, -y, &c. 
DreachmAo;-, elegant Greaniiar, srail/«i,', aliiible, pleasant, 
smart. 

3. Amliail,' ail, eil. Agail, doubtful. Banai], feminine, 
modest Cosdail, expensive. Deiseal, towards the right hand. 
Eisgeil, satyrica/, abus/re. Foirmeil, state/y, port/y, affect«/, 
pompous, &c. Iseal, low, cheap. Uasal, high-born, noble, 
genevous. v. p. 32. 

4 Idh = y in watery, snowy, &c. AognaaM, deaihliic, 
pale, grim. Bcachdaidh, observu;;/, sure, certain. Criostaidli, 
Christ/«H. Deomhnaidh, devilish. Eagnaidh, prudent, wise. 
Fialaidh, libera/, generous. Gabhaidli, t'earful, huge. (Snus- 
gaidh, grim, gloomy, austere. Falchaiilh, hidd*?;, j/»seen. 
Alortaidh, kiil/«i,', toilsuwjp, oppress/iv. larnaidh (irony), 
dusky, swarthy, bronze. 

6. la,* da.    Cros^a (forbidden), perverse, cross, passionate. 

' In Welsh, acA is written awg ; as cigawg, full of flesh, 
cloriawg (cliirach), having a coi-er, coesawg (cosach), legged, &c. 

2 Mawr in Welsh ; as an adj. termination faivr and awr; as 
liertlifawr, neartmhor; clodl'awr, cliiithmhor, &c. Mhor is 
usually contracted 'or, and this being pronounced iir is sometimes 
spelled ar to suit the pronunciation. 

^ The Irish always write this termination amhail or amhuil. 
It means like; as, bardamhail, imetlilie, gaisgeamhuil, hrave- 
liie. The Greek i/^oX-o;, and Latin s-imil-is, appear to he mo- 
difications of it. In the British, efel (evel) signifies similar; 
and ail, second, like. The former is compounded of ef, or efe, 
he, and el, other, q. d. el"-el (e-fe-eile), another he or it. Efel, 
therefore, means a co-Zitc, and corresponds to the Gaelic ivn-aon, 
alike, a par. From amiiail (atail, ayiiil, ail) is derived the 
Latin al/.v, capi'tal/s, morlahs; hence capita/, mortu/, mortc/, 
&c.; /y, come/y, faint/y, Sic; the Welsh awl, al, el, il; corllavv), 
cychawl, meddal, isel, hychwil, &c.;=corpail, cuachail, maothail, 
jseal, mucail, &c. 

• Most of these arc the past participles of veibs.    It will be 
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Gleusta (tuned), accurate, trimmed, diligent, active. Pbsla, 
married. Taghta (chosen), choice, excellent. iSathsta, si'ista,. 
satisfied, full. Aosda,' aged, old. Snasta, secure, well-kin't, 
firm.    Allta (cliti'y), wild, savage.    Fasunta, fashionable, vide 
p. sa 

6. rn, rra. Acarcrt, compassiona/'', ruth/«/. Deisearra, 
southcoi, dexter, ready, convenient liagarra, nicely laid or 
joined, exact, nice. Corporra, bodi/.v, cur^oreal. Uanaria, 
bold, shame/ps«, dauntic.vs.    Measarra, tempera/c, respecto?</(■. 

7. (on, ionn, inn, eann. Coitcheann, common. ^ Mairionn, 
i]urublf', existen;.    Tarsainn, transverse, cross.    See p. 32. 

III.   VERBS. 

1. Verbs are derived from nouns or adjectives withoutadding 
any termination; as Dubh, a. black; ink; dubh, v. blncKen. 
('ar, n. a turn, twist, trick ; car, v. to roll, cheat, deceive. 
Sg'iil, n. a shade; sgail, v. to shade. 

2. A few add ir to a primitive verb, noun, or adjective; as. 
Tog, V. lift, raise; toga/r, desire,incline. Lorn, a. Ijare; loma?>, 
to clip, shear, pell. MJig, n. a paw, maga!;-, to go on all-fours. 
Huamh, n. a spade, ruamhair, delve: so sngair, to sport. 

3. A great many nouns and adjectives take the syllable ich \n 
form neuters; or transitives denoting aiusation; as, Ao^naich, ' 
to grow pale, to fade. CuairticA, encircle, surround. DeasfuV/;, 
make ready, prepare. Gea\uic.h, whiten, liosaich, slacken. 
Teanna/o/', tighten.    See p. 31. 

observed, however, that, in their capacity of adjectives, they 
have in some measure departed from their original signification. 

' Derivatives from nouns should perhaps be spelled with da, 
fer the sake of distinction; as, GalWa, Lowland; but meall/a 
(deceived), deceitful, false. 

2 This word is generally pronounced coicheaiita in Scotland. 
It seems to be a corruption of comhiW/eaiita, Cdone hij all, 
catholicJ as bic/ieanta is of bilh'Weanta. Coitchionn, the general 
spelling, admits of no analysis. 

' A euphonic letter is sometimes inserted between the root 
and the termination ; as, bras-n-aich or brosnaich, incite, stir 
up, provoke. Cais-Z-ich, to shake, toss. Or a letter is thrown 
out from the root to soften the sound ; as, ceis/, ceasnaich ; hVMi, 
\Ah.\tich; clist', cW^nich; meath, miilich, &c. Many sufier 
contraction ; as, eiginn, elg'nich ; saothair, saoth'raicli; meom- 
hair, medmh'raich, &c. In the North ich is often changed into 
ig; as cuibhr/jr, for cmhhiich, cover; inndr/ff, for inndr/e//, 
enter. Ich signifies to cause or make, like en in frighten, soften, 
which is perhaps the Celtic verb dean, do, make, asperated 

; dhean, (ijen, en.j 
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PART   V. 
SYNTAX. 

Syntax, or construction, teaches how to con- 
nect and arrange words together, so as to form 
sentences. It is divided into Iwo parts, concord 
and government. Concord is the agrceinent or 
correspondence of two or more words in number, 
gender, case, or person. Government is the 
j)ower or influence which one word has over 
some form of another, to indicate the relation 
between the ideas which the words represent. 

I.   CONCORD. 
I.   ARTICLK AND   NOUN. 

R. i. The article agrees with its noun in form,* 
number, gender, and case; as. An cuan, nm bord, 
a' ghaoth, na dain, r\&n dul, of the clcnicnls. 'Nam 
ban, &c. 

R. ii. The article is placed immediately before 
its noun ; as, Ati dile, am biadh, a  ghlas. 

NOTES. 
1. If an adjective precede the noun, the article must precede 

the adjective; i as, a' cheud iiithne, an dara salm, 7ia droch 
dhaoine. 

2. When one noun governs another in the genitive, the 
governing noun nercr takes the article; as, lasg na mara, 2 
(The) Jhh vf l/ie sea: toil mo chridhe, (the) icill iif my hcarl, 
i e. desire. 

3. The article is used before numerals; as, a' h-aon, a' dha, 
&c.—ordinals; as, a'cheud, an dara; before some nouns used 
adverbially; as, a' nise, nutc, (the mne) an diugh, Iv-daij; am 
bliadhna, this year; and before proper names, to murk 
emphasis or distinction; as, Fhrcagair an Deai-g, Dargo 
replied.     Thuirt an t-Oscar bu mhor brigh. 

* See p. 54. 
1 In this event, the article agrees in f(jrm with the initial 

letter of the adjiclive, not of the noun; as. a?; treas fear, nut 
am trcas fear:  I he third num. 

- So in Hebrew.    Vid. Noble's Hcb   Hudimmls, ^ 85. 
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4. The article is commonly prefixed to the names of fnreign 
kingdoms and states; as, att I<"hraing, I'rancn; an Olaind, 
Holland;—to names of virtues and vices; iis, 'Si V-stuaim 
ionmhas an duine ghlic; 'S e 'm peacadh a thug am b;is air an 
t- saoghal; and to words used in a general or collective sense; 
as, an duine, man ; «' mhin, tneal; an lion, lint, ^c. 'S e '» 
iMpar a's luachmhoire na 'n t- iarunn. i 

6. The article is used with a noun following the interro- 
gatives cu, cia, ciod; as, C>o am fear a tha 'n sid ? Cia 'n rathad a 
theid mi? Ciod an rud a th- agad ? Also \%ith a noun followed 
by a demonstrative pronoun; as, Jn t-i"iite so, na daoin ud. 
And before a noun, preceded by an adjective, and the verb Is; 
as, Is truagh an duine mi, I am a miserable man. 13u mhor 
na bradain iad, The;/ were large salmon. 

6. In the dative singular, the letters of the article sometimes 
suffer a transposition for sound's sake; as, dha na ghaoith, 
Ossian, Fingal, 124. roimh na clilaigionn; o na bhonn, (iillics^s 
Collect., p. 15; for do 'n ghaoith, roi 'n chlaigionn, o'n bhcnn. 
The phrase na h-uile la, uair, am, &c., though sometimes used, 
is improper, because the plural article is joined with a noun 
singular. ^ 

I!.   ADJECTIVE   AND   NOUN. 

R. i. An adjective agrees with its noun, in 
number, gender, and case f as, Baile 7Kor, clach 
gliea\.; bailten?* mhra, clacha??, geal«. , 

1 In almost all instances like the above, the French use their 
definite article; as. La France, La HoUande; la moderation 
est le tresor du sage; so la sagesse, an gliocas; i',, orgueil, n' 
phrt)is; Ic fer et V airain, &c. The foreign names, Africa, 
America, Ruisia, Pruisia, FlJinras, ludea, Arabia, &c., and 
the domestic terms, Albainn, Eirinn, Sason, seldom, if ever, 
take the article in the nominative; but Aisia, Africa, Albainn, 
Eirinn, sometimes take it in the genitive and dative ; as, c6rsa 
na h-Africa, or ct)rs' Africi; or 7ia h-Aisia; eaglais na h- 
Albann, ceM na h- Eirionn, &c. 

2 a in a h-uile, when preceded by do, de, fo, o, &c., takes n- 
before it: as, do n-a h-uile fear. This probably gave rise to na 
in these expressions. 

3 This rule holds good only when the adjective follows ils 
noun in the same member of a sentence, i e. when it accom- 
panies the nominative or object, or is in the subject or predicate 
of a proposition; as, Tha baile mor 'an so. Sin clach >jliva,\. 
IB bean ((Arbnach mise. Is duine /ruagh am peacach. Sgrios 
na naimhdean am baile mor. Chairich iad a' ('hlach i;//cal. 
In these examples, the adjective follows its noun in the same 

P 
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R. ii. The atljective, when in tlie same clause 
with its noun, is generally placed after it; as, 
Dh' ith na ba caola na ba rcamJira. Thm't e air 
an raon f/itdlleac/i. When not in the same clause, 
it sometimes precedes, sometimes follows its noun; 
as, \sjuar an la an diugh.   Tha 'n oTche so dorcha. 

NOTES. 
1. Some monosxUables are placed before their nouns, such 

as, ard, ban, binn, bog, buan, buo, blatli, caol, cinin, cjiomli, 
cas, ciar, cian, deagh, dearg, droi-,h, du, daor, dall, tliuch, 
frith, feall, fuar, fad, fas, tionn, fior, fii', garg, geur, glas, 
gorni, geal, grinn, lag, Ian, las, leisg, liath, lorn, mear, mion, 
rneaii, inbr, og, from, tiath, iir, &c.; as, cruaidh dheudiainn, 
a strenuous effort; lag dhochas, faint hope ; deagli mhisneach, 
good courage ; ard-sliagart,' &c, 

clause. When the noun and adjective are in ilfffm-nl parts 
of the same proposition, i. e. when tlie one is in the subject, 
and the other in the predicate, then the adjective, whether 
preceding or following its noun, remains indeclinable, whatever 
be the gender or number of the substantive to which it relates ; 
as, Tha a' cJdach sin geal. Is nior Diana nan Ephesianach. 
'I'ha na clnchan sin geal. Is geal na clachan iad sin. 'I'lia 
thu 'g radh gu'm beil do lainh t'oirt. Nach gorm sin'i a' 
phaisle? In these examples, the noun and adjective are in 
separate membere of the siime sentences, and tiierefore the 
ndjeclives are indeclinable. 

1 "Such iidjectives, placed before their nouns, often coni- 
" liine with them, so as to represent one complex idea, ratlier 
"than two distinct ones; and the adjective and noun, in that 
"situation, may rather be considered as ujie complex lenn, than 
" as lico distinct words, and written accordingl\ ; as, Jjigfiiear, n 
" young man. Garbhchriochan, rude regions. " StewaJt's 
Gnim. p. 152, 

WJicn an adjective and noun combine in the manner above 
described, the accent of the accessory term is transferred to the 
antecedent; as, fear fig, a young man: oigear, a youth; 
criochan garbl/a, Garbh'chriuchrin ; talamh glas', lay land; 
glas'lalamh, &c. 'I'o write compounds of tliis clmracler as one 
undivided word would be quite proper, were some provision 
made in the orthography to simplify their appearance,* as in 
the case of bigear, seanair, di'ighlns, morair, uabheist—con- 
tracted for sean athair, rii'ibh ghlas, nior fhear, uauih blieist;— 

♦ Thus Gara'chriocharr, rua'bhoc, deu'gheatt, gna'niwal, 
tla'chridheach, &c. 
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2. An adjective referring to two nouns of different genders 
agrees with the nearer; as, ebrn' agus pcasair «i/.ath, goud 
barley and peaxe.    Peasair agus ebrna jnath. 

3. An adjective qualif}liig a noun whose plural ends in an, a, 
or bh, is in the plain form ; as, neadara fceaga, fearo Hiora; 
aims na neadai'Wi ieaga. But if the noun plural be of the first 
declension, or have the dative like tlie nominative plural, the 
adjeclive which follows it is asperated, fis iiid iAeaga, fir iiil.urit; 
<\hm jnAatha; baird agus piobairean matha; piobaireaii agus 
biiird )»/(atha. 

4. Some collective nouns take sometimes an adjeclive plural 
with their nominative singular; as, claim bheaga, muinntirbga, 
young people: but in other cases thej' rt quire it in the singular; 
as, cleas na  cloiniie bige, aflcr the manner af children. 

5. Adjectives used adverbially are indeclinable; as, ard- 
mholaibh an Tiariia, Highly extol the Lord. Nacfi luath a 
ruitlieas e ! How sw'J'tly he runs.' Rinii e inn a'chlach, He 
made the stone smooth, 

III.   NOUNS   IN   APPOSITION. 

R. i. Substantives denoting the same person or 
thing agree in case; as, Tearlach Stiuiirt, Charles 
Stuart ;   Righ Seumas, King James. 

Inul in Garbhchiiochan, ruadhbhoc, deaghghean droclidliuiiio, 
gnJithffiocal, &c., the eje meets wiih such clusters of uncom- 
binable or quiiscent consonants, that there is much difficulty in 
separating the parts so as to read them with fluency. Besides, 
they do not so forcibly strike the mind when not viewed sepa- 
rately. Some mark of distinction seems therefore necessary 
between the terms. Accordinglj', we find that the recommen- 
dation expressed in the passage quoted from Dr Stewart lias not 
been followed ; but tliat compounds of the above description are 
written with a hyphen ;* as, gnath-fhocal, naomh-ionad, cuairt- 
ghaotli, &c. Periiaps, liowever, it would be proper to make 
the following distinction; viz. to write the compound with a 
h\phen when both its parts letaiii their primitive accents; as, 
deaig-la>air, caoin-shealladh, dii-slilaidire : but when the first 
p>llable of the compound usurps the stress, to insert an acute, 
iieeenl between its parts; as, beij'ghriosach, droch'dhuinc, fuar'- 
litc, glas'ialanili, Su;. This would lead at once to the correct 
pronunciation, would e.-ise the eye, and reailily present to the 
mind the separate and combined force of the constituent terms 
of the compound. 

* See Gaelic Scriptures, passim. 
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NOTES. 
1. Surnames are joined to proper names like adjectives; as, 

Alastair Donullach, Alexandt'r Donaldson : M;"iiri DAonuUuch, 
Mary Donaldson. 

2. Mac is used in apposition with a masculine proper name, 
nnd nic with a feminine; as, Callum mac Phfidruic, Malcom 
J'aterson; Celt BU- Phadruic, Catherine Patcrsun. ' 

3. Each of two nouns agreeing in the vocative requires the 
particle a,- as, a Thearlaich, a riiin, Charles, my darling; a 
JMhairi, a ghaoil, Mary, my lore. But the expression may be 
varied by converting the latter noun into an adjective; as, aThear- 
laich ri'inaich, darling Charles; a Mhi\iri ghaolach, dear Mary. 

4. An appellative in apposition with a proper name takes no 
article; as, Eobhan-ciobair, Eran (the) shepherd; loseph-saor, '^ 
Joseph (the) carpenter;—unless the appellative be a compound 
term ; as, Alastair, an ceard-umha, Alexander the coppersmith. 
Ailean, am muillear-luaidh, Alan the fulling-miller. 

5. A term added to a name and surname describing the per- 
son's trade, profession, 84c., requires the article; as, Alastair 
TJiillear, «>i clachair, Iain Caimbeul, am maor. 

6. Nouns in apposition take their adjectives between them ; 
as, DonuU ruadh taillear, Donald roy (the) tailor, Eobhan ban 
oiobair, Fair Eran (the) shepherd. If there be two or more 
adjectives, the article accompanies the latter noun ; as, Eachann 
glas bg, an tuathanach, Young ican Hector, the farmer, IVlorag 
blieag chiar, a' bhanarach, Little swarthy Sal, the dairymaid, 
V. note 5. 

7. Substantives in apposition agree, in the genitive, 1st, when 
they are two or more nuisculine terms composing a name and 
surname, or when they consist of a proper name and an appella- 
tive ; as, brathair Alastiiir DhonuUa/ch. Atliair Dhoncha/dh 
mh!C Phadruic. Nighean Eobham-chioba/r. Mac lose/ph- 
shao/r. 2d, When one or two adjectives come between them ; 
as, Muime Dhonu/U ruaj'dh thaille/r; claidheamh Raona/ll 
dhuibh mliwr ghaisg/ch. But the appellative in apposition 
with a feminine proper name is put in the nominative, thougli 
the proper name itself be in the genitive; as Seanair Seonaid- 
bhanarach.    Dalta Peigi-bhanaltrom.    Grain Mairi bhiird.^ 

' This is a distinction unknown in English, where both men 
and women are sons; as, Janet Aniiei.vo?;, Margaret 'I'homsoH, 
Louisa mac George! 

- As in the aise of an adjective preceding its noun, the two 
substantives composing these names unite so closely, that they 
ought rather to be considered toirether as one complex term than 
as two distinct words, and accordingly coimecled with a hyphen. 

' So in English, when a proper name and an appellative are 
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8. Proper names of sovereigns are also placed in the nomina- 
tive, though apposed with a liile in the genitive ; as, Rlac righ 
Srtimas,^      Itj linn baii-righ Miiiri, In the rii'j,n o/i/upcjt Mar;/. 

9. A term in apposition having the article, - is put in the 
noininiilive, tliough the anticedent noun be in the gtnitivu ; as, 
iiach Iain Chaimbeil, am vicwr. 

10. Though the former of two plural nouns be governed in 
the dative, ttie hitler is in the nominative; as, "d'ii bXxnMwihh 
uile, inic (not maoa.V;//) an righ," 1 Kings i. 9. When the 
nouns are singular, and of the feminine gender, the latter is also 
put ill the iiomiiialiie; as, " ri tjarai a tfihean," Gen. xii. ]1. 
Giiabh e gaol air JVIiira/g, maidionn (not maidinn) iig nan ciabli 
tiath, llf JiUl in luvc with Surah, (the) yuung maid of the soft 
ttesses. 

IV.   TRONOUNS  AND   THEIR  ANTECEDENTS. 

1. Personal and possessive pronouns agree with their nouns in 
number, gender, and person; as, 'Sgriobh mo bhiathair litir, 
agusehuir <■ do Dhun-eidin i. Chuill esaii d naire agus ise ii 
motluicliadh. 

2. A masculine noun, denoting an object of the female sex, ' 
requires a pronoun feminine ; as, Is deas am boirioiniach i ; is 
alainn h cruth. 

3. Nouns preceded by gach, ioma, and a' h-uile, are generally 
referred to by a plural pronoun; as, Chaidh gach duine gu '»/, 
aire, Enrh man icevt to their place. Marintyie's poems, Edin. 
1 /'yO, p. 74.    Gach righ a thiiisich 'ad aghaidh ghabh iad mar 

apposed in the genitive, the proper name is left in the nomina- 
tive, at least has no sign of case, and the appellative is put in 
the genitive; as, Mary my cousin's book, H'lflie the bakers 
shop. When the proper name is a nionos\liable, in some dis- 
tricts they put both it and the following noun in the genitive ; 
as, Leannan Mo/re-banara/ch. In Cant) re, &c. they would as- 
perate the proper name, and saj, Seanair Shoona/d-bhanarach, 
Leannan Mhor-bhanarach. 

' On consideration it will be found, that every deviation of 
Gaelic syntiix from a general rule has its rationale. If a proper 
name fullowing a tide were asperated, the sense would be com- 
pletely changed; for Mac righ .S7/euinais would signify the sav. 
if the Ung <ij' Setimas, which expression would present the idea 
that Seuinas was the king's territi,rij, not his name. 

^ Or preceded by a possessive pronoun; as. Bean Kobhaiii, 
dti bhii'ilhair; tigh Sheumais, "' mhuc. v. 1 Kings i. I'^; ii '■A, 
■^4; viii. (io. 

^ A feminine noun denoting a male object renuires a pronoun 
nidbLulino; ll^i, Is math an sg.ilag e.    Tha s 'n« bhunlrai<'h. 

r '-' 
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rngha an diutha, id. p. 16. Gach duiiie 'blia dha 'n iiii iiMmli- 
dean, Chinn tad dlia 'n iin cairdean matha, id. See Kxod.xvi. 
10, 29. Vs. cxxxv. 11. inelr. vers. 

4. The pronouns of the 1st and 2d person are also apposed with 
nouns, &c. of tlie 3d person ; as, Is truagh an duinc mi. Nach 
tu Ataslairf    Na 'm bii mhi c, If/were he. 

5. Two or more singular subjects require a pronoun plural; as, 
Chaidh Iain agus Lachann a shealg, ach tillidh iad air <in ais 
feasgar. 

0. If a sentence or clause be the antecedent, the pronoun re- 
ferring to it is in tha 3d person masculine; as, ged dh'olamaid 
botal bu shuarach <■. Fhuair e ii chuid de 'n dileab: ach cha 
do leig e air c' 

7. If a collictive noun be the antecedent, the pronoun is in the 
3d person plural; 2 as, Abair ris a'chloinn iad a thighin as 
tigh. Is aon sluagh a t' ann, agus aon teanga ac' uile; agus 
thoisich iad air so a dheanamh. Rachamaid agus cuireaniaid 
tin cainnt thar a cheile, Gen. xi. 6, 7. 

8. iSoth the pronoun (pereonalor possessive) and the noun are 
sometimes expressed together; as, Fear do dliealbh bu tearc c, 
A man nf yaur form he was rare. Cha n-c sin an ni a ta mi 
'g 'V iargainn. That is not the thing tcliich I am lamentiui; it. 
An te a til thu suirdhe oirrc, The girl wlio you art cuurling at 
her,' i.e. whom you are courting. 

' The maseu/ine noun ni (rud, or gnothach), seems to be here 
understood, to which the pronoun refers; as, Ged dh'ulamaid 
iMJtid bu shuaruch (an ni) e. An e ii mharbhadh (nij a chaidh ? 
'S (■ (ni) a dh'fhag gun airgiod mo plioca—Ceann mo sl6ir 'biii 
fo na leacaibli.    H. Macdonald, p. 20. edit. 18(19. 

^ If the noun be addressed, lioth the pronoun and verb must 
of course be in the 2d person plural; as, A ghraisg, thugaibh 
oirbh!  i'e rabble, hi- gone.' See Noble's Heb. Hud. § 83. 

" V. Noble's H. 11. 'J 93. This construction most commonly 
takes place with the relative; as, An duine a fhuair thu n chuid, 
'J'he man who you rereired his property (i, e. wlwse propert} ). 
Sid a' bhean a blia sinn a's tigh aice. Yon is the woman who we 
leere in herlioiise (i.e. in w/iose). So, an te a Ihuair sinn an 
t-uan o a brathair. Gaisgeach a theic.h na trein as ii lathair, J 
hero, from whose prcsenee the hrare Jlrd, It would be improper 
to use two prepositions in this last example, and say G.iisgeach 
(I 'n do theich na trein a.* ;i lathair. The pjissiige in Kev. xx. 
11, neach d' an do thei<^li neamh agus talamh o ii ghni'iis, seems 
tin refore not to be conlbrmable to the Gaelic idiom. It should 
rather have been, neach a theich neamh agus lalamh o, (or 
roiiiih) ii i^Jini'iis. v. also John xi.2.    The preposition gnveriiinq 
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9. After a preposition ending in a vowel o of wo, du, my, thy, 
is elided; as, cuid de m' bhrbn (pr. qilc/Zem viOn), parl nf my 
sorioir. Do d' bhriithair (Jot vruh'er), to thy brother. \i\ d' 
athair (ri tiih'er) to thy father, 

10. Interrogative pronouns precede the nouns to which they 
refer; as, Co d' athair? Co ind na //■ ud ? An interrog;itivo 
conjoined with a personal pronoun or a noun, aslis a question 
without the help of the verb /.v,- as, C ainm dhuit ? What (is) 
thy name.' Co na fir tha sud ? Who (are) they yon men. See 
p. 129. 

11. Interrogativcs precede the prepositions which govern 
them ; as, Co air a tha sibh a' bruidhin? Jhout irhom are you 
talking! Ciod mu 'm beil thu'g gearan ? Cia as a thainig 
iad?'  Whence came tliey! 

[Followed by a relative, co interrogates about an individual 
unseen or unknown ; as, Co'tha sin? who is there! Co rinn so? 
who dill this! If the subject of inquiry be in view, or if its 
gender be known, then a personal pronoun corresponding to the 
fubjeet in gender, &c. usually follows the interrogative; as, Co 
t an te ud 1 who is she yon one .' Co tail na h-uaislean sin ? Co 
i ^ am boirionnach beag ud ? Co is sometimes used in the gen 
itive ; as, A broinn eo an d' thainig an eigh? Job xxxviii. 29. 
In Irish, Cia an bhri: as a tianic an cuisne? In the Manks, 
Ass quoi 'n vrein liaink y rio? 

CiA is used before adjectives; as, Cia fhad, a Thighearnn, 
bliios fearg ort? Ps. Ixxix. 5. Cia fad, a Dhe ? Ps. Ixxiv. 10. 
Sometimes before nouns; as, Cia 'n rathad ? what way? which 
way? hotv.' Job xxxviii. 24. Cia 'n cbs 's a bheil luinidh an 
t-saoi ? /» what cave is the hero's abode? Oss. p. 119. I. 49. It 
is generally employed when the interrogation is exclamatory; 
as, Cia lionmlior d' oibrc, a Thigheama! Ps. civ. 24. Nach, 
however, is perhaps oftener used in the spoken languuge when 

the relative may often be placed immediately before it, in which 
case the personal pronoun is omitted ; as. An te air am beil thu 
suirrihe; Na daoine a tha Ihu 'bruidhin orra, or air am beil 
thu bruidliin. 

' Co is often improperly used for cia; as, Co as a thainig na 
daoine ? This properly means, out of whom came the men '. 
whereas the purport of the question is, whence came the men! 
(.0 dheth a rinneadh thu? Co ann a chuireiis mi 'm bainne? 
(y'o leis a chaiixas mi so? and the like, are liable to the same 
objection: for although in cuninion kmguage en is indiscrimi- 
nately applied to persons, inferior animals, and things,—yet, in 
strict propriety, it applies to persons only. 

2 v. supra, p. 173, note 2d. 
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a question is put with admiiation; as, iS'ach ciatach a labhair e I 
Nacli uanihasacli mor an claidheamh sin ! Cion is applied to 
lliings'onl\; as, Ciod 'la so? Ciod an rud 'tlia sin? Ciod 
til air d' aire? wlial do you mean! It is used in asliing the nature 
of things; as, Ciod am fiodh a th' ami 1 whdl sort of tvuud is it t 
Ciod an t-euii 'iha sin ] what kind of bird is thai! 

Co, cia, 2 ciod, are sometimes used without interrogation as a 
kind of demonslratives; as, Tha fios again cu ihu. / l.iwte 
who tluiu art.   Cha ii-aithne dhoiiih cia n taobh a theid mi.   / 

' The pronoun e is often used after cioil, referring to tho 
masculine noun iii understood ; as, Ciod n I'lrnaigh? i.e. Ciod e 
(an ni ris an canar) iirnaigh? u-hat is (it, tlie tiling called) 
ji/ai/crf Gioir! ciod c sin! i.e. Ciod e (an ni ris an abrar an 
t-;iinm) sin? Glory! u-/ial is (it, tlie tiling wliich is called) 
l/iat.' Jn c«lloquial speech, ciod e is uiiivers.illy corrupted into 
gu de, or go de. This is further abridged into 'de, wliich is 
emplojed in asking questions about any subject whatever; as, 
'06 do naidheaelid? De 'in fear a th ami.' 'De 'n te tlia tiui 
'g riidh ! 'De na tir tha thall-ud? 'De 'n sluagh tlia sliuas-ud? 
'Detha? wluitf chf 'De tha thu deanamh ? This corruption 
is also fixed in the Irish ; as, Gu de ta tu ag iarraidh ? wlml arc 
you in quest off 

2 Cia appears to be the imperative of the obsolete verb ci," /" 
see, show, or indieate, and the pronoun e united into one word, 
cie or cia (so do e has become da; fo e, fotlia). Hence it means 
to sliow, give, hand, or reach; as, C e sin, Slioic me that, let 
me see thai ; c' e dhomil 'n clobha, giee or hand me /he lou'js . 
c' i do l.imh, gire me your hand; c' iad na daoiiie,t let me see, 
show me, the men; where are the men, which are tlie-nieii! From 
these and the like examples cia appears plainly to include a 
verb. In our older writings it was used, as still in Ireland, for 
cii; as, ('ia chuairticlieas tio bliitli, a Dhe ? D. Huclianan, i. I. 
41. tia chreid ar n-iumradh ? Isa. liii. 1. Ir. ver. The pro- 
bable analysis of it here is ci e, show him, or ci e a, s/io/e him 
who: ill Knglisli, simply ir/io f From being used to distinguish 
or separate one or more objects from among a number, this verb 
naturally look an interrogative lurn. In evi ry connexion, how- 
ever, it retains its primitive signification; as, ci e, or cia d 
each-.sa ('iiiim measg sin), s/mw me, lei me see your horse (among 
lliese); more commonly expressed in F.iiglish by an iiileiioga- 
liciii, ii'hieh is )our horse ? &c. A Dhia, cia mordha d'ainin '. 
O (ioil, behold Iioii' i'riat is thy name .' 

* We still have the word chi, I »•■'• «/■ shdll see, which must 
liave sprung from the root ci, thoui;h now it is only u.scd as the 
fii'ure of the irregular verb laic.  v. Ijhu>d's Ir   Die. v. ci. 

+ It i;: more u.ual lo hear expressions like  these proiioiinn t1 
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Inow mil what ica;/ tiy go.    Nochd dhuinn cioil a their sinii 
lis.    Job xxxvii. 19] 

V.   A   VERB   AND   ITS   SUBJECT. 

R. i. A verb agrees with its nominative ' in 
number and person; as, Sgriobh thusa; thigeadli 
esan, Let him co7ne. 

R. ii. The nominative is most commonly placed 
next aj'ter the verb; as, Is e; Bha si7m. An 
cuala til? Didst thou hear? Nach d' thainig Cal- 
hcm ? Has Malcom not come ? 

NOTES. 
1. No nominative is expressed along with those parts of the 

verb which have personal terminations; as, larrnibh air tus 
rioghaehd Dhe, Mat. vi. 33. Na tugaibh breth. id. vii. 1. 
Thiginn gu luath, / would coma readily. [The expression 
FosglaiWj sihhsc dorsa nau nial, Ojicn ye Ihe gates nf Ike cUmds, 
Ossiixn, Croma, 3, 5. is therefore erroneous, where the personal 
pronoun is repeated after the termination ihh. It should have 
been, Fosglaibh-se dorsa nan nial, whi<;h corresponds with the 
measure of the verse, and is unobjectionable in point of gram- 
mar.    We might as well say, Thigmn mise, as Fosglai/i/i.K'WMv.] 

2. In the responsive form, either affirmative or negative, the 
nominative is seldom expressed; as, Am faca tu iad ? C'hunnaic. 
Yes. Cha n- fhaca. No. But when the answ(ir is cmphatiail, 
or made by Is, the nominative must be repeiited; as. Cha n- 
fhacji tu e? Chunnaic mi. / DID. Cha n- fhaea tii. Vu^l 
did NOT.    An i bh' aim ?    Cha n- i.    A'o.    'S i. Yes. 

3. In poetry the nominative is sometimes placed before its 

'' '        Mise gu brath cha dirich, 
Ise gu dilinn cha teirinn.  R. M^D. p. 29. 

Never asee7id shall I,    never desend loill she. 

with an asperation between ci and the pronoun ; as, ci dh-e 'n 
ladar; ci dh-i do liimh; ci dh-iad nadaoine. 

' The 1st person singular past subjunctive (when that tense 
is used optalively), sometimes, in poetry, lakes the terminatitn 
of the 2il and Sd person singular; as, A righ 'gu faice«i/A mi 
slan thu ! O may I see Ihee in Iieallk ! (iillies' Collcc. p. 61. 
The termiiialion is at other times thrown out, and the pronoun 
united to the verb; as, gu fiiice«»/i (faic mi, faic-im). As it is 
just ««' that is lieie transposed, it ought to bi; siparated from the 
verb by a hyphen,and not incorporated with it, and wriiten am 
or earn, which l)oth disguises the etymology of the syllable, and 
confounds the person with the Isl person singular iniperalive. 
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4. Relative pronouns alwajs pnccde their verbs; as, Co 'm 
fear a theich ?    An rud mich faigh thu.     'S e so na I'liuair mi. 

5. After the verb Is, the predicate conies l)efore llie subject;' 
as. Is math am hSrJ Alastair. Hu iluinc treun e. lie was tt 
valiant man. If the predicate want the article, its adjective 
follows it; i;s, Is latha dorcha so, This is a dark daij; but Is 
dorch' an latiia so. This da;/ is darl.-. 

G. An infinitive and its regimen is often the subjict to a 
verb; as. Is math Ihu a thighin. It is good Ihal you hate 
romi\ 

7. By a pleonasm the siime verb has sometimis a noun and 
pronoun together for its subject; as, Luchd a' chruidli, bi'dh 
iiid a's tigli. The C()W-graziers they will he in. Chaidh c 'n 
caisead mo bhrulUach, My ascent it has become steeper, vide p. 
174. n. 8. 

8. Of two verbs united by a conjunction, the latter only, i;i 
general, has Ihe nominative expressed ; as, Cha d' ith 's chu d' 
61 mi sian an diugh. Dh' faalbh 'us thainig iad. They in m. 
<unl lart> returned. 

9. The article, an adjective, or a !)raneh of Ihe sentence some- 
times intervenes belween the verb and i(s sulvjict ; as, Tliuii a' 
i^hanlh. Their gich/cor. Chitear, uig toiseaeh «' hhiu'nl, 
ciobair, There is seen, at the head of the table, a shepherd. 

Id. J'he verb is sometimes understood; as, Mu'n cuairt a' 
ghlaine, (Put) round the glass. A nail sin, a bhean, (Send) 
that oreVj mistress. 

11. The nominative i< suppressed in poetry, though rarely; 
iiS, lordain, c' arson a phill air d' ais ? Jordan, why relurneihi 
bfiek! Ps. cxiv. 5. metr. vers. 

12. Participles agree with subjects of any number orgender; 
as, Thn 'n sanihradh a' tighin. Uha iia mnathan a' huain. 
'I'uirm fhradanan 'g jin gleusadh. Tha'n o/yai'r ciiochnaiclite. 
lilia 114 dorsaii diiinte. 

II.   GOVERNMENT. 
1. OF  I'HE ARTICLE.      V.  p. 5(), 67. 

' It is sometimes otherwise; as Is tn mo run, T/ion art my 
darling. Is iad do bhr;\ilhrean, They are thy brothers. If the 
verb be suppressed, the place of ihe person il pionoiiii is Irans- 
piised; as, mo run //;(■, for is la mo ri'.n ; so, eas a sliiubhal nan 
sii'ic Ihii, fur i5u lu cas, &c. Sgipear ri la gaillinn thii, fur Bu 
/' 'n sgipear, &c. The nuuii and pionoiiii are used in Ihe .'i<l 
pi^isun nilliout pleonasm ; as. Is e nio ghradli .llastair, Ali:x- 
aiider he is uiy lore, H' iad mo ghaol na i^ai.-^gieh, 'J'he heroes 
tliej were (Ihe chjeels of) ni) love. '8 i "n lunm /, Slie o "'" 
dun ly, she,  i. e. wjl.il a jewel slu  i-'! 
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11. OF Nonxs. 
11. i. A noun denoting the possessor of any object 

is put in the genitive;' as, Nighean tuatlianaich, 
A farmer's daughter. Tigh m' athar, my father x 
hmise. Mullach nam beann. loseph an t-saoir. 
The carpenter''s Joseph. 

R. ii. The noun signifying the possessor is 
always put last; as, Sgiath Threunmhoir,yrc'w^nor'.v 
shield. Except, perhaps, in cases like the follow- 
ing. Fear Mhurlagain, The proprietor or renter of 
Murlagan. Bean na Curra, The proprielrix or 
ludi/ of Curr. Eobhan a' bhata, Evan of the boat, 
i. e. the boatman, &c. 

NOTES. 
1. Possession is often denoted, MS in Hebrew, by the mere 

jiosition of the nouns, without any sign of case; as, Mac lehoi- 
atla ; Foighidinn lob.    Ceann drachd.    I'oiseach batii. 

2. The genitive is to be understooM actively or pns'^ively nc- 
cordijig to the sense ; as, Moladh Mbraig, The praise bestowed 
on, or l)!j, Sarah,    (jradh Dliia, God's love ton-aids us, or ours 
t(rll-llr<l.s li'm. 

1 he governi'd noun is sometimes plain, sometimes asperated. 
3. A noun denoting an individual of a species is plain ; as, 

ceann /airbh (Ihi-J Imid <if a hull.   AdharCEOilihre, n L'nat's Jioni. 
4 When the governed noun serves to explain Ihe nature or 

nfe of Ihe governing noun, or when the latter restricts the gm- 
eral signification of the former, then the two words unite into a 
complex term, and are connected with a hyphen; as, garadh- 
fiona, a rinnyard, ccarc-fhraoich, o moorlir-n.^ v. p. 7. 

' To this rule are to be referred expressions like the following; 
geinn !)ir, a ircdgc of gold: braisd airgid, a silrrr hronc/i; mar. 
gaoil, a jrn of lore. i. e. a dear son. Alastaircridhe, Jlpxander 
«f heart, i.e. darling. II. M^D. p. 26. Loch mo chridhe. id. 
p. 2S. La an aidh, da;/ of haiipine.sx, i. e. glorious or charming. 
A nihic cridhe, sonnf heari, i.e. dear fellow, &c 

"^ ]\1any proper names of placres are compounds of the above 
character. Such names in Gaelic consist, Ist, of a single noun; 
ns, Arasaig, (Jlhidich : 2d, of an article ant noun; as, am 
BrJiighe, a' Chorpaich, na (;iuaineaii: 8d, of two nouns combined 
as above; as, Aird-seile, Dail-chuilidh: 4th, of an article, noun, 
and  adjective, or other noun ;   as am  Caile-nieadhoiKich, an 
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5. A proper name masculine is asperated; as, Saiglidearan 
77/earIaich. Anna iJAonuill, DunaUVs Anna, A proper name 
feminine is plain;' as, MoUidh /Ui)raig, Sarah's enlogy. Feill- 
iride, SI liridgct's rii;il, Feill-moire, Marymas. Brjilhair 
''eite. Piuthar-Sfbnaid. Proper names of places of class 1, 3, 
5, and 6, are asperated whether masculine or feminine; as, 
Muinntir 67/laidich. Fear -DAail-chuilidh. Crodh 7?//air-Hii- 
abaidh. Donull C/ieann-!och-iall. If the proper name be pre- 
ceded by a title, the title is asperated, and the name suffers no 
flexion; as, Mac Shir 'J'ormaid, Sir Norman's sun. Fearann 
(Ihinc Gordan.    v. p. 173, n. 8. 

fi. When the governing noun becomes itself the rogimcn of 
aiiofher noun, it is usually left in the nominative'^ instead of 

Torra-beithe: 5th, of a noun, article, and noun; as, iJail'-an- 
i'lbaidh, Cul-na-capaig, Caolas-nan-con: or 6th, of three or more 
nouns; as, Ceann-loch-iall, Caolas-mhic-phJidraic. 

' In Argyleshire, however, and perhaps some other parts of 
the Highlands, a proper name feminine is asperated ; as. Fear 
Mliaire, Matth. i. 6* Tobar-mAoire, Hrathair 67/eit. Bainis 
S'Aeonaid. In this case, if an adjective accompany the governed 
noun, instead of agreeing therewith in the genitive, it is put in 
the nominative; as, Hriithair Cheit mliur. Bainis Sheonaid 
}ih<in. Paiste Mhairi Uuadh,—for Ceite moire, Seonaido 
baine, Main' Ruaidhe, SK'. 

2 This anomaly seems to have arisen from a strict regard to 
perspicuity. When an appellative (without the article) is gov- 
erned by another noun, the one is employed indefinitely; as, 
Mac de, the son »/a god. Ceann tighe,+ the end of-A house. 
Ceann circe, a hen^s head. Bus coin, a dog's movlh. But when 
the appellative is thegoveming noun, its signification is restricted 
by its regimen; in other words, it is employed definitely; as, 
tigh Challum,! Malcom's house. Cearc Kalasaid, FAiza's hen. 
Bean a' ghobhainn, the wife of the smith. Mac Dhia, the Son 
of God. When an appellative thus limited becomes the regimen 
of another noun, if it be put in the genitive it loses its definite 
import and becomes indefinite, because it cannot now combine 
with the term by which its signification was formerly limited ; 
as, ceann tighe Challum, the end of a. house of Malcom, instead of 

* Scotch and Irish version.    Sheshcy /'birrey,—Manks 
♦ The two terms are here pronounced disconnectedly; as, Mac 

de; ceann tighc. 
t The two terms are here pronounced closely as if they were 

nnly one word; as Tighcliall'um, cearceal'asaid, beanaghobh'aiiin, 
like as when a proper name and an appellative coalesce; as, 
loseph-saor', Eobhaii-tiiillear. 
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being put in the genitive; as, ola fras-lin (not ola frcise liii), 
oil of tint-seed. Ceann tigh-Challum (not lighe). Piutlmr 
bean a' gliobliainn, i/ie smith's wife's sister (not inna a' gliobii- 
aimi). So chich air muin cZacA Mhic Lebid. Proverb. JVIeasg 
clann n.in daoin', Ps. xii. 1. ed. 1715. Air barraibh sgiath uu 
gaoith', id. Ps. xviii. 10. 

7. Compound nouns made up of two appellatives, whether 
used definitely or indetinituly, have their tirst term (when in 
regimen) governed in the genitive; as, sgiath na eirce-fnioich, 
sgiath circe I'raoich. Proper names of places (of chiss 4th) follow 
the same iinalogv; as Caoirich a' Bhaile-mheadhoiiaich; I'eagh- 
lach an Fhasaidh-fhearna. 

8. A single proper name in regimen, or a succession of them, 
is put in the geni(ive; as, Mac loseiph an t-saoir, The son if the 
carpenter's Joscjjh. Duanag Challum a'Ghlinne. Fionn mac 
Cumhail mhic Trathu/l mhic Treunmho/r.—The appellativcK 
ceann, gleann, fear, mac, generally follow this rule; as, Muiinitir 
Chiim-tire, Fear Ghlinn-nibheis. Mac Mhic Alastair, (Jten- 
garry's hereditary title. Fear is sometimes plain, sometimes 
asperated ;i as, Nighean fir Folais, Fowlis's daughter, Brathair 
fir, or fhir an tighe, the goodman's brother. 

9. Some nouns govern the infinitive ; as, Lamh a sgapadh an 
bir, Hand to scatter (i.e. liberal in spending) gold; cas a 
shiublial an fliirich, foot to wander (i. e. good at travelling 
among) the wilds. Sometimes a is omitted ; as, Lamh thogail 
an kil, Hand to rear (good at rearing) young cattle. 

10. After a word of quantity, the genitive or the preposition 
de may be used; ^ as, mbran bainne, or de bhainne, a great 
deal of milk.    Pailteas caise, or de chaise, plenty of cheese. 

ceann tigh-Challum. Or, from the peculiar tendency of a gov- 
erning and governed noun to coalesce into one compound term, 
the noun in regimen, if put in tlie genitive, will naturally com- 
bine with the one which governs it; and the two, when thus 
brought into attraction, will form a combination totally subver- 
sive of the sense indicated by the other mode of construction ; 
as, Ceann-tighe Challum, Mulcom's chief. Ceanncirce Ealasaid, 
Eliza's hen-head. Bus-coin Dhiighaill, Dugatd's dog-mouth; 
instead of ceann cearc-Kalasaid, bus cu-Dhughaill, &c. Jt is 
to prevent ambiguities of this kind that the noun in regimen is 
left in the nominative. 

1 To correspond with the construction of ceann, Sjc, it sLoul J 
always be asperated. 

2 If the governed noun have an adjective or regimen, de only 
must be used; as, slat de dh-anart caol. Piinnd de db-im iir. 
Culaidli de fhionn:idh ehanilial, Muttli. iii. 4. Peileag dt- 
bhian rbin, v, p. 1^'i. iv. '. 

Q 
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11. Possession is sometimes denoted by the prepositions aig, 
do,' le; as, Sin an t-each atg Seumas, That is Jc!7iu's's horse; 
So an t-each agamsa. This is mhte. Is mac dhomhsa an t- 
iiganach so. This youth is a son of m/nr. Coleisso? Whose 
is this?    Leamsa.    Mine.    Duine Z*" Dia, A man 0/God. 

12. The article or an adjective sometimes comes between the 
governing and governed noun ; as, Turus fada cuain, J long 
sca-foi/ogp. Tiir nan clach liomha. Tiir Garrannach vasal 
nan clach snaidlite, 2'/tu noble Garrian lou-er of lieu-n stones. 

III.   OF  PRONOUNS. 
POSSESSIVE. 

1. Mo, do, and ;i, /its, asperate the word which follows them ; 
as, mo cAeann, do c//asan, Ji .v/,iiiltan. Mo iMeagh iharaid. 
Ml/ excelleni friend. Air m' /Airinii, /iy mi/ trotli. A, In r, 
ar, ur or bhur, an, iim do not asperate •, as a ceann, a suilean, 
ar cinii, ur mathair, iin teaghluch, iini bralhair. 

2. Tliese pronouns always precede their nouns. 

IV.   OF  ADJECTIVES. 

1. An adjective prefixed to a noun, verb, or to another adjec- 
tive, asperates either ;2 as dearg-shuil, a red eye, ard-mhol, 
highlij-exlol, v. p. 8. But a word in d, t, s, following sean, old, 
is plain; as sean or seann ^ i/uine, an t-seann /uadh, an seann 
sluagh,     The old man, lenantiy, people. 

2. Adjectives of fubiass govejii the genitive; as, LJin hi'r, 
full of gold. Lan //;oll, full of holes. When an adjective 
follows the regimen, instead of the genitive, the preposition de 
is used after the adjective; as, Lan de chraobhan mora, rather 
than eAraobh mjna,/(*// of large trees. .Adjectives of scarcity 
or want, generally take de; as, Gann de stbras, searee of 
wealth. Both classes take de when the noun which they 
govern has the article; as, Lan de '« chaitheamli, full of 
eonsiimplion,     Gann   de   'M lonibaca,   searee of lohaeeo. 

Adjectives signifying willingness and their opposites, govern 

1 So in Hebrew, Gen. xxv. 20, sistar to Laban. Piuthar do 
Laban.    vide Parkhurst's Lex. I>. 17—and Noble's Hud. '^ SO. 

2 The prepositive particles an, ath, comh, SiC., being of the 
nature of adjectives, also asperate the words to which they are 
pn fixed,    v. p 34. 

'In some districts sean in this situation is pronounced and 
written seann, and ban is, agreeably to the like pronunciation, 
written Imnn; as bann-diii, a goddess, banntrach. The prefix 
an is sometimes written aim before d, I; as, ann-dochas, despair, 
anntluchd, itidecoriim. 
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the infinitive; as, Tha mi toileach falbh, I am loilling to go. 
Debnach do phbsadh, willing to marry thee. 

4. Adjectives sigiiif)ing profit or disprofit, require a prepo- 
sition after thi m •, as. Math aig fairge, good at sea.—air a' 
chnatan, —fur a cold.—on- aslar, — on a journej'.—air Jirain, 
— at (singing) songs.—ann an caonnaig, — in a row.—gu dol 
's an ruaig, — in a retreat.—a bhunladh bhuillean, — at deal- 
ing blows. So, Malh d' ii mliklhair,— ri fuachd,—m' ji chuid. 
—leis fein.    Trom air brogan.    Olo air paidheadh, &c. 

5. An adjective preceding its adjunct, suffers no flexion in 
termination ; as, Clann an aon duine. The children of the same 
man.    Os ceann an «r(i.doruis, Ahore the lintel. 

V.   NUMERALS. 

1. Aon, da, and a' cheud, asperate their nouns; as, aon 
fhear; aon cAaora; an ' ceud fhear; a' cheud uair, the first 
time. After aon a noun in d, t, s, is plain; as, aoii duine; 
aon deise, one suit; aon tigh ; aon te, one female; aoii sluagh, 
one people. 

2. ilf? governs its noun in the (/a//ri? singular: as, da cho'S, 
dcilaimli; dJi fhear. The plural is never joined with it. If 
the noun be followed by an adjeciive, the adj. is put in the nom. 
sing, fem.;2 as, da bhradan mhiir, two large salmon, Dii 
leig bhuadhach, mheallach, ghuamach. A. IM'Donald's 
Songs, p. 107. After a preposition, the adjective is put in the 
dative singular; as, do dh?t nighinn b'g, to two young girls. 
Aig an d<\ chailesg bh?g; Air da sgilling shasonajch,/or tiro 
thillings. Though the noun be governed, it still remains in 
the singular; as, ceann an dii nihe6/r, the ends of the two 
fingers. Buinn ii dhh clioise, the soles of Jiolh his feet. So, 
cianii na da mhna, The children of holh wires. Pris an dii 
eich.    Mai an dii thighe.    Fradharc mo dha shiil'. 

VI.   OP   VERBS. 

R. i. An active verb governs its object in the 
accusative ;' as, Bris an t-aran. Break the bread. 
Thog iad tigh,   They have built a house. 

' Often a' cheud fhear. But (hough an adjective precede 
its noun, the article must agree with that noun; as, am 
moraire, a' bhan-mhoraire, OH /-bigear, an bg-bhean. p. 16S. i. 

^ In poetry, it is sometimes put in the nom. plural; as, da 
bhradan mlibra, da nighinn bheag«. 

3 Neuter verbs have sometimes an oljert after them; as, 
Dhirich e  'm monadh.  He nsrended the hill.     Theirinri sinn 
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R. ii. The object is placed immediately after 
tlie nominative j ' as, Thojr iad 7ia siiiil, Thetj 
hoisted Ihe sails.    Mhavbhefiadh, He shot a deer. 

NOTES. 
1. An adverb sometimes intervenes between the nominative 

and the object; as, Hinn e min a' cliUich, He made the stone 
smooth. (Juir drcaeh e, Set it perpendicular. JLeigibh gu 
n'lirji sfos e, Let it down softly, 

2. In poetry the object sometimes precedes the verb ; as, 
Creud e Dia, no crcud c 'ainm, 
Cha tuig na h-aingle 's airde 'n glt)ir. 

H'hat God is, or what his  name,   the angels  most  cralfed  in 
glm-y cannot comprehend.    D. Biichiinan, Hjmni. 1.1,2. 

3. The object is sometimes tlie branch of a sentence or 
rlausular noun;2 as, Chi mi gii'm beil thu toilichte, /see that 
you are satisfied.    Chuala mi A' CAOIDH E. 

4. A neuter verb may have a /kindred noun as its object; as, 
fllu'n eaidil thu cadal 'a bhiiis.    'Kuilh mi mo ri'is. 

5. Many active and neuter verbs require a preposition or 
ndverb after them to complete their sense; as, Leig as mo 
l.^mh, Lel-go my linnd. Buail air an obair. Cuir seach- 
ad an gunna, iMy-hy the gun. Cum an aird do cheann, 
Keep-up your head. 

6. Active verbs which transfer their rrgimen to some person 
or tiling mentioned, govern the accusative, and tike a pieposi- 
tion btt'ore the object receiving the benefit or injury; as, Thug 
iad urram do 'n righ, 7'hey gnre honour to {honouredJ the 
king. Bhuail e clach air Alastiiir, He struck a stone on 
Alexander, i. e. He struck Alexander with a stone. 

The object of the verb, or of the preposition, is often under- 
stood ; as, Lcig (fois) leis a' phniste. Let the child alone. Cuir 
air a' phoit, i. e. Cuir a' phoit air (an tcinej. Put on the pot. 

am bruthach, IVe descended the hrae. Rut the object has a 
preposition sometimes expressed before it; as, Dhirich e ris 
a' mhonadh;  Thein'nn sinn leis a' bhruthach. 

' But it never ran be placed hetxreen the verb and its sub- 
ject without altering the sense; as, 
l.cighis gach ™r«27-anma e. 
He healed every soul-disease.    D. Buchanan, Hymn ii. 1. 55. 
It should have been, Leigliis e gach eucail-anma. 

^ 'fie.e Philological Notes at the end of Dr Hunters Livv, 
p. 326-32>). I 
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Togamaid tiimn, (sup. ar breiiciiiii or ar n-eallaichean,) iei! «* 
set off; verbatim, Let us lift on us our plaids, or burden*, 
similar to the Hebrew expression, Let us gird our loins. 

7. The passive form of aciiye and neuter verbs is followed by 
the preposition le, ^ as, Cha togar learn fonn air choir. By me 
the song carniot he raised a-rigfit. Gillies, p. 55. Ghuileadh 
leinn gu goirt, We wept hitterly. Ps. cxxxvii, 1. Cia mar 
dh' fhaodar leinn ? How ran we!    Id. 4. 

8. Transitive verbs which require a preposition in the active, 
are also followed by the sime in the passive voice; as, Thugadh 
urram do 'n righ, Honour was given to the king. Bhuaileadh 
clach air Alastair, Alexander was struck with a stone. 

9. An impersonal verb takes do after it; as, Thuil do 'ii 
latha 'bhi ttiucli. It happened to be a wet day. Thachair 
dhomh falbh, I happened to go, 

10. Bu, was, asperates the following consonant, except d, t; 
as, Bu bheag ii mhath, It was of little use. ISu dearg ii lenchd, 
Sed was her cheek. Ku treun an duin' e, He was a brave 
man. 

11. The infinitive governs its object, after it, in the geni- 
tive; as. A' briseadh aram, breaking bread. Acts ii. 46. A' 
seideadti banfra/dh agus *u'r, breathing ihreatenimr and slaush- 
ter, Id. ix. 1. A' siubhal bheann, wandering the hills. Dol a 
phosadh mna, going to marry a wife. If its object precede the 
infinitive, it is governed in the accusative; as, Ciwim fail a 
dlibrtadh, to shed blood. Gu reis a ruith, to run a race. Gus 
an snath a dhath, to dye the yarn. When the infinitive is in 
regimen, it is subject to the same restrictions with other nouns; 
as, A' gal)hail J)ran-aii-t-samliraidli ; ag 61 deoch-an-doruis, 
a' diniadh dorus-cuil an tighe.    See p. 180. n. 6. 

12. Participles are followed by the prepositions of their own 
verhs; as. A'buuliidh «//■ an obair, lieginning the toork. lar 
urrum a thoirt do 'n righ, ajier having given honour to the king. 
Bha ar breacain suainte (rmainn, our plaids were wrapiped 
about us. 

13. lar, an deigh, an dels, and tareis, preceding the infini- 
tive, require do after them ; as, lar do 'n t-samhiadh tighin, 
after summer came, or when summer comes. lar eirigh do 'n 
ghrein, after the sun arose, or when the sun shall arise. 

M. One verb governs another in the infinitive; as, Faodaidli 
tu falbh, you mny go. Tlieid sinn a dh' iasgach, loc shall go to 
Jish. 1. The infinitive sometimes takes a preposition before it; 
as, Tlia iad ri tigliin, they are to come.   Tha a' bheaii gu laidhe, 

1 Rarely by do; as, Measiir dlioiuh giir tu Mac Ruairi, / opine 
that thou art Mac-Iiory.     K. IM.ie DuniUd, p. 32. 

Q2 
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the woman is about to accouch. Tha siiin a' dol ' g' ;in iarraidh, 
we are going to seek thcin. 2. Bi, and verbs of motion, 
require a (do) before the infinitive; a';, Feumaidh sibh a bhi 
tapaidh, ye must be clerer. Tha mi 'dol a chur, I am gutng to 
sow. 3 VerbsfoUowed by a preposition, (as abairri)impersonals, 
(as eirich, tachair, tuit) and such as are of the nature of auxi- 
liaries, (as faod, feum, firair, theab, is ct)ir, is eudar, &c.) 
govern the infinitive/'/<»« without a preposition ; as, Abair ri 
Sine tighin, tell Jane to come, larr air Kdbhan bualadh, 
tell Eran to strike; Na leigibh le PJiraic losgadh, do nut per- 
mit Patrick to fire : unless its objects precede the infinitive, 
in which case do (a) must follow the object; as, Abair ri I\l6ir 
!>ran a ghabhail, tell Sarah to sing a song ; Abair ri Donacliadh 
un^hair o losgadh, tell Duncan to fire a shot. 

]5. Gu, gus, los, brath, chum, air ti, 'an run, before the 
infinitive, express purpose or intention ; as, Chaidh e g' iini 
posadh. An ann los nio bhualadh a tha thu ? Do you mean to 
strike me/ Am beilthu brath an t-airgiod a phaidheadh ? Do 
you intend to piiij the money f Thug c thairis e chum ii cheus- 
adh. Matth. xxvii. 26.—'An comhair and 'an impis intimate 
that the verbal action is or was just upon the eve of taking 
etiect; as, Tiia 'n tigh "an comhair tuiteam, Ihe house is upon 
the eve of falling (almost down). Bha iad 'an impis sgaineadh 
le gaireachdaiiin, They were well-nigh bursting with laughter, 

VII.   OF   ADVERBS. 
1. The simple adverbs, ro, gle, fir; cha, do. do or a, ni, 

nior or nar, precede and asp3rate the words which they modify; 

' Gu here seems to be corruptly used for do. In Cantyre 
they use a in expressions like the above; as, Chaidh iad a 'n 
iarraidh; Iha iad a' dol a 'n cruinneachadh. 

s The object is often a possessive pronoun, which, in this 
situation, must be translated by a jiersonal ,■ as, Theab iad mo 
mharhhadh, lh<'y WPU nigh killed me ; feumar ur pMdheadh, y 
must be paid ; is ciiir an toirt a'S tigh, it is proper to take them 
in : cha n-fliaodar iim bacadJi, they must not be hindered 
and, emphatically, theab e mo mharbh-sa cuideachd, he almost 
killed JiE too ; feumar ur paidheadh-ic co dhiu, VE must be 
paid at any rate ■ feumar ur bualadh-se mar an ceudna, TE 
must also be struck. But when emphasis is expressed, the 
emphatie form of the personal pronoun is more genenliy 
employed; whi(^h indeed gives the sense with more force and 
perspicuity than the Suiliix exemplified; as, theab e miic 
mharbhadh rho math riutsa, //.' nlvuisl killed ME as well us 

THEE ; fcumar thus'' a pliaiilhcadh an diugh, YOU must be paid 
to-day. 
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as. Ho mhath, i-ery ^imd. Gle bliochfl, fir bhochd, renj poor. 
(;ha bhi. Do bhiis mi. Clia do gheall thu. Do bhriswulh e. 
Do hliriseadh leat. Do or a bhriseadh, to break, Nior ghabh 
SB griiin, Ps xxi. '<!4. ami xxxi. 8, metr. ver. Nior chluinneam 
sgeiil marbli orl! May I hear no death-ialc of thee! K. M'D. 
p. 122. Nar a mhcal mi mo sliliiinle ! May I not enjoy my 
health !    A. Ulac Dougald's Songs, p. 41. I. 8, 9. 

2. Compound adverbs, as gu fior, gu garg, 8K;., are generally 
placed either between the subject and object, or aj'ter the object 
of the verbs which they modify ; as, Tliuirt e ^u math e, he 
spoke it well. Na cronaich mi gu gam, Ps. vi. 1.—The 
advei b is placed immediately after a verb in the imperative 
mood; as, Cuireargu h-obann gu nair' iad, I's. vi. 10. 

3- Cha tikes n- before the following vowel or f asperate ; as, 
Clia n-bl mi; cha n-fliaod iad.—Ni takes A before a vowel, m 
ludore a labial, and n before a lingual; as, Ni h-eagal leain 's 
iii 'n cas, Ps. xxiii. met. ver.—Ni 'm bi mi fada bet). 

4 The particle gu is expressed only before the first of two or 
more adjectives; as, Gu fill.iin, fuasgailt. Gu furanach, 
fialaidh, failteach : unless witli conjunciions; as, Gu dubh 's 
gu dona, unluckily and badly. Gu fial '» gu farsainn, liberally 
and extensively. Gu math nu gu satli, well or ill. 

VIII.   OF   PKEPOSITIONS. 

R. i. The simple prepositions, aig, air, ann, &c., 
govern the dative o? nouns, and incorporate with 
tlie pronouns vvhich they affect; as, aig mnaoi, in 
the possession of a woman ; air a' bhord, on the table. 
Anns an t-suil. Agam, for ag mi; annaibh, for 
ann sibh, &c. 

R. ii. The compound prepositions govern the 
genitive ; a.s, 'An agliaidli an t-srutha, in the face 
of the stream, i, e. against. Air son airgid,yor the 
sake of money, i. e.for.—The genitive is here go- 
verned by the noun which follows the preposition. 

NOTES. 
1. De, do, fo, fa, mar, niu, roimh, tre, troi, asperate a 

noun without the article: de, do, fo, fa, mu, roimh, ire, 
troi, also asperate a noun singular having the article;' as, 
de (;hjiise, n/c/ipc.?e, dodliuine; io f^UeWl, under fear—De 'n 
ch'iise, n/the cheese ; do 'n chi'i, to the dog; fo 'n chirc, under 

1 Except nouns in d, t, s; as, de 'n riiithaich, do 'n duiiie, fo 
'n '-siiil, inu 'n t Siiogli.il, tioi 'n targaid. 
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the hen.—De and do take dh- betvfeen them, and a vowel or f 
asperate ■,! as, de dh-iasg, ufjisit; do dh-Iosa, to Jesus, 

Sometimes de and do are changed into a ; as, graim a 
dh-aran; dol a dh-fhaicinn. Sometimes the dh- alone remains; 
as, Chaidh i 'dh-Kirinn; and often, in careless speaking, every 
trace of the preposition is lost; as, Chaidh e 67/lasgho, where 
nothing appears to govern the asperate form of tlie noun. 

2. Air, in some phrases, asperates its regimen ; as, air ghoil, 
hoiling; air bhoile, mad; air thalamh, unearth,   v. p.l5(j-7-8. 

3. The euphonic particle an or am, is inserted between the 
pieposition ann and a noun singular or plural, used indefiin'ttly; 
as. Aim an tigh; ann urn baile; atin an tigliean ; ann am 
bailtean. 2 Before the article or a relative, aim is written anns; 
as, anns an tigh; anus a' bhailc; anns na tighean; anns na 
bailteun ;—An cas anns an lobh iad, t/te danger in which they 
were, Cor anns nach 'eil e, A cunditiun in which he is not. 
Bha brigh annsna thubliairt e, ■* There teas substance in trhat 
he saiil, 

Ann and a possessive pronoun, preceding a noun, are to be 
translated by the indefinite article; as, Tha e ann ii shaor 
(contracted, 'nii shaorj, he is a cnrpenter. Bha e 'iiii shaigh- 
dear. Bi'dh iad 'iiiin daoine foghainteach. When the pro- 
noun precedes a noun signif\ing an object without life, the 
exprsssion is often tantamount to a present participle in English ; 
as, Tha i 'nil aidal,'' Site is sleeping, or asleep.     Bha iad 'niim 

• In some districts, e and i initial are pronounced as if pre- 
ceded by !/ consonant; thus, yeolas, Yeesa; for eoliis, losa. 
Where this pronunciation prevails, dh- is not used : but where 
e i are pronounced pure, the asperation is inserted to prevent a 
hiatus; as, dodh-Ailein; pios de dh-fhetiil; de dh-iarann, de 
dh-br, de dh-iiir, &c. 

2 Very often the preposition is elided; as, An tigh na daorsa, 
In the house of bondage ; am baile Bh6id, in Hnlhesinj : am biiil' 
eile, in another town. " This ellipsis isalways left unmarked ; hut 
as am, an may in this connexion be mist iken for tlie articti, they 
should be written 'am 'an for the sake of distinction; as, am 
bail' cile, the other town ;  'am bail' eile, in another liarn. 

3 Anns is fiequently contracted 's; as, 'S an tigh; 's an 
fhoghar, in autanin ; 's an dutliaioh ; 's an tir, &c. In some 
instances the article is dropped altogether, and the first and last 
letter of the preposition remain; as, a"s tigh, a's ilorus, for anus 
an tigh, &c. W hen this contraction takes place before a vowel, 
or f, t- is prefixed to the noun ; as, a's t-earraeh ; a's t-fhoghar, 
for aims an earrach, &c. 

• Here mo, do, often become ain, ad; as, Bha thu ann ad I 
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f.illus, They were perspiring.    Tha iad 'iiiin teann-ruith, Tiwy 
are running at full speed. 

i. Os, 1 seach, and cadar, govern the nominative; as, os 
teann an doruis, Ahore the door. Cha teid simi seach an 
drochaid, U^e will not go beyond the bridge. Is laidir thusa 
s«ach Coiiineach, You arc strong in comparison with Kenneth. 
Kadar am bogha 's an t-sreang, Between the how and the hoir- 
ttring. When eadar signifies between, it requires the plain 
form; when it means both, it takes the asperate : as, Eadar mise 
's tusa bitheadh e; Between me and thee let it (the matter) be, 
Eadar bheag 'us mhdr, Both great and small. 

5. Gus and mar take the nominative of a noun definite ; as, 
Gus a' bhas. Unto death. Riinig e gus an long, It reai-hed to 
the shiii, JVIar a' ghealach, as the moon. Mar na reultan, us 
the stars.    Mar do bhean, As or for thy wife. 

6. Fir, bhi'irr, thar, chum, and trid, govern the genitive; 
as, Fhr an ralhaid, R. Mac D. p, 22. Bhkrr na cathrach. Off 
the chair. Thar an tighe. Over the house. Tliar chuaintean, 
Over oceans. Trid incorporates with the pronouns tusa and 
csan, making trid-sa, through thee; trid-san, through him. 
Triomsa, through me, is rare. 

7. The compound prepositions cho fad 's, gu ruig, maruigho, 
mar astar, &c., take the nominative; as, (Jho fad 's andorus, As 
far as the door; gu ruig an cniiimh, to the bone; mar'uighe 
glaodh dha, within hail of him. 

8. If the regimen of the preposition govern a following noun 
in the genitive, the noun governed by the preposition is put in 
the nominative ; 2 as, Air/omA d'athar 's do sheanare! An 
gun aig bean Challum, Malcom's wife's goten. Thoir coiroe do 
chearc Mairi, Cire Mary's hen some oats. If the latter noun be 
also preceiied by a preposition, both prepositions retain their 
government; as, Thoir coirce do' n chirc aig Muir. 

fheasamh, i'ou were standing. Bha mi ann am mharsanta 
treis, / was a merchant for some time. The preposition is 
then often omjtttd ; as, Bha mi am chadal: bha thu ad 
dhus;;adh. After a vowel, am ad generally lose the a; as, Bha 
mi 'ni chadal, bha thu 'd dhusgadh. 

1 In the North Highlands, os governs the genitive ; as, Os do 
chinn, above thee. In some places, os is pronounced/oi; ns, 
fijs do chionn ; cha ghabh mi fos IJiimh e, / will not undertake 
it. In this form it governs the dative : n- is inserted before it 
and an initial vowtl; as, fos n aird, fos n-car, fus n-iosal; or, 
OS n-aird, &c. 

'■* The reason of this anomaly, appears to be the same with 
that explained p. 180. n. 2. 
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9. A, gii, le, ri, are used before consonants; as, u Dun, from 
Down; gu bas, to dcatli; le minidh, with an awl; ri briseadh, 
hrcaling ■■ h- is often inserted between these and a vowel; as, 
ah-Eirinn; gu h-ealamh; le h oillt. As, gus, leis, ris, are 
employed before the article, relatives, and possessive pronouns ; 
as, As an doire, from the grore ; am fear leis an leis e, the man 
to ichom it belongs; sill rud ris nach airiich mi, that is a matter 
tohicli I will not admit; gus do bhualadh, to strike thee. 

10. It is usual to repeat the preposition before each noun; as, 
Gun athadh, gun naire, without fear or shame. Ui cur "s ri 
cliathadi), sowing and harrowing. 

IX.   OF   CONJUNCTIONS. 

1- Agus, 'us, neo, no, air dheagh, ach, couple like cases of 
nouns and tenses of verbs;' as, Piob agus bratach, A hag-pipe 
and pennon. Gruth 'us uachdar. Curds and cream. Esan neo 
isi'. He or she. Falbh, aeh na fuirich. Go, but do not tarry. 
Gabh, air dheagh fag e, Tale, or leare it. 

2. Cho or CO in comparison takes ri after it;^ as, cho sean 
ris na cnuic. As old as the hills. Thuirt esan e, cho math ri 
Pi\raic, He said it, as n-ell as Patriek. Sometimes agus, as, 
follows cho; as, Bi cho math agus an dorus fhosgladh. Be so good 
as to open the door. 

[,   THE CONSTRUCTION OF CIRCUMSTANCES. 
1.   Cause, vianner, and instrnment. 

The cause, manner, and instrument take le before them; as, 
Chlisg mi le h-eagal, / started with fear. Dh' fhalbh e le 
sraonadh. He went off in dii^eon. Bhuail i le cloich e, She 
struct,- him with a stone. Tuilidh iad leis a'chlaidheamh, They 
shall fall by the sword. Tha iad iar corpachadh leis an acrus, ■ 
They are half dead with hunger. The cause sometimes takes 
ann; as, Shiubhail e 's a' bhric. He died of the small-pox : the 
manner, mar; us, Labhair e mar bhurraidh. He spoke like <t 

1 Sometimes they unite ditierent forms of the noun and tenses 
of verbs; a«, A hheun agus ''eit, his wife ami Catherine. _Donull 
ban agus mo W/rkthair. Denn suidhe, air neo gabhar ort, .S7/ 
doirn, or else you shall be whipped. 

- Cho seems preferable to eo in comparisons; as, cho 1,'iidir rl 
craig, as strong as a roek. When co is used plain, .iS co laidir 
ri craig, the sense appears to be, of equal strength with a rock, 
i. e. comh-laidir. After co the adjective requires to be asper- 
ated ; as, co fhada ri sin ; after cho it is plain ; as, cho fada ri 
sin. Of long as that. 
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foul: or ail-; as, Rinn iad air seJ)l neonarh e, Theij did it in a 
queer way. Dean a' clieist air doigh eiie, Solve the tjuesliun 
another way, 

2. Measure, weight, jjrice. 

The words denoting meiisure and weiglit are followed by air ; 
as, Mil' air fad, A mile in length. Slat air Jiirde, A yard in 
height. Pimnd air ohudrom, A pound in weight. Air, how- 
ever, is seldom expressed after the word of weight. Ann is 
oftener expressed; as, Tha clach aun. It is a stone weight. Tha 
leth-cheud punnd 's a' mhult sin, 7'hat wedder is jifty pound 
weight, 

1 he word of price is preceded by air or air son ; as, Gheilih 
thu air criin e, Vou shall hare it for a crown. Blieir mi dliut 
air gini e, / will give it yuu for a guinea, Gheibh i air son 
sgiilinn shasonachdeagh ribean. She ean have a good ribbon for a 
shilling. 

3.   Tinie. 

Time is variously construed. 1. Sometimes with a preposi- 
lion; as. Air an IJi an diugh. This day. Air an t-seachdain so 
'chaidh, Last week, 'S an latha, In the daytime; per day. 
'ii a' bhlialhna, a-year, per annum. Air an ath gliealaich, next 
moon, Ki h-uine, through time, in process of time, liy and by. 
2. Sometimes absolutely; as. An diugh, (o-c/oy. Thig iad am 
maireach. They will come to-ntorrote. 3. Sometimes the word 
denoting time is governed by another preceded by a preposition ; 
as, 'An ceann seachdain, mios, r.'iidiie, bliathna, &c., .'// the 
end of (i.e. in the course of) a week, &c. IMu thoiseach an 
enrraich, About the beginning of spring. 4. Without a preposi- 
tion ; as. Fad an latha, all the day. He na h-oTclie, all night 
long, 5. The nouns latha, oVche, &c., when used in narration 
to express an indeterminate point of past time, talse the prepo- 
sition do after thim; as, Latha do Plihdraic 'nil mhur (a day 
to Patrick in his house), i. e. One day as Patrick was in his 
house; or, On a day when Patrick, &c. Latha dhuinn air 
machair Alba, one day as u-e were on the plains of Scotland. 
So, Lfi a' siubhal sleibhe dliomh. OVche dhomh's mi 'n iomall 

I the.    Rha laliia dh't, there was a time,  once of his days. 

PART VI. 

PROSODY 
[TREATS of the measure of verse.    Verse is lan- 
jguage confined to a particularnumber of measured 
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syllables called/ec/.    A line is a certain number 
ot" such feet; as, 

Tha mo | chridli' iar | fas trom. 

A stanza is a certain number of lines ; as, 
Tha mo chridh' iar fas trom, 

taobh mo leap' iar fas lorn, i 
S (_3. Cha togar learn t'onn air choir. I 

Two lines are called a couplet, three a triplet, 
four a quatrain; as, 

„     ; ^   i '• Togamaid fonn air luadh a clilblain ; 
' ^ 2. Gabhaidh sinn ceW is orain mliatha. 

I.  B' aird' ii shieagh na crann siiiil; 
"linnenateud-ciiiiiil (i ghuth; 

liaich a b' fhearr na Fraoch 
1 leig ji thaobh ri sruth. 

Rhyme' is that quality of sound which occurs 
at the end, in the middle, or in some certain foot 
of a line imitative of a similar quality in a pre- 
ceding line; as, 

Eirich, a lunndaire, gu gra</, 
'S thoir ort an seangan beag gun stad. 

  Dr Smilh. 
O! cairich mi ri taobh nan a!ld 
A shiubhlas mall le ceumaibh ciuin. 

Latha dhomh 's mi 'g bl an drnma 
<; mhla ri tigearan gl«na, 
Geda bha mo bhean-sa bnnail, 
'S sgainnileach a throd i rium. 

^. Macdougald. 

' In Gaelic poetry it is not requisite that the rhyming syllables 
have the snnw termination, as ei-cr, sercr, day, g«y, &c., in 
Knglish, In general the quality of the rocal sound constitutes 
the rhyme without respect to the articulations following it; so 
b«s, h'"mh; bus, fp'um; dith, im; iJr, I'n; ur, cn\; c^is, math; 
prras, trtasg, U"ath ; fir, fios, g?on ; <<lc, Core, sproctid ; diis, 
mSsg, dubh, &e,, are considered good rhymes. Perfect rh) mcs, 
however, are sometimes to be met with; as, fann, clann ; c(5m, 
trcim; sir, fir; fois, cois; muir,cuir-, each, creacli; Ci)ir,l6ir; 
beus, ceus; loth, spotli, iiC. 
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Some measures admit a profusion of rhymes ; 
as, 

R' ioma Trf)idhcach, b' ioma Grrugacli, 
B' ioma gaisgcach ceatach rflainn, 
A bha, 'ii la uri, bruite crfuchdae/i, 
Marbh 'niin slc'ibhtrich air an dr-fhaich. 

£. Maclachlan. 

Quantity is the length or shortness of a syllable 
in pronunciation ; as, fas, fan. The quantity of 
a long syllable is reckoned double that of a short 
one. 

An accented syllable is either long ; as, feum, 
fas-ach; or short, as, id'ir, mil'is.' 

Measuring verse, or resolving it into feet, is 
called scanning. A foot is two or more syllables 
variously accented, and containing a certain quan- 
tity    as, 

Feet of 2 syl. Feet of 3 stj!. 
1. Spondee,-••pios' mOr'. 
2. pyrrhic,-...id'ifr. 
3. trochee, — o'ran. 
1. iambus,—tir-mor. 

1. dactyl, dii'rfidan. 
2. anapest, ..cabar-feidh'. 
3. amphibrach,...tliii mor'an. 
4. tribrach,  sim'ilear. 

Monosyllables are so joined and accented as to 
suit the particular measure in which a piece is 
composed ; as, 

' When the accent or stress falls on a vowel, the syllable is 
long in quantity; as,  tur, tiir'ail; when on a consonant it is 
stiort; as, crtn', crun'ail.    An accented syllable, of whatever 
quantity, must be considered long in scanning; as, 

Tha e | nise 'n | aite | cnmhann, 
'S e 'na ] chruban | dubhach | deuriich. 

The ictus here indicates the measure to be tro<!haic; but if we 
attend merely to the quantity, we shall find only three trochees 
in the whole couplet, viz. kite, criiban, deurach. 

Thfi'e I nis'e 'n | aite | cfimh'iinn 
'Se' 'na | chru' ban | dubh'ach | deur'iich. 

D. Maiinfi/rc. 
R 
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Chiui'iiiiic I mi'ndamh | donn'siia | Ii-eiUlcan. 

Si'deoch | slaint'an | righ'as | feari'leinn. 
D. Macintyre. 

Ris'an | can'iad | fear'an | Ear'iaclid. 
A. Macduugahl. 

Tha-mo-cheist' | air-a-chlach' | air- 

Rinn-m'aig' | ne-sa-riar' | ach-adh' | 
Mary Macleud. 

The quantity of the accented syllable of a foot 
may be long or short at pleasure ; as, 

Tliiig'mi 'n | oich'e 'n | raoir' san | aii'idh. | 

Dheir'ich I a' bhcan I 'si' leth I ruis'te. 

Thuirt' i I riiim'na I tig'nas I faid'e. 
/. Macgillivray, 

Here we see the quantity does not determine 
the measure, but that it is entirely dependent 
upon the ictus and the number of syllables.' 

Gaelic poetry admits of every measure known 
in modern languages. The principles of scansion 
are obviously the same as in English. It appears 
therefore unnecessary here to exemplify any other 
measures than such as are for the most part pecu- 
liar to the Gaelic itself. 

' The «<roifl of the voice, or emphasis perceivable on some 
certain syllable of each complete foot, is called the accent or 
ictus; as, 

Ghluais'na I laoich'gfi I gniomh' a I bliais'. I 

Na speur' I an ard' I a's aill' I i dreach    i 

Thii mul'ad 1 tha mul'ad I 

Tha mul'fid I 'gam lion' adh. I 
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I.   MEASURES OF TWO FEET. 

A ligh nan gras 

Bi fein 1 mar ghean 

This short line is repeated five, six, or seven 
times, and the measure is closed with a line of 
four feet, thus : 

Bhagu I fiughant I ach suuirc I | Do'nrobh I caoineas lau'bharr 

ceol-bhinn. |      I solais. 

„|_„|_„| 3 times. 

Tha I trus'ciin I faoi'Iidh 
Air I cruit an 1 aon'aich 
'Chuir I suit 'us I aoigh air 

Gach I t;iobh de Id'chom.    D. M'l. 

1/1 _ 1,1 - „ u I 8 times.' 

Nuair I thTg i a' I bheall'tainn 

'S an I samh'radh I lus'anach.     IV. Ru.u. 

 U-l- 

Dooch slainte I righ Deorsa I 

Gu'n olainn I air thus. I 
 I I „„l l-„l 

'S cha toilich I te mise I 

Ach fse I le deoin. I 

Cailin deas I donn a' chruidh, | 

Cuachag an 1 fliasaTch. I 

Bi'dh   gach I doire   diu I uaig- 

nidhi 

"Struscan I uaiii' ump' I a' fits. 

' A long sellable is often shortened, and a short one length- 
ened, by poetic lici-tue. 
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..I l-.l 

„l-..l l-l 

Ged bhiodh 1 agam na I buailtean 

'Chrodh I druimionii 'us I guaillionii, 

tiu'n I tugninn duit I siias iad 's mi I fein. I 
v„l l-.l 
„„l l-.l 
..l...l.„l..l- 

'Sioma I ait' am beil I cliu ort I 

Nach robh 'm I pairtidh do I dhuclia I 

Far iia I gheall thu o I thus a bhi I cairdeil. I 

. . I - „ . I - >, - I. u 1 

Tha mo 1 chiabhan iar I glasadh I 
'J'hii iad I liath o cheaiiii I fada I 
So i I 'bhliadhna 'ghrcas I m' aiceid I 
])h' fhag i I seaiintaidh I mo leaca I 
Gim mo I clieaniiard 'am I thaice I 
Learn is I bliadhna gach I seachdain I 

Bho\ la I ghluais Iain air I aiscag do'n I Fhraing uaiiiii. 
D. Maclai-hlan, 

II. MEASURES   OF   THREE   FEET. 

_ >, I _ „ I. 

'Sioma I car a I dh' fliaodus tigh'n I 

Air iia I fearaibh. I     D. Maeintyre. 
„l..l-.l.„-l 

All I cual'a 1 sibh' uii 11 sealg' a bha 

Ainm'tll air I feadh' iiam I bail'tean ? I     Id. 

A I TiTglieaii I donn na I buaiie 'ga I 

Bheil an I gluasad I farasda, 1 

Gii'ii I d' thug' mi 1 gaol' oho I buan' duit 'siiaili I 

Gluais' e I air' an 1 earr'ach so  I 
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Tha I iom'a | mi'le 'ii [ Al'ba de ] 

Gharbh'-fhearaibh | ful'asgach. A. M^D. 

Co dhiu 's I deoin' leat no ] ain'deoin | 

Tha mi'n | doch'as gu | faigh' tliu iia's | leor. 

A bliean | leas'aich an [ stop' dhuiiiii | 

'S lion an ] cup'a le j sol'as | 

Masa I braiin'di na | beoir' i | 

Tha mi j toil'euch a | h-ol', an | 

Deoch s air | caipl in chlunn | Do'nuill | 

'S air Srr | Al'astair | 6g' thig o'n | C£aol. 
/. Macdonald, 

Thrus do | chiiin' e ri | cheil'e | 

A thoirt I coinn'eamh an | du' anns an ] Uilii [ . 

'S math thig | sid' air mo | run ] 

Boinn'eid | bhairacli a's | du-ghuirm' | iiciil | 

'Struagh gun | mis'e bhi'l thaJI' ud [ 

'N gleann'aibh | fai'aich mo | gha'oil. 

Ann an | coiU'e nam | bad'an | 

'S trie a | ghlac' thu air | kimli' mi | . 

Fhir'a | mheud'aich mo | lea'trom 

Cha' do I leas'aich thu | uair' mi 

Cha' do I cheann'alch thu | breid' dhomh 

'S 'trie' air | feill' 'san tacbli [ tuiith' thii. 
R 2 
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Sometimes this measure has the ictus, as fol- 
lows : 

Fhii'a I mheudaich mo' I leatrom 

Cha'do 1 leasaich thu' | iiair mi 

Cha' do I cheannaich thu' I bieid dhomh 

'S 'stric' air I feill 'san taobh' I tuath thu. 

Ma I fhuair' thu fear I dan' arra I truagh I 

Nach I cuii' aims an I uais' le I suim I 

III.  MEASURES OP FOUR FEET. 

Buunn'achd I oit' 'siia I cum' an I fhearg I 
'S iia dean I ctalg air I duine I bochd I   , 
Na bi I dian ged I robh ort I dith I 
Oir 'se I l)ia a I bheir ni I dhuit. I 

This is Gaelic heroic measure ; it generally 
consists of 7, 8, or 9 syllables ; but with respect 
to ictus and quantity, it admits of great variety; as, 

Lath'a I do Phad' I ruic 'na 1 mhur I 

Gun sailm' I air uigh' I ach ag I ol' I 

Chaidh' e I thigh f)is' I em 'ic I Fhinn 

O-n' 'siiiin I leis' bu I bhinn' ;i I ghloir. I 

Lath'a I dhuinn' air I mach'air I Alb'a 

Na bha I dh' arm'ailt I aig' a | chuig'se I 

Thach'air I iad oir' I nne na | reub'ail I 

'S bu' neo I eibh'inri I leinn' a' | diuid'eachd. I 
D. Macinlijre. 

Bha aig I Bial'ach na I For'ais I 

Dith'is I de mhac'aibh | ajllulh. i 
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'N sin thoir' | leum an I n'gh fo I arm'aibh I 

Aiiuas' I o'n cliar' I bad'gu 1 tal'amh I 

B' uaimh'ainn I each' a I phiiis' a I gleadh'raich I 

Mu'n Treun' I mhor a' I ruith 'na I dheiiiin'aibh. | 
  E, Maclachiuii. 

Shuidh' Cu I chuiU'inn aig I ball'a I Thui'a 

Fo dhubh 1 'ra craobh I dhuill'e-na I -fuaim, I 

Dh' aom' ii I shleagh' ri | car' raig nan I cos I 

A sgiath' I mhor' r'a I thaobh' air an | fheur. I 
■  Ussian. 

Dh' fhal'aich a I gheal'ach a I ceann I 

Bha I cod'al | reul'tan I air cul' I thonn | 

Cabh'ag I ghaoth' 'us 1 chuan' o I chian | 

Bu gharbh' I an cath' I bha ead' | ar stuaidh' I 

'Us I sil'eadh | gailbh'each 1 nan speur' | 

'Nuair dh'eir' I ich co- 1 shamh' la | Shail'mhoir | 

O 'leab' I aidh fhuar I 'sa gharbh | chuan I 

A' I siubh'al air I bharr'aibh nan I stuadh | 

'S a' ghaoth' 1 cur meanbh'-chath | niu"n cuairl' | 

Failt' ort I fein'a I Mhor'thir I bhoidh'each 1 

Anns' an I og' mhios I Bheall' tainn! | 

Heit'irin | arin 1 urin I oh'o ro | 

Heitjrin 1 arin 1 ho ro. I     A. Macdonald, 

Thug' a 1 bhir'linn I bhan' an | cuan oirr'. | 

Cuimh' nich I idh' mi 1 do' dheoch | slainte 1 

'S a' h-uir I aite 'n | 61 mi | diaui'a. I 
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Son'aidh | slan' do'ii I ailleag I an' blia I 

So' mu'n I tra s' an I de. I 

'S cian'ail I m'aigne I on a' I mhadainn | 

Gliabh' mi | cead' de 'n | rl'blunn | 

.>-l..l.„l., 
.vl.-l-.l-.l- 

Tiiall'i'aidh | mi le m' I dhuati'aig I ull'amh I 

Gli' rigli 1 Giiaidheal I 

Fear'aig | am' bi I bail'tean | domh'ail I 

Soii'a I saibhir. I 

Ceol' a's I rioghail I e 's a's 1 sin'e I 

Chual'a I sinn'e I bhi' air | thai' amh I 

Ceol' as I briogh'oir | e 's a's | binii'e I 

'S a's grin' | ne thug | meoir a | crann'aibh.    D. M'J. 

(^ha' surd I cad'ail 

'N run' s' 1 th'air m'aig'ne 

]Mo' shuil I fnis'ach 

Gun' surd I macn'ais 

'S a' ohuirt a chleachd' mi 

Dh' flialbh' I mo sliol'as I 

Marbh' mo I Leod' ach I 

Calm'a I crbdh'a I 

Meanm'nach I ro'ghlic I 

Dhearbh' mo I sgeoil-se | 

Seeul ur I ait' li I eisdeachd.     I Sean'ehas I eol'ais I 
. V, - . 

Gun' chearb I foghlaim 

Dealbh'ach | ro'ghlan | d'eug- 

asg. 
Mail/ MacU'uil. 

A I mhaid'serr I Aireni 1 ris' an I can' iad I 

Fear' an I Earr'achd, ! bu bhinn 1 caith'rim I 
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Do luclid 1 ealaidh i 'dol gu I talla: 
Tha thu I fearail, 1 cha b'e 1 'cheannach, I 
Dhearbh thu I chean' e, I 'n ciiis 'g a 1 leanailt; 

Cha laidh I mearachd I facail ort. I 
A. Macdougald. 

Gach tain' | a's aird' | a chruinn I icheas | 

Do'n air I idh uil' I e ghluais' I eas iad. I 
Macintt/re. 

Na I h-eoineanan | boidheach a's 1 ordamail | ponng. I 

Stu I mare' aich nan ] srami'-each a's I farr'umaich I ceum. 1 
Maclachlan. 

'N lath'a bha I mis' ann an | tigh' cheanii Loch I lu, | 

Gu'n I thach'air a I ghruag'ach 1 chul'donn i orm. I 

Is'eabal | og'an I oi'fhuilt 1 bhuidh'e, do | 

Ghiuaidh' mar | ros' do I phog'mar I ubh'al I 

Do' bheul | meach'ar | dreach'ar I grinn' o'n | 

Tig'eadh na 1 h-or'ain | cheol'mhor | bh'inn. 
Macinti/rc, 

Bheir'inn mo | phog'do 'n I og'mhnaoi 1 shom'ulta I 

Dh' fhas' gu I boinn'eauta I caoin. I 
Id. 

•Si I nigh'ean mo | ghaoil'an I nigh'ean donn 1 og I 

Na'm I biodh'tu ri m' I tha'obh'cha | bhitli'inn fo 1 bhron. I 
Id. 

Gur I gil'e mo | leann'an na "n | eal' air an 1 t-snamh | 

No I cobh'ar na | tuiii'ne 's e I pill'eadh o'n | Iriiidh. 
Maclachtan. 

Chuir I cail'e dhubh I Hain'each om | farr'an "us 1 miolachd 

Nach' cuir ml | dhiom' le I cabh' aig an I tias'. 
Marinli/rc. 

Cliun'na mi I bruadar chuir I smuairean gu I leor orm I 

Bha' mi "am | chad'al 's gun | dhuisg sud 1 ml. 
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PART VII. 
EXERCISES. 

I. ON NOUNS. 

1. Decline all the nouns from p. 29 to 49. 
2. Decline aol, arm, adh, blur, bliis, braon, bron, bus, cat, 

cli\r, caol, gaol, laoch, braon, maor, fiaoch, taobli, saor, plaosg; 
ceard, cul, rrun, damh, duan, gual, uan, fal, cal, spal, ramh, 
tarbh, sciirbh, mart, sJibh, griidh, gladdh, meug, or, pbr, rbn, 
Ion, mult, punnd, riisg, dubh, gruniid. (P. 40.) Of what 
gender are these nouns? and why ?    (p. 59.) 

3. Decline, speir, deigh, meigh, reis, ceir, croich, goimh, 
gibir, ploic, toil, bebir, high, droich, aois, baois, taois, coip, 
toit, roid, sgoil, stoirm, slaim, ceill, coill, clbimh, prbis, iiir, 
suil, gniiis, luil, cuing, ciiirt, truid, cruit, suilh, tin's, ciiiird. 
(P. 40.) Of what gender are these ! Why t Translate tliem 
into English. 

4. Decline brigh, ^ia*,! cir, i:!ac, frid, ilal, misg, ciiach, 
tir, nuiar, dig, muCj isp, srlin, pris, frog, nimh, sgiiah, braid, 
pib, braid. 

5. Decline gob, boc, soc, broc, sloe, stoc, olc, core, tore, brod, 
ord, bbrd, cbrd, Ing, clag, bnlg, calg, rasg, gorm, c6m, cbrn, 
dbrn, if>p, stop, all, bait, fait, molt, spong, rorp, torp, port, 
bonn, conn, donn, fonn, sonn, tonn, pronn, sgonn, Goll, moll, 
poll, toll, droll, ball, lorn, crodh, sop, alld, car, gul, dos, lorg, 
tromi).    (p. 40, 4.1.) 

C.  Cearb, nead, geal, geall, meall,  dreall, ceann,   meann, 
fieann, ceap, fear, /ii. like pnas.—Lenc, creach, ceall, steall,/. 
ike cmrr?.—Dealbh makes deilbh ; each, cich ; geagli, gebiglH 

Jeanabh, leinibh ; dealg, diilg; dearg, deirj;; ?n.—Cealg, ceilge; 
sealg, seilge; mealg, meilge; creag, creige; dreag, dreige ; 
sgreag, sgreige; fuall, feille; beann, beinne; fearg, feirge; 
leas, y; leise, &c.—Ceal, feal, ce;in, gean, lear, leas, m. meas, 
teas, cleas, beach, neach, teach, speach, dreach, ceart, seadh, 
fliadh, nieang, meath, treasg, peasg, tleasg, &i;. (m.J—Breah, 
cead, fead, sgread, eag, neas, sge;ilb, neamh, deann, greaiin, 
&<!./. are iiideclinable.^ 

1 The words printed in italics are exceptions from special 
rule 1. p. 59. 

2 'J'he reason why these and the like do not follow the general 
rule seems to be, that, if they were inflected, both the ear and 
the eye might mistake them for other vocables altogether differ- 
ent in signification ; as. Ceil, conceal ; fil, a jioel; gin, hcgct; 
one; leis, n-ilh liiin ;  mise, /, wie, l<ic. 
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7. Gcad, seal, creal, speal, great, feani, sceap, deas, geap, 
sealbh, neart, dealt, dearc, leani), gearr (a harej, &o. some- 
times make the a. s. in a.i 

8. SeJ)d, sgeod, flebd, spreod, lebn, ceiis, drcos, lt!)r, are 
regular like sebl, s(;("i7.—Dcoch, makes dighe or dibhe. Gebb, 
leob, leSg, fletig, &c. are indeclinable.' 

9. Leud, neul, sgeul, eun, feur, meur, leus, gleus, like dear. 
— Beud, ceud, deud, meud, seud, meu^, reul, beum, ceum, 
feum, geum, leum, feun, peur, bens, &c.—teud, reum, streup, 
speur, &c. are indeclinable.' Geug makes geige; breug, 
breige; leug, leige; treun, trein,&c. 

10. Sliabh, liadh, bian, iasg, riasg, &c. \\ke fad//. Stiall 
makes steille ; siian, sreine; grian, greine ; dias, deise ; mias, 
meise; criadh, creadha. Slab, miagh, ciall, gial, triall, fiamh, 
giamh, miann, rian, sian, trian, are indeclinable.' Ciabh 
sometimes has ceibli; biadh, bidh, or beidh; fiach (di'btj, 
feirh; plan, pein; blian, bleiii; and cias, ceJjis. 

11. Siol, Fionn, sgios, &c. like iluiu Sgriob, sgiioch, diog, 
diol, cion, bior, lior, smior, briot; fiodh, fliodh, diol, miol, 
diomb, dion, fion, gion, cionn, mionn, mionnt, ciios, dies, 
lios, pios, mios, Criosd, diosg, giort, sgiort, diot, sniomli, 
giiiomli, &c. are indeclinable. ^ Cioch has ciche; crioch, 
criche;—ciob, piob, sgriob, make cioba, pioba, sgrioba; but 
these are better written cib, pib, sgrib (p. 6.).—Hiofhas riofa; 
sion, sine, &c. 

12. Gab, goc, pic, bad, sad, br5d, stad, ag, taibh, falbh, loch, 
luch, luach, rigl), sal, col, suit, cron, seinn, srann, conn, sanni, 
planni, drannd, sunnd, samh, stamh, ear, iar, cor, bare, fiars, 
tart, mort, surd, diird, eas, tosd, casg, treasg, at, brat, &c. 

13. What is the plural of Biis, bias, bias, sal, iidh, samh, 
sannt, snath, gal, creamh, gart, falbli, tosd, birt, suit, iicacli, 
cron, cor, claim, siol, feur, gorm, fait, pronn, ceol, crodh, aile, 
Jiille, coirce, bainne, buntatt, araii, tombaca, mlll-cheo, fearna, 
darach, moine, flichne, iota, bruichinn, beurla, beatlia, Fraingis, 
Duitse, cuigse, toradh, solus, airgiod, mulad, siucar, Bran, 
Fionn, Arasaig, lar, sks, grim, fein, dream, fion, or, crodh ? 
Of what gender are they? 

14. Tell the gender of ad, Jtth, bas, brJith, breug, bruach, 
cas, cirr, clach, caor, core, creach, cnuac, cno, crag, craobh, 

' When the final consonant of a noun does not admit of atten- 
uation, it is very common in writing, though not in speaking, 
to add a short a to the nominative to form the grnilive. Hence 
many of these inrieclinables may fall under the third declen- 
sion. 

« V. Note to ^ 7, 8, 9. 
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cuiil, crcag, diaeh, dealt, dearc, deoch, earr, eang, eitg, fras, 
falh, frog, feud, fearg, freumh, gearr, geug, glac, gaoth, gas, 
glas, gag, iail, laoh, luch, I'amli, leug, Icjth, leac, leas, lorg, long, 
mag, maol, mealg, neamh, neart, pag, p6g, srad, sereab, slal, 
sraiin, sgreamh, speach, sceap, steal), spag, spbg, srbn, sguab, 
eealg, speal, tearr.—Geinn, taibh, pinnt, ainm, tigh, slim, 
druim. troidh (p. £9.) Aigne.i cruiiine, fold, glainc, leabhar, 
naidheachd, salm, tobar, talamh, tonn, ti (teaj, teaghlaeh, 
fusach, dan, ciall, &c. 

15. What is the feminine of .'irach, burraidh, cuirtear, biiir- 
deasadi, fuineadair, gai.'^geach, liosadair, marcus, naradian, 
omharlair, paiste, rucaire, slaodaire, tamhasg, utlaiche? What 
is the masculine of bcanag, caomhag, doimeag, eurag, feoiag, 
galad, leogaid, maidionn, nionag, oinid, oinseach, piu'rag, 
ru«iid, stropaiJ, sglograinn, treamasgal, iusg, sgliurach, clobh- 
said, uoUaid, dreamlainn, stig? 

II.   ADJECTIVES. 
1. Decline dubh, garbh, caoch, fricsach, gdbhlach. lonach, 

ruadh, aid, lag, truagh, iosal, uasal, cam, amh, Ian, sl.'in, mbr, 

' A few nouns are used as masculines in some districts, and 
as feminines in others. Glaine should be/. (p 163.); naidh- 
eachd, or nuaidheachd, should be/.; leabhar and tobar mn.'. 
(p. 30.)—Cruinne, fcilamh, tonn, are mas. in the nominatirr,* 
but/cm. in tlie genitive ! f I" ti'e greater part of the High- 
lands talamh is used as a masculine, and in Ireland as a feminine 
noun, throughout. (Neilson's Gram.p.9!).) This is consistent; 
lor the gender of a noun, when oncu fixed, ouglit surely to remain 
the same in evert/ case. By shifting the gender of this word, 
our Bible translators have created the following solecism, which 
is perhaps unparalleled: Gen. iii. 17, 19. " Ann an doilghios 
itliidh lu <//((■//(. Am fallus do glmuise ithidh tu araii, gus am 
pill thu dh' ionnsuidh na talinhaiini, oir aisde thugadh thu, &c. 
—Besides the absurdity of a casual gender, here there is also 
an improper reference; for, in reflecting upon the denunciation 
contained in the words quoted, the mind naturally recui-s to the 
name (the nominative) of the leading term in the sentence, not 
to any accidental inflexion of it. This will be evident if the 
question be put, " Cia as a thugadh mi ?" The ansvver must 
be, "as an lalamh thugadh thu," and this determines that 
aisde should be as. 

* As, an talamh trom, an tonn cair-ghcal, an cruinne cii. 
t As, aghaidh va talmhainn, Bible.   Cobhar 7ta tuiniie, .V'J- 

Air uachdar iia cniimie. 
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ur, bl'ir, fionnar, fonnar, greannor, snasmhor, suitor, cas, bras, 
glas;—cosail, glic, ciiiin, leisg, binn, ait, tais, cianail, luasgan- 
ach, aimrid. 

2. Trom, donn, mall, glan, bog.—crion, daingionn, ciar, dearg, 
deas, cian, fior, diati, sean, dileas maiseach, cuilceach, buidli- 
each.'—comhanta,dJma, dorcha, gasta, solta, tana; briiite, daile, 
paisgte, riiiste.—agail, beathail, cridhail, spijrsail; cagiiaidh, 
fialaidh, diblidh. Compare—tapaidh, marbh, sean, crion, mion, 
fior, breagh, uasal, dulih, fadalach, gaisgeanta, breugach, beitir, 
bilh, bliith, sgipidli, gloirionn, moibeach. 

NoTE.-rNouns sometimes take the intensive particle ro before 
them •, as, Cha n-eil an ro acras orm, / uin not very hungry. 
Cha rohh an ro chabhag ort, Y(m were nut in a very great harry. 
Cha Ji-eil ro chothrom agam air, &c. 

III. NUMBERS. 
1. Write the Gaelic of—127; '<^51 ; 91l2 ; .3876; 9801; 11164; 

lOOinO; 9999; 7948016. The first book of Os^ian's Temora. 
The iii. book of Fingal. The xix. psalm, 7th verse. Genesis 
xi. 19. The XXXV. h\mn. The 9th line of the 4th page. 90 
sheep. 100 bulls. 67 hundred men. 100 twice told. 11 score. 
7 times that number. As much again. More by far. Thrice 
as much. More tlian you suppose. Tell them out by twenties. 
Count them by threes. Hundreds of them fell. He is above 
3 score.    How many are there ?   3 score, 16 thousand and 90. 

IV. PRONOUNS. 
Translate—I am here. Could you doit? She was not there. 

You told a lie. No, but you did. Have you hurt jourself? 
It was himself told me. 1 had it from his own lips. He is the 
very image of his father. / am the true vine, ye are the 
branches. Tlien he answered and said. Whatever they do, do 
not you imitatrf them. 

This is my hat, where is )ours ? This slate is mine. Is that 
your sister? Is she your sister? His house is larger than 
mine. Her gown is better made than Eliza's. Our cow has 
more milk than theirs. Your time is not more precious than 
ours.    My little black pony.    Thy very pretty new book. 

2. Correct—mo airile, do iarrtas, doeislean, do uaireadair, mo 
fheusag, t-Jjr, t-ughse, t-iirnaigh, a'd'sheasamh, a'm'aisling, 
cuir ad' chiste e.    Thoir 'am lamh e. 

3. Translate—This man, these trees, that farm, those persons, 
}on hill, jonder he is, jonder njountain.'i, they are ^OIlder. 
This is the place. Here are the oittle. Tliere it is. VVhat is 
that?    Who are they these ? 

S 
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4. Which way shall I go? What do yim want ? What did 
he sa\ ? Which of tliem did it? Whether will she ride or 
walk? How man\ ddUghteis has he? How many fish did he 
tiike? (p. 78.) 

5. Which of the men do you want? Any one of them. 
Which daughter is he for? Any of them. Whoever said so 
is a liar. There was nobody' at home. I am for none. Any 
one of the girls. Some one of the boys. You can have what- 
ever you want. You must marry some woman. I will tell it 
to no person. He has sonu'thing to lell me. They had nothing 
to say. Have you an) thing? No, I have notldng. Some 
person struck me. Has she any thing else ? No, notliinaf 
whatever. Some say he is dead, oihers say not. Give her 
some of that, and keep the rest. Some of the men stood, others 
fled, the rest were killed. Give me a pin. I have none. Buy 
one of these hats, or one of the watches. I will buy neitlier of 
them. (p. 78, 79.) 

6. Let e.icli take one. Give the girls apples a-piece. Kvery 
one got his own share. They attacked each other. Tliey are 
tearing one another to pieces. They went od' together, and 
both (lied. 

7. Corn ct—na h-uile fear, na chuile latha, na h-uile dhuine, 
iia h-uile lir, ged do threigeadh na h-uile dhaoine mi, ged do 
chaiUeadh t-atliair na h-uile eich a th'aige. Cha n-eil na h-uile 
bhaird cho mhatli r"ii cheile. Tha na h-uile 'nam peacacliaibh, 
agus buailteach do 'n bliais. Cha n-eil na h-uile mhalhraichean 
ctio caoimhri d'mhathair-sa: uilean latlia, uile am fiidar, tliig 
crioch air iia h-uile nithibh, uile na th' agad, bheir mi dhutni' 
uile. 

V.   VERBS. 
1. Conjugate Blais, beum. Caidil, creach. Doirt, dual. 

Guil, graclid. Masg, maoidh. Plucb, paisg. Seid, seas. 
Tog, traisg. 

2. Aisig, aom. Eug, eisd. larr, innis. "Ol, oVrpich. 'Up, 
uraich. Eurr, airis. Fan, fag, fill, figh, freasdail, faigh, 
flinch. Lean, leum, lodair, luaisg, lorn. Nigh, naraich, naisg. 
Kuag, ruith, lan, reamhraich. Sgain, sgaoil, sgoch, soreag, 
scor, smiil, smiur, spoth, slad, streap. 

3. Translate and parse—Cha deictid na dh'fhuiling mi. Cha 
bu ghiamh learn air b(5 gu'ii caillinn an reis.    Is olc a thig 

' We have no terms corresponding to nobody, none, SiC. The 
negative form of the verb, in combination with an indefinite 
pronoun, converts its signification from affirmative to negativi'; 
thus, ml anj one, is no ono, none; nol im) thing, is IIOI/I/;IL!, \.. 
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lioiniieid dliut. 1 hig dhut a blii falbli. Cha ii-fhuilear dh'i 
eiiigli moch. A Dhia, feuch oirnn. Db"gliear urram do'n 
righ 'sdo'nuaclidaran. Chn ii- ath iaddoinliaidinii nooliaillieh. 
Buinear ati ceatin do'n mheaiileach mur treig e 'dhroch nbs. 
An ruigearaleassoaghluasad ! Charuig, cha ruig. Cluiniiear 
fathast e, mu'n duirt am fear a dh' ol an gini. Dh' fheumainn 
Tno bhrogan a cliiiradh. B'eudar dha 'n dutliaich fhagail. 
C'ioTiadh thog sibh oirbh ^ 'De 's ciall dliut, 'illu? Piob 
nuallanrh mhtirbheireadh buaidh air gacliceol, 'Nuairgliluaist' 
i le nit J)ir Phfidiaic. Is leurdo'n tird'an dith Mac-Dliiighaill. 
Mairioiiii uainn gu Diin na Naoimhghil. Thoiran t-soiraidh 
so uam gti talla nan cuach. Soiridh slan do'n ailleagan. Slau 
iomradh do'n I'lr-mhnaoi dh' fhug m; 'n IJgaraidh tliall. Im- 
)ich mo bheannaclid gu baintiarna H'lmair. Mile marbhaisg 
oir an t-saofrhal \ 

4. (p 123 1.) Such as acain, amais, caochail, cinnich, cJip, 
fogliaiii, liiisir, saoil, sor, tachair, triall, tonn, ike. These are 
someliniKs used afier the particle na; but claist, con, cumh, 
tluraig, eug, faod, suirdlie, t'lr, leasd, &c., hardly admit of na. 

5. ' Thoir seinn riiV sin. Gabh beannaclid li^in. Deansa d' 
fliaoisid ris an t-sagard. Nach e 'rinn an rjin ! Chuir sibh an 
ruaig air iia Cataicli. Is cian o'n mhaoracli a gliabh a' chreag 
Ghuanach. Ag eisdeachd x'seidn'ch na muice-mara. Tha'n 
long a' dol f ii l)tairt. 'Sirie a rinn e full san fhrith. Thug 
a'ciioille d/iiu/x'nn eaiba. Chuir sibh g'ii dliiilan e. Thug 
.sinn grill nach tigea<lh sihh idir. 'S ann ormsa 'rug an ditli 
'san call. Beaniiarhd leis an t-saoi 'rinn triall uainn. Gur 
mairg a blieir geill do'n t-saoghal. Thug an tein'-adhair 
spreadliadh 'iiJim measg. Chuidh stad air Ji chainiit. 'log colg 
(ii-f ris. Ghabh sinn cead an de dhiu. Tliainig Fearchar 'niim 
chomhail. Is duiii'c iiach do mheall arm riabli. Mheall i mi. 
Is trie a rinti mi miinran ri Mairi bhig dhuinn. Thug tliu 
harr air na chuala mi liabh. CuiriJh mi gcall nach buail thu 
e. Chuinaitli ce!)l na pioba 'mntimi air sgliuraich. Cliaochail 
"/)■ m' aimsir o'n uair sin. Sguiribh dln' 'r magadh. Tha 
tigli'n fotliam eirigh.   FJiilt ori lein, a Mhor-thir bhbidheach ! 

6. ^ Xa (leans'; sin, ciod sam bith a ni each.    Diongamsn righ 

' This section consists of genuine phrases drawn from the 
compositions of the bards, and exemplifies the elegant applica- 
tion of the auxiliaries thoir, dean, &c. (p. 137.) ami the adverb- 
ial use of prepositions.    All the sentences should be parsed. 

' Those parts of the verb Avhicli have personal terminations 
assume the proiiomiiiiil increase sa, se, ne or e, lo express em- 
pha'^is. By means of these, the Gaelic indicates opposition or 
contrast with peculiar felicity; and every native speaker is so 
conversant with the nature and efl'ect of the emphatic increase. 
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Innse-con. Cumaibhi-e suas an ceann eile. Dheanamaidr rud 
nacli dcunadh sibiise. Gheibln'nnic eisdeachd far nach faodadh 
tusa do bheul fliosgiadli. Na'n tigeamaidMc clia robh a' chiiis 
mar sin. Cha bhithinnw fada ris. Gcdchosdainnse mocliuid 
de 'ii t-saoghal ris, blieir mi sgoil do m' mhac. Air an acbhar 
sin bilhibliic eoilionta mar a ta bhur ii-Atliair air neamh. 

7. Parse tiie following sentences. Leig learn. Sguineadh c, 
ma ta. Siuthadaibh, a chJann. Thigeadh iad as ligli. An 
do cliuir sibii an t-ebrna ? Nach e sin do cliuid-s.i ? (Jluiidh a' 
ghealach folha. Cha d' fhuair iad insg. An do thill air an 
),'m? Nach d'61 iad luillidh? Bios tu fliuch ma theid thu 
mach ris an uisge. Cuiridh mi ceist ort. An aill hat mis' a 
rusgadh ceuil diiut ? Cha till mi tuillidh. Pi^Iur tig thu 's tigh, 
ciiilleas tu 'n spors. H-ugad ! buaileas e tlm. Am bris mi so, 
a dhuine? Ma dli' fhiilbh o, sljin leis. Mur d' fluiair e 
fuasgladli, 's trungh ;i chor. IMur do tliill iad fitliast, bi'dh iiid 
anamoch. C uin' a sguireas sibh de'n obair? Sinll mar 
thilgeas mi so. Nach luath a ruitheas a' pliiseagi' Ged do 
thuit sinn eiridh sinn. Ged nach do ghabh i mi, tlia mi coma. 
Gtd do' c.haidh e ami, cha b' fheairrd e e.    Ged 'dli'eiiich iad 

that he never fails to apply it with the utmost ease and pro- 
priet)'. 

' In the past indie, affir. of verbs beginning with a consonant 
i?o after ged is generally suppressed; as ged thuit mi, or geda 
Ihuit. Though I j'vll or did fall. Hence, "ged ghlaodh iad 
rium" is a past tense, and signifies, Thuvgh they called nitto VH: 
( Stewart, p. 144, 177.)—do is not used ivilh the future indica- 
tive; hence the impropriety of " ged ilo gheibh." It ouglit to 
be "ged gheibh."—So, ged their mi sin; though I (shall) say 
40,—ged bhcireas tu orm; ged chluinneas i sgeul, SJC. Ged 
abair, ged bheir, ged cliluinn, ged fiiaic, ged fliaigh, &K.., are 
not gciieral expressions, and seem liai'dly gnimmaticid. As the 
Terbs «hi<:h occur in them are irregular, no rule deduced from 
their application ought to interfere with the established con- 
struction of regular verbs after ged.—Ged (like mar and ») as- 
perates the consonant of the verb before which it is immediately 
placed ; as, ged iAriseas tu e, ged ^'/daodhas i;id rium. To agree 
wiih this, verbs beginning with a vowel or f, also take <///, (dh') 
between them and that conjunction ; as, ged dh olas tu sin cha 
dean c dolaidh ort, Though you (shall) drink that, it will not 
injure yon—So, ged dli'innseas mi ort, ged dh'eireas dhomh 
falbh, ged dh'fhaodainn sin a radh, &c. Ged Hriek dragh, 's 
g(!d l)hagair has, is therd'ore not grammatical. VVliat part of 
the verb is ged eirich? Khagair is llie piist indie, affir.; the 
same form ought to pn cede the corij. agus; but the past of 
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air, ciia do gliearain e. Ged iiacli d' ol e ach glaiiie, cluiir i 
sogan air. ~ Faic mar dh'eireas so an aird. Ona dh' t'halbli iad 
clia n-iofi a bhi 'giin gearan. Tha e fior, c'iii ihuala no iiiu-li 
cuala tu e. Ma ttiuiteas sibh an sin marbhar sibh. IMur 
ceannaich iad sgadan, ctannachadh iad fuiiil. Mur h-abair i 
ceart e, trod rillie—Tlia iad ag radii gu'n d' thiiiiiig an righ. 
^^haoil e gun do mhaolaicli sin fadbhar nan Gaidlieal gasta. 
Tbeab gu'n do bhuail i 'sa' cheaiin mi. Is teann nacti tu fliuair 
e. Tbcirear gum bi niiagh air an fliear aig am bi rud, agu3 
is fior e. Saoil sibh an do thill iad ? Saoil'na ' smaoinich mi 
idir mar blia. Guma t'ada beu Ihu, 'us ceo as do thigh ! Guma 
slim a (111 mi mo chailin dileas donn! 'Am measg nani ban 
gur sgathan thu. An duirt iad gur mis'a bh'ami? Gu ma 
h-iinamoch dhoibh ! Gum btil thu gu bfiidheacli, baindidh, 
l)anail. Gur gile^ mo leannan na'n eal' air an t-snamh. Gu'ii 
d' thug mi 'n ionnsaidh lihearraideach. Ma ta gur Iruagh mi 
leat. Stall gu'n dean sibli cabhag, a nis. Feucliam t'eiii gu'm 
bi sibli tapaidh 's nach meataidi am fuaehd sibh. Feucii an 
tog tliu so. Seall nach bris tliu sin. An abradh tu sid mar 
thuinis'e? Theirinn na b'fliiarr e. Nach f'aodadh sibli dol 
astigh? Dh'Ihaodadh. Cha n-fhaodamaid. Uh'thaodam- 
aid sin.      Thogainn tbnn gun bhi trom air nion donii Thon-a- 

eirich is dh'eiricli; it should therefore be ged dh'ein'ch dragh, 
&c. ; but this would make tlie expression assertive,—T/i(juuh 
Irindile arusf, mid ibiilh iii.il lliriaffn, wiiei'cas the meaning is, 
Though trouble siiould arise, and death shou!d threaten, lo ex- 
press wiiieh we must say, Ged dh-eireadh dragli, 'sged bhagradli 
bas, V. Luke xvi   31. Prov. xi. 21. xxvii. 2'<i. .lob xiii. ]5 

' In speaking, an do, whether inlurrogative or relative, is 
commonly contracted inlo 'na ; as, 'Na shil e'? for an do shil e ? 
Has it hr^im In ruin f Seall 'na ghoil e, for seall an do ghoil e, 
&c. In writing, so violent an elision is hardly admissilile. In 
verse, however, where the poet is obliged at limes lo reduce the 
two particles into one syllable, the conlraction is allowable; 
more especially as the other form of it ('ndo) is so difTicult of 
pronunciation, v. Ossian.    Comala, I. M8, 82, ^3. 

' A verb in the subjunctive mood sometimes begins a dis- 
course or sentence absolutely ; as, "Gur h-i 's criocli firaid do 
gach caiiint fo'n ghrein Arsrnuainti fh'asor a pharlachadh ra 
cheil." J. M'lJ. This use of the subjunctive seems amdogous 
to that of the Latin and English infinitive in cases like the fol- 
lowing: Pulchrum est bene./«if'(r' reipublicie: eliam bene (.'/Vrrp 
haud absurdum est. Sallust, Cat. iii. To roni, niplalr his own 
nature, and his relation to I he sovereign of the universe, is the 
noblest employment of man. 

S 2 
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cliaisteil. Dheanainn siigradh ris an iii'n duibh. DlieaJindh 
til teadhairde 'n rbinneig. An sgriobhadh tiisa cho math sin? 
Ghabhainnse oran cho math riut. Chuireamaidne suas le rud 
sam bith. Gheibheadh e e, na 'n gabhadh e e. Cha n-abraiim 
iiach dean e 'n t-uisge. Na'n saoileadh sibh rud fhaotainn, bu 
choir 'ianaidh. Mur h eirinn moch, cha deanainn an obair. 
Mur d'eirich mi trath, cha d' rinn mi iia rinn mi. Nan do 
smaoinich thu 'iarraidh fhuair thu e. Na'n robli iad iar falbh 
an de, blia iad dhachaigh roimhe so, p. 113.—Na'n d' fhalbh 
iad an de, bhiodh iad aig an tigh roimlie so. Na'm falbhadh 
iad an de, bhiodh iad air an ais an iioelid. Na'm falbhadhiad 
am maireach, bhiodh iad an carar 'an Irt. Na 'n tugadii tu 
dhomh an rud a bha mi 'g iarraidh chuir thu comain orm.' 
Ged shuidheamaid re na h-iiiche, cha bhiomaid reith. Ged 
nach tigeadli ach triiiir, tbisichidii siim. Na 'in I'aiceadh tu 
mar thigeadh i, 'S co math gu'm foghnadh sgian ann. Shaoil 
iad nach bithinn beb. Saoil sibh am faigheadh sibh, so a 
dlieanamh an diugh?    Kha iad a' guidhe  gu'n  tigeadh am 
Priunnsa.    Theab nach f.iighinn idir saor 'us iad Kinneadli 
brisoadhair naGiiidheil laChuil-fliodair. Cliaidh eaghearradh 
mbine. Thoir an aire nacli deanar do mhilleadh. Feumar a 
cliruach a thogail. An ann a plii)-adli a chaidh i? Bha 
Peadar a' bualadh an doruis. Cha "n fliaod e 'n dorus a bhualadh. 
Co tha 'bualadh aig an dorus ?—So so, f'aiglitear na raimh 'sgach 
ni mach. Na deanar so a charachadh. An do thogadli an tigh? 
Nach do ghearradh a' choille sin an uraidh ? Thubliadh a' cliruach 
an de. Am faodar so a phronnadh. Nach sgaoilear am feur 
an diugh ? (;ha .sgaoil.8 Caillear na daoine mur deaiiar foir 
orra.—Ala fhuaradh 'san sgath c, paidhidh am feamaiii am 
feuracli. Mur do mhilleadh an gunna bha e math. Ged do 
lebnadh an damh th.'ir e as. Geda chaitheadh an luaidlie cha 
d' riiui i puthar. Ged dh'oladh am botal cha d' rinneadh an 
cJirdadh. Ged nach do chiiirradh thu chaidh lu 'n seim-geinne. 
jVIu chaithear an t-suim sin ris, 's Ceiirr gun teannadh idir ris. 
Mur dfiinear an toll sin, meilichcar sinn. Ged dh'araichwir 
am beathach sin, cha  bhi rath air.    Ged dh' eignichcar an 

1 Had you ^iven mc what I tcanted, you had ("ould have) 
obliged me. Na'n tugadh tu dhomh an lud a bha mi 'g iarraidU 
chuireadh tu coniaipi orm, If you would give me, &c youuvu/d 
oblige me. The distinction here marked is not strictly attended 
to in speaking, but it ought to be observed by those who pay 
regard to perspicuity. 

- The  passive  termination   is  generally disregarded in tin: 
negative and aflirmative ; as, An togar an so a chruach ?    'log 
aidh, or cha tog, v. p. 109. 
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Sean- fhao:iI, chal)lireugimichear. Chuala mi gu'ii do bliriseadh 
an long air cfirs' He. Blia e 'g radh iiach do phaidheadh iia 
muilt riabli. Saoil am biiscar air an torr- bhunthta an diugli? 
Farraid an nochdar a' bliratach bhuidlie. Feuch dhomh mar 
cli.'iirear an t-cagar.—Am baiteadh diilne 'san linge sin ? Nach 
deargteadh an dail so ri lutha? Glieibhteadli cual chaoil an so 
ri uair. Cha bhuainteadh an t-acljadh sin ri deich latlia.' 
Dheanteadii fearann math an so le saothair.—Na'n glaisteadli 
an dorus clia d' fliuair na meirlich a's tigli. Na'n ruirleadli 
teachdaire o' na mairbh chreideadh daoiiie. Clia clireideailh 
ged chuirteadh. Mur faighteadli an b'ghiche olio deas, blia 'n 
(iuine dlictii. Mur tilgteadii am ball h-ugainn bhitlieamaid 
baite. Ged' dh'iarrteadh dtocli ort, clia n-fiiaight'" i. Xlia 
sin iar a dlicanamh mar dli'iarrt' e.^ 

Tlia mi sgitli'sm« leam fliin. Cothatighin? Ambeilthii 
ag iasgach ? Nach'eil sibh ag obair? J ha sinn a'tubliadh 
an t sal)liail. Tha iad a' tional nan uan. Tha na feidli a' dot 
'san damliair. Blia mi tri blialhna 'san arm. Hithidh mi da 
fiiichead bliiitlma mu shamliain. Am beilear a' duinntinn o 
Dheorsa? Ciia n-eil ach ainmic. BliiteadU ri li-aiteach'an 
so 0 sliean. Is coltach gu'm bitheadh.—'I'ha 'm boirionniiCh 
boclid 'gasarachadh, p. 106. Bios ega do pliogadh 's an t-sebm- 
bar Itat fein.—Nar hig am furlan gu'n tig iad an diugb. 
Am mairiiinn do sheanair? Am blieil acrasort? Chan-eil. 
Tha, p. 107.—Teagasg fallain, TOi.scadid mhath, maoitheadli 
mor, atharrachadh beag, briseadh farsaiim, drodi thuiteam, p. 
Ill Blia am mal 'ga thogail an de.     Blieil na caoirich 'giiii 
lomairt an diugh? Bi'dh siird air na h-armaibli gleusUi 's 
deudaiehean 'giin rusgadh. Mar an dubliaiit Raoghal. M'an 
dulihairt iad e.    C'eol a's binne chualas* riamh.    Tliugas ceist 

' The words latha, blialhna, mile, are commonly used in the 
singular, though joined with numerals requiring the plural ; 
as, tri laiha, ciilhir bliathna, ochd mile, &e. The plural of la, 
however, is used witli naoi and deich. 

2 V. supra, p. 20. * 
' V. p. 88, 9'i. The contraction dh' iarrf would require to be 

spelled dlria rrt' to express the sound, when the governing '■ is 
absent. It may be here observed, that as we could not write 
tliis example " mar iarrteadh," so neither is it allowable to say 
" ged iarrteadh," for ged dh'iarrteadh, nor ged eireadli, for ged 
dh'eireadh, because mar and ged follow the same construction. 

■• These inflections of the Irish verb are found in some of our 
olden [loctry, v. Macdonald's collection. 
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do'n mhnaoi gliasta.    Thugasgaol nach ftilinnichdo mh 
nan ciabli faiiineigach.' 

j 
aiiliomi     I 

EXERCISES IN SYNTAX. 
ARTICLE. 

1. Write articles before liata, bainis, en, caonv, damh, deile, 
each, eirfr, gille, geuj, im, innis, lagh, lair, muirie, mi[i, 
namh, nollaig, obair, omhariair, poca, pbnair, reite, rugha, 
rudhadh, samli, sanais, tiimhaidli, teud, uriar, urnaidli, toinisg, 
Ireasg. 

2. Correct—am bean, a' duine, na fear, a' saoghal, a' ramli, a' 
reitlie, a'rathad; nam gillean, nan paistMii, nam bran, an 
ghaoth;—iuni Siin lii, as san aodann, ami sa bhlianna, 174.i. 
Sblas an t-oighre. Solus an ghrian. An calbidil ceud. A 
salni c6ig. A' rann darna. An duine a pheacadh. Am mac 
na nma. An loabhar de lob. An leabhar nan Salni. An 
Garbli mac Stairn. An t-Oisean mac Fhinn. An Diarmad 
mac () Duibhne. An losa miic De. An nighainn mo shiil. 
An toiseach an i)rain. Am treas fold. Am ciiige marcacli. 
An ficheada laoidh. An righ na Frainge. An America. An 
Breatainn. tlliaidh Pol do 'n bhaile Chorint. Tha a' Fraing 
farsaing, pp. IBS, l(i9. 

An robh tliu anus J']adaiit? no riabh ann Gearmailt? Blia 
mi an Diiilse.—I'lia feui' tiorani, am beil olann daor'^ Tha 
miiinc gearrti'. Co feartlm? Co te sid ? Cia leabhai' sin. 
'De iluin tluHa ? Tigli SO, ftar sin, ciioc ud, an anart so,dos.ni 
sud. Is liochd bean mi, islMdircaile i, is beag caora i. Na 
h-uile duiiie, ris na h-uile olc. An bhuelibli. Am con.sonanl- 
aibh. 

ADJECTIVE. 

1. Correct—am bean mbr, an tigli bheag, ubh iia cearc dubli, 
coslais an each glais, pris a chaise bliog, siiil na ciile blieag, 
coslas an eicli oillinr, broinn mhoir, laimh geal, cainnt tlalh, 
colaim beag—Teiiie sliiorruidh, an glaine mor, uachdar na 
talmhainn Ihnu'm le fuaim na trompaid dheirionnaich," an 
talamh thioram. 

' This seclion should be most carefully studied. 
' When a noun/iw/w/nc is contracted in the genitive singu- 

lar, as trompaid' for trompaide, laimh' for laimhe, &c. it is llie 
practice of the Scripture writers to asperate the adjective which 
accompaidir.s such noun; ,is. A'siiiuainoachadh beairt'i/Aionili- 
Hiiaicli,  Ps, i.  1. mctr. vtr.     An aimsir teinn'is trioblaid' 
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2. Is ghorm do sliiiil. Tha do lamh gheal. Tha mo chas 
glioirt. Ka bean do m' chas ghoirt. Rug e air a lamh gheal. 
Tha suil gorm aice. Nach eil i ghorm ? Tha an caile sin 
dhoim.    Is ghasta do chore. 

3. Tha e 'nii shagart Jird. Im agus mil math. Mil ngus 
im mhath. Gille agus Ciiile b'ln. Caile agus gille bhiin. 
Caora gobhar agus birbh mhatha. Cearc coileach agus eireag 
ghlasa.    Leigh agus beaiighluine sean.    (p. 171. [3.]) 

4. Feadain fada. Gobhair fiadhaich. Feadaiia chaola. 
Gdbhra bhailgioim. Frasan fhiadhaich. Geuga throma. 
Giulain beaga.    Caoirich Sasonnach.    Sagairt breugach. 

5. Dh' t'hiig thu mhath an sgian. Rinn thu ciiruaidh nn 
fheoil. Clmir .fibh chearta na glasan. Nigh thu geala do 
chasan. Hinn thu dearga na dorsan. Tha na reusoran geura 
agus iia ?geanan mania. Loisg e air a'choileach-<'oille. Do'n 
i'nil fhcar-ciuil Do'ii fliear-rikin. Le miol-cu. Kisa'mhaor- 
coille. Do Ihear-cliiiiil. Do'n fhear-ciiiil. Aig a' bhean- 
gliiine.    Do'n choin duibh.    Ris a'cheannard-ceud. 

NOUNS. 

1. MorDruman. Peigi Friseal. AnnaI\Tac Cormaic. Ceit 
Mac Pharlain. Maireaiai.l Mac Thomais. Donull Nic Cal- 
lum.    Tearlach Nic Gille Bhride.    Alastair Thomastin. 

2. A Cheit, cheist. A Mhor, ghraidh. Ealasaid, riiln. 
Ailein, bhobaig. Shine, bhuinneag. Iain, laochain. Dhonn- 
chaidh, shufdd.    PhJiraic, chriosdaidh. 

3. Aileiin fuineadair. Eobhan gobha. Rob figheadair. 
Alastair garadair.    Peigi banaltrom.    Para diolladair. 

m/ibir, Ps. x. 1. instead of beairte diomhanaich, trioblaide riibiie. 
So, mar bhoisge fuaimneach droighiiin/Z/aoin, Para. xiv. 5 — 
I am not aware of any reason why the adjective should not 
agree with its noun in cases like those just instanced. What- 
ever reason there may be, however, there surely can be nojie for 
violating the concord when the noun is md contracted ; yet the 
same authorities furnish us with examples; a«, re \\\w; bhif. 
Rev. XX. 3 " Ni m' anam uaill is gairdeachas an Dia mo 
shli'iinte cAaoimh." Ps. In connexion with nouns mas. the 
adjtciives would have the s<ime form whic-h Ihev have here 
with nouns/'-m.; as, ceann an leinibh bhig, Gu tigh Jin alhar 
chaoimh. Para. liii. 7. liv. 4.—This makes the error quite pal- 
pable. To write re nine bliig, is just as improper as it would 
be to write ci'il na laimhe cidlth, uachilar mo clioise dhcis, 
searrach na laire dhuinn, piuthar Soonaide bhain, &c. v. Ps. 
Ixxvi. 10. Ixxvii. ij, 10. xxxvii. 10. 
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4. Donull (bobliair ban. Koblian figheadair ruadh. ICacli. 
aMntiiilleardubh. Donull ciobair biin. lainogglas. Donull 
vg m6r.     Fionnladh piobaire ruadh. 

5. Athair-Mhorbhan. Piuihar Mhaiii blieiig. Moladh na 
piob mlior agus an deise Ghaidhealapli. Lasra.chcan iia teine 
sliiorriudii. Obair an spiorad naomha. Ceann iia drocliuid 
blioag.    Muinntir a' bbaile mhor. 

(i. Mac ligh Dliaiblii. Piuihar righ Sholaimh. Ri linn 
ban-iigh Seba. Fo chriin bhainrigh Ealasaid. Annanstribh 
an dara Tliearlaich 

7. Air righ-chaitliir Dliaibhi. athar. Air righ-ohaitliir 
litliar, Dhailibi. Agus cliuir Daibhidh a maeli trian do 'n 
t-sluagh fo laimli Abisai mliic Slieruiah, brathar loaib, agus fo 
laimii Itai, a Ghilich. ThMiiig focal an Tighearna dli' ionn- 
suiriii an fhiiidh Gliad, fn-seallaidh Dhaibhidli. Cliuir Mac 
Dlibnuill fios dh' innnsaidh a' bliaird lain Luim, an fhili 
Abraioh, narh eisdeadh e r'a roisneal. Ann am meadlioin 
aimlme Ghad. Ann am nioarllinin diichji INlliic Aoidli. Agus 
lliMg iad air Solamh marcaclid air muilcid righ Dhaibhidh. 

PRONOUNS. 
1. Is gasd am ]),'it' i' sin. Bata glmsti. Am beil an 

t-uaircadair sin ur? J'ha i.' Uaiicadair mhalh. Cuin' a 
bhios laogli aig a bliioracli sin ? Bi'dh laogh aige an ceann da 
bhiiadlina. 'S i 'ii trustar muican tore sin. Tliacapull breagh 
agad. Tha. A bheil searmcli iiintr? Tlia lain nii sgalaig 
mhath. Thai. Nach tlachdmhor am boirionnach e ? I'hae 
mar sin. 

2. Ged fliuair e 'n flieoil cha leig e air i. Thainig litir 
uaithe acli n i gabli tlius'ort i.    larr air an oigridh i bhi stuama. 

3. Am fear a blia 'n t-ainfhiach agad. An slungh a tlia 
gradli agad air. An ainm co i a dli'iarr sibli e ? H6 gach 
Jioacli leis an aill tliig chum nan uisge. 1'liill a h-uile fear 
dliiubh dhachaidh g"a thigh fein. Bha sluagh mJjr ami, agus 
dir oibrich e gu math. Tiieirinn an t-eachruidh agus gliearr 
e as na casruiilh.     Is garg a' mhadruidh e. 

4. All so tigli.    Na sin cnoic. 
5. Co bheimi a tlia sin ? (;d'n tigh a tha thall-ud! ('iod 

an t-each tlia sin! Ciol as a clioisich sibh? Ciod ainm a 
til' on. — 

VERB. 
1.   Bris   Doiiull  an  connadh.       Buail   Alastair an  eorna. 

('uir Mfiiri am jioit air.    Leig  Iseabail na goibhre.     An do 

' This is (paused by Ihinking in English where boat and «alcli   ! 
are genejally called .<li<:    Vide G. }{. Acts xvii. ,'^. 
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tliogadh thus a' blialla ? Clia do thiigaiiiii e falliast. An 
riireas an daimh dhonii, a dliuiiie! (;iia reicidh, am bliadliha. 
C'ait' am bltheas tu 'm maiieacli ? Bitlieam aig an tigh. Na 
giioirtichteadh tu gu li-olc ? Ghoirtichcar. C'lia bhitlieas esau 
fada I'is. Ma robh tlm I'uar, garadh thu feiii. JMur ta tu glic 
rarbas a laidhe. Ged rach mi laidhe ni bu cadal is miauu 
uim. Ma bhuailim tliu leagleadh mi tu. i\la faioinn misu 
mo ghradh a tigheachd do chuirteadh sin sunnd air mi. Is toil 
mi thu. Is bheag air mi Mairi. Is tocha mi iMor. Is eudar 
mi frtlbh. Is tra mi eirigh. Bu beag a dhean mi 'u de. 
Deanaidhras mi tuille an diugh. 

2. Thigibh sibhse uile air a bheil tart. Cha bhithinn mise 
beb anil. Buaileamsa mise dbrn ;iir. A n'gh gu f.iicimseniisu 
slan tu. Chuiieadliniidne sinn I'ein crio.'h air ni bu graide. 
Togamaidne sinne oirnn. tjgaramsii mi an ceann o 'chorp. 
Do ghloir gu'm faiceam mi. 

3. Am beil thu gu math I Tha mi. Cha n-eil mi. An 
R6manach thu 1 Tha. AntuSeumasI Cha n-eil. Co thu! 
Tha mi Frangach. Nach tu ghlaodh orm? Is. Nach eil 
thu fuarT    Ni h-eadh.    An tu bha so roimhe ?    'Seadh. 

4. Tha mi saighdear. Tha mi an iii ta mi. Thu thu do 
chodal.    Tha iad an dusgf.dh.    Bha sinii ar stfisamh. 

5. Alaslair tha ciobair math. So latha tha dorcha. An 
duhie so tha laidir. Is mo ghaol thu. iSgiobair tha thu li !a 
gaillinn.    Tha e do sheanair.    Nacli eil Uilliam do bhrathair ! 
S e.     D' athair a bheil e 's tigh ? ni 'ii eil.    Cha ii-fliaca mi 
's cha chuala mi. 

GOVERNMENT. 
ARTICLE. 

1. A" brijg, do'n lirog, air a'creag, ris a' gioth, leis a' mnaoi, 
fo'n mMne, anus a' pairce. 

2. Ftara'baile. Bail a'caolais. Ceann a'garadh, mcadhoiii 
a' magli, ceum a' manach. 

NOUN. 
1. Lilir Pol. Sgiatli cun. Gob an eun. .Mumie Seum;i.<!. 

Fkiniie mo phiuthar. Mulanfeur. Mulchagcaise. Mulchan 
chaise Bean do sheanair. Brathair a h-alhair. Ceuni an 
tshealgair. Tailmrich choin, 'us dos, 'ussreang Mbran ias;;. 
Pailteas mil. Heagau biadh. O linn Art agus Mili. Uain 
Ois.an.  (p. 179. i.) 

2. Gajadh fion. Coiroe cur. Urlar buailte (p. 179, note 4). 
Biogaii caithte. Ueise breaoan. Feile hhiK.can. A mliai; 
gradh.   .\ piuthar gaol.   An eairde run.  (Foot note 1. p. 179. j 
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3- Acnghas leabhar. Beatliag leac. L;icliaiiiii bi'itli. Na 
cioite lain.    An achaidh Diighail.    (R. ii ) 

4. (jamliainn ho; lad la.    (p. 179, ii. 1.) 
5. Fulangas loib. tjleagh loab. Faileadh an diaim. Man 

Abrahaim. Clann Challuim.' Cioch na banaltroim. Leth a 
cliothioim.    Beagaii ciiraim.    Air soncioin. 

(j. Sgiath-ccarc. Ciiean-coileach. Ceileireadh-smebraiche. 
Giis-fiaoicli.    Oasclioibe.    Spain aoil. 

7. Oann-luicli.    Aogas gach laig.    Fuaim cluig-oeoil. 
8. Tom sialbhasr. Croii--raire. (Ju loirg. lieum slileiblie 

Deoch-rliadaiil.    Tarbli-tliaine.    Kusg-olainn. 
9. Balg-saighid. Fail muc. Cib-ei)in. llath-eich. Saic- 

eudacli.     Liii-iiodach. 
10. Feill-Mhaituinn. An Fiitill-Mhicheil. Ceol-gliaire. 

Aohliar-ghJiire. Cloicli-Oisimi. Hiatliair Cheit mlitir. Bo 
Mhaiii bheag. Ceol piob mlior. Srutli coire Bhreacain. 
Sgoil Tdbar-moire. 

11. Kacli Clibinieil Sheumais. Cu caiptin Donaill. Bata 
Maidsear DhuJjrsa. 

l<i. Tigh lain ministear. Gille Seiimais sagart. Each an 
sagairt Catanacli. Mac Fobhain Gobha. Orain Pliara Tu- 
iiiiiK'ar. Geiie 'n Iranabh Ileach. Litiichin an abstail Pal. 
U.'iin Lachainpi sgoilear.    Coinhradh Fliionnla piobair. 

13. Ardaii Cluiiine Dhimuill. Ceann 'us coilear Chloinn 
Banuill. De fliior flun'l cheiit Chloinn DJiiiuiil. Gu ceann 
leitroach Blaira'C'haoraiiin. Basmochinn cliinnidh. Ruaig 
ciiinn Loch Atha. IMoiadh Kuinne Doraiii. Oighre Dhuin 
Tuilin. Bean Achaidli-uaine. Piobaire fir Glilinn Alladail. 
() bhun stiiice Beinne an t-scalgaich. Taobh ciiil-na fardaich. 
T.iobh-cul na ceardaich. Cha robh cron am I'radharc ort Thaolih 
d' aghaidh 's ciiil do chinii. Uranndaich srathspe. Oighre 
cheann t'cadhna nan Gramach. Deoch slainte-fir Ghlinne 
(.'uaich. Luclid-bhreacan an fheilidh. 'S leat cairdeas-fir 
Innse Gall. Bha coltas cinn-feachd ort. Oighre ChnMdeirt 
an daraich 's Gleanii garadli o tlmath. A mach luchd chragairt 
na li-oiainii ! Luchd dcant'an uilc. Dian marflialoisg fraoich- 
naii-ard-bhiann. Cluaiigail e ctalhrar mhac Fliimi. Ceoi- 
nii^hinnnah airidh. Taobh euil-a cliinn thaiiiig e air. Taobli- 
ciil a cliinn. Uriiid dorus cul-an-tighe. Diiin dorus-ciil an 
taiglie. Weur mullaich-nii-craoibhe. Le ciinanta ceartais-fir 
Shason Ceannard fhear JMhuile. A dh' aindeoin eucorach 
gach niimhaid. 

14. An ann crathaidh na st.'iillinn. An Jim traghaidh do'n 
mhuir ruadb.    An am dusgaidh as an cadal doibh.    Tha so 

' A final labial does not admit of attenuation. 
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rhumalosgaidh. 15. A thaobh ar ii-oibie agus saoithreacli ar 
lamh. Guth-fola do bhrJithar. 'O mhac Emoir atbar Shicheim. 
Ann an tigh Sliimoin fhir-dlieasachaidh leathair. O laimh He- 
roid agus o uile dhuil pobaill nan liidhach. Thainig e gu tigh 
Mhuirc malhar Ebin. Bha Peadar a'bualadh doiuis-a-gheata, 
Acts ii.16. Bean-reicidh purpuir. An deigh leugluiidhan lagha 
agiis nam faidhean. Be niorain do lailhiljli. A' tarraing leo 
Gliiiiuis agus Aristarchuis Alhacedbnach. Do thigli Pliilip an 
t-soisgeulaiche. Do thigh Dhiigiiaiil an t-saoir. Bha mi a' 
bualadii thusa agus ise. Thafhiosaeagu robli mise a' lilgeadh 
am priosan iadsan a chreid annadsa. A leth dochais agus ais- 
eirigh nam marbh. Agus an deigh mbrain bliliadhna tliainig 
mi. Mairblie bronn-Sli.'ira. An aghaidh lagha nun iiidliach. 
Ag imeachd ann an ceumaihh a' chieidimh ar n-athar Abja- 
haim.    Bean a' chlarsair mo mhic Thearlaich. 

PRONOUNS. 
Correct—Mobalach. Moboid. Docu. Doceann; ;i cas; achas; 

ii ogha; a athair; do ad ; mo each; mo feoil; mo fhainne. An 
fearann ; amcuid; ur cliurrac ; ar cliluasan ; an sliiol-se. Mo 
br!)g-se; do siiil-se ; ;i riin-ne; ar chuid-san; ur biiata-saii ; 
a 6r-sa. 

ADJECTIVES. 
1. Ard-seinn, buan mair, caoin-suil, daor-boisd, fad-fulang, 

glan-leug, lan-maiseach, cian-sgaoilte, droch meinn. 
2. Seann tliigh Chuiloddir. Seann thriubhas Uilleachan. 

Seann dhan. An sean taoghal. Bann diiic, bann J'aidh, ann 
toil, ann sachd. 

3. Lan luill, lomlan peasair, sac Ian min, buideal Ian im, 
Ian sgadan math, lan deagh chaoiiich, feurann lan loghannain, 
stabull lan eich, tigli Ian daciine, liata lan iasg, diiine Ian aois ; 
gann siaburni, pailt airgid, torrach tomljaca, beairteacli cruidh, 
saibhir snaoisein. 'S e so is IJiine bainne. 'S e mhin sin is 
gainne cath. 

4. Titheach cadal Trom aig an W. Tearc le faicinn, Co 
faieleach agus stiiuadair lung. Matli los seasamh larach. Bu 
dual air Ailein sin. Gann stuic. Is liomail oirnu blii sgaoil- 
eadh. Tha thu teom ri gniomh nam ban. Tha mhisg buailt- 
each air an olc. 'I'ha 'n tigli so dorsach do 'n ghuoth. Tha 'n 
darach math air cairlean. 

NUMERALS. 
Aon bo, aon baraille, da clioin, da casan, da cich, da feidli, 

da nighean, da ceudan, da ficheadan, da   millean,  da I'lird. 
X 
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A cheud faine, a cheud dluiine, an cheud geug, an eeud baile, an 
cheud fhear, an ceud clilach.    Tri fear, tri beanan, ceithir ban,    ■ 
ceathrar daoine, coig dhamh, da cheud caoirich, da mliile mairt,   jl 
ceud mileachan puinnri Shasonach.    Fad dhabhliathiia, re dha    I 
mhiosan.    Luacli dheich phunnd Shasonach de mhin.'   Meud- 
achd dha bheiiin, h"in seachd bascaid.    Air son nan iiaoi caoracli 
dheug a^us ceithir fichead.    IM u thimchioll na h-aoin uaire 
deug.     Fad dha shiat.    Siol an aoin duine 's na h-aoin  mlma 
ta sinn uile.    Air sgath dha fhichead.    Air son easbhuidh    I 
chiiigir; air son fhichead ; air sgath dheichnear.* || 

VERBS. 

1. Is trio a leag na feidh tliu 's a' ghleann. Thu cliuir cul 
ri m' theagasg. Cha 'n ob dol san iomairt do ghillean. Ged 
da chain an cfiir air Sleibhte iad. Chuala gu'n robh buaidh 
oirbh an Koineorp.    Cha 'n fiiaod a bhi tachairt siim. 

2. Bhuail ea'mhnaoi. Ghearr thu mo chluais. Ghorlaich 
iad mo laimh. Bhriith a' chloich mo chois. IMillidh tu an 
eill. Cha do mharbli thu am feidh. Leagaidh e tu. Am pbs 
e si ?    Nach gabh i so ?    Gabh an tfirain.    Gar tu fhein. 

' A noun preceded by a numeral, tliough governed by an an- 
tecedent Avoid, is left ill the nominative; as, Luach deich tastaiii, 
tcnsliillings^ vortli. Lbn mile fear. Li'iii tricleibh. Feurach 
fichead caora agus ceithir mairt. If the governed noun have 
the article, it is then put in the genitive; as, pris nan tri con. 
Obair nan ceithir fear. Luach nan deicli tastan. Fiaclia' mhile 
puinnd Shasonaich. Feuraeli an fhichead caorach agus nan 
ceithir mart, &c. The numeral is sometimes asperated; as. 
Fad fhn or tri bliathna. Lan s/ieachd bascaideaii. But da 
is never a?poraled ; fichead and mile seldom; thus we say, 
Tiiarasdal da chiobair, fad da latha, re ficliead bliathna, air 
son mile saoglial. Asperating the numeral, however, appears 
to cause a shade of dill'erence in tlie sense; Air son mile 
saoghal is. For, or fur the sal.-c of & Ihousimd worlds ; but Air 
ton viliili! saoghal seems to signify, For Ihousavd.t of uHirhh. 

' These expressions in Genesis xviii. 28, .31, 3;^, are entirely 
out of the Scottish idiom. Air son easbhuidh clu'iigir is liardly 
expressive of the sense intended. The words literally signify,— 
For the want (poverty) ofjires. The original Irish is better, 
where cuigir is not asperated. Air son fhichead means fur 
twenties, air sgalli dheichnear, for ttic snt.-e of tens ; for fichead 
and deichiiear are in the genitive plural. 
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3. Dh-fliuadaich iia feidh sgriachail Ghall. Do cliual e 'n 
ciuiiine-ce. Sheijin a' phiob am piobaire. Ghearr a'cliraobli 
an sabh. Dhijirt am baiiiiie ghobhar. Seiniieas an t-6ran am 
balach.    Rug an t-ubh a' chearc. 

4. Gabliaibh ur n-adhart. Tog a d' cheasad. Sin ris Bn 
u;in,'s bt'ir air speir air. Leig diot mo lamh. Cum a srbn 
air an fliuaradh. Senlladh iad air sinne. Leig shios an seol. 
Tanaing shuas an rop. Chuula mi gun thu chailleadh, agus 
d' falaraidh gii d' rinneailh. 

5. Tln'g an t-eibhleadh Alastair gu math. Bu ohbir Tbmas 
sin a dhtanamh. Dh'eiricli breamas an leann. Thachair an 
laogh basachadh. Thuit Sebnaid dol a's tigh. Na'n luiteadh 
an la bhi tioram.    Ged thnchradh thu a bhi 'g bl. 

6. A' buain dearcan, a' cur ciil, a' deothal mil, ag eughach 
uisge-beatha, a' fuaigheal curraicean, a' gieusadh fidhioll, ag 
iarraidh ord, a' lionadh botiil, a' maoitheadh mo bhualaidh, a' 
nasgadh a' chrodh, ag i)l meug, a' prahadh an leine, a' rusgadh 
slatan, a'sireadh each, a'tarraiiig fraocli'us tubliadh,ag iiiarh- 
adli mo chradh.    A' deanamh 6ran, a' sgriobhadh litir Tha 
e trnsadh biorain. Tha iad a' saodach nan eich. Bha iad a' 
seiini saiim. Chaidh iad a' chur seagal agus lion. Tha mi 
'g iarraidh tatliairagus domhathair. Bhai a' rcicsiabunn saor, 
iigussiucar, agus anart, agus im, agus gnothaichean b«ig mar 
sin. Tlia sinn a' dol a' Ihogail dach mhbr, a' sgaoilleadh feur, 
's a dheananih mulanan. Tha sibh a' cur fcarg air an duine. 
C'.'iil' a bheil thu siiodachadh an damh ? An aim a' Irnsadh 
niaorach a bha sibh ] Cha 'n 'eil mi 'g iarraidh dail no 
crcideas.    Chuir mathair mi dh'iarraidh a' phiob. 

7. Tha e deanamh mbrain-airgid. An tu bha 'seinn na 
glaise-meliir ? 'Nuair bha sinn ag f)l dibhe an doruis. Nacli 
sibh a bha 'g creach nid an smeoraich? Ag ilhe ihighean 
bhanntrach. Tha iad a'suathadh olaidh-froise-lin ris an losgadh. 
Tha e 'g iarraidh peathar mna a' ghobhainn ri a ])(jsadh. Nach 
robh e roimhe ag iarraidh peathar Iain mhic Alastair a'ghiir- 
adair! Tha Ihu seideadh aodromain-na-muice. Cha'n t'hasa 
sin na blii seideadh pioba moire da laimhe a phiobaire chliutaich 
]\Ihic Cruimein an eiltanaich. Tlia tathair a' caradh uinncige 
ci'iile an lighe. Tlia i ag innse sgeoil bainnse-peathar Thormaid 
dhuibh mhoir an Le6ghasaich. Bha na leighean a'gearradh 
coise deise Challuim sliebladair a Mhuilich an de. 

8. Tlieid sinu sealg. Falbhaibh obair. Is coir dhuinn do 
sgur. Feumar do lalbh. Bha iad tighinn an de. Bha sinn 
an tigh a leagail an uiridh. Faodaidh e bith. C'Mt' a bheil 
am bata?    Tha sinn dol g' a h-iarraidh. 
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ADVERBS 

1. Tha 'n brochan ro tiugh, 's an bainne ro tana. Tha e 
gle math. Duine fir coir. Cha math do dreach. An do bris 
ee? Do l>ris. Cha do bris idir. Tha iad dol a suidhe. Do 
caidh iad a togail giiradh. An do cuaidh ? Ni btil feum 
annad. Do fuaras e marbh. Nar faic thusa la eile. Nior 
bitheam fein f;i srtiJiig ! Nara thig an latha! Tairbh ro 
laidir, bhorb. ' 

2. Gu buileachmhilleadh e. Gu gargsheid a'ghaoth. Gu 
frasach gu trom shil e. Gu fiadhaicli na labhair ris. Gu 
diblidh aig a cho=a sliuidh a bhean bhoclid sliios. 

3. Tha e gu laldir, gu slhn, gu beathail. Labhair i gu 
h-aparra, gu pcasanta, gu gruamach, gu snaganta. Bi gu 
curraiceach. gu brJ)gaoli, gu brochanach 's a' glieamhradh. 

4. Cha ith mi tuille. Cha eudar dhomh falbh. Cha airidh 
air duals thu. Clia feum mi moilledheanamh. Cha faod thu 
facal a radh. Ni faic mi thu. Ni deachaidh iad as. Ni d J>1 
mi deur.    Ni gabh iad peighinn. 

PREPOSITIONS. 

1. A' bean, aig rearc, air fhiadh, le iall, ri gaoth, fo sgiath, 
air brog, a thaoibh, do 'n mhuc, do 'n 6ir, de'n feiil, do 'n 
jiigliean, ris a' bhantrach, as an suil, as an tighe. 

2. Do nighinn na ban-righ, air laimh d' athar-s' e ! Abair ri 
mnaoi a'chlJirsair J>ran a ghabhail. larr air piuthairSheumais 
toachd a's tigh. Cuir am fainne sin air Indaig MMre. Seas 
aig laimh dheis do sheanar. Thug mi gaol do nighinn duinn 
iia buaile. Cuir am breid sin air cois a' phaisto. Tha dus air 
aid Alastair. Fuaigh so leeillchaoilleathraich. Tha fraochan 
air brfiig iiir Pheigi. 

3. Ihii tiiineas cloinne air an iiighean. An d' thug sibh an 
aire do 'n ghruagach? An do loisg tliu air a' mhai'gheach'.-' 
Tlia iad ag obair anns an iolann. (Iroch so air a chraobli sin 
thall. Cuir ui«g anns na bolalaibh. Linn le iibhlaibh na 
buideil. Thoir dram do na biiird agus do na piobairibh. Na 
leig leis na madraibh dol 's na h-uaiii agiis na meannaibh. 
Cuiiiaibh as na h-adagaibh na gamlinaibh. Chunnaic mi 
triiiir dhaoine a' ruith 'nan deannaibh leis naglinnagus boiimeid- 

' ro is seldom repeated before each of two or more adjectives 
following in succession ; and, though understood to each, it sel- 
dom asperates any but the first; as, guin ro chrJiiteach, goirt; 
duine rochtiir, fialaidh,socharach,cairdeil, not fhialaidh,6hoch- 
arach, &c. 
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ibh gorma aca air anceamwibh. Abraibh risnamnnibh abhi 
tapaidii. larraibh air na daoiiiibh suidhe. Togaibh air iia 
fearaibh an eallaichean. Loisgibh air iia fiadhaibli gu grad. 
Cuiribh siird air nabotalaibh aiionadh. Togaibh dedliaoinibh 
a cliaineadh mar sin. Co-thional do dh-6ranaibli agus daiii 
gliaidhealacha.    Don leugliadair. 

4. An lalhair De. Am fianuis mo shuilean. Air feadh 
an laoi. A measg an tallan. Air muin an teach glas. Os 
ceann an tigh. Thar a' monadh. He do sliaoglial 'us do 
bheathaidh. Fad an oiche earraeh.'—Le biadh agus deoch; 
gun ditli no deiras; Is neo-ni mi gun seirc is griidh.' Duine 
gun niJ)art, no caora, no gobhar. 

CONJUNCTIONS. 
Tigh agus gharadh. An I'l a chi 's nach fliaic; a bhean 's 

a paistean. Bean gun atliadh neo njiire. Airde na iseal cha 
d' fiiagadh gu'n a h-iarraidh. Bha thusa mar sin agus mis' 
anil. Bitheadh nara lobh. Co aca bhitliens no nach billieas. 
Kan bithinn sgith sguir mi. Ma faiceadh tus' e theich thu. 
Ged bha thu aim cha togadh tu i. Ged ghlaodli thu rium cha 
cliluinneani thu. B' fhearr leam i r'a phosadh le deagii dheoin 
o'n chleir, iia ged fhaighinn storas na Hoinn-eurp gu leur. 
Ged sgain thu clia 'n fhaigh thu so. Ged abair iad gach ni is 
miosa na chcile tha mi coma. Ged eireadh na toiiiian chum 
na nebil stiiiiainnse an long. Ged iarr iad ort falbh, na rach 
luocha. Ged oilteadh iia bh'annair fad charobli mfire. Ged 
abairteadh sin cha b'fhior i. 

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES. 

Labhraidh gach neach re 'n coimhearsanan bhreug le miodal 
beih O gradhaichibh Dia a naoinih airfad. Air innealcii'iil- 
nan-teuda  deich.^     Suil ar son sula, fiacail air  son  fiacla. 

' It is preferable to repeat the preposition before each noun, 
to preserve the construction. 

' This position of the numeral is a bold poetical license, unex- 
ampled perhaps in the language. The ear is now so familiar- 
ized with the melody of the verse, that—Air iinical ceolinhor 
]ian deic/i tiiud—would perhaps oliend it Though an adjective, 
when a word of more than one s) liable, is always placed after 
its noun, yet Ossian occasionally inserts it before; as, Caoin 
chuiiaigh nam hi'in-bhroillcavhhigh. 2'ciiwra, vii.32'3. Galna- 
donaOiX Cuchullliii nan gorm-i/mZZacA sgialh. Fij'gal. 1.3Si5. 

T 2 
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Os cionn nan uile shiuagh.    Thaspeiribh mo chomaiscumhang 
na's leoir.    Mar choiifliadh leoghannaibh.    Fhearaibh agiis a 
bhraithribli.    Gabliaidh sibh pfein ri iobairtean beag ge h-arcl   \ 
iir staid.    Air bualadh dlia an dorus dh'fhosgl.ir e.' 

'S much bliios Fhebiis ag bradh oip iiam nibr-chruach. Is 
i,id daoine ludali kiibh a nihoir-thlachd. longana an eacha 
mar ailbliinn. Hitliidh siol naomli 'iia bhrigh innte-san. 
Jiilliidh e 'na ionaltradh niht-anbh-cliruidli. Tlia gach uile 
chaora an fheoladaii' air an romliarrachadh. Tlia gach uile 
chath an fliircliogaidh le rruaidh-iomairt. Nim!)ni e iociid 
ri 'n dilleaclidanaibh agus am bantraicliibh. Fas;iidh an dris 
agus an droighinii aim Na biodh eagal ort roimh an Asirian- 
aicli. Cliaidh iad null air an aisig. Spioradcagail an Tigh- 
earna. Leaghaidh gacli cridhe duiiie. Fuaim luasgaidh 
rioghaclidan. I\Iar aigh tri blindhiia dii' aois. Air rarraig do 
iicirt. Cuiridh gach uile bluathach iia talmhainn thairis an 
geamhradh orra. C heaiigladh iad Icis na fearaibhbhogha 
Shcall thuri airm tigheiia fridlie. Claiseudaran da bhalladh. 
O na h-uile ghne chuach, gusna li-uile ghneagliaiin. A luchd- 
miilairt 'nan <laoiiiibh urramach iia tire. Iseabail Mac Aoidh. 
An aill leat mis'a dhiisgadh ce61 dliut? Math gu laraieh a 
sheasamh. Is mocli a gliabh mi tblas air ainiiir Mg na feille. 
Tlia mi a h-nogas iinc. An inn ri'i>;gaidli nan lann gpur. Ceann 
Fliinn flilaitli an t slnaigh. Aon mliac sin sir Jain. Bi'dii 
clanii sill Mac ic Aliistair o ('hnoidtart' so Gliliniigaradh 
leat. Taiieis tuiteam an fiiir mlibir. Taobh thall giinne sgaile 
a' bhais. Fo riaghladh righ .sluican duibli-aigein. Mar uighe 
urcliiach gunna. Ciaulih shoanclias teaghlacli righ. Mar 
phota criadh. Tlia nii 'g iarraidli aoin achuinge bige ort. 
Mullaeh a' mheall dhubh. Cul na maidionn dhonn. ~Or an 
fliir dhonn. Taobh an cas dliubh. Tha sin 'na chiodh math, 
rliaidh an tigh 'na thc'ine. Thuit a bliean 'na dorp. 
Dh' fhas a'ciiaile'na bheisd. Dh' fhalbh na cip iia smuid. 
Dh'eirichan drii'ichd 'nan cei).     Chinnsibli 'n ardaoinibli niur. 

Tlioisich iad obair. Dhea^aich iad t'albh. Mhaoidh sibh 
liualadh siiin. Theabas call iad. Is math sona sin. Thasud 
tVarr iii so. Tlieann mi gii seinn. -S e 'n duigh tha I'uaiie 
nco 'n de. Tha 'n la so I'uaircad iia 'n de. Am beil an ni so 
ni is nil) na an ni sin ] Am beil thu do ehadal ? An ami aiin 
an so a ta tu ?    Gur h-anii.    Mu tliinichioll ii mhna agus ;i 

' The word governed by the infinitive after iar, should be 
placed iinnicdiatelj before or alter it; as, lar dha an (/oriis a 
bhualadh, or lar bualadli an dornis dha. The following line is 
nut, therefore properly arriinged, 'S air loirt da biiidheachais do 
Dliia.  Hymn xxxv. 2. 
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cliodach cloinne. 'Sioghnadh lium gu bheil e 'g gleidheadli cii 
CO coimheach garg ris a mliadadh ud. Carson a lu thu 'g 
gleidlicadh madadh co garg aig an dorus ? Tlia mi deanamh 
comlinadli trathail li ni'lu<'hd-tliuruis. Airarsoin-nc. Toradh 
eancliainn lliaoin 'na liruislich. Le clarsaichiiih agus le criiin. 
lonnas gu'n d' t'halbh e agus dli' Uiag e iad. Toradli ;i dht!)ir. 
Tlioir seiini sin. Sorraidh o mi gudoatliair. Am fear nuadli 
pusta. Ebin Bai-tc. Natoireabha ni naomlia do namadniibh. 
Tlia iad 'nam madaibh allta. Air an toiaibli aitlmicliear iad. 
Nach d' rinn sinn iomadti miorblmile ^ Heic mi iomadh uich. 
Agus air freagairt do'n clmiplin-cc;ud thubliairt e. Agus air 
teaclid do"ii taobh eile, tliarliair ditliis dliaoine air. Bliagair 
losii gu gear iad. Dli' ioniisuidh cliaornch cliaillte liglie 
Israeil. Agus an uair a ttiig sibh stcaoh do tliigh beannaicliibli 
dha. O Athair, Thigliearna neimli agus na talmliainn. Air 
son Heroiiiais, mna Pliilip a bliratliar fein. Agus air cur 
fir-marbhaidh uaitlie l)luiin e a clieann do Ebin. t^uig arain 
agus da iasg. Lan da cliliabh dlieug. Cliunnaic e a' ghaotli 
laidir. Clioisg a'ghaolli. Cliaidh iad do'n taohli eile. 'Jiiainig 
a dheisciobuil dh'ioiinsuidli na taoibh eile. An taobh dheas. 
Carson a ta thu 'g radh gur eiginn misc dhol ann an toiseach ? 
Car son a their na sgriobhaichean gur elgin Elias a theachd air 
tus? A'tbiseachadh o'n dream a Ihainig mu dheircadh. A 
charaid, cha 'n 'eil mi deanamh eucoir ort. Nach do chbird 
thu rium air plieighinn? JNIalhair-cloinne Shebede, maille r'a 
mic. Air son nibbran. Bheir am fion lies ii thoraidb 'nan 
aimsiribh fein. Fuaraichidh gradh mhbran. Bhrisendh a 
thigh troimh. Oirair dbrtadh na h-ola so dhi air mocliorp-sa, 
'sann fa chomhair ni' adhlaica rinn i i. Coidilibh roimhibli a 
nis. Ciod e a ta iad sin a' toirt fianuis a' d' aghaidh ? Cia lion 
nithe air am bheil iad a toirt fianuis? Cia lion ninathan a tha 
sin ? Oir a reir mar a tliig an dealanach agus a dhealraichcas i. 
Agus bha a ghnuis mar dhealanach. A' teagasg dhoil)li gach 
uile nithe. 

ANCIENT SYNTAX. 

From Knox's Liturgy,  1567. 

I. ARTICLE. 

Foirm na nurrnuidheadh. Don mhis. An Dun Edin. 
Don tiiath. DoiiH I'oirfiriheachaibh. Da noifge. Foirni an 
bhaisdidh. Comlifhurtiiclat na Neaslaii. Smachtughadli na 
Hcagluiso.    A nam na haithridhe.    Sa negcoir. 
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II.   NOUN,  ADJECTIVE, &c. 

Freasdul na sacramuinteadli. Foirceadul an clireidimh 
Chrisluidhe. An eagiiiisibh Alban. Soisgel dileas de. Min- 
istir eagliiise Deagcriooluiibli Karragaodlieal. Easbiig Indseadh 
gall. Le lienduine. Don tiiatli clioniliachtacli ciieirtblireatli- 
■M-.h chiuinblirialhiacl), do Gliiollaeshuig, &c. Foirm tsacra- 
iiiLiinle cliuirp Chiiosd. Faosid Foin Steuait tighoain na 
Jiappen. An pcaccach aidireacli. lieatlia na liaiima sa cliiiiip. 
Domhnach ri iieimh na iicul. Fiiath ananma is ansiiclit iia 
colla. 

PRONOUN. 

Me a faojejde mo lorlid. I'taccach mcise o m' ois (iige. For 
bunaigh moe sa negcoir. A riar fein le do legeas. Thregeas 
hatlieanta uile, Ihoidugh agus t'lirrnuigh. Do dlieonaigli tliu 
dar didionn. 

VERB. 

Mar ghnathuightlioar iad. Doghradliuigh agas doglilac. 
Tareis an fhuar cliieidimh docliur ar gcul. Aina diairraing 
as laidan & as guillbherla in g:toidlieiig. Darab ooniliainm 
oasbug indseadligall. Ke raitear sniper an Tiglioania. Fist 
re m' faosid.    lliuneas gach ni nar dlili"heas. 

From Kirke's Psalter, 1CS4.  {Preface). 

Do chuir sinn an tsaothairsean uaim a mbriatliraibhseagiha, 
athdiumair; ar clionihbeag corrachus is a bfeidir linn. Gablisa 
do tuaisle plirionnsamhail, mar dlieagli-fhiaith gluianda, leilli- 
sgeul ar nuireasbbuidli, gan bheith codai"sna, cojitnudha. Ni 
Cairo ar neacli Dia dhunorugliadh mur is I'earr tliig leis- 

Psalm LI. 5. 
Fcuch dhealbhadh agus rhumadh mi 
Am' tliosac'h, ami an loclid : 
Do ghabli mo mliatliair mise fbs 
All cron ar sinnslreachd. 

Psalm CXXI. 
Ke sleabhtliaibh tcgaidli mi mo shiiil 
O blieil mo chabliair teadid. 
Ta m' fluirtaolid teacbd o Uliia nan diil 
Hiiiii iieamli as liir gu btaclid. 
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Cho leig se sgiorradh goirt do d' chois: 
Tflieai-coimheid priimh cho ghabh. 
Feuch air chul-choimhead Israiil 
An ti ta shuas air neamh, 

Clo codail e, no smeadarnach 
Cho gliabh, no toiicliiom suain. 
'S e Dia 's fear-aire ort; is sg'iil 
Air do laimh dheis gach uair. 

Cho ghon an glirian Ihu anns an lo ; 
'S an aoich no gliealach fhuar. 
Ni Dia do clioimheud o gach olc : 
Is dionaidh tiinam uadh'. 

From Seanmora air na priom phoncaibU 
iia chreideamh, printed in London, 1711. 

Seanmoir do rinne an lathair ro ordheirc i Ndia, Seon Tillot- 
son ard easbug Clianterbury deigliion.ich. Do latliairan High 
agus na Baniiogliari ag cuiit Hampton a mi April, 16S9- Ar 
na chur a ngaoilig 1B diithrachd Pliilip Mliic Hliraduigh. 
minisdir agus bhiocair pharraisde iiisi mhic ruth i ndioi»is cille 
Moire. 

Lucas X. 42. 

Achd cheana en ni a mhain a ta riachtanach. 

-Ata ar sh'inuidheoirnaomhtlia ag foillseadh 
dhuinn an no go bhtuil cin ni mhuin riachdanacii, is e sin, en iii 
mhain budh choir dhuinn a chead uair agus go speisialta do 
cliur a blitViotal; agus is miir bhaineas duiiiii uile, a fhios do 
bheitii againn ce he an ten ni a mhuin so fein, ioinias go lean- 
famaois dhij agus go ttngainaois dliar naire e unds mur is fiii e. 
•—Agus is uras duiiin thios a bheilh again gad e an ni e ma 
bheiiinid an contex, eadlion an coimhclieangal dar naire, agus 
fath na blifocalsa, agus ise sin go hallichuimirso : Arslanuidh- 
eoir, do nos mur bhi se ag dul tharth do slieanmoir riogliaclida 
de, do tliainic chum bliaile l)hig airidhe, niur a bhl'uair failte 
iltigh deisi deaiiblislieatliar craiCeaclia. An bliean ba sine 
dhiobh, air a raibh ciirani agus freastol an teaghlaidh agus gach 
iieilhe dar lihain do, bhi si gnoidlieacli ag diiunadli tVitlieoillte 
don choinninih mhuirsin: Uoshuidh an bliean eile fachosaibh 
ar slanuidheora ag tabhairt aiie dfoghluim an tslunuighe do 
bhi seision do sheanmoir. Aclid a nuairdo chonnaircan bhoan 
budh sinne nach ttainicc le fein iomli'ui nu ngnoitlie dheanadh, 
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do iarr ar air slanuidheoir go cuirfeadh dfiachaibli ar a deirbli- 
sliiuir teachd chum cuidigh do tliabhairt dhi.' 

PARSING. 
12 3 4 5 6 1 S9 

I.  Anns an  toiseach cluutiiaich Dia iia neamhan agus an 
10 

talamh. G'cn. i. 1. 

1. A  simple  preposition.—2.   Tlie definite article.-—3. A 
noun mas 4    A verb active,   past indie, affir.—5. A noun 
m;is .—(). Article plural 7.   A noun fern,  plur 8.  A con- 
junction.—9. as 2.—10. as 5. 

The same more fully analyzed. 
1. A simple preposition, written anns before the article and 

relatives, p. ISS. 2. The definite article mas. written an before 
c, d, &c,, p. 51'. .3. A noun mas. sing, dative, governed by 
anns, p. 187; formed from the n. mas. tijs, tWs (now tiis), a 
hi'ginning, front, ran, by postfixing-rtcA, p. 162. "Anns an 
toiseach,"* an adverbial phrase, in the heginning, at first =  in 

' These extracts are inserted to show that the .Scottish and 
Irish Gaelic were written exactlyalike250 years ago. Itappears, 
liou'ever, from the following preface to KirUe's vocabulary, at 
the end of Bedel's Bible, that even at tliat distant period, tliere 
was a great ditlt;rence between the vucablc.i of the two dialects; 
that the Irish dialect was not generally understood by the Gael 
of Albin, and that some only by study had acquired a thorough 
knowledge of it. " Chum foilisiughadh./'in'/orafAii a mease na 
Ngaoidlieal Albanach, lion duhli nach bhfuil fi'is dianta re 
snasdha chanamliain na Heirc; do cuireadh ann sosiosareim, 
& a ncirdugha na haibidle, an cliuid oile d/huclaibh do-thiiigse 
an Bhiobail, ar na niiniugliadh ris an Ghall-bhearla, no re 
briathraibh oile na Gaoidiiilge, iioch a ta soillier, so-thuigse do 
gach eundiiine." 

* " Anns an loiseach" properly signifies, in the how of a boat 
or vessel, and is al wa\ s opposed to anus an deireadh, in the stern. 
The idiomatic phrase for at first is, 'an toiseach,' or air tiis. 
See 1 John i. iii. 8, 11. and Gen. i. I. Ir. version. Anns an 
toiseacli, therefore, though a literal translation of n^UJxia, is 
hardly Gaelic. At any rate, 'aims'seems inadmissible, as 
there appears to be an ellipsis of the word time in the sentence 
—In the beginning (of time) God created, &G. NOW, " Anns 
an loiseach nine," is no better Gaelic for this, than " Anns an 
deireadh an t-saoghail, for In tlie end of the world," p. 1G8. n. ' 
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principio, it ipxv- 4. A verb active, past indie, affir. (p. 99. 
u. II p. 87.) agreeing with its nom. Dia; formed from crutli, 
)». « s/inpt', form, or figure, by adding -ic/i, p. 167. 'J 3. 5. A 
noun mas. sing. 2d declension, p. 43, suliJHct to the verb chruth- 
nich, placed immediately afier it, p. 177. K. ii. C. Definite 
article plural agreeing with its noun, iieamhan, in gender, 
number, and case, p. IGS. R. i. 7. A noun fem. piur., object 
of the verb chruthaich, placed next after the subject, p. 1«4. R, 
ii. 8. A conjunction connecting the object 7 with 10. 9. v. 2. 
10. A noun sing, mas., object of the verb chrulliaich, 

1 2 3 4_       5 6    7       8 9     10       n 
II.  Cha'n fhuilear dhuit tri slatan de 'n anart sin gu leine. 
(!.} A negative adverb—'n, a euphonic letter placed between 

a an(l u to avoid a hiatus (p. 98.), elm '»ilear, elia n'-uilear; 
better joined with a In phen to the following word; as, cha 
n-fhuilear. (2.) A noun masculine. (3 ) A prepositional 
pronoun, p. 81, 82. (4.) A numeral adj. (5.) A noun plur. 
(().) A preposition. (7.) Contracted article an, 'n. (8.) A 
noun sing. (9.) A demonstrative pronoun. (10.) A preposi- 
tion.    (11) A noun sing. 

The same more strictly analyzed. 

(1, 2, 3.) Second pers. sing, respons.—neg. present indie, of 
the composite verb Is fliuilear dliomli, dliuit, dlia, dh'i, &c., p. 
130, chiefly used in the negative forms; as, Cha n-fimilear, 
eha b'fhuilear, nach fuilear? nach l)'fhuilear? &c,, made up 
of Is (not expressed after cha, p. 129.), and the noun fuilear,' 
overplus,  excess  (hence profit, increase,  advantage, Ir. fuil- 

' In our dictionaries fuilcar, or uilear, is marked as being an 
ailjectivc. In every connexion, however, it appears to be a 
noun; as, Cha d' fhuair thu d' fhuilear, jou did not get your 
desert, or te/iat you required, 'i'lia m' fhuilear agam, I have 
enough, sufficiency. Mo thruaigh, b'e sin am fuilear bochd, 
Wae's me, it's hut a pmir aneuch that, Cha )i-fhuilear is used 
to express necessity, need, &c., like inusl and require in English ; 
cis, Cha n-fhuilear clhut a bhi tapaidh, you must he clever ; eha 
b' fhuilear dhoibh falbh moch, tliei/ would require to set off 
earli/. Cha l)'fliuilear learn, gu dcarbli ! ach thusa le d' 
raspars! Cha n-fhuilear dha dii leine thoirt leis. It will not he 
too-many/«(■ liim, i. e. he will require to take two shirls with 
him From fuilear, perhaps, is derived the French verb/«i;A> 
and falUiir, and consequently the English fail and failure, 
Fuilear itself is perhaps IIIL: verb fuil (an old foi'm of beil, bheil; 
in Irish, an bhfuil? a bhfuil, ni bhfuil, &c.) and the nounleur. 
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eaclhj : duit, for do tu, denoting the person receiving the 
benefit or advantage. (4.) A numeral adjective defining 5. 
(5.) A noun fem. plur. 1st declension; sing, slat, gen. slaft*", 
p. 40. ii. pi. slatf/H, and sometimes slata, p 41, object of the 
U\t\inlive a glinh/iail understood.—(6.) A preposition, usually 
written do, but improperl\ ; (?»'n aiiart, /o the linen, tie'n 
anart, o/or oj)'ihc linen, p 154. (G.) (7.) n of an Ihe article, 
a being elided after de, as for dc nn, de 'n, p. 55.* (8.) A noun 
sing. mas. 1st declension, gen. ana/rt, p. 40. )., in the dative, 
governed by de, p. 187, li. i. (9.) A demonstrative pronoun 
indeclinable, p. 77. (10.) A simple preposition having no 
government, being here used adverbially before the infinitive 
a dlieanmnh understood. (11.) A noun sing. fem. ii. declension, 
p. 43. plur. \e'inti'an, p. 60. (2.), in the accusative case, governed 
by a dheanamh, p. 185. (11.) 

13345 6 7 89 10 
III. 'S ioma car a dh' fhaodas tigh'n air na fearaibh,— 
11   12   13   14   15  16 17 18  19   20  21 

Theag' gu'n gabh iad gaol air aii te nach faigh iad. 

(1.) "S 3d pers. sing. pres. indie, affirmative of the verb Is, 
p. 126, denoting existence, much like the Hebrew word «\ (v. 
Parkhutst in loco ) (2.) loma, written also iomad and iomadh, 
and pronounced iM ma, &c., an adjective indeclinable, winjiy, many 
a, as ioma rud, many a thing, a great many things; alwaxs pre- 
fixed to a noun sing., like gach, p, 80 ; it denotes an aggregate 
number of what its noun represents; as, Is ioma fear tha 'n 
geall ort; Nac-h ioina ligh 's a' bhaile so? Tha ioma ni eile 
's a' mhaileid, &c. (3.) A noun mas. sing., p. 59. (1.), 1st de- 
clension ; gen. cuir, p. 41, iv., u turn, twist, ctiil, tric/r, event. 
(4.) A relative pronoun, sing. p. 75. (5.) The verbal particle 
do, contracted d', and asperated, p. 87*—(5, 6 ), 3il pers, sing, 
future indie, affir. of the auxiliary verb faod, p. 121, here mo- 
difying tigh'ii, and therefore incapable of a literal tiansKition;' 

enough, joined into one term, fuilleor. The composition of the 
term being b}' degrees overlooked or forgotten, it came at length 
to be considered and treated as a mere noun. 

' Because dh' fhaodas cannot here be translated by uliatl or 
;i'i7?, some may perhaps deny that it is the future indicative; 
but faoda/c7/( mi I'albli, feuma/JA sibh tighin, admit not of a 
literal rendering, although faodaidh and J'eiiniaidh are admit- 
tedly future. An uair a sheallrt.v bean !iir a cois tlioisgeil, 
gheibh i lethsgeul. In this sentence sheall'f.v is future, just like 
dh' fhaodas, yet it must be translated into Eiiglisli by a pres, nt 
tense. 
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a dh' fhaodas-tighin, that may-come, which may-happen. So, 
's ioma fear a ditinnsecis sgeul, Many is the man who will tell a 
lah'. Jmfears, ghlaodhas mi. He whom I shall call. Mar 
tliach-ras dha, As shall befall him, Sfc, p. 95. (7.) Tighn for 
tighin, infinitive of the irregular verb tig, come, p. VZ'i, pro- 
nounced by some so as to rhyme with hithinn, and therefore 
often written tighinn; govered by (6.), plain, p. 185, 186. 
(8.) A simple preposition, OK, wpon. (9.) Article plur. mas., 
agreeing with its noun, fearaibh. (10.) A noun mas. plur. 
dative, governed by air,' p. 187. K. i.    (11.) Theag' contr. for 

1 In the spoken language the nom. plur, is commonly em- 
ployed after simple preposiiions; as, aig iia daoine, fo nagi-ugan, 
icis na ralmh, ris na mnatlian, air iia iir, do na bhird, fo na 
h-eich, air iin cinn, &c. In verse, our best writers use either 
the nom. or the dat. in ibh, as is most convenient. This is 
sufficiently established by the following authorities: Ossian, 
" na do raoin," p. 43, 'nii airm, p. 45. v. also pp. 40, 50, 53, 
54, 56, SI, 91, 99, 100, &c. Smith's Seann diina, " ri 'n 
sleaghan," p. 3. " r' ar siiiil," p. 4. " ro' neijil," p. 5 ; also pp. 
0, 7, 9, 13, &c. Smith's ps:dms, new vers., " r'a naimh," p. 
3. "le m' dhefiir," p. 7; also pp. 12, 13, 17, 36, 39, 58, &c. 
Miiclachlan's Homer, "le miltean," B. i. 4. "aig na baird," 
675, note; " le buill," 778. "'s na neoil," 908; v. also B. ii. 2, 
27, 34, &c. At times we find raonaibh, armaibh, neulaibh, 
bardaibh, &c. Sometimes tlie ///< is omitted ; as "d' iin an'ma 
fein," xiii. paraphrase, 9. xlix. 11. To account for this seem- 
ing diversity of construction, it must be considered that masculine 
nouns, which do not increase in the plural, are sometimes too 
short to fill up the measure of verse. In order, therefore, to 
gain a sjliable, the poets frequently pluralize such nouns by 
adding a to their nom. singular; as, arma, bJirda, cona, deura, 
deomhna, earbla, &c., instead of airm, baird, coin, debir, 
deomhain, earbaili, &e. (p. 40.) So that, after all, the dative 
plural in -bh is really the nominative with bh added, by the 
figure paragoge, to prevent a hiatus when a vowel meets the 
final ffl ,• as, "aims na neamha-fcA fird," Hymn v. 2. (Hence 
bh is occasionally found at the end of every plural case, (p. 53.) 
In Lochaber the voc. plur. of nouns of the 1st declension almost 
always ends in bh ; as, a chonabli, fhearabh. When this poetic 
plural is followed by a consonant, the euphonic bh is seldom 
deemed necessary even in verse; as, Le 'ii osana '/reaca 's le m 
breacana 'n I'heil', D. M'l., p. 119. Keid's edit, (compare with 
the examples given above from the paraphrases.) Indeed, as a 
noun in hh is always preceded by a preposition, which suffi- 
ciently marks the relation, the termination cannot be said to serve 

U 
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theagamh, asp. form of the mas. noun teagamh, ihmht, suspicion, 
chance, infin. of the obsolete verb teag, to meet, happen, p. 109, 
(5.); in Irish, tcagmham ; forms its infin. like dean, caith, 
&c., p. 141; governed in the asperated form by the pre- 
position air understood: air /Aeaganih, on chance, perhaps, an 
adverbial phiase: so, air //miteamas, hi/ aceiilenf, accidentally. 
(12.) Gu, a conjunction, that; in some districts used without 
the 'n; as, Theag' gu gabli, gu bi, in others taking n or m after 
it for sound's sake ; as, gu'n gabh, gu'm bi. (12, 13.) The 3d 
pers. plur. fut. subjunc. of the act. verb gabh, tale; united 
iiere with the noun gaol, lure, to form the active verb to lore ; 
gabh gaol air, take lore for, i. e. fall in love with, i. e. lore, p. 
137; the antecedent verb is understood, 27/n e air theaganih 
gu'n gabli iad gaol, &c. (14.) A personal pronoun, 3d pers. 
plur. mas., nom. to the verb gabh, standing for fir or feara, p. 
177. U- ii. (15.) A noun mas. sing, first declension, gen. s. 
gao/1; object of the verb gabh, p. 184, 11. ii.    (16) A simple 

any purpose of distinction, nor does it at all appear necessary in 
prose ; for, " anns na glinn," " le nieoir Phadraic," aig na fir, 
air iin cinn, are allowable and common in verse, and are as 
distinct and intelligible as anns na gleanna, le meuraibh 
Phadraie, aig na I'earaibh, air iin ccannaibh, &c., forms which 
the peels are obliged at times, through necessity, to use, but 
which seldom or never are heard emplo} ed in the spoken lan- 
guage. 

Although the Irish Grammarians appropriate the termina- 
tion bh to the dative plural of their nouns, yet it appeal^ that 
the Irish do not, in speaking or in writing, invariably use this 
form after a simple preposition ; for we find ilu phuisinig//, 
Prov. xvi. 23,'—anus na cip; conairt c?" coin allta, O'Brien's 
Die. in voc. ceap, and conairt. So also in the Irish Sermons, 
printed, 171J, by lilinor Evringluim, v. p. 225, we have the 
following examples: ilo na neithe, ann an eagna noa neiddhnacha, 
;■(' daoine, a/i/is na ceilhre poincsi, aig na fireoin, air na ceastana 
ud, do na dearbhraithre so, do dheaglioibreacha, da aingil, dona 
boiclul, an glassa na lochd, &c. pp. 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 75, 76, 80, 83, 
85, &c. See also Challoner's Sermons. In the Irish scriptures, 
however, the termination bh almost alvvajs follows a simple pre- 
position. The translators of the Scottish version have, nearly 
in every instance, imitated this peculiarity, but with what pro- 
priety is perhaps questionable. 

From Lhu\(l's Ar. Br. p. S03. col. 2, it appears that ih/i was 
anciently added to the pronouns duinn, uainn, Iciini. It is diffi- 
cult to conceive what right these had to that teiinination more 
than uthci's of the eame class; as, agaiim, oirnn, cadarainn, &c. 
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preposition. (17.) The art. sing, fern., written «« before d, f, 
1, &e. p. 54, but a' before b, c, g, &c., p. 55. (18.) A noun 
sing, fern- onf, 2d declen., dat., governed by air, wants the 
pliir., p. 79, 164. (19.) Relative pronoun, tn/io not, whom not, 
p. 78, object of the verb faigh. (20.) Third pers. plur. fut. 
indie, of the irreg. verb faigh, to get, obtain, p. 118. agreeing 
wiih its nom. iad.    (21.) as 14. q. v. 

On Bi and Is.' 
There is a nice distinction in the application of these two 

verbs which the English cannot always express. Attention to 
the following examples vvill make it familiar to the learner. 
Is ard a bheinn sin, Tha a' bheinn sin ard, 
'Tis a high hill that. Ttiat hill is high. 
' Is dubh do shiiilean, Tha do shiiilean dubh, 
Jflac/i arc your ci/es. i'our eyes arc black. 
Is ioma rud tha 'n sin, Tha ioma rud 'an sin, 
Many a thing is there. There are many things there. 
Is doill na daoine sin, Tha na daoine sin dall, 
Tliese arc blind men. These men arc blind. 
Is Frangach an duine sin. That is a Frenchman. 
Tha siu 'nii rud netinach," Is rud neoiiach sin. 

' The Spanish verbs Ser and Esfar are employed in that 
language much the same as Is and Bi in Gaelic. " Is affirms 
simply of its object, although that object be expressed by two 
or more words; as, Is mi Dt)null, Is mbr na daoin' iad. Bi 
has a twofold object, and shows the subject and predicate dis- 
tinctly from each other; as, Tha Dbiiull aig an dorus, Bha 
na mnathan a' buain " (Dr Neilson, p. 126.) The predicate is 
placed immediately after Is, and unites with it in forming the 
assertion; as, Is-fuar an latha so, Tliis is a cold day. Tlie subject 
is placed next after Bi, and the attribute follows the sulyect; 
as, Tha an latlia so fuar, lliis day is cold. 

' When the predicate of bi indicates the profession, slate, or 
condition of a person or thing, the preposition ann followed by 
a possessive pronoun of the gender and number of the subject 
must come before the predicate; as, Tha Ubnull ann it mhaor 
or 'n« mhaor, Bha !\Ior 'n«'banaraich, &c. So, Tha mi a'm' 
umha a ni fuaim, no a'm' chiombal a ni gleangarsaich, 1 Cor. 
xiii. 1, 2, II. and xii. 29. Clia n-eil e ach 'nfi thruaghan. 
AVhen the nom. is understood, or ann comes immediately be- 
tween it and the verb, the negative form excludes the poss. 
pronoun; as, eha n-eil ami an Iain ach duiiie bochd, or cha 
n-eil ach duine bochd ann an Iain, John is hut a poor man. 
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' Is faide so iia sin. ' Tim so nas faide na sin. 
* Is feairrde breug gobhal. ._._---- 
Bu trie 'an cron iad, Bha iad trie 'an eron, 
" Ofli'n well' they in skaith. They were often in skaitfi. 
* Is or so, 's cha phWii-', Tlii.i is gold, not brass. 
Is tu Tearlach, Thou art Charles. 
Is Tearlach thu, T/tou art a Charles. 

On Shall and Will. 
A thaobh 's gu 'm beil e rud-eigin duilicli do"n Ghaidheal na 

facail bheaga soaghnathacliadh guceart, thainig fotham beagan 
bhiiathran a chursios 'an so a llieagasg iim feuniadlia. Cleachd- 
adh am foghlumaich gach latha cuid din soeadartheangachadh, 
agus, ri h-uine, fasaidit e eWach air shall agus will a ghnalh- 
acliadh mar is coir. 

Cha 'n 'eil ayniam ach neoni, / am nothing. Cha 'n 'eil anns 
an duine ach duslach agus luaithre; or relatively, mise anns 
nach eil acli duslach, &c. See Gen. xviii. 27. Ciod a bhios 
'an so ? ll'hjt is this to he.' This construction is disregarded 
in the following passage, Ach tre ghras De tha mi an ni a la 
mi, f am what I am, 1 Cor. xv. 10. Tlia mi an ni a ta mi, is 
as bad grammar as tha mi umlia a ni fuaim, or tha mi neoni. 
It should have been, Is mi an ni a's mi, or tlia mi mar a ta mi, 
or anns a' chor 'sam beil mi. This solecism occurs again in 
Giilat. ii. C, and in I John iii. 2. The proper idiom is observed 
in 2 Cor. xii. 11. From this syntax we see the impropriety of 
the particle ni in comparison ; as, Tha mi ni's miosa, Tha an 
ni so ni 's faide na an ni sin ; for tha an ni so ann a in a's faide, 
&c. V. p. 09. 

' Somelimes the expression with eitlier verb approaches so 
near in meaning as to be iiicjipable of two did'erent versions. 

' When the 2d conipar. follows Is, the expression camiot be 
varied with tha, 

^ The position of the verb here gives the English somewhat 
of the Gaelic turn. So, Dear did ho pay for it, Bu dnor a 
dhii'ibhail e air ; Cold now is his heart in the tomb. Is fuar an 
diugh 's an luam ;i chridh ; and so generally when the nomina- 
tive is transposed in Knglish. 

■* Bi cannot be used as the representative of Is in instances 
like these. We cannot say, Tha so or, Tha thu Tearlach, &c. 
Two pronouns somelimes follow Is in expressions like these; 
as, 'S e d' athair e,' S i bhainis i, 'S iat/ na daoin' iad, &c. But 
fein excludes the latter pronoun ; as, b'e 'ii gill's,—b'e fein an 
gille. 
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Eadartheangaich-ciod ris an coimeas mi ^n saoghal so? An 
dean sinn math no cron doibh ? An toir mi dhuit tuille dh« 
so ? An cuir sitni a mach am bata ? An leig sinn ma sgaoil 
iia h-eicli ? Ciod a their mi ? An innis mi breug ? Am 
fosgail thu 'n doriis?    Saoil tliu an iarrar sibhse ? 

(J'i'iif an teid tliusa no esan ? An tig i 's dgli ? An reic 
iad na gamhna ? Am buail thu mi ? Am bris thu sin? An 
tig sibh ? 

Bheir thu losa mar ainm air.    Beiridh o'lgh mac.    Saoraidh 
e ii shluagh o Jim peacadh.    Cha n-ann air aran a-mhain a 
thig duino beo.    Na dean goid.    Gradhaichidh tu do clioimh-' 
earsnach  mar  thu fein.     Cha bhruich thu meann ann am 
baiinie a mhathar. 

Bheir mi diiut deagh thuarasdal mu ghabhas tuagam. Bheir 
sinn dhuibhgachni agheallsinn, ma shcasassibh diieas. Lean- 
aibli mise agus ni mi iasgairean dhaoine dliibh. Ma ni thu 
ni' iarrtas samlilaichidh mi ri duine glic thu. Ma's niiann leat 
mo leigheas is urraiiin thu. Leanaidh sinn thu cia bith taobh 
a theid tliu.    Paidhidh mi 'm maireach sibh. 

Cuir ceart—Will' I put out the cows? Will we get fish ? 
Will 1 get ready the boat? Will I get a good price for this 
horse, do you think ? Will we put up the sails ? I don't think 
■we will. I will''* fall if I will ^ sit there. He shall not give five 
pounds for that horse. She shall be very sorry for her brother, 
yliall she marry Donald ? Lay thy hand on my daughter and 
site will live. Ask and it will be given you, seek and you will 
find, knoek and it will be opened to you. He will be like a tree 
growing by a river's side. I shall not send the people away 
fasting. 

' Is e 's brigh dha so, An aill leam na ba a chur a-mach ? 
Am miann leani an crodh a chur a mach? briathran a ta cur 
ceiste mu d' t/ioil fein: ach bheir Ihu fainear, 'nuair a tha thu 
'g cur ceiste mu thoil neach eile, gu'm feum thu shall I, shall 
wi', a radh. 

* Far nach bi loil aig neach rud a dheanamh, no ii rim no ii 
mi'.iann air, cha choir will a ghnathachadh. Ma their mi, / 
tvill fall, tha mi a' ciallachadh gu'n tuit mi le m' thoil, tha mi 
'hagairt no 'a cur romham gu'n tuit mi. 'Nuair a their mi, / 
shall fall, tha mi ciallachadh gu'u tachair dhomll tuiteam an 
deigh so, gun mo thoii fein a bin idir 'sa' chuis. 

U 2 
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GAELIC GRAMMATICAL NOMENCLATURE. 

For the benefit of Oaelic school teachers, or others desirous to con- 
vey a knowledge of Gaelic grarainar by means ot the laiiijuage itsell, 
the tollowing nomenclature, in absence of a better, is offered. To the 
ingenious many improvements will occur. 

Litir—a, b, &c, Fonn, voicel, a, i, Sec. Snag, consonant, b, c, &c. 
Snag h)m, plain cons., b, c, &c. S. caigneach, asper. cous.^ bh, ch, &(■. 
S. biorach, sharp cons. S, maol,^a^ cons. Snagan caiideach, kindred 
cons. ¥yinx\\vtiX.hdXiu, broad vowel. F. eaol, small v. Smid, syllable. 
Car, ar-diui, Da-smid, dissyl.^ as-tar, Trismid, trisyl., gue'ag-ach. 
loraa-s'raid, polysyL, brosnach-adb-cath-a. Roismid, prefix, c^cail. 
Ris-smid, affix, d^ud-nc//, bual-«rf/e, (faic s, 28, 29, &c.)—Litrich, spell. 
Litreachadli, spelling. Foclaich, prononnve. Foclacbadh,/??'o?/«7ic/«. 
tion.—CmiXi!, hyphen, ur-ros. Glor, accent. Urisg-ffbhtr, acute ac , 
im'ich. Mali-ghlor,^>*^Y;rt? a^.,ar-ach. Smid-ghlor, syllaltic ac. Foim- 
ghlor, vocal ac, re,e. Facnl, worrf, am, duas. Buii-ihacA], pri?nifive 
7r., ceann, teas. Freuinli-fhacal, f/erm/^i're, ceann«.s', tensnich. Co'- 
fhacal, compound w., dorus-ci\il, cu-uisge. Cia as a Ihreumhaieh 
ceaunsal, ain-teas? ^c. 

Tniteamais accidents, accidence. Bnathran,parf* of speech. Ciod 
am briatbar an, ad, glas ? &c. Altan, article. Ainm, noun. Buaidh, 
adj. Ion-ainm, pronoun. Gniomiian, verb. Fdirean, * adverb. 
Mm'W^ti, preposition. Ceangalan, conjunction. Eighean, interjection. 
Lideag, particle. C6ir-ainm, proper name. Gna-ainin, common w. 
Ainm tlreil, patrial n. A. fiiieacbail. patronymic. A. gnionibach, 
verbal ii. A. Criouail, diminutive. —C\ue\\\, gender. Fearauta, mas y 
I5oireanta,/f//i. Ciod an ciiieal de bheil bard, caora ? &c. Aireamh, 
number. A. annarr;*, singular n. A. ioinarra, plural n. Ciod an 
aireamh 's a bheil duiis, ineur ? ^c—Car, case. An c. ainraeach, 
7iom. An c. hninteacli, gen., or poss. c. An c. roi' Udeach, t/ic pre- 
positional or dat. c. An c. c.uspaireach, the accus. or obj. c. An c. 
gairmeach, the rnc. c.—"^Vno, form. S. lorn, plain form. S. chaig- 
iieach, asper. form.    CLAON, decline.    Claimadh, declension. 

AN CEUD CHLAONADII. 
CrUnj fearaitta, A Crown. 

An car ainmeach aonarra, Ciiin 
Nominative case singular,   a Crown 

buinteach,  Cruin 
genitive -——   of a Crown 

.,,.,      , fri Crun 
'•*"^'^^^*^^» idoC/^run 
dative,  to a Crown 
cijspairoach,     Crun 
objective, —— a Crown 
gainneach,      a C/zriim 
vocative,        O Crown 

* Or, F6ir-fh;ical. For Ihe cl.iss of wortis called adverbs no name sufiicipiitly com- 
prehensive ran be fonud perliajis in any l.in^fuaice. Gaelic .idverbs arc, witli tew px- 
cept'ions, either nouns or adjectives ; and in parsing it is better to refer tlifni to tliat 
ciass to wliich lliey respettively belong. Nise, trie, &c., may be called Iru-Jhacal, und 
blios, tiiall, lar, &c., aif-fliat-il. 
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An car ainraeach iomarra, Ctiia 
Nominative case plural,   Crowns 

buintnach,     Chrun 
genitive,   of Crowns 

roilideach,  jdo Chriinaibh 
dative,         to Crowns 
cuspaireach,     Cruiu 
objective,   Crowns 
gairmeach  a   Chriina 
vocative, O Crowns 

Glas, boireanta,    A Lock, 

Air. aonarra.   Singular.                        Air. iomarra.       Plural. 
Ainm.      Glas. 
Buiii.       Glaise. 
Roi'lid.   Glai's. 
Cusp.       Glas. 
Gairm.    G/ilas. 

Nom.      a Lock. 
Gen.   of a Lock. 
Dat.    to a Lock. 
Obj.         a Lock. 
Voc.       O Lock. 

A. G\A^an. 
B. Ghlas. 
T,   fri Glasan. 
"■IdoGlilasiiibh. 
C. Glasan. 
G.        Ghlasan. 

N.      Locks 
G. of Locks. 
D. to Locks 
O.       Locks 
V.  0 Locks 

Claon aium agus buaidli le cheile. 

An damh donn, fearanta. 
Air. aon. 

A. an dainh    donn 
B. an dainih   dhuiun 
K. ris an dainh     dlinnn 
C. an damli     donii 
G.       a   dhaimh dluiinn 

Air. 
A. na   daimh        dhonna 
B. nan dainli donna 
T>   (do na   daimh        dlionna 

taig" ua   damhaibh donna 
C. na   daimh        dhonna 
G. a     dhamha     donna 

A' ghruagach dhonn, hoireanta. 
Air, aon. 

A,      a' ghruagarh 
na gruafjaiche B 

R. ris a' Khruagaioh 
C.       a* ghruagach 
G.       a ghruajfach 

iomarra. 
A 

dhonn 
duinne 
dhuinn 
dlioiiii 
dhonn 

na   gniagaichean   donna 
B. Dan gruajjaichean   donna 
Tj   (do  na   gruagaicliean   donna 

' \aig na   gruagaicliibh   donna 
C. na   gruagaichean   donna 
G. a     ghruagaicheaa donna 

Coimeis, compare. Coimeas, comparison. C6am,degree. Bunasaoli, 
positive. Coimeasach, compar. Anardach, A-w^eWa. RiaghailteacU, 
reixular.   Anriaghailteach, irregular. 

Bun.    l.Choim. 2.Coim.3. Coim. 
Cas caise    caisid    caisead 
Mall        moilie moillid nioillead 
Fial fiaiie    fiailid    fiailead 
Beag        lugha   lughaidlugliad 
01c   nas miosa   miste    raiosad 

Fas.       Comp. Super. 
Steep    steeper steepf?^^ 
Slow     slower slowest 
Liberal 7nore liberal most liberal 
Little    less least 
Bad       worse worst 

Tus-bbTiathran cunntais, cardinil nos. Rian-bhriathran cunntaia, 
ordinal do. lon-ainm neachail, pers. pronoun. I. buinteach, ;jo.M-e*- 
sive pron. I. daimlieil, relative. I. dearcnach, demonstr. 1. ceisteach. 
interrog.   Riaua'icb, conjugate,    Rianacliadh, conjugation.    Gleus, 
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voice. Spreiseil, actice. Creanail, passive. Neachdir, neuter. 
'SeavhantA, personal. Anneaeh-Antajmpersonal Modii, ?noait. Ain- 
teacli, imperative. Foillseacli, indicative. Leantach, .sntijunctive. 
Teagmhach, conditional. Fcairteach, infinitive. Se61, form. Ceis- 
tenclt, interroifative. FreAgrach, responsive. ObacU, negative. Aid- 
each, affirmative. Giiliimhte, participle. Trath, tense. An tra^a, 
present. An tr.ibha,/)ai«. An tral)hios,/«te/e. Neo-ionnlan, rfc/w- 
tive. Cu'(\iiK\a.c\\,composite. Atli-hhuailtcath, r«/CT«crf. Fdirinneach, 
auxiliary. Urrainiieach, potential. Eudarach, incumbent Eagar, 
syntax. " E.igradh, construction. C6rdadh, concord. Ceannas, gov- 
ernment. Co'-dhail, apposition. Koimheachan, antecedent. 1. Ciil- 
»\dh, suhject. a. Cuspmr, ofiject. 3. Anixbi\ht,the predicate. 4. Au 
litth, the copula.    Kanu aclid prosody/.   Seolagau, an exercise. 

NOTES. 

NOTE (A.) p. 2. 

THE Author is sorry that the matter prepared for this Note cannot be ptesentt-a to 
the reader. Without new characters it cannot be printed. The letter x used in 
the Notation, at p. Z and 3, represents the sound of Greek x^ 

NOTE CB.)p. 96. 

The word commonly used before the infinitive to form the past participle, is air. 
There are several reasoii.s, however, lor believing that this is not the proper partic.e: 
). Tlie C0Hi7orj/signilication of «t> in the fbliuwing and similar sentences—Tha'n 
Baighdear daonnan ah- siubhal, O.N the march. Tlia 'n sai^hdear air siubhal, The 
soldier HAS depariKD. Tha ni' aihair air falbh, Away ON a jouiney. Tlia m' 
atliair a/r lalbli do l>tiun-i'idionn, My fallier HAS OONE to Ediiiburyh. liha am 
ministe;ir air baisteadh a' phiiiste, AT the child's bapiifim. liha am ministear air 
baisiearth a' phiiiste. The minister HAD bai»tisED the child. I'rom these and the 
like exjimple.f, it is obvious ihat air, wtien applied to time, denotes present lime, 
aoil niuans on, at,Jor; whereas the particle proper to the inlinitive denotes past 
time, and signitieii ajter, '1. This further appears trom its application in Acts xix. 
41. Agus uiVdha so a radh sgaoil e 'n co-lhional, And when (i.e. ajlvr) he had thus 
spoken, &c. —xx. a. Agus air dha dol troinih na ciiocliaibli sin, Jtc. And when 
{\. e. after) he had gone over those parts, &c.,~and in Imndreds of otlier instances, 
a. From our frequently substituting the phrase, an deis, or an di igh, instead of the 
said particle ; as, Air dhomh dii^gadh, or an d(>igh dhomh dusgadh. 4 From the 
prJictice of other dialects of the Celtic :—The Irish sometimes make use of tareia, 
a/(fr, where we use air ; Acts xv. 'i'i., A^us air fuireach re uine dhoibh, &c. in 
Irisli, Agus/(i/r ris iad fimireach, &c. The Manks employ erreish (tuit-is) where 
the Irish write air or ar, and we air or an drigh. Acts xviii. 23 : As erreish da \'er 
vaaraii tanimylt dy hraa ayns shen ; in Irish, Agus ar nfanmhuin d6 ar feadh 
tamuill, &c. AnAaJlcr he liad spent, &c. The WcUh, also, as Lhuyd informs its 
in his Cornish grammar, p. ^(8, col. Z, Use the preposition gwedi {iifler) befoie the 
iuiiiiitive, to form the post paiticipie.   5. .■*(/■ iitvci means aju-r.    It is not so iraaa- 
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lated in Lhuyd's Ir. Die, nor in any of our Soottish ones. It is not used before the 
inCuiitive by the best Irish grammarians, as Vallancey, Neilson, Sec. Thev employ 
tar, 1 which signifies an deigh (Lhuyd, Ir. Die. in v. iar, also Ar. Br. lit. ii. p. 124, 
col. 2. voc. post, postea, &c.). a"d wiiich. without any doubt, is the proper particle. 

[The words ais, deigh, jur, as well as ciil, are all substantives, signifying back or 
?ii?id. The first three are now never used alone; but, when standing in connexion 
with other words, their original meaning is still apparent; as in Seas air d'a/s, stand 
R-back. Chaidh iad air an ais, they went bacfc-wards. Co tha d' dhi-igh f who is be- 
hind you? or coming after yon 7 An robh iad air thoiseach no air dlieigh ort ? 
Whether were they heff/re or behind you ? lar is now hardly employed in any connex- 
ion except before the infinitive.' But when we consider tlie terms, deas tuath ear and 
tar. which obviously relate to the position of the human body with respect to the 
rising sun, we easily come at the meaning of iar, and plainly perceive how it signi- 
fies vest, and back, or hind. As the snn in his daily succession passed from view in 
the west, or in that direction denominated back {iar), hence arose the idea of apply- 
ing the words an deigh, iar, &c., to past time. This idea was not peculiar to the 
Celts ; for we find that the Saxons also ufed their terms a/t, hind (compar. alter, 
hinder), or bach, for the same purpose ; as. Alter I lell asleep. An dei;;h, or iar 
dhomh tuiteam 'am chadal. She came after me, Thainig i a'm' dheigh. After 
coming in he took food, lar dha teachd a'a tijh ghabh e biadh. You are behind 
your time, Tha thu 'n deigh d'uine. Your watch is behind, Tha d' uaireadair air a 
h-ais. The season is far back, Tha 'n aimsir fad air a h-ais. So in Gaelic, Na 
bruadair Ghreugach chaidh gu leirair chCd. The Grecian dreams (fancies) are all 
gone behind Che back, i. e. pas»ed aicay. Is fhada o'n chaidh an cleachdadh sin air 
diul.\ 

NOTE (C.) p. 179. 

In Gaelic it is not usual, as in Greek and English, to prefix the article to a com- 
mon noun following a person's name, to intimate his trade or profession ; as, 
'laiarj'p o TtKytav, Joseph tkc carpcittcr; 'Iwavt'Tji 6 ffeoXoyoj, John the Divijie. According 
to the Gaeliz idiom, such phrases would run, loseph-saor, lain-diadhair, Joseph- 
carpenter, John-divine, like a name and surname in English. A proper name and 
an appellative thu^ connected are pronounced closely together ; as, DfinnU-ceard ,3 
Mairi-bhkrd', Eohhiin-tdillear, even when an adjective intervenes ; as, Dftni'dl-biln- 
ciobair, Eobhan-riiadh-taillear, and a rush is made over all the syllables consti- 
tuting the expression, till we arrive at the accented one of the appellative. But the 
article is sometimes used before tlie common noun, which, being a definition of the 
proper name, is the subject of a new proposition ; as, Alastair, an ceard-umha, (p. 
172, n. 4.) In pronouncing the two nouns in this last case, a short pause is made 
alter the leading one -, as, Murchadh, am miiiUear-ludidh'.* When the pmpernamc 
is governed in the genitive, the appellative, if it want the article, agrees with it ; as, 
Mac losei'ph-s/iaoiV, the son of Joseph the carpenter, nighean U/ionu(ll-c/(iobair, the 
dau'^hter of Donald the sfiepherd. But if the common noun have the article, it does 
not agree with the proper name, but remains still in the nominative as being the 
subject of a verb understood ; so we say, Mac Alastair an ceard-umha, ^ The son of 
Alexander the coppersmith, Tigh Mhurchaidh am muillear-luaidh, The house of 
Munlocii the fuller. In like manner, if we admit the article belore the appellative 
in the expression loseph-saor, and say loseph an saor ; though the proper name be 
governed in the genitive, we must keep an saor in the nominative; as, Mac losetph 

' In the Cornish, er is upon, and uar, after. lar is found spelled ior and iur in 
Lhuyd's Ir. Die. In Bedel's Ir. Bible, ar is used for air and iar ; so is eir in the 
M;iiiks scriptures. As air and iar are pronounced exactly alike, it seems pr()bable 
that the misapplication of the one for the other h.is partly arisen from that circum- 
stance, as well as from want of attention to their oppo-iiie signification. 

=* It is found as a prejlc in a (ew instances ; as in iVir-guin, a//cr-pains : iir-mad, 
posterity ; mr-odha, a grtat grandson (or granrlson a/'.er the grandson) ; lar-lhlath, 
an afler-chieC, a squire or knight, a chiefsJollowcr, an Earl ; in all which instances 
it has the significaiion contended for. 

3  So in English, cousin-John', uncle-James', father-Paul', prest^r John'. 
* So likewise in English, Malcom, the joiner ; John, the gardener ; Thomas, the 

butler ■, Peter, the waiter. 
* Supplied Mac Alastair (a's e) an ceard-umha : or, Alastair-an-ceard-umha, may 

be considered as one complex proper name, under the government of mac ; which 
way of conceiving the expression takes away the supposed discordance oi the con- 
struction. 
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an saor. Nor docs this disajfreement between the proper name and the term which 
defines it create any ambiguity ; for it is always understood, from the positioji of the 
words, that the latter term is used to restiict or explain the one immediately before 
it ;' i. e. an saor here refers to Joseph, not to mac ; if it referred to mac, the coUoca- 
tiitn would have been, an saor, mac loseiph. 

Notwithstanding the universal observance of this rule by the speakers of Gaelic, 
the translators of the S. S. have departed from it in many instances where the sense 
could be properly exhibited only by adhering to the rule. And it is not a little sur- 
prising that the acute and learned Dr Stewart sboukl have given his voice in favour 
of a foreign cimslruction, which, wherever it is employed, conveys a Sense dilTerent 
from ihe signification intended. Thus, by a common idiom of the Gaelic, I6seph an 
t-sftoir, signifies—r/ie carpenter's Jose/.h (i. e. some Joseph under his control, as his 
son, grandson, nephew, apprentice, servant) ; mac loseiph an t-sanir, thereiore, must 
signify y/ieso/io/ the carpenter's Joseph.' The expression, Tigh Dhonuill a' chiobair,'* 
would, according to the Bible syntax, mean. The house of Dormld the shepherd * But 
no Highlander could ever attach that meaning to it The legitimate expiession is, 
Tigh Dhonuill-chiobair. — From alt this it is evident, that the Bible rule, instead of 
marking "the relation of nouns to each other, which, (as Dr Stewart says) without 
it, would, in many instances, remain doubtful," marks not at all the relation in- 
tended, but, on the contrary, most completely destroys it; for, in the expression the 
carpenter's Joseph's son, or Ihe son of the carpenter's Joseph, it is obviou?, both from 
the form and collocation of the words, that neither Josi'ph nor his son is the carpen- 
ter.* Indeed the relation which tiie rule aims to denote, can be indicated no other 
way than by expelling the article, or by putting the second noun in the nominative^ 
ns Ix'fore explained ; for the other mode of expression is alieady appropriated to 
mark a totally liifferent kind of relation. 

' So, in English, the carpenter is understood to asree with Joseph purely from the 
position of the wonls; there is not even a subaudition of the particle o/; its intro- 
duction would alter the sense of the expres^^ion — The son of Joseph o/ the carpenter, 

' So Ailean an dathadair, the ibjer's AUan ; Eobhan a' bhuachaille, tite herd's 
Evan ; Iain an tiiilleir, the tailor's Johns Ruairi 'n sgialhanaich, the Skyennan's liO' 
derick, fyc. 

3 So Tigh Philip an t-soisgeulaiche. Acts xxi. S. signifies. The house qflhe erange- 
liit's Philip ; Righ-chathair Dhaibhi athar, the throne of his father's David, 1 Kin. ii. 
12. Ann an Ikiihibh Abialair an unl-shagairt in the days of the high priest's Abi- 
nthar, Mark it. 20. Ho mhacaibh Bharsillai a' Ghiteadaich, to the son's of the 
Gilead's BarzilUi, 1 Kin. ii. 7. vide Matth. xiv. 3- Mark vi. 17. 

* Like as il we should say in English, The house o( Donald o/" the shepherd; 
which would signify, the house of some Donald belonging to the shepherd, not the 
house of Dt>nald the shepherd himself. 

* If, as in other instances, our translators had followed the Greek idiom, and ren- 
dered V] KtfaXrj 'ituai-vov TOf jSawTttriot,  CCann  EoiU   a'  Bhaistich,  llavAou   Tn-'  airojToXow 
i, uTTioroArj, litir I'hoil an abstoil, the Gaelic would signify. The head of the Baptist's 
John, The epistle of the apostle's Paul ; so Taisbean Eoin an Diadhair, may be 
taken as Ihe Gaelic of—The Revelation of the Divine's John. In these instances, 
at least, they have preserved the Gaelic idiom, Ceann Eoin-Bhaiste, Litir an Ab- 
sloil- Phoil. They would have been right, however, in rendering i<ua.vvt,i i ^awTitm)^, 
or pairTt:Ctt>v,* Enin-Baisteac/t, or liai&tear s lor Eoin Baisle, means not John the 
Bapt»Y, but baptized John. 

• Vide Matth. iii. 1, &;c. Mark vi. 14. 
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Reflected action of verbs. 119. 
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Syntax, 168. 
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Temporal change of consonants, 87. 
Tenses, 85, 111. 
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U, sounds of, 24- 
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